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ABSTRACT 
DOMESTIC DOG ATTACKS ON SHEEP IN THE URBAN FRINGE AREAS OF 
PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
tn common with many cities, Perth, Western Australia has a problem with domestic dogs 
attacking livestock, suCh as sheep on Its urban fringe areas. The current study used mu ltiple 
sources to document 1479 attacks on livestock on 1105 properties by 1900 dogs across eight 
metropolitan local authorities over a three-year period. The hypothesis that dog attacks on sheep 
are poorly understood by the community and continue as a result of inaction by local authorities, 
dog owners and livestock owners, rather than being an unavoidable predator/prey interaction, 
was supported. The predatory behaviour of domestic dogs and the anti-predatory behaviour of 
sheep were observed to be similar to that of wild canids and ungulates respectively. 
The reluctance of local authorities to prosecute offenders and enforce by-laws meant that there 
was little voluntary compliance by dog owners to control their dogs. It therefore, became 
necessary for livestock owners to protect their livestock; however, most failed to take effective 
preventive measures. 
Wild canids predominantly attack the head and neck of prey animals, whereas in contrast, 
domestic dogs may attack any part of a sheep. Examination of injury sites, In conjunction with 
information collected from other investigative techniques, assisted with the identification of the 
breed, size and number of dogs responsible. To overcome difficulties in locating a dog not 
sighted attacking, tracker-dogs were trained to follow the attacker's scent back to its home. The 
majority of dogs (60%) lived within 200 metres of the livestock they attacked and used the same 
route to and from the property on subsequent attacks. 
A single or pair of owned dogs from the same household, belonging to 14 breeds were 
primarily responsible for attacks. Poor management by dog owners on inadequately fenced 
smallholdings enabled these dogs to wander unnoticed from their properties. Although most 
dog owners accepted evidence of their dogs' involvement, few accepted blame and most 
111 
were surprised that their "friendly" pet could attack livestock. Unless dogs were destroyed, 
relocated or contained by their owners they were likely to attack again. 
It is concluded that dog attacks occur commonly in urban fringe areas; however, with 
appropriate management of dogs and livestock these can be minimised. 
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CHAPTER 1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Domestication of Dogs and Sheep 
Domestication has been defined as the process by which a population of animals becomes 
adapted to humans and to the captive environment (Price 1998; 1999). Price (1998) speculated 
that domestication resulted from genetic changes over generations and environmentally induced 
developmental events re-occurring during each generation. The process of domestication, 
though generally not planned, is not accidental. Certain species have traits that enable them to 
live more effectively with humans and allow humans to manipulate them to mutual advantage 
(Budiansky 1992; Chenoweth and Landaeta-Hemandez 1998). However, whilst these mutual 
advantages between humans and individual species enable domestication to proceed, conflict 
may arise when the domesticated predator and prey species have the opportunity to interact with 
each other. The study of the conflict arising from interactions between two such species of 
domesticated animals, dogs (Canis fami/iaris) and sheep (Ovis aries), is the primary focus of the 
current study. 
The dog is classified with approximately 36 other species in the Canidae family that includes the 
wolf (C. lupus, C. niger, C. rufus), the coyote (C. fatrans), the jackal (c. mesome/as, C. ad justus, 
C. aureus, C. simenis) and the fox (VuJpes spp.). The most likely ancestor of the domestic dog is 
the wolf (Serpell 1967; Cohn 1997; Wayne 1997), a predator of wild sheep, goats and other 
ungulates. However, the diversity of dog breeds today is probably as a result of both 
interbreeding between different species of the wolf and jackal at different times, and of selective 
breeding by man (Thorne 1992; \/ita, Savolainen, Maldonado, Amorim, Rice, Honeycutt, 
Crandall, Lundeberg and Wayne 1997). The domestication of the dog is presumed to have 
commenced 12-15,000 years ago (Manwell and Baker 1984; Clutton-Brock 1999) when the dog 
was primarily used as an aid to hunting (Zeuner 1963). In addition there is evidence to suggest 
that dogs were also domesticated for protect jon, companionship, warmth and food (Manwell and 
Baker 1984; Clutton-Brock 1999). Today dogs provide their owners with companionship and 
security, and have positive therapeutic and utititarian roles in the community (Edney 1992; 
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Ledger 1997). For example, dogs assist in guiding the blind, in crime prevention, on tanns for 
working livestock and are considered to have many health benefItS for their owners when kept as 
pets. As a result the domestic dog is one of the most popular pets throughout the world, and in 
Australia 41 % of households have one or more dogs (McHarg, Baldock, Headey and Robinson 
1995). So wert is it adapted to the human habitat, that every city, town and rural community has 
a large number of dogs. 
The domestication of sheep began later than the dog, commencing approximately 11-12,000 
years ago (Lynch, Hinch and Adams 1992; Clutton-Brock 1999). The most probable ancestors 
of domestic sheep were the wild sheep of North America, East Asia and Mediterranean regions, 
animals that were subject to predation from wild canids (Ryder 1984; Clutton-Brock 1999). The 
sheep was domesticated for its meat, milk and WOOl, which are still the primary reasons sheep 
are kept today, particularly In rural areas. Closer to towns and cities, however, sheep are kept on 
smallholdings primarily to limit grass growth, although in some instances individual animals are 
kept as pets. It is in these urban fringe areas that both dogs and sheep, a predator and prey 
species respectively, are commonly kept in the same locality, and sometimes on the same 
property, effectively setting up potential conflict between the two species. 
1.2 The Problem of Dog Attacks on Livestock 
Such conflict occurs because domestication has not markedly altered the species·specific 
behaviours of dogs and sheep. In spite of many tIlousands of years of domestication, 
environmental changes and selective breeding, the behavioural patterns of both sheep (Lynch et 
ai, 1992) and dogs (Fox 1978; Svartberg and Forkman 2002) have remained essentially 
unchanged from their wild ancestors, except perhaps to be better able to cohabit with humans. 
The domestic dog Is still a predator, having retained the hunting behaviours of wild canids (Fox 
1978) and the sheep remains a prey animal, having retained the anti-predatory behaviours of 
wild ungulates (Schaefer, Andrews and Dinsmore 1986; Boissy 1998). As a result, the keeping 
of a predator in close proximity and with access to prey results in predatory attacks, not only on 
sheep, but also on other livestock such as cattle, goats, and horses. How often such attacks 
occur, the number of animalS killed or injured, and why dogs have the opportunity to interact so 
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frequently, is not well documented. The scarcity of information on dog attacks on livestock In 
urban fringe areas was the core reason for undertaking the current study. 
Considerable attention is given to dog attacks on livestock by both farming groups and the 
media. This tends to suggest that such attacks are a frequent and continuing problem, especially 
in rural and urban fringe areas. Several government reports have alluded to this, but noted that 
comprehensive statistics 00 the number of attacks in these areas are not available (South 
Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983; Western Australia Dog Act Review 1983; New Zealand 
Review of Dog Control Policy 1991). The absence of statistics has been attributed to poor record 
keeping by animal control authorities (Pearson 1984), livestock owners not reporting aU attacks to 
the authorities (Coman 1985), and the absence of scientific studies of domestic dog attacks on 
livestock (Coman and Robinson 1989). In addition to a lack of statistical information, there also 
appears to be considerable divergence between "popular" and ·scientiOC" opinion, particularly 
about the behaviour and ownership of the dogs responsible for these attacks. In the popular 
press, a medium that usually reflects the opinions of the broader community, such dogs are often 
described as being ''vicious· or ·savage- for attacking livestock (Wanneroo Times 1989; 
Comment News 1995) or an attack being attributed to a pack of -Wild" or "killer" dogs (Comment 
News 1988; Hills Gazette 1991). In contrast, several Australian studies have found that friendly 
owned dogs, attacking on their own or In the company of one or two other dogs, are responsible 
for most attacks on livestock in urban fringe areas (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; 
Coman and Robinson 1989). Unfortunately, in the absence of further and more detailed studies it 
is probable that popular opinion rather than scientific research will continue to shape community 
views on dog attacks on livestock and form the basis from which decisions are made when 
legislation is being reviewed. 
The scarcity of information irom scientific studies has resulted In legislation - aimed at persuading 
dog owners to register and restrain their dogs, and providing for penal action for non compliance 
- being the usual means by which govemment authorities deal with domestic dog attacks on 
livestock. Such legiSlation however is ineffective if it is not enforced by controlling authorities 
(Denney 1974), or cannot be enforced because dogs are not caught, or if caught, their owners 
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are not located (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). Dog owners are often not located 
because few dogs that are caught carry identification by way of a registration or address tag 
(Coman and Robinson 1989), and unless these dogs are sighted and followed home after an 
attack, there are few techniques available for tracking and identifying individual dogs once they 
have left the livestock owner's property (Coman 1985). Even if dogs are Sighted attacking, or 
return to the property, traditional methods of predator control such as baiting, trapping or 
shooting are far less appropriate for domestic dogs on smallholdings in urban fringe areas, than 
they might be in less populated rural areas (Coman 1985). Legislation also may restrict the use 
of traps, baits and firearms to certain conditions and specific areas, and these often limit their 
effectiveness (Howard, Teranishi, Marsh and Scrivner 1985; Green, Henderson and Collinge 
1994). Conversely, even when traditional methods can be used, livestock owners may be 
unwilling to take such action, especially if the livestock owner's own or a neighbour's dog is 
responsible (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
A willingness of a livestock owner to use prevention and control measures can reduce the risk 01 
animals being attacked (Wade 1985). Exclusion fencing and the penning of livestock, for 
example, can prevent dogs from gaining access to livestock if the fence ()( pen is secure. 
However predator proof fencing is costly to erect and maintain (Nass and Theade 1988; Conover 
2001 c) and not all livestock owners have the facilities or time to pen their animals on a daily basis 
(Boggess, Henderson and Spaeth 1980). 
In summary, there appears to be practical and motivational constraints on both the application of 
legislation and the Implementation of prevention and control measures in urban fringe areas. In 
addition the ease with which popular opinion appears to shape the drafting of legislation suggests 
that the problem of dogs attaCking livestock is poorly understood. 
This thesis takes a multifactorial and longitudinal approach to studying domestic dog attacks on 
sheep in order to provide a comprehensive overview of the reasons why such attacks continue to 
be a problem in urban fringe areas. In taking this approach. animal factors (dogs and sheep) and 
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human factors (dog owners, livestock owners, controlling authorities and the community) are 
identified and their Individual contributions to the problem examined. 
1.3 Hypothesis and Alms of Thesis 
It is accepted in this study that in examining the interrelaronship between dogs and sheep, the 
predator}prey interaction provides a basis to understanding why dog attacks on sheep could 
occur. However it does not explain why domestic dogs, kept as pets, are able to gain access to 
sheep confined in paddocks on their own or on nearby properties. All initial hypothesis is that 
domestic dog attacks on sheep are a continuing problem, not because legislation is inadequate, 
or because prevention and control measures cannot be implemented. Instead it is because 
legislation is either not enforced by local authorities, or not complied with by dog owners, or 
because Jlvestock owners are generally unwilling to implement prevention and control measures 
for social or personal reasons. In addition dog attacks on livestock are poorly understood batt! by 
these groups, and by the general community. 
The first aim of this thesis Is to ascertain to what extent dog attacks on sheep are a problem in 
the urban fringe areas of metropolitan Perth, Western Australia, and whether domestic dogs are 
primarily responsible for these attacks. The second aim is to examine all relevant human and 
animal factors to ascertain why domestic dog attacks on sheep continue to be a problem in urban 
fringe areas. A third aim is to develop a method of locating dogs that have left the attack scene 
so that these dogs can be contained or destroyed in order to prevent further attacks, The fourth 
aim is to formulate solutions for overcoming the distressing problem of dog attacks OIl livestock. 
In the absence of adequate information, there is, at present, insufficient knowledge to develop 
such solutions. 
1.4 Chapter Content 
Each cI1apter represents several aspects of a dog attack on livestock, with the successive 
chapters oollectiveJy presenting a comprehensive overview 01 an attack investigation. 
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The literature relating to dog attacks on livestock, particularly in reference to urbao frioge areas, 
is reviewed in Chapter 2. The review presents an overview of attacl<s on livestock and includes: 
methods of assessing livestock losses, the predatory behaviour of dogs and anti-predatory 
behaviour of sheep, the effects of domestication on the behaviour of dogs and sheep, farm 
management practices and methods of controlling dogs, techniques to identify and locate dogs, 
ownership of the dogs responsible and legislation relating to the control of dogs wandering and 
attacking. 
In Chapter 3 the results from two surveys are reported. The first survey presents the views of 
local authority officers in Western Austral1a, specifically on the causes of dog attacks on livestock 
and how this problem can be resolved. The second survey presents the views of a sample of 
residents in the study area, again on possible causes of dog attacks on livestock and how this 
problem can be resolved. In addition, details of the management of dogs and livestock on these 
properties, is reported. 
In Chapter 4 the number of properties where livestock were attacked in eight metropolitan local 
authOfity areas of Perth between 1989 and 1991 and the type and number of animals killed or 
injured are documented. Several different sources were used to obtain information 011 these 
attacks and to ascertain ownership, breed and number of dogs responsible for each attack. Local 
authority records are further examined to determine the frequency of dog attacks on livestock, 
relative to attacks on people and other animals. 
In Chapter 5 the predatory behaviour of dogs and the ant~predatory behaviour of sheep is 
described. Farm management practices and methods of predator contra! in the study area are 
also examined, along with the effectfveness of these in preventing attacks. The seasonal and 
daily pattern of attacks is examined with reference to farm management practices and the pattern 
01 dogs wandering. Factors that may facilitate the witneSSing 01 attacks are identffied and the 
actions taken by witnesses described. Finally an evaluation is made of animal welfare issues 
arising from attacks, as well as the cost and impact on livestock owners. 
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In Chapter 6 investigative techniques to locate and identify dogs responsible for an attack are 
described. From on-site investigations, the characteristic injury patterns on sheep from an 
attad!; by a dog are documented with a view to identifying the breed, size and number d dogs 
involved. Methods of locating a dog's exit from the livestock owner's property and the route 
laken back to its home are examined to assist in identifying dogs that are not observed 
attad!;ing livestock and leave the scene without being captured or destroyed. In an attempt to 
overcome the difficulties in locating such dogs, the use of tracker dogs to fonow the scent of a 
dog that has left the attack scene back to its home is examined and evaluated in terms of its 
practical application. 
In Chapter 7 the age, sex and behaviour of dogs responsible for the attacks and the 
management of these dogs by their owners is outlined in an attempt to understand how such 
dogs have the opportunity to attack sheep. The initial response of dog owners to their dog's 
Involvement in an attack and their subsequent actions is examined along with issues relating to 
penal action by local authorities, compensation for livestod!; owners and the fate of the dogs 
involved. 
In Chapter a the study's findings, limitations and areas for further research are summarised. 
Conclusions are drawn and possible solutions are proposed to reduce the continuing problem of 
dog attacks on livestock. 
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2.1 Introduction 
CHAPTER 2 
UTERATURE REVIEW 
This literature review provides background information on the extent, circumstances and 
possible causes of livestock losses from domestic dogs attacks in urban fringe areas. Chasing 
and attacking livestock by domestic dogs will be reviewed and compared with the predatory 
behaviour of wild canids. A comparison will also be made between the defensive behaviour of 
domestic sheep and the anti-predator strategies of wild ungulates. Farm management practices 
in urban fringe areas and methods of predator control, along with measures to locate and 
identify wild canids and feral dogs, and their application to locating domestic dogs after an 
attack will also be reviewed. Finally the behavioural characteristics of dogs involved in attacks, 
their management on smallholdings and the legal responsibilities of dog owners will be 
examined. 
2.2 Assessing Losses of Livestock Due to Dog Attacks 
Domestic and feral dog attacks on livestock is a global problem. In many countries the attacking 
and harassment of domestic livestock by dogs occurs whenever livestock are kept in close 
proximity to dogs (Wade and Bowns 1982; Wade 1985; Tapscott 1997). Losses of livestock to 
dogs have been documented In several countries including the United States of America (Perry 
and Giles 1970; American Humane Association 1974; Balser 1974; Denney 1974; Jones and 
Stokes 1977; Boggess et ai, 1980; Pearson 1984; Howard, et aI, 1985; Green and Gipson 
1994; Witmer, Hayden and Pipas 1995), United Kingdom (Studman 1983; Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 1988), Italy (Cozza, Fico, Battistini and Rogers 1996), Norway 
(Christiansen, Bakken and Braastad 2OOOc), New Zealand (New Zealand Review of Dog 
Control Policy 1991) and Australia (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate 
Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman 1985; Merre!l1985; Coman and Robinson 1989; Fleming 
and Kom 1989; ARMCANZ 1991). It is estimated in the United Kingdom alone, over 24,000 
sheep are kiUed or injured by dogs per annum (National Farmers Union 2001). 
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In the United States of America the dog is second only to the coyote as a predator of domestic 
livestock (Boggess et ai, 1980; Howard et ai, 1985), accounting for approxImately 15% of total 
sheep and goat losses from predation by canids (National Agricultural Statistic Service 2000). 
Unfortunately obtaining accurate estimates of livestock losses to dogs is difficult because 
instances of attacks are poorly documented; and in Australia acrurate statistics are not 
available on the number of dog attacks 0f1 livested<: in urban fringe areas (South Australia Dog 
Control Act Review 1983; Western Australia Dog Act Review 1983). Usually records from 
agencies responsible for animal control or welfare are commonly used to ascertain such losses 
(Denney 1974; Pearson 1984: National Agricultural Statistic Service 2000), but not atl livestock 
owners report attacks to these authorities (American Humane Association 1974; Jones and 
Stokes 1977). In California, for example, Jones and Stokes (1977) estimated that up to 60% of 
dog attacks might not be reported to controlling authorities. Consequently it is difficult to assess 
the effectiveness of management and control measures from such records, as they are likely to 
under-represent the total number of attacks (Coman 1985). 
In additiOn to controlling authority records, three alternative methods of obtaining estimates of 
livestock losses are sometimes used: a) sUlveys of livestock owners; b) biological damage 
assessments; and c) submissions from informed groops. Surveys of livestock owners provide 
details of losses on individual properties (Gee, Magleby, Bailey, Gum and Arthur 1977; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983), however, they need to be carried out regular1y, or at 
the time of the attack for them to be accurate (80ggess et ai, 1980), as few livestock owners 
keep good records of losses (O'Brian 1997). Without good records, estimates of losses rely 
substantially on the memory of livestock owners (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; 
Coman and Robinson 1989), and may include losses where the cause of death cannot be 
determined (Gee et al, 1977). In contrast, good record keeping permits the livestock owner to 
document losses as they occur and to identity any pattems to a series of attacks over a period 
of time (Green et ai, 1994: O'Brian 1997). 
Biological damage assessments are carried out on the livestock owner's property shortly after 
an attack (Klebenow and McAdoo 1976; Nesse, Longhurst and Howard 1976; Robel, Dayton, 
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Henderson, Meduna and Spaeth 1981; Sacks, Jaeger, Neale and McCullough 1999a). They 
provide a more aCaJrate estimate of individual losses and the determination of cause of 
death, than do surveys (Schaefer, Andrew and Dinsmore 1981j Pearson 1984). However 
biological damage assessments can be time consuming, so details of attacks on a much 
smaller number of properties can be obtained, than could be through an examination of 
complaint records, or by post attae!< surveys (Gee et ai, 1977). Finally submissions from 
infonned bodies, such as animal weHare groups, farmers, dog owners and representatives of 
the community, are commonly used, especially in government reports (Western Australia Dog 
Act Review 1983; Victorian Parliament Social Development Committee 1989; New Zealand 
House of Representatives 1993). These Informed groups, whilst advising of the presence or 
absence of attacks, usually reflect popular opinion rather than objective and well-researched 
data. As a result it is doubtful whether they provide an accurate estimate of losses. 
2.3 Identitytng the Type of Dogs Responsible for Attacks on Livestock 
There are also problems associated with identifying the type of dog responsible for an attack. 
Damage to livestock can be caused by feral dogs, strays or free roaming domestic dogs (Jones 
and Stokes 1977), wild dogs such as the dingo (C. fami/ian's dingo -Stevens 1981; Fleming and 
Robinson 1986; Thomson 1992; Hobson 1993), or by dogs that hybridise with wild canids such 
as the wolf and coyote (Boggess at ai, 1980), or dingos (Fleming and Robinson 1986). 
Identifying which of these types of dogs is responsible for an attack is not always possible 
unless the dogs are caught and ownership is established (Jones and Stokes 1977). As a result, 
attacks by Wild, feral, Of stray dogs are otten not distinguished in reports from attacks by free 
roaming domestic dogs (Merrell 1985), Additional problems are caused by different 
terminology, describing each type of dog, being used interchangeably (Jones and Stokes 1977). 
For example Jones and Stokes (1 977) referred to feral dogs, strays, coyote/dog hybrids and 
domestic dogs as ~uncontrolled dogs·, whereas Perry and Giles (1970) and Studman (1983) 
referred only to strays as uuncontrolled dogs". As a result of the difficulty in distinguishing 
between types 01 dogs, uncontrol!ecl domestic or stray dogs may be responsible for attacks 
attributed to feral or wild dogs (Denney 1974; Jones and Stokes 1977; Boggess, Andrews and 
Bishop 1978), 
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In Australia the dingo and the fox are the only wild canid predators of domestic livestock 
(Rowley 1970; Cameron 1983; Coman 1985; Fleming and Robinson 1986; ARMCANZ 1991 ; 
Thomson 1992). Whilst the dingo is generally regarded as an opportunistic predator and 
scavenger of native and exotic mammal species (Lunney, Triggs, Eby and Ashby 1990), In 
some rural areas of Australia dingos and dingo-dog hybrids are significant predators of 
domestic livestock (Coman 1972; Thomson 1984; Newsome and Corbett 1985; Fleming and 
Robinson 1986; Aubert 1994). However in the urban fringe areas, where livestock owners live 
predominantly on small holdings, dingo and fox attacks on livestock are uncommon (Vertebrate 
Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman 1985; Coman and Robinson 1989). In these areas, 
owned dogs or straying dogs that have been abandoned by their owners are mainly respalsible 
for attacks on livestock (South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983). 
2.4 Predatory Behaviour of Wild Canids and Dogs 
The chasing and attacking of livestock by domestic dogs is defined in the scientific literature as 
predatory aggression (Borchelt 1983; Overall 1997; Beaver 1999). Predatory aggression is one 
of eight categories of aggressive behaviour described in the domestic dog (Houpt 1991), and Is 
the category least influenced by age or gender (Borchelt 1983; Borcheh and Voith 1985; Wright 
1991). It differs from other categories of aggression in that it does not involve growling and visual 
threats, but usually results in seriOus injury or death to the victim (Beaver 1994). Beaver (1994; 
1999) Identified several stages of predatory behavirur in the dog, each requiring more motivation 
than the previous one. The first phase involves stalking, the second catching, and the third 
eating; although the behaviour may cease during anyone phase. Predatory behaviour may also 
be directed at small dogs, cats, small mammals, birds, wildlife or cars (Blackshaw 1991; Overall 
1997), and infrequently towards humans (Borchelt, Lockwood, Beck and Voith 1983). 
Several authors have described the predatory behaviour of the domestic dog and compared this 
to that of wild canlds such as the wolf (Fox 1971; Fox, Beck and Blackman 1975; Fox 1978; 
Vines 1981) and the coyote (Schaefer et ai, 1986). Fox (1971) concluded that the dog is 
capable 01 carrying out all of the individual behavIours comprising the hunting se~ence of the 
wolf; orienting; tracking; trailing; stalking; chasing; driving; herding; attacking; killing; 
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consumption and retrieving prey. Vines (1981) supported this observation, but concluded that 
dogs may not follow the preliminary stalking and herding of prey through to the attacking and 
killing as readily as wolves. 
Coppinger and Coppinger (1998) reported that there were Iw"o main differences belw"een the 
predatory behaviour of wild can Ids and that of domestic dogs. Firstly, in wild canids the 
individual predatory behaviours that make up the sequence are linked, and if the performance 01 
the sequence is interrupted, the animal will usually only continue again from the beginning. In 
contrast, domestic dogs may exaggerate or ritualise individual components of the sequence and 
carry these out In isolation. Secondly, a domestic dog's predatory behaviour can be displayed 
not only in the absence of prey or food reward, but also in contexts other than in the predatory 
sequence (Coppinger and Coppinger 1998). Whilst threshold and sequential differences in 
predatory behaviour occur between wild canids and dogs, whether livestock such as sheep are 
actually chased and attacked probably depends more on the individual predator and the 
behaviour of the prey (Fox 1971; Schaefer et aI, 1986), than a dog's ability to perform the 
hunting behaviours of wild can ids. 
2A.1 Chasing and attacking in wild canids and dogs 
Observations of caind predation on sheep are rare and are usually limited to: a) anecdotal 
descriptions of an attack by livestock owners or witnesses; b) reconstructed accounts inferred 
from post·mortem examinations of carcaSs wounds on predators; and c) direct observations of 
predator attacks invoMng captured predators (Sterner and Crane 2000), From such sources it 
has been found that canid predators may not always attack prey on €Nery encounter (Connolly, 
Timm, Howard and Longhurst 1976; Schaefer et af, 1981; Vines 1981; Thomson 1992; Sterner 
and Crane 2000), and that although coyotes can detect prey t:y olfaction, they are primarily 
visual predators and their attacking behaviour is usually elicited by running prey (Lehner 1976; 
Bekoff and Wells 1986; Green et aI, 1994). During an attaCk, fleeing sheep particularly animals 
that break away from the group, are likely to be attacked by coyotes, whereas sheep that do not 
flee, or try to defend themselves are less likely to be attacked (Connolly et ai, 1976; McAdoo 
and KJebenow 1978). Coyotes for example typically run behind a sheep flock and bite onto the 
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back of sheep on the flock's periphery (Sterner and Crane 2000). The scent of livestock may 
also cause a dog to investigate, but like wild canids it is the movement of the sheep away from 
the dog that is the primary stimulus for a dog to chase or attack (Fox' 971; Beaver 1999). 
Similar patterns of predatory behaviour by both wild canids and dogs have been observed 
during the chaSing of prey. Wolves, for example, may test a herd of larger animals by rushing 
them, and then chaSing a Single animal that breaks away from the group, or is separated from it 
by the wolves (Mech 1970; Vines 1981; Van Ballenberghe 1985; Paul and Gipson 1994). 
During the Chase wolves may bring an animal down by running along beside it and knocking it 
over, or by seizing the animal's flank and pulling it to the ground (Dolbeer, Holler and Hawthome 
1994). Dogs have also been observed to separate individual sheep from a flock and chase 
these solitary animals in preference to the main group (Vines 1981; Cameron 1983). Once a 
sheep is caught or brought down some dogs will continue to attack and kill , whilst others will 
stop, lie down, or stand over the sheep when it is on the ground (Beaver 1999). A dog may 
then leave a sheep alone and chase another animal that breaks away from the flock, or wait 
until the first sheep moves and chase It again (Cameron 1983). Oogs usually chase sheep for 
a longer period than other can ids. such as coyotes, causing greater disruptloo to the flock 
(Umberger, Geyer and Parkhurst 1996). As a result carcasses are usually scattered across a 
paddock after a dog attack, instead of lying close together and near areas of cover, such as is 
common after a coyote attack (Tapscott 1997). 
2A.2 Killing by wild canlds and dogs 
The prolonged dlasing by dogs usually results in few sheep being killed outright, with most 
animals subsequently dying from their Injuries, from secondary infection, or being destroyed by 
the livestock owner (Bowns, Davenport, Workman. Nielsem and Dwyer 1973; Denney 1974: 
Rowe-Rowe 1975; Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983; Schaefer et ai, 1986; Tapsoott 1997). During an attack sheep may also die from 
exhaustion or shock (Bowns 1976), drowning. or as a result of injuries caused by falling over or 
from crashing into fences (Denney 1974; Boggess et ai, 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983). In contrast, larger animals such as horses are mainly injured when they paniC 
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and run into fences, rather than by dogs biting them (Coman 1985). The pattern of a dog 
attack, with few animals killed outright, and minimal consumption of carcasses has led to 
several different explanations as to why dogs chase and attack sheep (Schaefer at aJ, 1981; 
United States Department of Agriculture 1994; Umberger et ai, 1996; Tapscott 1997). It has 
been suggested by some authors that dogs kill for sport or fun (Boggess et ai, 1980; Tapscott 
1997) and conversely by other authors that they kill to satiSfy their hunting instincts (Melbourne 
Metropolitan Board of Works 1980). Which is correct is unknown. 
It is also unclear wne\her domestic dogs are "true hunters" or not, for there are both similarities 
and differences in tile killing and consumption of prey by wild canids and domestic dogs, The 
attacking and killing of sheep, with few animals being eaten, is regarded as a characteristic of 
domestic dog attacks on this species (Rowe-Rowe 1975; Boggess et ai, 1980; Melbourne 
Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Schaefer et ai, 1981; Tapscott 1997), For unlike feral dogs 
that will consume much of what they kill, domestic dogs will rarely remove or feed on a kill 
(Green and Gipson 1994), instead limiting consumption to chewing on various parts of one or 
more carcasses (Tapscott 1997). Cameron (1983) cOflcluded that the failure of domestic dogs 
to consume carcasses they had killed is due to the dogs responsible being well fed and In good 
condition, Houpt (1991) and Beaver (1999) also considered predatory behaviour not to be 
entirely governed by hunger, a conclusion supported by obSErVations of dingos and dogs stln 
chasing and killing livestock shortly after feeding off carcasses (Thomson 1984; Holmes 1997). 
Killing in excess of a predator's needs also occurs In several wild canid species when prey is 
abundant and easily accessible (Mech 1970; Kruuk 1972; Connelly et ai, 1976; Andelt, Althoff, 
Case and Gipson 1980; Miller, Guno and Broughton 1985; Allen 1988; Short, Kinnear and 
Robley 2002), or when mothers are teaching their young to hunt (Schaefer et ai, 1986). Short et 
al (2000) also concluded that surplus kills also reflect ineffective anti-predator defences by prey 
species when encountering a novel and efficient predator of which they have had no 
evolutionary experience, such as the situation that may occur when dingos attack dcmestic 
sheep. Where surplus kills do occur in wild canids, several animals may be killed with only one 
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or more eaten at that time (Boggess et aI, 1980; Green et aI, 1994), and the excess food either 
stored for later use, or left uneaten (Nesse sf aI, 1976) . 
An examination of the location of injuries on a carcass, or of the immediate area where the 
carcass is found, can assist in drtferentiating predator kills from other causes of death (Bowns et 
al, 1973; Klebenow and McAdoo 1976; Nesse et ai, 1976; Boggess et af, 1980; Robel at ai, 
1981 ; Howard et ai, 1985; Hulet, Anderson, Smith and Shupe 1987; Acorn and Dorrance 1990; 
Fritts, Paul, Mech and Scott 1992; United States Department of Agriculture 1994; Cozza et aI, 
1996; Rollins 1997; Sacks et ai, 1999a). Predator tracks, hair samples, faeces, signs of a 
struggle and blood at either the attack site, or in the vicinity of the attack are possible evidence 
of predation, and may assist in determining the type of predator (Green ef ai, 1994; United 
States Department of Agriculture 1994; Tapscott 1997). However, unless a predator is 
observed in the act of killing, it is difficult to prove conclusively that a particular lndlvldual or type 
of animal actually did the attacking (Wade and Bowns 1982; Dolbeer et ai, 1994; United States 
Department of Agriculture 1994). Fritts et al (1992) and Cozza at al (1996) also concluded that 
methods currently used for evaluating carcass damage from predation were Inadequate for 
identifying differences between canid predators. 
Ukewise an examination of a predator's stomach conlents can determine only that it fed on a 
dead animal, but not that the predator was responsible for killing it. Scavenging on carrion is 
common in canids (Rollins 1997; United States Department of Agriculture 1994), and this, 
along with predation is facilitated by the improper disposal of dead animals (Lehner 1976; Robel 
at aI, 1981 ; Green et ai, 1994; United States Department of Agriculture 1994; Conover 2001d; 
Gegner 2002), as a result of predators being attracted to such areas by the carcasses (Bangs 
and Shivik 2001). An unfortunate consequence of such scavenging by predators is that it is 
often difficult to accurately determine from an examination of the carcass after an attack (Wade 
and Bowns 1982), the primary predator species involved. In spite 01 these dIfficulties, 
examining shortly after an attack a carcass that has not been scavenged on can provide 
information about the species of predator responsible (Rowley 1970; Bowns et al, 1973; Rowe-
Rowe 1975; KJebenow and McAdoo 1976; Nessa at ai, 1976; Robel at aI, 1981 ; Howard at aI, 
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1985; Schaefer et aI, 1986; Hulet et ai, 1987; Fritts et aI, 1992; Sacks at af, 19998). For 
example, the location of injuries to prey animals varies not only with different cani:! species, but 
individuals withIn a species may vary in food preferences, feeding behaviour and method of 
attacking (Wade and Bowns 1982). 
Most canids will bite a pursued animal on its Jegs, an action that damages the muscles and 
ligaments, thereby restricting the animal's movements (SChaefer at ai, 1986; Tapscott 1997), 
however differences may occur in the method of killing between canid species. Coyotes for 
example kill most medium to large prey by a single bite to the neck or throat, resulting in death 
by suffocation or Internal bleeding (Bowns et ai, 1973; Howard et ai, 1985; Acorn and Dorrance 
1990; Tapscott 1997; Sacks et aI, 1999a; Sterner and Crane 1999), although in many instances, 
prior to the kiJling bite, animals are pulled to the ground and their side, hindquarters and udder 
attacked (Dolbeer et ai, 1994). Prey of a similar size to the coyote, such as sheep and goats 
may also be bitten (]Ver the head, neck or shoulders, whereas larger prey can be bitten 
repeatedly in several k:lcations if the animal is difficult to overpower (Wade and Bowns 1982; 
Sterner and Crane 2000) . Sterner and Crane (2000) also reported that 25% of attacks by 
captured sIngle coyotes resulted in bites to the legs, backs and flanks of sheep. SmaJler animals 
are usually pinned to the ground and killed by a bite to the top or back of the head and neck, or 
from a broken neck as a result 01 the head shaking which often accompanies the bite (80ggess 
et aI, 1980). In contrast jackals commonly attack prey by biting the back of the neck (Rowe-
Rowe 1975), dingos the head and back of the neck (Thomson 1984) and faxes the neck, head 
and face (Bowns at 81,1973; Bawns 1976; Wade and Bawns 1982; Hewson 1984; Phillips and 
Schmidt 1994). Faxes may also remove internal organs, but typically attack only smaller 
animals such as Jambs, kids or poultry (DeIOOer et ai, 1994). Crushing type injuries to small 
animals that are commonly found in attacks by larger canids are absent in fox kills (VoJade and 
Bawns 1982; Phillips and Schmidt 1994). 
Additional Information on the predator type can be gained by skinning a carcass and examining 
injUry sites to determine the size and spacing of canine teeth and the extent of subcutaneous 
haemorrhaging and tissue damage (Dolbeer et ai, 1994; Tapscott 1997). Although Wade and 
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80wns (1982) found that removing the skin in conlunction with an external examination at a 
carcass assisted in establishing the cause of death, it was difficult to aSSign tooth puncture 
marks to a particular species. Individual puncture marks are nat always clear and distinct in soft 
tissue, which by its nature does not reflect the indentations, particularly when there are multiple 
bites on a carcass. Perhaps as human forensic science advances in this area, similar advances 
can be made to obtain the same type of informatioo from carcasses of animals. Wade and 
Bowns (1982) also concluded that although size and spacing between canine teeth are 
characteristic for each species, there are too many similarities between species to use this 
method of identification in isolation. Problems with the identification of a predator will also occur 
when two canid species of a similar size, such as when domestic or feral dogs and dingos 
inhabit the same location (Merrell 1985) and produce a similar pattem of injuries (Rowley 1970). 
Experience with live prey, play with an animal's own age group, and learning from parents and 
other adults afe important for the refinement of the basic hunting skills In young wild canids (Fox 
1978; Bekoff, Daniels and Gittleman 1984). Despite this, experience of predation may not 
influence the efficiency at killing, or the pattern of injury in canids. Coyotes, for example, afe 
able to kill sheep and do so without experience (HOward et aI, 1985; Sterner and Crane 2000), 
but coyote kills are mare frequent and efficient after regular exposure to small lambs (Connolly 
et ai, 1976). Initial attacks may begin as play and progress to the mutilation and death of 
Uvestock after repeated expoSlJre (Jelinski, Rounds and Jowsey 1983). An increased 
proficiency in attacking and killing with experience has been reported In dingos (Thomson i984) 
and dogs (Wade 1985), and although like coyotes, dogs can kill without experience (Umberger 
et aJ, 1996), dogs with previous experience have a higher predatory motivation toward sheep 
than dogs without experience (Christiansen, Bakken and Braastad (2001 b). Dogs are, however, 
probably the least discriminating of the canid predators and the least efficient in terms of killing 
(Green at aJ, 1994; Rollins 1997). 
2.4.3 Injury pattems caused by domestic dogs 
Injuries caused to sheep when attacked by dogs are characterised by slashing and biting to 
many different parts of the animal's body (Bowns et ai, 1973; Bowns 1976; Boggess at ai, 1980; 
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Acorn and Dorrance 1990; Green and Gipson 1994; United States Department of Agriculture 
1994; Tapscott 1997). Skin may be tom from the carcass (Anon 1975), muscles ripped in the 
flank, head or hindquarters of the animal and limbs or body tissue removed (Tapscott 1997). 
Whilst such injuries to multiple sites appear to be the result of indiscriminate attacking and 
mutilation (Umberger et al, 1996), it has been reported that some livestock owners believe that 
certain types or breeds of dogs inflict characteristic Injuries (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 
1983). GIven that significant variations in behavioural characteristics do exist in different breeds 
(Hart and Miller 1985; Svartberg and Forkman 2002), it is possible that such differences may 
also be manifested when dogs attack livestock. 
2.4.4 Breed differences in predatory behaviour 
Although breed differences in behaviour do occur (Svartberg and For1<man 2002) and certain 
breeds have a higher predator motivation to sheep (Christiansen et ai, 2001 b), there is little 
Information on whether different breeds of dogs inflict characteristic injury patterns. Particular 
breeds for example are able to carry out certain components of the canid hunting sequence 
more readily than other breeds, such as herding in the Border Collie (Fox 1978; Vines 1981), 
eye-stalk behaviour before chasing in Gennan Short Haired Pointers and the gathering together 
of livestock in the Kelpie (Coppinger and Coppinger 1998). Herding dogs are able to drive 
livestock from ooe place to another because their behaviour elicits fear-flocking and flight 
behaviours in such animals. Other predatory components are inhibited in certain breeds. 
Retrievers will chase, retrieve and grab-bite, but the crush or kilt-bite seen in other breeds is less 
likely to occur (Coppinger and Coppinger 1998). Coppinger and Coppinger (1998) also 
concluded that each of the predatory components that have been exaggerated or inhibited in a 
breed is specific to that breed. As a result it is difficult to get one breed to perform another 
component of the hunting sequence as effectively as a breed that has been bred for that 
purpose. Beaver (1994) suggested that the effect of selective breeding has been to modify 
these readily performed predatory behaviours to a controllable, non-aggressive form, or to 
inhibit specifiC predatory components. Although certain aspects 01 behaviour associated with 
attacking and killing of prey have been inhibited in some breeds, dogs of these breeds can still 
attack and kill livestock. 
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2.4.5 Frequency of Involvement of individual breeds in attacks on livestock 
Dogs of all breeds are capable of attacking livestock, but larger hunting and working breeds, 
such as the German Shepherd Dog and the Bull Terrier, are more commonly responsible 
(South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; 
Coman and Robinson 1989). Thompson (1 990) identified six breeds of dogs most likely to be 
involved in attacks on people in Australia (Blue Heeler, Bull Terner, Collie, Doberman, German 
Shepherd Dog and Rottweiler). Several authors have however suggested that the number of 
incidents of aggression by any breed must be considered in relation to the population of those 
breeds in the community (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Blad<shaw 1991; Wright 
1991). Studdert (1989) reported that the German Shepherd Dog, Rottweiler and Australian 
Cattle Dog had the highest number 01 Australian Kennel Council registrations for pedigree dogs. 
In relation to dog attacks on livestock however, only those dogs in urban fringe or rural areas 
usually have the opportunity to attack livestock, and as a result a particular breed may be under 
or over represented IT all dogs are included in an analysis. 
Crossbreeding and the method of categorising crossbreeds also affects the apparent more 
frequent involvement of one breed in the number of attacks. Individual breeds can be either 
under or over represented depending on whether crossbreeds are classified separately from 
purebred dogs (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Sandow 1996), or included with the 
breed whose appearance the dog most closely resembles (Thompson 1990). In summary, 
three problems arise when attempting to identify the breeds most likely to attack livestock. The 
first problem is identifying the breed of dog responsible, the second is the mixing of two or more 
breeds by crossbreeding, and the third is analysing the attack pattern of individual breeds when 
two or more dogs of different breeds }Din together to attack livestock. 
2A.6 Pack characteristics of wild canids and dogs 
Wild canids may be solitary or co-operative hunters depending on the size and abundance of 
prey (Mach 1970; Fox et al, 1975; Bekoff at ai, 1984: Thomson 1984; Packer and Ruttan 1988; 
Peterson and Page 1988; Marsack and Campbell 1990; Gese, Ruff and Crabtree 1996; Rollins 
1997; Sacks ef ai, 1999a). Co-operative hunting generally occurs when members of a pack 
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Jointly chase and capture larger prey (Packer and Ruttan 1988). In wild canids and feral dogs, 
where packs are relatively stable and closed to outsiders, co-operative hunting is one of many 
activities that the group carries out together (Perry and Giles 1970; Bekoff at ai, 1984). In 
contrast long-term close bonds between groups of free ranging domestic dogs are not common 
(Pal, Ghosh and Roy 1998a). Such groups usually consist of dogs of various breeds, sizes and 
temperaments, are small in number and the duration of the group is short lived (Fox 1978; 
Berman and Dunbar 1983; Daniels 1983; Lehner, McCluggage, Mitchell and Nell 1983). Such 
groups form mainly for social reasons (Rubin and Beck 1982) and usually depend on a dog's 
familiarity or prior association with the other dogs (Daniels 1983). 
Groups of dogs that attack livestock are also mixed in composition and usually form for a short 
duration (Boggess et ai, 1980). It has been suggested such groups usually consist 
predominantly of male dogs that congregate around bitches In season and subsequently attack 
livestock (American Humane Society 1974; Cameron 1983) . The effect of another dog on the 
predatory behaviour of a second dog is not well documented; however a dog shOWing intentions 
of predatory behaviour will stimulate predatory behaviour in a second dog (Christiansen, 
Bakken and Braastad 2OO1a) . Individual dogs may also co-operate with each other during an 
attack, with dogs of various sizes sometimes carrying out different rales (Melbourne 
Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). Large dogs, for 
example, are able to catch and hold down a sheep (Coman and Robinson 1989), whilst smaller 
dogs predominantly chase Sheep that run (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Woli<s 1980). 
In spite of the ability 01 dogs to form groups, one to three dogs only are responsible for most 
attacks on livestock in urban fringe areas (Boggess st al, 1980; Melbourne Metropolitan Board 
of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control AuthOrity 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). Coman 
and Robinson (1989) found that 34% of attacks were carried out by a Single dog, 54% of attacks 
by a pair of dogs (usually a male and a female) and only 12% of attacks by three or more dogs. 
One or two dogs can easily attack and kill sheep (fill and Knowlton 1982; Vertebrate Pests 
Control Authority 1983), and are the most common numbers of dogs kept in a household 
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(Mangosi 1993), SO it is not unexpected that a single or pair of dogs would be responsible for 
most attacks. 
The capacity to form packs is only one of the many behavioural patterns dogs have In common 
with wild canids, and like wild canids, dogs are regular predators of sheep, with the predatory 
behaviour of dogs also triggered In response to the movement of prey animals. As a result the 
predatory behaviour of dogs cannot be fully understood without examination of tta anti· 
predatory behaviour of livestock, particularty sheep. 
2.5 Anti·predatory Behaviour of Wild Ungulates and Domestic Sheep 
2.5.1 Type of livestock attacked 
Predator losses on a species usually reflect the availability and vulnerability of the spedes 
(Boggess et af, 1980). Sheep are the most commonly kept animals In both rural and urban 
fringe areas of Australia (Coman 1985), and have few defences from predators. They are 
therefore the animals most frequently attacked (Goman 1985), with attacks on goats, pigs, cattle 
and horses occurring to a lesser degree (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
Within a group of sheep, differences in breed, age and physical condition may determine which 
animals in a paddock are likely to be attacked by wild canids (Hewson 1986), and increase the 
vulnerability of a partin.Jlar animal to predation (Gluesing, Balph and Knowlton 1980; Knowlton, 
Gese and Jaeger 1999) . Coyotes and wolves often select old, sick or weakened larger sheep or 
lambs with impaired mobility rather than healthy animals (8ekoff and Wells 1986; Green et ai, 
1994; Gese 1999; Knowlton et aI, 1999; Bangs 2000) . Young animals may be attacked in 
pre1erence to adults in mixed flocks (Sterner and Shumake 1978; Rollins 1997; Tapscott 1997). 
In contrast, dogs, unfike wild canld predators, do not normally select okj or sick animals in a 
flock (McAtdoo and K1ebenow 1978) and any animal, regardless of age and size may be 
attacked (Schaefer eI aJ, 1986). Whether a particular type or individual is attacked is more likely 
to depend 0f1 the opportunities provided to the dog, the behaviour of the animal and the 
environment that it Is kept in. 
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Whether a lamb is attacked may, tor example, also depend upon the condition of the ewe, the 
location of the lamb in the paddock and its behaviour prior to the attack. Ewes in good condItion 
are able to provide better care for lambs against predators than are ewes in poor condition 
(Hewson 1986; Green et ai, 1994). Active stronger lambs on the periphery of a flock are more 
likely to be attacked than weaker, relatiVely immobile lambs in the middle of a flock (Green et aI, 
1994). Similarly, orphan lambs are more vulnerable to predation than non-orphan lambs, 
probably as a result of their lack of experience with an ewe, preventing them 1rom developing 
good following and avoidance behavIours (Blakesley and McGrew 1984). Few differences in 
the vulnerability of different breeds of sheep to predation have been observed, although breeds 
with stronger flocking behaviours are less vulnerable (Green et ai, 1994). tn contrast when light, 
medium and heavy breeds of sheep were compared, there were some variation in the 
behavioural responses of ewes towards predator-related stimuli, with lighter breeds of sheep 
taking longest to settle, showing the longest flight distance and the tightest flocking behaviour 
when such stimuli was presented to them (Hansen, Christiansen, Hansen, Braasted and 
Bakken 2001 ). 
2.5.2 Defensive behaviours of wild and domestic sheep 
Since all types of sheep may be attacked, it has been suggested that this species is vulnerable 
to attack because of Its tack of defensive behaviours when chased by dogs {Coman 1985}. 
Selective breeding for woo!, meat and docility has redu::ed the effectiveness of defence and 
escape mechanisms so that these are now inadequate to protect sheep from an attack 
(McAdoo and Klebenow 1978; Boggess Sf ai, 1980; Merrell 1985). Merrell (1985) concluded 
that this had resulted from domestication and the lack of predator-prey co-evolution in sheep, 
co-evolution being defined as the evolution of successful defensive behaviours in prey animals 
in response 10 the evolution of traits that improve the success of predators. 
In contrast other authors have found that domestic sheep continue to exhibit anti-predator 
strategies and feaNelaled behaviours similar to those of free-rangIng populations of wild 
ungulates (Bolssy 1998). For example, Lynch at a/ (1992) oonc!uded that despite 11,000 to 
12,000 years of domestication, the behavioural patterns of all breeds of sheep have remained 
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similar to that of their Ofiginal ancestors. The hypothesised loss of certain behaviour patterns 
under domestication can usually be explained by the heightening of response thresholds above 
nonnal levels of stimulation (Price 1998). Domestic animals are less influenced by 
environmental stimuli than their wild counterparts: reduced responsiveness to environmental 
change being an adaptation to living in a biologically safe envirrnment (Hemmer 1990; Price 
1999). Price (1999) also concluded that domesticatIon has not only reduced the sensitivity of 
animals to changes in their environment, but has also resulted in modified rates of behavioural 
and physical development. 
In contrast, in the wild predator attacks are a matar selective factor in the evolution of the 
behaviour of prey animals (Fraser and Broom 1990; Treves 2000), and prey animals have 
developed many anti-predator strategies (Short et ai, 2000). For example ungulates reduce the 
likelihood of individual animals being caught by predators by forming large herds (Ewer 1973; 
Grandin and Deesing 1998; Conover 2001a), walking in single file (Schaller 1972), and 
inhabiting open areas (Jarman and Jannan 1973). Primary defence mechanisms operate 
irrespective of whether or not a predator is in close vicinity, and include animals constantly 
sniffing, listening and looking for predators to maximise the chances of detecting their arrival 
(EdmundS 1974; Leuthold 1977; Treves 2000). Secondary defence mechanisms are used when 
a predator is detected or an animal is anacked (Edmunds 1974), and can take one of fIVe forms 
depending on whether the predator is sighted or it attacks: ignoring the predator, increased 
alertness, aVOiding detection, flight before or during an attaCk, or threatening the predator 
(Walther 1969). Such defensive reactions increase the chances of an animal's survival (Boissy 
1998). In some instances ungulates have been observed to initiate an interaction with a 
predator by chasing or charging the alpha coyote in a group to prevent an attack (Gese 1999). 
The use of a particular strategy may also vary depending on the type of habitat, the sex, age 
and social status of the prey animal, the predator involved and the predators actions (\Nalther 
1969). Each anti-predator strategy is interdependent and one strategy does not necessarily 
follow another one (Edmunds 1974). 
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De1ence mechanisms of prey animals can also be modified as a result 01 experiences with 
predators (Edmunds 1974; Fraser and Broom 1990). An animal that survrves a close enoounter 
with danger learns to be more wary of similar dangers In the future, or of dangers in a particular 
location, and changes its behaviour accordingly (Grandin and Deesing 1998). For example in 
areas where prey animals are more vulnerable to predation. such as watering holes, they will 
approach more carefully and with greater vigilance (LeuthOld 1977). 
The anti-predatory behaviour of domestic sheep when harassed by dogs is similar to that 
observed in wild ungulates (Sd1aefer at aI, 1986). Sheep are predominantly visual animals 
(Kilgour 1976) . their panoramic vision enabling them to move together as a flock and constantly 
watch for predators (Grandin and Deesing 1998; Hansen st aI, 2001). They normally look up 
constantly when grazing. When visual contact is made with a dog by one or more sheep, an 
alarm signal is Initiated to other animals (Lynch et aI, 1992) and the sheep will cease grazing, 
stand still and be silently alert watching the dog's movements (Schaefer et aI, 1986; Srivastava, 
Mathur and Kalera 1987). Reactions have been replicated in field trials by exposing animals to 
threatening situations such as presentation of a natural predator to the sheep such as a dog 
(TorreS-Hernandez and Hohenboken 1979; Hansen at al, 2001), and measuring the effect on 
the animal (Boissy 1988). 80issy concluded that in these situations an animal's heartbeat and 
respiration increases, and the animal freezes, indicating a fearfulness of the dog (Boissy 1988). 
As a dog approaches, individual sheep will move slowly away from it, towards other sheep and 
group together (Schaefer at ai, 1986; Srivastava at ai, 1987). When the dog enters the group's 
flight distance, the sheep will turn as a floc!< and run (Lynch at af, 1992). Flocking behaviour is 
highly developed in sheep as a response to danger (Lynchet al, 1992; Hansen at aI, 2001), with 
sheep bunching together much more tightly than other domestic ungulates such as catUe 
(Grandin and Deesing 1998). 
Once sheep run, dogs will usually chase. As a chase progresses sheep may scatter or be 
separated from the main group by the dogs. If caught a sheep will either struggle to escape, 
freeze, or fight back (SChaefer et aI, 1986). A place of safety may also be sought (Grandin and 
Deesing 1998), or if sheep are balled up they wi[( use buildings in the paddock, or back into an 
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enclosure fence to seek protection (Blakesley and McGrew 1984). When an individual sheep is 
brought down, it may remain immobile to inhibit the dog's attack (Kilgour 1976; Boissy 1998), or 
will get up and run (Schaefer et ai, 1986). Sheep that fight back will threaten a predator by 
stamping a 1ront foot, head butting or by charging (Srivastava et aI, 1987), whereas ewes with 
lambs will defend their young by cirCling them to prevent the predator from getting close 
(ConnollY8t al, 1976). 
After an attack the flock is usually restless, vocal and disrupted for some time as ewes and 
lambs reunite (Schaefer et aI, 1986; Tapscott 1997). Although sheep commonly bleat when 
separated from lambs or when startled (Kilgour and Dalton 1984), during an attack they are 
mostty silent (Wade and 80wns 1982). Reuniting is important as temporary isolation from social 
partners in herd animals usually elicits an immediate increase in heart rate and plasma cortisol 
levels, both indicators of stress (Romeyer and Bouissou 1992), and behavioural changes 
associated with fear (Vandenheede, Bouissou and Picard 1998). With repeated attacks, a flock 
will become more alert, nervous and defensive (United States Department of Agriculture 
1994), and may be frightened by common management practices involving dogs that normally 
do not disturb them (Wade and Bowns 1982). 
2.6 Farm Management Practices 
2.6.1 Farm management practices that assist In preventing dog attacks 
Although domestication of livestock has not eliminated anti-predatory behaviours of sheep, the 
performance of these behaviours is often restricted by farm management practices such as 
confinement in paddocks. Animals, if provided with an area to escape to, will use flight to reach 
a place of safety (Schaefer el aI, 1986), but grazing sheep in small-enclosed paddocks may 
reduce the efficiency of such flight (Coman 1985), p!acing them at greater risk from predation. 
However to manage livestock effectively they have to be confined to paddocks and as a result 
livestock owners sometimes use warning devices to alert them of an attack (Robel et al, 1981; 
United States Department of Agriculture 1994; Hulet st aI, 1987; Shivik, Mason and Fall 2001), 
or carry out farm management practices that prevent or deter dogs from gaining access to 
livestock. Such practices indude fenCing, penning or shedding of animals and the use of 
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livestock guarding dogs or llamas (Boggess et aI, 1980; Robel et aJ, 19B1; Coman 1985; Wade 
1985; Witmer et ai, 1995; Knowlton et ai, 1999; Timm and Connolly 2001). 
Fencing, both electric and conventional, if well designed, constructed and maintained, can result 
in a significant reduction in sheep losses by preventing the entry of predators into paddocks 
(Boggess et aI, 1980; Nass and Theade 1988; Campbe", Mawson and Gray 1990; Green and 
Gipson 1994; United States Department of Agriculture 1994; Rollins 1997; Knowlton et aI, 
1999; Conover 2oo1c; nmm and Connolly 2001). The effectiveness of such fencing also 
depends on the behaviour of the predator and the terrain, vegetation cover and size of 
paddocks (Green et ai, 1994), and is most effective when used in conjunction with other means 
of predator control (United States Department of Agriculture 1994). Whilst poor fencing anows 
predators to gain access to paddocks through, over or under the fence (Robel at aI, 1981 ; 
Green et aI, 1994), predator proof fenCing is costly to erect and maintain (Wade 1985; Hulet et 
aI, 1987; Nass and Theade 1988; Rollins 1997, Conover 2001 c). As a result such fencing is not 
used extensively on smallholdings. Shedding or penning livestock in an enclosed area, 
especially at night, also assists in preventing predation (Sands 1976; Gee at ai, 1977; Taylor, 
Workman and Bowns 1979; Boggess et ai, 1980; Robel et aI, 1981; Nass, Lynch and Theade 
1984; Green et al, 1994; Unitad States Department of Agriculture 1994; Rollins 1997; Knowlton 
at al, 1999; Conover 2001d), and are used mainly on large commercial holdings in countries 
other than Australia. Animals quickly learn to enter secure pens when they are regularly penned 
at night (Gegner 2002). so it is probable that these methods would be equally effective in 
preventing predation on smallholdings in urban fringe areas of Australia if their use was more 
widespread (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
Confinement is effective not only because it prevents dogs from having access to livestock, but 
also because it pennits less movement in a group of animals to attract dogs (Dorrance and Roy 
1976). However there are disadvantages in shedding or penning animals. Confinement for long 
periods is not always practical or cost effective (Boggess et ai, 1980; Robel et ai, 1981 ; Green 
et aI, 1994; Rollins 1997), and when predators do attack sheep in a confined area, the losses 
may be greater (Dorrance and Roy 1976). Other farm management practices such as seasonal 
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lambing, synchronisation of lambing and rotating grazing paddocks have also been used to 
reduce predation by wild canids (Green et ai, 1994; United States Department of Agriculture 
1994; Knowlton et ai, 1999). However, like confinement, these methods are not always practical 
or economic on small holdings. 
Livestock guarding dogs are also commonly used to protect livestock from canid predators 
(Green and Woodruff 1990; Fritts et af, 1992; Coppinger and Coppinger 1998). These dogs are 
psychologically bonded onto sheep (Green and Woodruff 1983; Andeh 2001), resulting in an 
inhibitioo of the guarding dog's prey-killing instinct to these animals (Fox 1978; Coppinger and 
Coppinger 1998). The function of tne livestock-guarding dog Is to chase predators from the 
livestock owner's property. However the effectiveness of each dog varies with its genetic 
background, rearing practices and degree of socialisation with sheep (Green and Woodruff 
1990). Initial costs and ongoing maintenance of livestock guarding dogs Is high (Hulet at af, 
1987), and problems may occur when a dog \eaves sheep unattended by escaping from the 
paddock (Green and Woodruff 1983), or when livestock do not stay near the dogs (Hulet et aI, 
1987). In areas where feral dogs are a problem, a pack of dogs can kill a livestock-guarding 
dog, so in these situations more than one guarding dog may be necessary to protect the 
livestock (Green and Gipson 1994). 
The presence or absence of a resident dog on the livestock owner's property may also affect 
the level and type of predation. Robel et aI (1981) found that losses of sheep to coyotes were 
less, whilst losses to dogs increased on properties where a dog was kept. These authors 
concluded that barking by the livestock owner's dogs deterred coyotes, but attracted other dogs. 
In some instances dogs belonging to livestock owners may also attack their own livestock, 
either alone (Robel et aI, 1981), or in conjunction with other dogs (Boggess et aI, 1980). 
Other animals, such as llamas (Cavalcanti and Knowlton 1998; Andelt 2001), donkeys (Walton 
and Field 1989), and cattle (Anderson, Hulet, Smith, Shupe and Murray 1987) have been used 
to protect sheep because of their natural defensive behaviour towards dogs. In fenced 
paddocks Hamas and donkeys are more effective in protecting animals than livestock guarding 
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dogs, but less effective in open ranges (Andett 2001 ); however in both situations predation may 
still occur when sheep separate from these animals (Anderson et ai, 1987). To overcome the 
problem of separation lambs have been bonded onto cattle, so that when predators approach, 
the lambs run in amongst the cattle to gain protection (Anderson et aI, 1987). When successful 
livestock guarding animals can result in many benefits for livestock owners such as a decrease 
or elimination of predation, more efficient use at pastures for grazing and a reduced reliance on 
other predator controls (Andett 2001 ). 
Farm management practices that increase a predator's wariness or fears by the use of visual, 
auditory or olfactory fear-provoking stlmun have been used to prevent attacks by canid 
predators (Shivik at ai, 2001 ; Conover 2001b). These include the use of sirens and strobe lights 
(Unhart. Sterner, Dasch and Theade 1984; Knowlton et ai, 1999; Shivik et ai, 2001; Gegner 
20(2), nlghtlights (Hagstad, Hubbert and Stagg 1987) and propane and acetylene exploders 
(Scrivner and Conner 1984). Robel at al (1981) and Green at a/ (1994) concluded that 
overhead lights used in a confined area can reduce sheep losses to coyotes, but losses from 
dogs were higher when lights were used. An advantage d lights and sirens Is that they do not 
appear to disturb sheep and can be placed near to them during resting periods (Unhart et ai, 
1984; Gegner 2(02) . However the position, appearance, duration or frequency 01 use of these 
devices may need to be varied to prevent predators from becoming habituated to them 
(Boggess et af, 1980; Green et ai, 1994), as this is the main factor that limits the effectiveness of 
fear-provoking stimuli (Knowlton et ai, 1999; Conover 2001 b). AJ,Jditory repellents on their own 
have minimal success, as canids are primarily visual predators (Green st ai, 1994). In summary 
the most effective results occur when severar types of devices are used together (Rollins 1997), 
sensory irritation or pain is caused (ShMk et ai 2001), or the devices are used as a short-term 
measure until other methods of control can be implemented (Green at aI, 1994) . 
In spite of the shortcomings of individual measures the use of preventative measures cannot be 
underestimated. Preventing an Initial attack by the use of such measures may stop ongoing 
predation; for once a canid predator has killed livestock it will probably continue to attack if given 
the opportunity (Green et ai, 1994). As a result livestock losses vary from property to property 
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depending not only on the predator's pattern of attacking, but also on whether livestock owners 
use methods that prevent predation (Gee et ai, 1977; Robel at ai, 1981; Nass et ai, 1984; Acorn 
and Dorrance 1990; Umberger et ai, 1996). Losses may also be greater if livestock owners use 
methods that reduce predation on a seasonal basis only (Nesse et aJ, 1976; Boggess et al, 
1978; Pearson 1984; Wade 1985), or it they have insufficient time or experience to implement 
them (Coman 1985; Wade 1985). The effectiveness of exdusion and deterrent methods is 
limited not only by cost, but also by the willingness of the llvestock owner to use them. In one 
SUlvey only 39% of producers used husbandry practices to reduce predator losses (Witmer et 
ai, 1995), a situation that may occur on smallholdings in Australia where most occupants are 
part-time fanners who do not have a large economic investment in their sheep and, as a result, 
have few financial incentives to prevent attacks on their animals. 
2.7 Temporal and Spatial Patterns of Attacks 
2-1.1 Temporal pattems 
In most locations dog attacks on livestock occur throughout the year (Nass et ai, 1984) and any 
seasonal pattern of attackS is more as a result ol1arm management practices rather than specific 
environmental factors. For example in the colder regions of the Northern Hemisphere losses of 
sheep can be less in winter when they are confined (Bowns at ai, 1973; Boggess at ai, 1980; 
Robel et al, 1981 ; Mech, Fritts and Paul 1988), but greater during the summer months when they 
are pastured and unattended (Nesse et al, 1976). losses in these areas are also higher during 
the lambing season (Sands 1976), a similar situation to that which occurs in urban fringe areas in 
Australia where most attacks on sheep occur during the lambing season in winter or early spring 
(Coman and Robinson 1989). 
A variation in temperature (both daily and seasonal) may influence when dogs wander, hence 
the timing of attacks. Increases and decreases In temperature affect the frequency and 
distance a dog may wander (Beck 1973; Scott and Causey 1973; Bennan and Dunbar 1983; 
Daniels 1983). In winter dogs wander over a smaller area and are active in the wannest part of 
the day (Beck 1973; Daniels 1983; lehner at af, 1983). In contrast dogs are less active during 
the middle of the day In summer (Beck 1973; Fox et ai, 1975; Berman and Dunbar 1983; 
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Daniels 1983) but more active during early mornings and late afternoons (Rubin and Beck 1982; 
Daniels 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). Some variation in this pattern may occur in owned 
dogs when owners alter their normal routine and release their dogs at different times (Beck 
1973; Bennan and Dunbar 1983; Lehner et ai, 1983; Moody 1983). 
Coman and Robinson (1989) also found that earty morning was the most common time for 
domestic dog attacks on livestock in the urban fringe areas, a finding in contrast to that reported 
in rural areas where nocturnal attacks are more common, usually as a result of feral dogs being 
responsible (Jones and Stokes 1977; Kruuk and Snell 1981 ; Green and Gipson 1994; Rollins 
1997). 
2.7.2 Spatial pattems 
Just as It is difficult to predict when an attack will occur, it is also not possible to predict which 
Individual property with livestock will be attacked, or why one property will be attacled and not 
another. Attacks may occur on one or more properties on a single night or over a period of time 
(Coman and Robinson 1989) and may continue until there are no livestock left, or the dog is 
caught (South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983). Sheep in an adjacent paddock to where 
an attack occurred mayor may not be attacked, probably as a result of a paddock's location 
rather than a characteristic of the paddock for higher losses were found In paddocks next to 
streams, rivers and human habitation. Conover (2001d) also reported that losses to coyotes are 
higher in pastures with streams, but tosses to dogs are lower. 
Dogs also do not restrict attacks to a Single property on any ooe occasion (Schaefer et ai, 
1986) and may attack livestock on several properties in close proximity, or on properties several 
kilometres apart in a series of attacks (Coman and Robinson 1989). Attacks are more common 
near populated areas (Jones and Stokes 1977) as a result of the higher number of dogs 
wandering in these locations (Rowley 1970; Robel et af, 1981; Coman and Robinson 1989). 
Conversely the number of attacks will usually decrease with increasing distance from urban 
areas (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
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Since attacks by domestic dogs are so unpredictable, occurring at any time of the day or night 
and on any property with Iii/estock, attempts to control the dogs responsible and prevent attacks 
is difficult When livestock management practices and non ·lethal control measures are not 
sufficient, then the removal of predators may be necessary. 
2.8 Methods of Controlling Predators 
2.8.1 Shooting, baiting and trapping 
Attempts to control predators are usually directed at removing, capturing or destroying the 
offending animals (Taylor et aI, 1979; Hey 1985; Conner, Jaeger, Weller and McCullough 1998; 
Conover and Wagner 1999; Sacks, BleJwaas and Jaeger 1999b; Timm 1999) . Such methods 
may be preventive, for example when used before an attack 10 reduce expected damage, or 
corrective, if initiated after livestock are attacked (Rollins 1997). Most commonly shooting and 
baiting are used in the destruction of wild canlds and feral dogs that attack livestock, while 
trapping is used to capture them (Wade 1985; Fritts et ai, 1992). Other methods of predator 
control include fumigating coyote dens or spreading anti-ferti lity baits (ROllins 1997), attaching 
toxic bait collars to sheep (Bums, Zemlicka and Savaris 1996; Knowlton at al, 1999; Timm 
1999; Tlmm and Connolly 2001), non toxic collars containing capsicum oleo resin (Bums and 
Mason 1996) or electronic dog·training collars (Andelt, Phillips, Gruver and Guthrie 1999; Shivik 
at ai, 2001) and lithium chloride baits (Bums 1983; jelinski, at ai, 1983; Hansen, Bakken and 
Braastad 1997; Shivik et aI, 20(1). In most instances however, these alternative methods are 
now considered ecologically unacceptable or inhumane, and are not generally used (Jelinski et 
ai, 1983; Timm and Connolly 2001), whilst others are Impractical under natural conditions 
(Bums et aI, 1996) or do not differentiate between problem Ind!vlduals and others within the 
predator population (Timm 1999). 
Aerial and ground ShOOting have both been used extenslvefy to control wild canids and feral 
dogs (Green and Gipson 1994; Rollins 1997; Conover and Wagner 1999). A disadvantage of 
ground shooting is that it is labour intensive. and depends on both the skill of the shooter and 
the opportunity to sight the predator. In contrast aerial shooting in favourable condtions can be 
highly effective In redudng local populations quickly, or removing predators such as coyotes 
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that have become trap shy (Rollins 1997). Locating wild canids with a view to shooting them 
can be assisted by replicating predator calls and by tracking individual predators that have been 
fitted with radio transmitters (Green and Gipson 1994). If a predator is not easily located, then 
trapping or baiting may be more appropriate. 
Trapping Is one of the most widely used and effective methods of predator control as it enables 
the selective targeting of properties where predation is most severe (Fritts et aI, 1992). Cage 
and steel-jaw traps are both used to capture wild canids and feral dogs (Stevens 1981; Coman 
1985; Green and Gipson 1994; Sacks at al, 1999b). Traps can also be used in many different 
conditions (Rollins 1997) and cage traps, in particular have the advantage In that they permit the 
release of non-target species (Coman 1985). Trapping is especially effective when the target 
animal has a regular route and retums to where an initial attack took place (Jones and Stokes 
19n; Wade 1985; Rollins 1997), although coyotes can be vulnerable to trapping outside of their 
core areas when searching for food (Sack et af, 1999). A disadvantage of trapping is that 
considerable skills are required in setting traps for wild canids such as coyotes, as these 
animals readily learn to avoid traps or become wary of them (Rollins 1997; Sacks et ai, 1999b). 
A further problem with trapping is that animal weHare groups are strongly opposed to the use of 
steel-jaw traps (Hayes 1993), with concems of these groups relating to the lack of selectivity for 
the animal for which the trap is set (Green et 81, 1994), the resultant serious foot injuries to a 
captured animal (Van Ballenberghe 1984) and the length of time an animal may be left 
unattended in a trap before being destroyed (Hayes 1993). Advances in trap design, such as 
off set steel jaws and padded-jaw traps, have only partIally alleviated these concems (G'een at 
ai, 1994; Meek, Jenkins, Morris, Ardler and Hawksby 1995). Padded steel-jaw traps, for 
example, may cause less severe injuries than traditional steel-jaw traps (Pavlov and Strong 
1991), but they can still inflict pain and result in considerable stress to the trapped animal 
(Hayes 1993). 
Shooting and trapping primarily focus on the individual animal, whereas toxic baits, an effective 
and inexpensive means of reducing predation, are a more indiscriminate form of predator 
control (Hulet et ai, 1987). In Westem Australia the use of toxic baits such as sodium 
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monofluoroacetate (1080) and strychnine are permitted under regulations for the COfltrol of 
dingos and toxes, however inappropriate and indiscriminate use of strychnine results in many 
dog poisonings, particularly in rural areas (Robertson, Leggoe, Dorling, Shaw and Clark 1992). 
In populated areas baiting can present a significant risk to children and to pets (Coman 1985), 
with many wandering dogs that are not responsible tor attacking livestock being destroyed. 
Such dogs may be more susceptible to baiting than dogs that attack livestock because the latter 
do not usually scavenge off old carcasses when they have fresh kUls to teed from (Anon 1983). 
The non-selectivity of baiting, and its perceptbn as being inhumane, has meant that legislative 
constraints are increasingly limiting the type at baits and their use for predator control (Green et 
ai, 1994). 
Howard et al (1985) concluded that constraints on the use of traditional methods of predator 
control have limited the ability of livestock owners to deal effectively with domestic dogs that 
attack livestock. In addition to restrictions on the use of toxic baits, there are stringent legal 
requirements governing the use of fireanns and steel-Jaw traps in urban fringe areas (Coman 
1985; Green et ai, 1994). 
Many social and legal ramifications also exist with the capture, removal and destruction of 
people's pets, ramifications that do not occur with the destruction of wild canids and feral dogs 
(American Humane Association 1974; Wade 1985), making it difficult to control domestic dogs. 
In Western Australia, the Oog Act Review (1983) reaffirmed many of the problems associated 
with shooting and baiting. The report stated that "although there are provisions under the Dog 
Act 1976 for land owners to pOison, shoot or kill offending animals these legislative provisions 
do not adequately solve the problems of dog attacks on livestock for a number of reasons. For 
example absentee landowners are often not able to utilise control measures and some 
landowners are not always willing or able to use them. Not all farmers favour indiscriminate 
methods such as baiting where the identity of the offending dog is difficult to determine in a 
neighbourhood situation~ (p36). 
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Public opinion about the methods of controlling predators has also had considerable Impact on 
their use for a wide difference of opinion exists between the public and the livestock owner 
whose livelihood is affected by predation losses, with the pubic more likely to favour non-lethal 
methods of control that are humane and target specific (Rollins 1997). 
2.8.2 Predator control and animal weHare 
Leaving aside major ethical questions surrounding the nature of predation, there is potential for 
suffering both by predators, when methOds of predator control are used, and for livestock when 
they are not used. Some animal rights campaigners have argued for the increased use of non-
lethal methods of predator control in the belief that these are more humane. However, Rollins 
(1997) concluded that while non-lethal approaches can be used in the first instance, ultimately 
removal of predators is necessary to prevent further attacks. Terrill (1988) noted that many 
activiSts were more concerned about the fate of the predator than the suffering of the sheep, an 
attitude that does little to assist in reducing the number of attacks on livestock. 
2.8.3 Effectiveness of predator control 
Uvestock owners who have an active program of controlling dogs have fewer dog attacks on 
their animals than owners without an active program (Jones and Stokes 1977), for indecisive 
action in detecting loss, identifying the cause and correcting the problem often leads to an 
addltionalloss of animals (United States Department of Agricultu re 1994). Immediate action 
and an active control program does not however always preclude an attack (Taylor et aI, 1979; 
Boggess et 81, 1980; Robel et ai, 1981; Pearson and Caroline 1981; Howard et al. 1985), for 
there is no single, or combination of, control method(s) available that are effective for rNery 
species (Sands 1976; Wade 1985). or suitable in every situation (Green st al. 1994; Rollins 
1997; Timm 1999). COnsequently a variety of control methods must be available and used in 
conjunction wlth good husbandry practices (United Stales Department at Agriculture 1994). To 
be both effective and suitable a method of predator control must be appropriate for the species 
(fapscott 1997). and remove the offending animal in a cost effective and humane manner 
(Rollins 1997). However, even when extensive predator control is carried out, relief from 
predation may still only be short term. For example removing predating coyotes does not 
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always decrease losses, as otfler coyotes can quickly migrate into an area where animals have 
been removed (Conner et aI, 1998). Dogs may also quickly fill niches left by tfle removal of 
other dogs (Beck 1973; Murray 1992); and this, along with restrictions on the use of traditional 
methods of predator control on domestic dogs, has meant that greater emphasis must be 
placed on identifying and locating the dog responsible for an attack as soon as possible after it 
occurs. 
2.9 Actions and reactions of witnesses and livestock owners to an attack 
Wild canid predation on livestock is rarely witnessed because of the predator's noctumal 
behaviour, its wariness of humans and tfle grazing of livestock in remote areas (Blakesley and 
McGrew 1984). In contrast domestic dog attacks on livestock usually occur during the day and 
in close proximity to inhabited areas (Coman and Robinson 1989). Consequently dogs are 
frequently seen or heard attacking, and as a result, witnesses have tfle opportunity to follow a 
dog home and locate its owner (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983), or to destroy or 
capture it (Jones and Stokes 1977). Unfortunately many witnesses do not take tfle opportunity 
to destroy a dog because they do not have the appropriate equipment at the time, cannot use it, 
or are unwilling to use because it is their own or a neighbour's dog responsible (Vertebrate 
Pests Control Authority 1983; Wade 1985). As a result many dogs return to attack again. 
Vitterso, KaHenbom and Bjerke (1998) reported that the degree of attachment to livestock could 
also affect the response of a livestock owner to an attack. Livestock owners who were closely 
attached to livestock had a more negative attitude to predators and were therefore more likely to 
take action against them. In many instances livestock owners experience a feeling of 
helplessness when their animals are attacked and they are unable to locate the dogs 
responsible (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). Conversely other livestock owners may 
make no attempt to locate the dog owner once a dog is destroyed, instead quietly dislDSing of it 
because they fear retribution from the dog owner, or do not want to create ill feeling in the 
neighbourhood (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983). Owners who lost few livestock (Gee et ai, 1977) or were dissatisfied with the 
controlling authority after a previous attack (South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983) also 
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failed to report attacks especially if the dogs were not located. Even when dogs are caught few 
owners are identified because most dogs do not cany a registration tag or other identification 
(Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). More difficult is locating 
dogs (and their owners) responsible for attacks that have not been witnessed (Jones and 
Stokes 1977), largely because there are limited methods available to trace dogs that have left 
the attack scene unobserved. 
2.10 Methods of Identifying and locating Dogs 
2.10.1 Animal tracks and hair samples 
Different species of canid predators can be identified from a microscopic examination of hair 
samples (Brunner and Coman 1974), or by an examination of their tracks (Triggs 1984; Rollins 
1997; Tapscott 1997). Neither, method, however, allows for the identification of an individual 
animal (Brunner and Coman 1974), a finding possible only by carrying out a DNA analysis from 
tissue taken from the offending animal (Thommasen, Thomson, Shuttler and Kirby 1989). In 
Australia animal tracks can assist in differentiating between faxes and dogs, or dogs from other 
non-canid predators such as cats, but animal tracks cannot be used to differentiate between 
individual breeds of dogs, or between domestic and wild dogs. Tracks of an individual dog can 
be followed if there is a continuity of prints from the livestock owner's property to the dog's 
home, however such continuity rarely occurs because prints are visible only on soft or sandy 
ground and not on paddocks (Tapscott 1997), rocky surfaces or on roadways (Coman and 
Robinson 1989) where dogs may travel. The quality of prints also depends on the current 
environmental conditions and the age of the prints (Morrison 1981). Without visible tracks, only 
a dog's scent trail remains as a link between the livestock owner's property and the dog's home. 
2.10.2 Using other dogs to locate predators 
Members of the canld family use olfactory cues to locate prey at night or to follow trails (Mech 
1970; Gorman and Trowbridge 1989). Pack members are able to follow both each other'S trails 
and those of other packs (Estes and Goddard 1967; MacDonald 1985). Organs that excrete or 
secrete substances Into the environment such as urIne, faeces, vaginal secretions, anal sac 
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secretions and secretions from specialised sebaceous glands produce odours that can be 
followed (MacFarland 1970). 
p.s a result of the need to identify members of the same species in a socially complex pack 
system or to track prey (Sommerville and Broom 1998), the olfactory acuity and discrimination 
of domestic dogs is highly developed (Adams 1984; Willis 1989; Schoon 1996). Analysis of 
odours released by glandular secretions has shown differences between various groups of 
individuals, including members of canid species (Natynczuk, Bradshaw and Macdonald 1989). It 
is possible fO!' a dog to detect these differences, for females can recognise their own offspring 
by their scent (Nelson 1965) and males can detect the odour of an oestrous bitch (Hart 1974; 
Sommerville and Broom 1998). In addition dogs can accurately distinguish and identify a large 
number of people by general body scent alone (Settle, Sommerville, McCormick and Broom 
1994; Schoon 1996). They also have the ability to distinguish between two almost identical 
scents, such as those from human twins (Kalmus 1955; Sommerville, Green and Gee 1990), 
and can be trained to follow a single individual's scent without deviating or being distracted from 
the scent by other smells on the trail (Thessen, Steen and Doving 1993). As a result dogs are 
trained for specific scenting tasks (Kalmus 1955), such as detecting narcotics and explosives, 
searching for lost people (Will is 1989) or detecting a change in vulva and milk odour associated 
with bovine oestrus (Hawk, Conley and Kiddy 1984-). A dog trained to follow a scent will seek 
out the odour of a specific individual either by wild scenting (sniffing in the air), or by following 
the scent trail along the ground from the animal's footpads left on these surfaces over which the 
dog walks or runs (Macdonald 1985). 
Specialty trained dogs are also used throughout the world in predator control (Rowe-Rowe 
1975; Wade 1985). Such uses include following the trail of bobcats from fresh predation sites 
(Wade 1985), following the scent of coyotes to locate their dens (Coolanhan 1990; Rollins 
1997), searching for carcasses after an aHack (McAdoo and K1ebenow 1978; Wade 1985), or 
for hunting jackals (Rowe-Rowe 1975) and faxes (Rolls 1970; Wade 1985). However, dogs 
used for these tasks are not trained to follow an Individual scent: for example, dogs trained to 
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follow the trail of faxes may switdl trails to follow the freshest scent if another fox crosses the 
original trail (Rolls 1970). 
Although dogs have been used for these specific scenting tasks, there is little information on 
whether tracker dogs could be used to follow the trail of a domestic dog that has killed livestock, 
or whether such evidence could be used to prosecute dog owners. Such a technique would 
assist in locating the dogs that had left an attack site prior to the attack being discovered. 
2.10.3 Identifying the routes used by wild canlds and dogs 
Radio telemetry ha~ been used to track the movements of domestic dogs (Coman and 
Robinson 1989), feral dogs (Scott and Causey 1973), dingos (Thomson 1992) and wild canids 
(Hornocker 1970; Mech 1970; Windberg, Anderson and Engeman 1985; Sacks et ai, 1999a). 
The technique enables individual animals to be tracked over considerable distances for long 
periods (Bekoff et aI, 1984), and as a result of radiotelemetry, in conjunction with field 
obselVations, the home ranges of Wild, feral and domestic dogs have been studied (Beck 1973; 
Scott and Causey 1973; Fox at ai, 1975; Westbrook and Allen 1979; Berman and Dunbar 1983; 
Daniels 1983; Lehner at al, 1983; Thomson 1984). A dog's home range, the area in which an 
animal carries out its normal daily activities (Berm8Jl and Dunbar 1983), has been estimated in 
feral dogs to be from 28.5 sq km (Nesbitt 1975) to over 130 sq km (Green and Gipson 1994). In 
oontrast the home range for domestic dogs in an urban environment is estimated to be from 
0.25 sq km (Beck 1973) to 0.77 sq km (Rubin and Beck 1982). 
The home range size of wild canids and feral dogs is Influenced by the availability of food, 
shelter and the presence of other members of the species (Scott and Causey 1973. Fritts et al, 
1992), together with the sex and age oomposition of the group (Windberg et al, 1985). There 
may also be a daily or seasonal variation in the size of the home range (Daniels and Bekoff 
1989; BOitani, Francisci, Ciucci and Andreoli 1995). In an urban environment, a domestic dog's 
home range depends on the degree of restraint (Rubin and Beck 1982), the presence or 
absence of an oestrus female (Daniels 1983), the number, type and location of other dogs 
(Beck 1973) and whether or not dogs are dispersing from a group (Pal, Ghosh and Roy 1998b). 
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Domestic dogs that are never restrained have a larger home range than dogs that are 
occasionally restrained (Rubin and Beck 1982; Daniels 1983). 
In urban fringe areas dogs that roam and attack livestock also travel varying distances from their 
home. Coman and Robinson (1989) found that the straight line distance between the dog's 
point of capture and point of origin was less than two kilometres for 59% of dogs, with most 01 
the remaining 41% of dogs travelling less than six kilometres. In some instances however, dogs 
may travel up to 12 kilometres from their homes and then attack livestock, often entering the 
home ranges of other dogs on their route (South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983). 
Field observations and radio telemetry also provide information on the behaviour and ecology of 
wild canids and the type of terrain they typically travel over to search for food. Wolves regularly 
frequent most parts of their home range (Vines 1981) and follow established routes when 
returning to dens with tood (Mech 1970; Van 8allenberghe 1985). Coyotes and feral dogs also 
follow regular routes, with coyotes preferring hilly areas (Green at ai, 1994) and bushy uneven 
terrain (Pearson and Caroline 1981), whilst feral dogs follow livestock trails and easily 
accessible tracks (Schaefer et ai, 1986). In urban fringe areas, however, the type of terrain 
commonly used by domestic dogs travelling to and from an attack site is not well documented. 
Coman and Robinson (1989) fitted radio colfars to three dogs that were then allowed to wander. 
These dogs used forest tracks, bush areas and river lines more often than open paddocks and 
cleared bush. The use of these areas and their general avoidance of humans, make such dogs 
difficult to observe and, as a result, information on their behaviour is limned. 
2.11 Dogs that Attack Uvestock and their Behaviour towards People 
Feral dogs are also generally wary of people, but where they inhabit populated areas and have 
not developed a fear of people attacks on humans may occur (Green and Gipson 1994), 
Domestic dogs when wandering also avoid people (Daniels 1983), but closer to their hOme they 
can be more territorial or aggressive than when some distance from it (Beck 1973; Rubin and 
Beck 1982; Berman and Dunbar 1983; Moody 1983). Dogs that attack livestock and wikilife 
also show a general wariness of people, and have been described as cunning, timid, and 
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difficult to capture (Jones and Stokes 1977). The American Humane Association (1974) 
concluded that such dogs would not normally chase or attack by themselves, but in the 
company of other dogs do become involved In the pack mania of the chase, a view also 
supported by the Western Australia Dog Act Review (1983). The committee reported that ·when 
alone some dogs may be timid and unlikely to become aggressive, yet in the company of other 
dogs become savage killers of livestock" (p35). It has also been suggested that the sex and 
neutering status of dogs, in addition to the company of other dogs, may also Increase the 
likelihood of a dog attacking livestock. 
2.12 Gender and Neutering Status of Oogs that Attack Uvestock 
The presence of a bitch in oestrus may result in groups of entire males forming and attacking 
livestock (American Humane Association 1974; Cameron 1983), particularly if the group passes 
near paddocks where livestock are kept on their way to the bitch's property (South Australia 
Dog Control Act Review 1983). Whilst Gameron (1983) concluded that attacks on livestock 
involve predominantly entire male dogs, other authors have found that predatory behaviour in 
dogs is not sex related (Borchelt 1983; Christiansen et al, 2001). The predominance of male 
dogs attacking livestock may be due to the increased likelihood 01 male dogs wandering: male 
dogs wander more than female dogs and entire dogs wander more than neutered dogs (Daniels 
1983). Jones and Stokes (1977) however, concluded that the problem of dog attacks on 
livestock related to broader aspects 01 dog contrOl, such as overpopulation of dogs and a lack of 
responsible dog ownership rather than specific sex, breed or type characteristics of dogs. 
2.13 Behaviour and Attitudes of Dog OWners 
Data about the dogs responsible for attacks on livestock and theIr owners Is often difficult to 
obtain, except where the farmer'S own dogs or those of a neighbour are involved (Rowley 1970; 
Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Coman 1985). In spite of a lack of specific 
information, there is some evidence to suggest that many dogs are poorly managed ;n urban 
fringe areas. Properties ;n these areas are usually inadequately fenced to contain a dog (South 
Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983) and most dogs are either not confined or only confined 
at night (Coman and Robinson 1989), permitting opportunities for them to wander and attack 
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livestock (Denney 1974). Dogs are sometimes deliberately allowed to roam by a minority 01 dog 
owners who believe they have a right to let their dog wander tor exercise (South Australia Dog 
Control Act Review 1983). Such owners may avoid detection by not putting license tags on 
their dogs, or by releasing them without collars at times when the dogs are unlikely to be caught 
(Jones and Stokes 1977; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). In most instances dog 
owners are aware of their legal responsibilities relating to the control of dogs, but are unaware 
of the capability of the dog to cause damage to livestock (Denney 1974; South Australia Dog 
Control Act Review 1983). Many also do not know that livestock owners have a legal right to 
destroy dogs observed attacking livestock and are aggrieved when their dog is shot or baited 
(Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
When notified of an attack many dog owners deny that their dogs are responsible (Coman and 
Robinson 1989) and therefore often fall to take further action 10 prevent it from wandering again. 
Even when a dog is identified as being responsible for an attack, owners are often unwilling to 
fence their property or restrain their dog (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). In contrast 
other dog owners strongly regret the consequences of an attack (Schwartz 1994) and will 
sometimes choose to destroy or relocate a dog that has attacked (Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983; Voith 1985). Few owners seek treatment for predatory behaviour in their pets, 
and In a study of clients seeking treatment for dogs at a behavioural referral clinic, predatory 
aggression directed to other animals, such as cats and poultry, represented only 12.3% of dogs 
being treated for aggression (Blackshaw 1991). Even when treatment is sought the problem can 
be difficult to correct because predatory behaviour is often self-rewarding for the dog, especially 
if there has been a previous positive association for it, from having caught and killed prey 
(Askew 1996). Treatment has to be in conjunction with constant supervision and restraint, for 
once a dog has started killing, it will probably continue to do so whenever the opportunity 
permits (Cameron 1983; Beaver 1994). 
A combination of treatments for predatory aggression in dogs is therefore generally 
recommended (Borchelt and Voith 1985; Blackshaw 1988; 1991). These Include habituation to 
prey animals, increasing an owner's dominance and control over their dog, counter conditioning, 
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punishment when chasing, and confinement or restraint of the dog. Tying a dead chicken 
around the dog's neck, or tying the dog to a ram is commonly used on farms to stop dogs 
attacking livestock, but these methods are not generally successful (Beaver 1994). Specific 
corrective techniques such as the electronic dog training collar (Tortora 1982) and dog 
obedience training (Blackshaw 1991) have also been used with limited success. Hansen et af 
(1997) concluded that some breeds of dogs did not readily reslXlnd to the electronic oollar, and 
suspected the device caused additional behavioural problems. In contrast Christiansen et al 
(2001 c) reported a loss of interest in sheep in dogs oorrected by the electronic dog collar. 
In spite of these difficulties and contradictions in treating predatory behaviour, Blackshaw (1991) 
found that restraint only, or restraint with obedience training, castration or progestin therapy 
were successful in 93% of cases of predatory aggresSion presented to a behavioural clinic. 
Restraint or confinement appear to be the only effective means of preventing attacks by 
stopping dogs from having the opportunity to wander (Coman 1985; Houpt 1991; Schwartz 
1994; OveraI11997). As a result legislation aimed at containing or controlling dogs remains the 
usual means of dealing with domestic dogs that attack livestock In urban fringe areas. 
2.14 Legislating for the Control of Dogs that Attack livestock 
State and local laws relating to feral and free-ranging dogs vary (Green and Gipson 1994), but 
part of such legislation is usually a dog licensing program and "leash laws' (Murray and 
Penridge 1997). Such legislation is aimed at ensuring dogs are under oontrol at all t imes, and 
to provide for penal sanctions against dog owners who do not comply (Jones and Stokes 1977). 
In relation to dog attacks on livestock most legislation does not permit dogs to be wandering in a 
field or enclosure where livestock are kept (Studman 1983), and if they are observed in the act 
of harassing or kiJling livestock, they can be destroyed or captured (American Humane 
Association 1974; Umberger et al, 1996). Whilst well intentioned, the legislation is sometimes 
difficult to enforce because many attacks occur at night when animal control officers are not Q(l 
duty (Jones and Stokes 1977) . 
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It would be expected that penal sanctions against dog owners and provisions for the destruction 
of dogs attacking livestock should be adequate to reduce attacks; however the effectiveness of 
such sanctions is sometimes limited by problems in the administration and enforcement of 
legislation. Several authors have concluded that legislation relating to the ownership, Bcensing, 
leashing and restraint of dogs Is adequate but not enforced (Denney 1974; Jones and Stokes 
1977; Studman 1983; Murray and Penridge 1992) . Jones and Stokes (1977) suggested that 
legislation is not enforced mainly as a result of authorities not equipping their animal control 
officers adequately, or failing to provide sufficient staff, funding and training. Ukewise in Western 
Australia, the Dog Act Review (1983) concluded that local authorities were under-resaurced and 
therefore not able to maintain an adequate after-hours service. In contrast, Denney (1974) 
attributed the lack of enforcement to public apathy, whereas in the United Kingdom, Studman 
(1983) concluded that the problem for effective enfOf'cement of legislation was that legislation 
dealing with dog attacks was contained in different statutes, with various groups responsible for 
the administration of the each statute. Denney (1974) and Jones and Stokes (1977) also 
identified a lack of uniformity in the application of dog control laws in the United States of 
America. The problems associated with controlling authorities not having the ability or 
willingness to enforce such legislation effectively negates any benefits gained from such 
legislation. As a result attacks continue, at considerable cost to both the livestock owner and 
the community. 
2.15 The Cost and Impact of Dog Attacks 
Predation on domestic livestock by feral or domestic dogs results ;n millions of doliars worth of 
livestock lost per annum (Denney 1974; Gee et ai, 19n; Pearson 1984; Green and Gipson 
1994; Umberger et aI, 1996; National Agricultural Statistic Service 2000). The actual costs to 
the livestock owner may however be much higher, tor loss estimates are usually only based on 
the monetary value of the livestock killed and their replacement costs (Denney 1974; SCrivner, 
Howard, Murphy and Hays 1985; Umberger et aI, 1996). Such estimates do not usually include 
costs incurred in attempting to prevent attacks (Taylor et ai, 1979), such as labour and capital 
costs for the erection and maintenance of fences (Neese at ai, 1976). Costs also include a loss 
In production by the surviving animals, ewes aborting or mismothering their lambs (Umberger at 
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ai, 1996) and veterinary costs to treat injured animals. On smallhoklings losses arB 
proportionally greater than for larger holdings where losses can be spread over a greater 
number of livestock, in spite of more animals being lost on these properties (Boggess st ai, 
1980; Robel et ai, 1981; Schaefer et aI, 1981; Nass et ai, 1984). 
Some long term impacts of continuing predation Include JJvestock owners being forced to 
diversify into activities which carry a lower risk of predation, but which are financially less 
rewarding (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983), to stop carrying livestock on their property, 
or to only use paddocks where livestock are (ess frequently attacked (Melbourne Metropolitan 
Board of Works 1980). Predation can also alter a sheep's daily pattern of behaviour (Schaefer 
et aI, 1988) and may cause an animal to avoid certain parts of a paddock when grazing 
(Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1963). In addition, attempts to locate and capture dogs after 
an attack can be time consuming and physically exhausting for the livestock owner, especially If 
they have to wait up at night for the dogs to retum (Jones and Stokes 1977). Emotionally, dog 
attacks can be very traumatic for livestock owners especially i1 injured animals have to be 
destroyed, or i1 the dog owner threatens retribution (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
As it is difficult to measure all financial and emotional costs, actual losses by livestock owners to 
domestic dog attacks cannot be accurately estimated (South Australia Dog Control Act Review 
1983) and, as a result, livestock owners are usually not adequately compensated for their 
losses. 
In several parts of the United States of America legislation provides for compensation to 
livestock owners for attacks by dogs when the dog owners are unknown, or unable to pay for 
the damages incurred (American Humane Association 1974; Umberger et ai, 1996; Tapscott 
1997). When the Government provides for the restiMion of damage, it is usually only at the 
market value of the livestock, with payments drawn either from dog licenses, or from special 
funds allocated for compensation (Denney 1974). Denney (1974) also reported that eMI action 
can be taken against the dog OYITler to recover losses, but this is rarely instigated. In Australia 
there is no state legislation that provides for direct compensation of livestock owners. As a result 
few livestock owners receive any compensation for their losses, especially if the dog is not 
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located, or the dog owner is not willing to pay (Studman 1983; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983). Studman (1983) suggested that to overcome this problem, public liability 
insurance should be a pre-requisite to dog ownership so livestock owners could receive 
compensation. Interestingly many livestock owners do not seek compensation when the dog is 
caught (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
Ensuring compensation for damages incurred does mean that dog owners have some financial 
disincentive to allow their dogs to wander, but providing for compensation, on its own, is unlikely 
to be an effective solution to reduce dog attacks on livestock. 
2.16 Solutions to Dogs Attacking Livestock 
Proposed solutions to dog attacks on livestock are many and varied, but there is often an 
expectation by the community that a government agency will Intervene and solve the problem 
(Arkow 1991). As a result such proposals usually indude sanctions against dog owners, better 
enforcement of legislation and increased staff and funding for controlling authorities (Jones and 
Stokes 1977), in addition to leash, registration, fenCing and general dog restraint laws (Murray 
and Penridge 1997). Punitive measures to reduce dog attacks, such as the destruction and 
impounding of the dogs, or fines for the owners have however been only partially successful 
(Jones and Stokes 1977; Studman 1983). 
Coman and Robinson (1989) suggested that the solution to uncontrolled dogs in Australia was 
more responsible dog ownership, along with more positive action by municipal councils and 
other organisations involved with the oontrol of stray dogs. Green and Gipson (1994) oonCluded 
that the long-term solution to problems caused by uncontrolled dogs was not only responsible, 
dog ownership but also effective dog management programs. These authors also proposed five 
components for a dog management program: public education about the care and confinement 
of dogs; legislation to ensure dog owners are legally responsible for their dogs; development of 
laws relating to the abandonment and humane disposal of unwanted dogs; the establishment of 
holding facilities and trained personnel to handle unwanted or nuisance dogs; and the use of 
professional anImal control specialists In locations where feral dogs have become established. 
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An increased awareness of dog attacks through community education is also necessary if the 
problem is to be reduced: in an Australian survey, only one third of 500 people questioned were 
concerned about dog attacks on farm animals (Lescum 1990). Howard (1974) suggested that 
animal behaviour and ecological principles should also be incorporated into animal control 
policies, rather than an emphasis solely on animal destruction. Whilst such proposals involve a 
combination 01 educating dog owners, legislative constraints and measures to reduce 
population numbers, they do not usually include specific strategies to reduce indMdual 
problems such as dog attacks on livestock. 
To develop and implement solutions to dog attacks on livestock, it is important firstly to identify 
the frequency and distribution of attacks in an area, and secondly to understand why they occur. 
The primary sources of information on such attacks are local authority records and these need 
to be examined to identify areas at risk. The primary source of dogs responsible for attacks in 
urban fringe areas are smallholders (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983) but it is also on 
these properties where livestock are mainly kept. Part of understanding why dog attacks 
continue to be a problem is to examine the management of both dogs and livestock on such 
properties. To oblain both types of information two SUlVeys were carried out in the current 
study. Firstly local authority officers in Western Australia were surveyed; and secondly a 
sample of residents in the study area were selected and interviewed. The results of these two 
surveys are presented in the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER 3 
LOCAL AUTHORITY OFFICERS' AND RESIDENTS' VIEWS ON DOG 
ATTACKS ON UVESTOCK 
3.1 Introduction 
The Western Australia Dog Act Review (1983) conduded, "that the number of dog attacks on 
livestock: is increasing especially on small rural holdings close to the metropolitan urban areas 
and rural towns", The report did not identify specific locations where the attacks were more 
prevalent, nor did it document how widely distributed they were across Western Australia. The 
report also concluded, "that legislative provisions do not adequately solve the problems of attacks 
on livestock". This was a result of ~dog control officers not always being able to provide adequate 
surveillance of areas subject to dog attacks especially at night, and not having the right 01 access 
to properties without the prior approval of the owner". 
Several authors have also Identified problems in the administration and enforcement of 
legislation (Denney 1974; Jones and Stokes 1977; Studman 1983). Budget constraints, for 
example, affect the level of staffing and also funds for equipment and training of animal control 
officers (Jones and Stokes 1977). It is not known whether such constraints affect the 
enforcement of dog control legislation in Westem Australia, or whether local authorities have the 
knowledge or willingness to apply appropriate solutions to dog attacks on livestock. A survey of 
local authorities in Westem Australia was carried out to examine: a) the distribution and 
frequency of dog attacks on livestock; b) local authority policy, methods of dog control and 
oonstraints to the administration and enforcement of legislation; and c) local authority officer's 
views as to the causes of, and solutions to dog attacks on livestock. A further objective of the 
survey was to identify suitable localities in the urban fringe areas of Perth v.tlere dog attacks on 
livestock could be examined in more detail. 
The Western Australia Dog Act RevIew (1983) concluded; "that many dog owners cannot accept 
that their pets, whilst wandering at large, are capable of killing or damaging livestock". Several 
authors have identified that a dog owner's non-compliance with fencing requirements, their 
failure to confine a dog to its property and a lack of awareness that a dog is capable of attacking 
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animals, as the primary reasons for the occurrence of dog attacks on livestock (Denney 1974; 
Jones and Stokes 1977; South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983; Vertebrate Pests 
Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). The Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 
(1983) also conduded that the dogs responsible for the attacks were mostly from other 
smallholdings in close proximity to the livestock owner's property. The management of dogs on 
smallholdings and the level of understanding of residents in urban fringe areas with respect to 
the causes of dog attacks on livestock have however been poorly documented. A survey 01 
residents in the study area was carried out to obtain information on the management of dogs 
and livestock, and the residents' views as to why dogs attack livestock, and possible solutions to 
this problem. 
3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Perth 
Perth, the capital of West em Australia, lies at a latitude 31 °, 57' south and a longitude 115°, 51' 
east and has a population of 1 ,282,783 (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2001 ). Its average annual 
rainfall is 845 millimetres, with mean temperatures of 29·1 r (day·night) in summer and 18·9° 
(day-night) in winter (Bureau of Metrology, Perth). 
The western boundary of metropolitan Perth is formed naturally by the Indian Ocean and the city 
extends approximately 30 kilometres to the north of the Perth Central Business District (CBD) 
and 15--20 kllometres to the south and east of the CBD. Urban areas to the north, south and east 
01 Perth gradually merge with uninhabited sClllb, bush lands and small holdings of 2·4 hectares in 
size. Further east and south smallho!dings merge into larger farming properties interspersed with 
forested and bush areas of National P~s. Perth soils are predominantly sandy on the flat plains, 
but these change towards the east, where rocky and clay soils predominate. 
3.2.2 Terms and definitions 
Several terms and definitions are used in the study (Table 3 .1 ). 
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Table 3.1 : Terms and definitions 
Term OJ!flnltion 
APB Agriculture Protection Board 
Attack The behaviour of a dog in relation to livestock that includes: a) 
aggressively rushing or harassing; and b) biting or otherwise causing 
physical injury or death. An attack includes one or more attacks by a 
dog or group of dogs on the same property with in a 24-hour period, 
or a series of attacks by a dog or group of dogs on the same property 
more than 24 hours apart. 
Containment Restraint of a dog by a rope or chain, or confinement in an enclosed 
area. 
Declared species A species legally "declared" to be eradicated because it is considered 
a current or potential pest under Section 35 at the Agriculture 
Protection and Resources Act (1982). 
Dog Act The Western Australia Dog Act 1976; Dog Regulations and Local 
Government By-laws made under the Act and containing the rules for 
the registration, ownership and control of dogs in Western Australia. 
DOQ owner's property The property where a dog normally resides. 
Feral dog A dog whose existence, either directty or indirectly is independent of 
humans for sustenance. Includes domestic dogs that have been 
born. escaped or released into the wild (Denney 1974). 
Livestock Sheep. goats, cattle and horses, but excludes poultry and captive 
wildlife. 
Livestock owner The owner of livestock, their family members and employees. 
Livestock owner's The property either owned by the livestock owner or where livestock 
property are agisted, but excludes public areas where livestock are grazed. 
Local authority A local government council incorporated pursuant to the Local 
Government Act of Westem Australia 1960. 
Owned dog A dog that has an owner and resides with that owner or a carer. 
Includes both licensed and unlicensed dOQs. 
Public place Arty place to which the public has access and includes a place on 
I private property that the public is allowed to use. 
Ranger A munIcipal law enforcement officer gazetted under the Dog Act 
1976 and employed in fun or part time animal control by a local 
authority. 
RSPCA Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals CNA Inc). 
Smallholding A property greater than one, but less than four hectares in stze on 
which livestock may be k~t. 
Stray dog A dog IMng by killing prey or scavenging and whose shelter or 
whose resting .site is not inhabited by people. 
Urban fringe area A locality adjacent to a town or city preoominantly made up of 
smallholdings. 
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3.2.3 Survey 1: local Authority officers In Western Australia 
3.2.3.1 Contents of questionnaire 
A questionnaire and oovering letter was 10rwarded to all 139 local Authorities in Westem 
Australia (26 metropolitan and 113 rural) during 1988, with a request for the officer responsible 
for dog oontrol to complete the questionnaire (Appendix 1). Both the number of responses and 
the number of local authority officers answering each question were recorded. 
The officers were requested to rank specific dog problems in order of ooncern, to list causes and 
solutions of dog attacks, comment on the sterilisation, identification and registration of dogs, 
identify constraints to the enforcement of the Dog Act and provide details of the type of action 
normally taken by their oouncil against dogs ttJat attack livestock: and their owners. When officers 
were required to rank their answers, an overall ranking was obtained by totalling each answer 
and dividing the total by the number of officers that replied. The rank order was also calculated 
separately for both metropolitan and rural local authorities to determine whether location affected 
the perceived severity of a problem. 
3.2.4 Survey 2: Residents In the study area 
3.2.4.1 The study area 
The study area was selected from information obtained from both the survey of local authorities 
in Western Australia (Survey 1), and after consultation with rangers in Perth metropolitan local 
authorities with an urban fringe area in their district. 
Eight adjacent local authorities to the south and east of Perth were selected as the study area 
(Figure 3.1). Selection was based on three criteria: a) history of dog attacks on livestock 
(identified from an examination of complaint records for 1988); b) close proximity to other local 
authorities in the SbJdy area; and c) willingness of the local authority to participate in ttJe study. 
Details of the local authority's area, distance from the Perth CBO, total population and population 
density are documented in Table 3.2. 
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fig .... 3.1; LocotIon of the eight local ou1horI1Ioo lncIucIod In the otudy, 
relative to other Perth local authorftles. 
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Table 3.2: Area, distance from Perth CSO, total population and population per square 
kilometre for the eight local authorities (Western Australia Municipal 
Directory 1991). 
Shire of Serpentine! 
Jarrahdale 
905 
35 
42 7,000 
3.2.4.2 Number of residents surveyed and purpose of the survey 
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A questionnaire was administered to 337 residents In the study area during 1989 (Appendix 2). 
Each resident was interviewed In his or her home. Of the 337 residents surveyed, 165 (49%) 
lived in Armadale, B4 (25%) in Serpentine-Jarrahdaie, 51 (1S%) in Gosneils, 24 (7%) in 
Kalamunda and the remaining 13 (4%) in Cockburn, Kwinana, Mundaring and Swan. Sixty-nine 
percent of residents lived on a smail holding in an urban fringe area, 11 % on a farm in a rural 
area, and 20% on an urban block abutting an urban fringe area. The surveys were carried out 
between 9.00am and 5.00pm on weekdays. A total of 500 properties were visited with 
questionnaires being administered to the 337 (67%) residents that were home at the time of the 
survey. Residents who were not home when the survey was carried out were not revisited. The 
localities selected for sampling had a previous history of dog attacks, with hOuseholds selected 
for interviewing based on convenience (Martin, Meek and WiUeberg 1987) and not on random 
sampling methods. 
The purpose of the survey was to obtain information on: a) the type of livestock kept or previously 
kept on a property, and whether these animals had been attacked by dogs; b) the management 
and history of any dogs kept by the residents; c) actual and possible consequences of these 
dogs interacting with livestock; and d) the residents' views as to the causes of, and solutions to 
dog attacks on livestock. 
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3.2.4.3 ReintelVlewing of residents 
Approximately twelve months after the original survey, 190 (56%) of the 337 residents were 
reinterviewed. Thirty-four (10%) residents had either moved or refused to be reinterviewect 
There was insufficient time and resources to reinterview the remaining 113 residents. Preference 
for reinterviewing was given to residents in semi-rural localities in the Armadale, Gosnefls, 
Kalamunda and Serpentine-Jarrahdale local authorities where most of the original interviews had 
been carried out When reinterviewed, residents were requested to provide details of livestock 
currently kept on their property, whether any livestock had been attacked in the previous 12 
months and the fate of any dog that was no longer kept on the property, but had been present 
during the original survey. 
3.3 Results 
SUlVey 1: Local Authority officers in Western Australia 
Of the 139 local authorities in Western Australia, only 106 (76%) returned the questionnaire (23 
metropolitan and 83 (ural). Most of these local authorities (77%) believed that uncontrolled dogs 
were only a moderate problem in their district, 16% considered them to be a serious problem and 
7% considered them not to be a problem. Eight of the 106 local authorities (Armadale, Cockburn, 
Gosnells, Mundaring, Kalamunda, Kwlnana, Serpentine-Jarrahdaie and Swan) were included in 
the study area. Of the remaining 98 local authorities, 28 (29%) provided details of dog attacks on 
livestock in their district with most (79% of the 28 authorities) having less than 10 attacks 
reported each year. 
3.3.1 Rank order of problems caused by dogs 
Local authority officers were requested to rank 12 separate problems relating to uncontrolled 
dogs in order of concem to them (Table 3.3) . The problem of most concern overall, but 
particulaf'1y in rural local authorities, was dogs wandering in a public place. Dog attacks on 
people was considered the most serious problem by officers in metropolitan local authortties. 
Other problems such as barking and unlicensed dogs were also ranked high in both rural and 
metropOlitan local authorities. Dog attacks on livestock was overall ranked sixth by the officers 
(fourth in rural areas and eighth in metropolitan areas). 
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Table 3.3: Rank order of dog problems 
(n := 106 local authorities) 
Ii 
Attacking other animals 
Ii 
3.3.2 Dog attacks on livestock 
7 (6.88) 
8 
10 
12 
3.3.2.1 Causes 0' dog attacks on livestock 
8 (6.88) 
6 
9 
12 
8 
7 (6.00) 
Of the lOB local authorities that returned the questionnaire, 74 (70%) of the officers gave a total 
of 182 responses as to the causes of dog attacks on livestock (Table 3.4). Officers from the 
remaining 32 local authorities, either failed to answer the question (66% of these), had no 
livestock attacks reported to them (25%), or had no livestock in their district (9%). All local 
authority officers believed that the dog owner was responsible for attacks on livestOCk, mostly as 
a result of tailing to stop their dog wandering from its property (78%). Eighty percent of officers 
also believed the dog to be responsible and only 24% believed that the livestock owner was 
responsible. 
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Table 3.4: Causes of dog attacks on livestock 
(n = 74 local authorities) 
Dog 100 (55) 74 (100) 
Owner 
Dog 59 (32) 
Uvestock 18 (10) 
owner 
Local 
authority 
3 (2) 
59 (SO) 
18 (24) 
3 (4) 
Other (1) 2 (3) 
Failure to control dog (wandering) 
Poor fencing on propertv 
Irresponsible or careless owner 
Failure to care for, or neglect of the 
dog 
Failure to exercise or train the dog 
Failure to understand a dog's 
behaviour 
Forming packs and attacking 
livestock 
Wild or feral doQS 
Hunger 
Breed or type 01 dog 
Boredom 
Natural instinct, sport or pleasure 
Failure to take preventive 
measures to protect livestock 
Absentee livestock owner 
Farming In close proximity to where 
dogs are kept 
lambing or failure to seek 
compensation 
Other (failure to enforce legislation 
or provide education programs) 
..... tlii.! • MO), I': /lip, ' V 
Weather conditions 
'" "':":. . , ..
58 (78) 
" 
(15) 
11 (15) 
8 (11) 
8 (11) 
4 (5) 
15 (20) 
12 (16) 
11 (15) 
8 (11) 
7 (9) 
6 (8) 
8 (11) 
4 (5) 
3 (4) 
3 (4) 
3 (4) 
2 (3) 
·Il/A .' . 
• percentage is greater than 100 as most local authorities gave more than ooe cause to attacks 011 livestock. 
3.3.2.2 Solutions to dog attacks on livestock 
Of the 106 local authority's surveyed, 78 (74%) officers gave a total of 204 solutions to dog 
attacks on livestock (Table 3.5). The remaining 28 eittJer failed to reply to the question (61%), 
had no livestock attacks reported to them (28%), or had no livestock in their council district 
(1 1%). Eighty·eight percent of the 78 officers believed that a solution to dog attacks could be 
brought about by educating the dog owners (31%), dog owners controlling their dog (24%) or by 
dog owners providing better fencing on their property (18%). To a lesser degree officers believed 
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action should be directed either at the dog itself (53%): mainly by destroying dogs that attacked 
livestock (41% of officers) or through legislative changes (42%), such as increasIng penalties for 
dog owners whose dogs offend. In contrast only 33% of offICers stated that it was the 
responsibility of the livestock OVv'ller to solve the problem. 
Table 3.5: Solutions to dog attacks on livestock 
(n = 78 local authorities) 
Dog owner 69 (34) 69 (88) Education of dO!:! owners 
Dogs 41 (20) 41 (53) 
Legislation 33 (16) 33 (42) 
Local 
authority 
livestock 
owner 
Community 
To~'J' 
28 (14) 28 (36) 
26 (13) 26 (33) 
7 (3) 7 (9) 
'*"" , ('~Oo' " "" '''.',':'' . 'H"'T _ . .. , _ ,,..,, • 
Containing a dog to its property 
Better fencing on the dog 
owners property 
Increased care, exercise and 
training of dogs 
Destruction of dogs 
Identification and sterilisation 
More appropriate breeding 
Increased penalties tor dog 
owners 
Changes to legislation and 
licence fees 
Making dog owners more 
responsible for their dogs 
Bener enforcement of 
18QisJation 
Changing council polices on 
dog control 
Use of prevention and control 
measures 
Seeking compensation from 
dog owners 
Education of livestock owners 
Education of the community 
<, ; 'i/j$~f~r " } Np· ·~ 'r/ ]~<;\' 
24 (31) 
19 (24) 
14 (18) 
12 (15) 
32 (41) 
7 (9) 
2 (3) 
21 (27) 
12 (15) 
10 (13) 
9 (12) 
9 (12) 
15 (19) 
6 (8) 
5 (6) 
7 (9) 
.. percentage Is g eeter 1t811 00 as 86% of local eutI'IotItle3 prO'Jlded more than one solution to dog attacks on livestock. 
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3.3.3: Problems encountered by local authority officers when carrying out dog control 
Eighty-four (79%) officers gave a total of 169 responses to problems they encountered when 
carrying out dog control (Table 3.6). All officers identified problems within their own council, 
including insufficient staffing, funding and equipment, or arising as a result of the council's 
policy on dog control. Dog owners (46% of officers), aspects of legislation (21%) and lack of 
support from the community (21 %) also caused problems for officers. 
Table 3.6: Pro~ems encountered when canyfng out dog control 
(n = 84 local authorities) 
authority 
Dog owner 39 (23) 39 
Legislation 1 a (11) 18 
Community 17 (10) 18 
Dogs 9 (5) 8 
Other 2 (1) 2 
(48) 
and equipment and council 
policy on dog control 
Failure of dog owners to 
accept responsibility for their 
dog's behaviour 
Difficulties in dealing with 
particular dog owners 
Educating dog owners to meet 
their responsibilities 
(21) Aspects of legislation difficult 
to enforce and penalties 
Inadequate 
(21) Lack of community support 
especially from complainants 
(10) Problems with certain breeds 
(2) 
and behaviours and with the 
destruction and identification 
of dogs 
The livestock owner's 
management of his or her 
animals 
* percentage Is g-eater than 100 as most IOCBI authofitleS gave rrore than one problem 
57 
18 
12 
9 
18 
18 
8 
2 
(21) 
(14) 
(1 1 ) 
(21) 
(21) 
(10) 
(2) 
3.3.4 Sterilisation, Identification and registration 
Local authority officer's views on the introduction of compulsory sterilisation, permanent 
identification and increased registration fees are documented in Table 3.7. Seventy-nine percent 
of officers agreed that compulsory sterilisation should be introduced, 59% favoured permanent 
identifICation of all dogs by either tattooing or microchip ping, whife only 45% supported an 
increase in registration fees. 
Table 3.7: Compulsory sterilisation, pennanent Identification and 
Increased registration fees 
.' . /,>~,~ ' ,·':;· ,: ;:': i!P;" :t':'~:\~ ::' '!j!,p" " ~ ''' (%)' '. 
Compulsory sterilisation 104 82 (79) 
Permanent identification 102 60 (59) 
Increased registration fees 106 48 (45) 
3.3.5 Training of local authority enforcement staff 
The type of training that a local authority would provide, or permit their rangers to attend if it were 
available, is documented in Table 3.B. Most local authorities were willing to provide for, or permit 
training in animal handling and behaviour (81%) , and in the acquisition of legal and prosecution 
skills (80%). Fifteen percent of local authorities would not permit, or provide any form of training 
for their rangers. 
Table 3.8: Type of training a local authority would provide for, 
or permit its rangers to attend 
ill 59 43 
47 
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3.3.6 Enforcement of the Dog Act 
3.3.6.1 Problems experienced by local authority officers when enforcing the Dog Act 
Most (75%) of the 106 officers interviewed believed that the current Dog Act was adequate to 
deal with any dog problems In their district. In spite of this, 72 (68%) officers gave a total of 164 
responses identifying problems they encountered when enforcing the Dog Act (Table 3.9), Most 
local authority officers (93%) saw problems with the legislation itself, either as a result of the Dog 
Ad. being ambiguous and diffICult to enforce (46%), or because they had insufficient fX>We1'S 
under the Ad. (19%). Staffing levels, funding, equipment and the council's policy on dog control 
(50%) and the failure of dog owners to comply with the Dog Ad. (49%) were also reasons why 
they were for problems in enforcing the Dog Act. 
Table 3.9: Problems when enforcing the Dog Act 
(n = 72 local authoriUes) 
Legislation 67 (41) 67 (93) Sections of the Act ambiguous and 33 (46) 
difficult to enforce 
Insufficient powers in the Act for 
local autho~ officers 
Sections relating to registration and 
identification inadequate 
Penalties fail to deter offenders 
Authorities reluctant to prosecute 
Local 36 (22) 36 (50) Staffing. funding, lack of equipment 
authority 
Dog owner 35 (21) 35 (49) 
and councll's policy on dog control 
Failure of dog owners to comply 
with the Act 
Dog owners difficult to educate 
Problems with specific groups 
Dogs 14 (9) 14 (19) Act fails to address dog behaviour 
and breed ~roblems 
Unsterilised dogs 
Community 12 (7) 12 (17) Lack of community support 
(complainants and witnesses) 
.. ,'.1i"",i, ' ,(' .. 1 !>!(1!lP);" ,';'''''''A ,i,[,' '.'h"!~i· ; >+;k .,<!, > 
* percentage Is greater Ihan 100 as some local authorities gave more than one problem 
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14 (19) 
12 (17) 
10 (14) 
8 (11) 
36 (SO) 
21 (29) 
9 (13) 
5 (7) 
10 (1 4) 
4 (6) 
12 (17) 
, i: 'N/i..'J"-': , 'I~'" , I, '''.'~ ; 
3.3.6.2 Problems experienced by local authority officers when prosecuting offenders 
Local authOrity officers ranked five problems encountered when prosecuting offenders for an 
offence under the Dog Act (Table 3.10). Overall and in rural authorities, the most serioos 
problem identified was the cost to the council of prosecuting an owner for an offence under 
the Dog Act. To metropolitan officers the most serious problem was offenders not paying 
fines, once convicted. 
Table 3.10: Problems experienced when prosecuting offenders 
I '-'>, ~; protlecUj,Qii·' probl'&s >~\, t', ~::~:~:>\-RarikrOg,:(iv8fa-ge.ts_cpre):" ,;, ":1 
'/':;:.\~ ' :-~·t\ : " ~'" "al" : 
. P1IM ... h M'~i!ppr . ,: ~;" JV"P . J lt,QI1 '1 ';L~j~,uraJ {' 
Cost to the local authority of 1 (2.36) 2 (2.45) 1 (2. 13) 
prosecuting 
Offenders not paying fines 2 (2.55) 1 (2.38) 2 (2.56) 
Courts too lenient on 3 (2.56) 3 (2.55) 3 (2.63) 
offenders 
Complainant reluctant to 4 (3.07) 4 (3.21) 4 (3 .06) 
attend court 
Local authorities reluctant to 5 (3.72) 5 (4.06) 5 (3.66) 
prosecute 
3.3.7 eo-operation and uniformity between local authorities and centralisation of dog 
control and education 
Twenty-seven percent of officers believed that a lack of co-operation between local authorities 
was a problem and 40% considered the problem to be a lack of uniformity in dog control. 
Forty-seven percent of officers supported dog control being under a central administration, 
either with or without local authority involvement and 70% supported the education of dog 
owners being under central administration (Table 3.11 ). In contrast most officers (79%) 
believed that the local authority should be totally or partially responsible for the enforcement 
of dog control (Table 3.12), although 26% of these said that some of the responsibility could 
be shared with another authority or a private contractor. 
The 48 officers who beli8\led that the lack 01 co-operation and co-ordination, or the lack of 
uniformity between local authorities was a problem, gave a total of 72 responses as to how 
these issues could be resolved (Table 3.13). Approximately half (48%) of the officers 
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believed that greater co-operation on dog related issues between councils, more uniform 
policies (33%), and a centralisation of dog control (23%) would overcome problems 
associated with the lack of co-operation, co..ordlnation and uniformity. 
Ninety-five officers gave 147 responses as to why they did not support the centralisation of dog 
control and dog owner education (Table 3.14). The three most common reasons given were thai 
local problems were more effectively dealt with by local control (63% of officers), that local 
knowledge is essential (25%), and that facilities are available locally (21 %oj. 
Table 3.11: Co-operation and uniformity between councils and 
centralisation of services 
, ; 
Lack of co..operatlon and co-ordination 100 27 (27) 
between councils is a problem 
Lack of uniformity between councils is a 97 39 (40) 
emblem 
Dog control should be under central 94 44 (47) 
administration 
Dog owner education should be under central 94 66 (70) 
administration 
Table 3.12: Responsibility for enforcement 01 dog control legislation 
(n = 100 localsuthoritles) 
- ,,"thori!¥ -<C-'i' '. RespOMe's ,~;;,1'1 " ,:, p,r, e ' " ~. " '" • . ''\', .:,', , ',' ~ LcSca.r 'a~o-:ttles '~' ."j 
:,:-",', , ... { •. j"' ~,.c\' :., ""'" "'" '. ,. , , , ('l/.)' ~< , , .. NQ, {, I',' Ng .. :!:,(: I" '! (%' ' .. ;. ' ,-
Local au1honly 79 (SO) 79 (79) 
Department of Local 18 (14) 18 (18) 
Government 
RSPCA 12 (9) 12 (12) 
Private contractors 11 (8) 11 (11) 
AQricutture Protection Board 6 (5) 6 (6) 
O1her 6 (5) 6 (6) 
""J!flrcenlage Is grealer than 100 because 26% of officers said 1hat more than one adhority should share the 
mspcneiblit)t 
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Table 3.13: Solutions to the lack of co-operatlon and uniformity 
between local authorities tn = 48 local authorities) 
More uniform policies 16 (22) 16 (33) 
Training of rangers and (7) 5 (10) 
Increased I 
~ge Is greater than 100 because 38% of officers gave more than one solution 
Table 3.14: Reasons for not supporting centralisation of dog control 
and dog owner education (n = 95 local authorities) 
Local problems are more effectively 60 (41) 60 
dealt with local control 
Facilities are available I 20 
No other alternative to local control 13 (9) 13 
iI I 
Centralisation is less financially viable 12 (8) 12 
I 
Ii 9 
il' 
4 
"*percentage is greatef than 100 because 29% of officers gave more than one reason 
3.3.S Education and enforcement 
3.3.8.1 Emphasis 0' dog control 
(63) 
(14) 
(13) 
Of the 106 local authorities, 103 (97%) gave 149 responses as to whether they considered that 
the emphasis of dog control should be on education, enforcement or service (Table 3.15). Most 
officers (81%) beJieved that the emphasIs should be on the education of dog owners, although 
47% of the 103 officers felt that this should be in conjunction with enforcement and service. 
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Table 3.15: Emphasis of dog control 
(n = 103 local authorities) 
"., -' 
"percentage Is lJ"eater than 100 as some authorities empllaslsed more than one category 
3.3.8.2 Type of acUon taken by local authorities against dog owners 
Of the 106 local authorities surveyed, 81 (76%) officers gave 137 responses as to the type of 
enforcement action usually taken by their council against the owner of a dog that attacked 
livestock (Table 3.16). Most officers said they would either prosecute (67%) or fine (63%) the 
dog owner, although the type of action would depend on the circumstances of the attack. In 
addition, 87% of officers said they would seek the destruction of the dog, and 42% said that 
they would encourage the livestock owner to seek compensation. Most officers (80%) 
considered their council's enforcement policy to be adequate, while the remaining 20% 
considered the policy was too lenient. 
Table 3.16: Type of enforcement action 
(n = 81 local authorities) 
Destruction of dOQ 
Court prosecution 
Fine (infringement) 
Encourage the seeking of 
compensatlon 
Warning 
70 (29) 70 
55 (23) 54 
51 (21) 51 
34 (14) 34 
31 (13) 32 
(87) 
(67) 
(63) 
(42) 
(40) 
* percentage is greater than 100 as most local authoritles too\( dIfferent tYPes of action depending OIl the circumstance5 
3.3.8.3 Type 01 educational acttviUes carried out by local authorities for dog owners 
Officers were asked to detail the type of educational activities carried out by their council for dog 
owners in their district (Table 3. rn, The most common activities provided were the production 
and distribution of dog control leaflets (61%), cooperation with dog groups (43%) and school 
visits (41%). 
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Table 3.17: Type of educational activities 
Do<! control leallets 93 57 (61) 
Co-operation with dog interest 63 27 
groups 
School visits 61 25 
Lectures to community groups 53 17 
Displays at localiairs 47 10 
• petCentage Is greater than 100 as some authorities were Involved In more than one BCtMty 
Survey 2: Residents In the study area 
3.3.9 Resident details and property ownership 
3.3.9.1 Age and gender 01 residents 
(43) 
(41 ) 
(32) 
(21) 
The approximate age of 329 (98%) of the 337 residents was documented (Table 3.18). Most 
respondents (55%) were between the ages of 26 and 45. Sixty-three percent 01 the residents 
were female and 37% were male. 
Table 3.18: Age of residents 
(n = 329 residents) 
, '; ", II.,:". , , ~t , "I Res!d~nl5 ., 
.' ':"YAAr$ \,. . , ~q, " , '(%)' 
16-25 40 1121 
26-35 86 (26) 
36-45 94 (29) 
46- 55 49 (15) 
56-65 37 III) 
66-75 18 (5) 
>75 5 (2) 
, 
, 
, 
3,3.9.2 Property ownership, duration of occupancy and household size 
Ownership was ascertained for 327 (97%) oitha 337 properties visited. Of these most (92%) 
were owned by the occupier and only a% were rented. Approximately half of the residents (51%) 
had resided on the property for less than five years (30% of these for less than 12 months, 21 % 
between one and five years, 21% between five and ten years and 23% for more than ten years). 
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The length of time 5% of residents had resided on their properties was not known. Most (65%) 
properties were occupied by between two and four people (Table 3.19). 
Table :3.19: Number of householders per property 
(n = 337 properties) 
74 
6 
3.3.10 Type of livestock kept 
Of the 268 residents who lived in an urban fringe or rural area, 195 (73%) kept livestock on their 
property when surveyed, 35 (13%) had previously kept livestock but had no livestock at the time 
of the survey and 38 (14%) had never kept livestock. Most residents with livestock kept horses 
(57%) or sheep (42% • Table 3.20). Dog attacks had occurred on 92 (40%) of the 230 properties 
where livestock were kept or had previously been kept. Twenty {57%} of the 35 residents who 
had previously kept livestock gave one or more reasons for no longer keeping livestock Of these 
11 (52%) did not keep livestock because of previous dog attacks on their animals. Approximately 
half (46%) of the 337 residents were aware that dog attad<:s on livestock had occurred in their 
area. 
Table 3.20: Type of livestock kept on properties 
(n = 195 properties) 
• pen:entage is greater than , 00 because 72% of residents kept mOle than ooe type of animal 
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3.3.11 Oogs owned by resIdents 
3.3.11.1 Number of dogs currentty or previously owned by residents 
When the survey was carried out 269 residents (80% of 337) kept 426 dogs (Table 3.21) , an 
average of 1.58 dogs per dog-owning households. Over the two-year period before the survey 
was carried out 282 residents owned a total of 541 dogs. The fate of 71 (62%) of the 115 dogs 
that were no longer kept was documented (Table 3.22). Twenty-one (30%) dogs were 
euthanased, with 17 (81 %) of these being destroyed because the dog had attacked livestock. 
Table 3.21: Number of dogs owned by residents 
(n = 269 residents) 
One 149 ISS) 
Two 90 (33) 
Three 23 19) 
Four 7 
Table 3.22: Fate of previously owned dogs 
(n = 71 dogs) 
(3) 
" .... '" ';::! C',: Fat" i· {\ ' ~.':· I \j 'i·;'~~I\Ibi!r .of,d(jg.: ,) (. , 
,,:: ' {',:,} ",;', ,;,;, f,,,:; ,.;, ,;::''',j>j,Q. 'Y'· ,i+"i'(%) < 
Traffic accident 22 (31) 
Destroyed 21 130) 
Died of natural causes 10 (14) 
Relocated 10 114) 
Stolen or missing 4 (6) 
Baited 3 (4) 
Accident (not traffic) 1 (1 ) 
3.3.11.2 Breed of dog 
Two hundred and sixty (61%) of the 426 dogs were purebred, 147 (35%) were crossbreds where 
one or both of the parent breeds were known and 19 (4%) were dogs of unknown parentage. 
The Gennan Shepherd Dog (16%) and the Australian Cattle Dog (16%) were the two most 
common purebreds (Table 3.23). Both parent breeds were known in 50 of the crossbred dogs 
and one of the parent breeds in 97. The Kelple (24%), Labrador (16%), Border Collie (1S%) and 
Bull Terrier (140/0) were the four most cornman breeds found in crossbred dogs (Table 3,23). 
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Table 3.23: Breed of purebred and crossbred dogs 
(n = 407 dogs) 
*percentage is greater than 100 because 34% of dogs are included twice because both 
breeds wllfe known 
3.3.11.3 Gender and neutering status of dogs 
Of the 426 dogs, 232 (54%) were female and 194 (46%) were male. More dogs (58%) were 
neutered than were entire. Significantly more females {67% of total number of female dogs kept 
were neutered than males (48%), (P < 0.0001 , + 2 ", 14.56, dt", 1) (fable 3.24). 
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Table 3.24: Gender and neutering status of dogs 
(n = 426 dogs) 
: Gende/'en,i il~Ut.ri;;9 si~tus': ',. ,; ,Ii: ,;; ';:QQ9s ,i.." ',' , 
; ,"('., " • , .:"'., , I- " ,, 'No" .' ",_" , ,'W, -" 
" , - ~,,: ,_ , ,, ,,, ,-,, . ~; ,.-'., ,.' ,,',', ; , .,;c." ",, :>L r :>,'-~ " '- '; ,." ·,,', 'i' ;:_" .'" .. '-\701 1- . '"' ' 
Entire male 102 (24) 
Entire female 77 (18) 
Neutered male 94 (22) 
Neutered female 153 (36) 
3.3.1 1.4 Age of dog and duration Of ownership 
The age of the 426 dogs, and the length of time each dog had been owned by the resident were 
documented (fable 3.25). Thirty~sjx percent of dogs were two years of age or younger and 44% 
of owners had owned their dog for less than two years. 
Table 3.25: Age of dog and duration of ownership 
(n = 426 dogs) 
49-60 
73-84 
6 169 + 
3.3.11 .4 Ownership and purpose of keeping a dog 
6 
Most of the 426 dogs (59%) were owned by all members of a family, 29% by either the 
mother or father, 10% by a son or daughter and 2% by a friend, relative or boarder. Most 
owners (91%) kept their dog as a pet or companion and/or as a guard dog for security, Few 
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dogs were kept for working livestock (10%) , participating in dog shows (3%) or breeding (3%). 
Many residents (48%) kept a dog for more than one purpose, or kept different dogs on their 
property for different reasons. 
3.3.12 Fencing of properties and containment of dogs 
3.3.12.1 Standard of fencing and containment of dogs 
The perimeter fencing on 76% 01 the 29 rural properties and 65% 01 the 189 urban fringe 
properties where dogs were kept appeared, to the interviewer, to be inadequate to contain a dog 
(Table 3.26) . When the residents were surveyed, all dogs on 69% of nJral properties and 46% of 
urban fringe properties, including properties wh9f'e fencing was inadequate, were contained 
inside the house, in a compound or restrained. 
Rural (n=29) 
Urban frinQe (n=189) 
Urban (n_51) 
Table 3.26: Fencing and containment 
(n = 269 properties) 
22 (76) 20 (69) 
122 (65) 86 (46) 
8 (16) 49 (96) 
3.3.12.2 Time of containment and occupancy of property 
(69) 
(46) 
(96) 
Only 20% of dogs owned by the 269 residents were nol restrained or confined at night when the 
OWTler was at home. In contrast when the owner was home during the day, 57% of dogs were 
nol restrained or confined (Table 3.27). 
Table 3.27: Time of containment and occupancy 
(n = 269 residents) 
69 
3.3.12.3 Locations on a property where dogs were kept 
Dogs were coniined or restrained in several locations on a property (Table 3.28). More dogs 
were kept inside the house at night (34%) than during the day (11 %). In contrast more dogs were 
unrestrained outside during the day (53%) than at night (19%). 
Table 3.28: locations where dogs were kept 
(n = 426 dogs) 
; ;','NA:~" " '\?~} 
Inside the house 48 (11) 
Enclosed yard 84 (20) 98 (23) 
Outside unrestrained 80 (19) 225 153) 
Restrained outside by rope or chain 52 (12) 39 (9) 
Shed or stables 46 (11) 3 (1) 
Pen or compound 19 (4) 13 (3) 
3.3.12.4 Compliance with containment 
Of the 269 dog owners 74 (28%) gave 141 responses as to why their dog was not restrained 
(Table 3.29). The two most common reasons for not restraining a dog were that it did not do any 
harm when wandering (43%), or that it did not wander far from its property (43%). The remaining 
195 (72%) gave 328 responses as to why their dog was restrained or confined (Table 3.30) . 
Many residents (69%) restricted their dog because of risks to other people, or to the dog itself 
(66%). 
Table 3.29: Reasons for not restraining or confining a dog 
(n = 74 residents) 
its 
the 
6 
~peroentage Is greater than 100 because 54% afdog owners gave more than one reason 
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Table 3.30: Reasons for restraining or confining a dog 
(n = 195 residents) 
' . , .","' . " -'i " ' . " ,0 ,,', . '," ). "~ .. :'f':'<.i' .. "· · '·F ~'-."· 'tt·"' > ·' T ·<b ~ .. '·,,,,, !, ,,~, 4 _. ,,: '" " -'.. . -.•. ..,. . co· . Problem': Resldent>,i,{ ' ;/·'-, ' ~, }-( ;{~ · ' · · Reason::';\'.~;v(,',}-<, : · "::--;lndMdua :i'easons'of,"'! 
: h; r:, ,~r·,:~. 'i-_:> ~ · ~\.~" ~)il~;~;! ' .1~, ;;'f:,:L;~ ,,~j,~~i~·,¥i~,~··: :.h:~\Vi:i'~} ,'~J~~.!:~;~~~$11~~;i~~ l:i~;~,iN~·~~it:~lt~c~d9j~:~ ;,; 
I - -; -- ' tiiv ":i;(.)*T ,": ':"'1 :)"", !" -' ,: ,;;:" :,'''. " ~'i>~ cr· , :'t%j'''''',: 
Other 134 (69) Annovance to people 91 (34) 
People Annoyance to livestock owners 22 (8) 
Other or no reason given 21 (8) 
The 128 (66) Dog's safetv 53 (20) 
Dog Valuable dog 12 (4) 
Dog mav oet into trouble 11 (4) 
Other or no reason given 52 (1 9) 
Dog 66 (34) Own security 19 m 
Owner Own responsibilitv to control 18 (7) 
Legal consequences 11 (4) 
Own peace of mind 
Other or no reason given 
.. percentage Is greater than 100% as many residents gave more than one reason 
3.3.13 Exercise and training of dogs 
3.3.13.1 Method of exercising a dog 
10 (4) 
8 (4) 
The 269 dog owners gave 457 responses as to the methods they used when exercising their dog 
(Table 3.31). Most dog owners either allowed the dog 10 exercise itself on its property (96%) or 
they took the dog for a walk (59%). 
Table 3.31: Method of exercise 
(n = 269 dog owners) 
5 
.. percentage Is greater than 100 as many residents used several methods of exerd slng their dogs 
3.3.13.2 Obedience training 
ObedIence training was provided by 175 (65%) of the 269 residents for their dog. Of these 
residents, most (55%) trained the dog themselves, 40% went 10 an obedience club, 3% used a 
private trainer and 2% used a friend or relative. 
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3.3.14 Dogs wandering trom their property 
Most (94%) of the 337 residents believed that a dog should not be allowed to wander from its 
property, however 11% of 269 residents with dogs were not p~pared to assist in preventing 
attacks on livestock by keeping the dog on their property and restraining it at night. 
3.3.14.' Locations to where dogs wander 
Most (65%) of the 269 residents with dogs did not permitlheir dog to wander from its property. 
Of the 95 owners who permitted their dog to wander, 73% said the dog only wandered to a 
neighbour's property, 40% said their dog only wandered to the front of their property, 36% said it 
only visited another dog and 6% said the dog went to a nearby park or creek. Some owners 
(42%) said the dogs wandered to more than one of these locations. If a dog went missing most 
owners (91%) said they would search areas surrounding their property, 83% would make 
enquiries at the local pound, 82% would make enqLJiries with neighbours and 76% would 
advertise. Only 9% of residents said they would do nothing, other than wait for the dog to return. 
3.3.14.2 Residents solutions to stop a dog from wandering 
Of the 337 residents intefViewed, 316 (94%) gave one or more solutions to stop a dog wandering 
from its property (Table 3 .32). The two most common solutions were restraining the dog (94% of 
residents) or building a compoLJnd (83%). 
, 
Table 3.32: Solutions to prevent a dog from wandering 
(n = 316 residents) 
, 
,; 
','; SOlUtionS ,,' .~~ .. "j ·.1:·-\'Re ' ,~, '\ ! ':;'~:I;\· .. j ~' \ sldents , 'Ii:' 
"', " ::'\:7 .~~}, ~*'·'.:~~O\r"'\ti i:l·:·':;:;' , . ;', N~. ~' \. "(%)' '; , . '., ~", " ' " "'" ,"c.' '. '. '; 
Restraint of the dog 297 (94) 
Keeping the dog in a compound or 261 (83) 
confined inside the house 
Dog lrainlng 223 (71) 
Sterilisation 193 (61) 
Greater enforcement by rangers 151 (48) 
Relocation of the dog 78 (25) 
Anolher dog for company 59 (19) 
Destruction of the dog 2B (9) 
• percentage Is greater f"lan 100 as 94% of dog owners gave more 1han one soiutlon 
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3.1 .14.3 Reasons 10r dogs wandering from their property 
Of the 337 residents interviewed, 326 (97%) gave a total of 689 responses as to why a dog 
wandered from its property (Table 3.33). The four most common reasons given for wandering 
were boredom (45%), looking for a mate (29%), loneliness (25%) and hunting instinct (21%). 
Table 3.33: Reasons given for dogs wandering 
(n = 326 residents) 
-,'" - '- -" - ::- ·-Yl ;y;a'<~ ,.,:",~, <'; '. ,-,- ,--,+,--.:-- -\;----
,:,; /,~;'>1, ii " _ ~g8,W(I~.er>~; \·_~:'~ ', \I 1·;\<;t; :,'t . fI~:side;'i's Z~'i-~l 
r ', :'';'' i,',·''';",' ',P" , ', :;"" ',,'} I'li " ~ .. '< ... ~ {"¥: : , , i(%)' 
Boredom 148 (45) 
Looking for a mate 96 (29) 
Loneliness 80 (25) 
Hunting instinct 68 (21) 
Hungrv 46 (14) 
Ne!:1lected 35 (11) 
Inquisitive 34 (10) 
Lacking exercise 29 (9) 
Takes an opportunity to leave the 24 (7) 
property 
Lack. of training or discipline 24 m 
Individual characteristics of dog 22 (7) 
Lack of attention from its owner 21 (6) 
Influenced by other docs 20 (6) 
Unhappy at home 10 (3) 
Establishing territory 10 (3) 
Other reasons 8 (2) 
Unsure 14 (4) 
, 
, 
• percentage Is greater than 100 as 64% of residents gave ffiOfe than one leason 
3.3.15 Interaction or dog(s) with livestock 
3.3.15.1 Current or previous contact with livestock 
Dogs belonging to 178 (66%) of the 269 dog owners currently or previously had contact with 
livestock. Most owners (75%) said that their dog had contact with livestock on their own property, 
15% had contact with livestock owned by friends or relatives and 10% with livestock belonging to 
a neighbour, 
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3.3.15.2 Ukelihood of a dog attacking livestock 
Most 181 (67%) of the 269 residents believed that their dog would not attack livestock, 56 (21%) 
believed it would attack and 32 (12%) were unsure. Of the 88 residents who believed that their 
dog might attack livestock, or were unsure if It would, 43 (49%) said that any dog had the 
potential to attack livestock if given the opportunity (Table 3.34). A dog belonging to 17% of 
these 8B residents had previously attacked livestock. Of the 181 residents who did not believe 
that their dog would attack livestock, 40% said the dog was too friendly, 36% said that it was 
trained not to attack livestock, and 33% said the dog was not interested (Table 3.35). 
Table 3.34: Reasons why owners believed that their dogs would attack 
livestock (n = 88 residents) 
3 
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Table 3.35: Reasons why owners believed that their dog would not 
attack livestock (n = 181 reSidenJS) 
Too friendly 73 (40) 
Trained not to 66 (36) 
Not interested 60 (331 
Does not have the OPPOrtunity 38 (21 ) 
Only plays with livestock 28 (15) 
Too afraid 17 (9) 
Not capable 13 (7) 
Too old 13 (7) 
Too young 8 (4) 
Too small 4 (2) 
• percentage is greater than 100 as 41% of residents gave more than one reason 
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3.3.15.3 Ukelyaction H own 'dog attacked livestock 
Many (55%) of the 269 residents with dogs said they would destroy their dog if it attacked 
livestock, 34% said they would restrain it, 8% would relocate the dog and 3% were unsure as b 
what action they would take. Of the owners who would have their dog destroyed if it attacked 
livestock, most (69%) based this decision on the belief that their dog could not be trusted, and 
would attack again. When given a choice between methods of controlling dogs, 77% of the 337 
residents supported trapping or shooting and only 23% supported baiting. 
3.3.1SA Residents reasons for a dog attacktng livestock 
The three most common reasons given by 326 residents as to why a dog would attack 
livestock were the dog's hunting instincts (33%), play, sport or thrill killing (27%) and joining 
up with other dogs (19% *Table 3.36). 
Table 3.36: Reasons given for dogs attacking livestock 
(n = 326 residents) 
'" ... .  .. l'~ "0' ;,; ' " , , .. : >;i'''i''>'ASt''S.i;asohs\:;:{<;!,,- _ .c';Reslqer,ts ' ,'-,!;;':- ;.-
n:, •· •• · .;"','l. "fi ;.sc: !, .... '" Ni!:'.<,',> , 'J," \' (%\* "',' 
Huntinq instinct 108 (33) 
Fun, sport or thri ll killing 88 (27) 
Joining up with other dogs 63 (19) 
8eQins as a Qame 55 (17) 
Boredom 52 (16) 
Hunger 49 (15) 
Breeding 46 (14) 
Chasing when livestock run 18 (6) 
lack of exercise or training 16 (5) 
IndMdual behaviour of the dog 14 (4) 
Has taste of blood or raw meat 13 14) 
Vicious killer 13 (4) 
Lack of owner supervision 12 (4) 
Qthe, 24 (7) 
.. percentage is more thar1100 beCause 46% of residents gave more than one reason. 
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3.3.16 Aeinterviewing of residents 
3.3.16.1 Uvestock currently kept and previous attacks 
Of the 190 residents that were reinterviewed approximately twelve months after the initial attack, 
125 (66%) kept livestock on their property. Of these, 101 (81%) had livestock when the Original 
survey was camed out and 19% obtained livestock subsequent to the survey. A further thirteen 
(7%) got rid of their livestock during this period. Of the 138 residents who kept or had kept 
livestock, 30 (22%) reported an attack on these animals during the period between the ftrst and 
second survey. 
3.3.16.2 Fate of previously owned dogs 
Of the 246 dogs owned by the 190 residents when the original survey was carried out, only 
184 (75%) were st1ll kept on the property when the residents were reinterviewed. Of the 62 
dogs 'that were no longer kept, 35% had died of natural causes or had been euthanased for 
an illness, 22% died accidentally, 19% wer~ relocated, 14% were destroyed, 4% were baited, 
3% were stolen and 3% went missing. 
3.4 Discussion 
, 
3.4.1 Survey 1: Local authority officers In Westem Australia 
Approximately three-quarters (76%) of the 139 local authorities in Western Australia 
completed the survey. This enabled a cross section of both rural and metropolitan local 
authority officers' views on issues pertaining to dog control to be documented. Most officers 
were moderately concerned with uncontrolled dogs in their locality, with only (1 6%) 
conSidering them to be a serious problem. Dogs wandering in a public place was considered 
to be the most serious problem, possibly as a result of these dogs having the opportunity to 
cause other problems, such as attacking people or animals (Table 3.3). Barking was ranked 
the second most serious problem in both rural and metropolitan local authorities, although 
other authors have reported barking to be the single largest source of dog complaints to local 
authorities (Murray and Penridge 1997). It could be that nuisance barking is perhaps more 
difficult to resolve than other dog problems, because the perception of a nuisance is 
subjective and the level of noise has to be resolved to the satisfaction of both the complainant 
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and the dog owner. Dog attacks on people was considered the most serious problem in 
metropolitan local authorities, but ranked only fifth in rural local authorities, presumably as a 
result of fewer interactions between dogs and people. In contrast, dog attacks on livestock 
was considered a more serious problem In rural local authorities than in metropolitan local 
authorities (ranked 4 and 8 respectively), perhaps because more livestock were kept in rural 
areas, and wild and feral dogs also Inhabited these localities. Several authors have 
documented frequent attacks on livestock by wild and feral dogs in rural Australia (Cameron 
1983; Thomson 1984; Merrell 1985; Fleming and Korn 1989), but in Western Australia only 
29% of the officers surveyed reported attacks on livestock in their district, with none 
considering attacks by wild or feral dogs to be a serious problem. It is unlikely that there were 
only a few attacks in these councils and the small number reported is probably due to farmers 
either dealing with the problem themselves, or notifying authorities responsible for wild dog 
control, such as the APB. Unlicensed dogs and dogs not carrying identification were atso 
considered problems, not so much because these offences directly cause a nuisance or 
danger to members of the public, but because the local authority has considerable difficulty in 
tracing the owners of dogs without Identification. 
Local authority officers gave several reasons why they considered the dog owner to be the main 
cause of dog attacks on livestock, the most common reason being (78% of officers) dog owners 
failing to control their dogs (Table 3.4) . Poor fencing on properties and the failure of dog owners 
to confine their dogs have also been identified by other authors as factors that may lead to an 
attack on livestock (Denney 1974; South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983; Coman and 
Robinson 1989; Green and Gipson 1994). Only 11% of officers considered a failure by dog 
owners to train or exercise dogs to be a cause of attacks on livestock, however neither of these 
acticms prevent predatory behaviour (Beaver 1999). Eighty percent of officers also considered 
characteristics or behaviours of dogs to be a cause of attacks, with some (20%) believing that 
dogs forming packs commonly resulted in an attack on livestock. Whilst packs of dogs have been 
identified as responsible for attacks on livestock, especially in rural areas (Jones and Stoke 19n; 
Thomson 1984; Green and Gipson 1994), attacks in urban fringe areas usually involve a Single 
or pair of domestic dogs (Coman and Robinson 1989). There is also little evidence to suggest 
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that either hunger or Ixlredom is a common reason for domestic dogs to attack livestock (Beaver 
1999), In spite of these being considered as factors by 15% and 9% of officers respectively. 
Some officers (24%) believed livestock owners were responsible for an attack by failing to take 
precautions to protect their livestock, by not residing on the property where the animals were 
kept, or by tanning In close proximity to domestic dogs. Factors that cause or contribute to the 
problem of dog attacks on livestock are examined further in Chapters 4 to 7. 
With the dog owner being considered the main cause of attacks, most officers (88%) believed 
that solutions to preventing these attacks should be directly or indirectly aimed at the dog owner, 
a view also supported by other authors in Australia (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; 
Coman and Robinson 1989). Many officers (42%) believed that good fencing and effective 
containment of the dog would reduce the number of attacks (Table 3.5), both of which are 
requirements of the dog owner under the WestBf'n Australia Dog Act, and part of all legislation to 
control dogs (Murray and Penridge 1997). A solution to dog attacks on livestock was also seen 
by officers as part of an overall management strategy 10 alter the behaviour of dog owners 
through education (31%) , increased penalties for offenders (27%) and more effective 
enforcement of legislation (12%). It is expected that such a strategy would reduce the occurrence 
of attacks by modifying the owner's control of their dog and increase their knowledge of dog 
management (Jennens 1992). Green and Gipson (1994) also concluded that the solution to dog 
attacks was in responsible dog ownership and in the implementation of effective local dog 
management programs. Few officers suggested solutions aimed directly at the dog other than 
destroying, identifying and sterilising the offending animal, in spite of 56% of officers believing 
that beIng a certain type of dog or having a particular behaviour led to an attack. 
Compulsory sterilisation was strongly favoured by officers (79%), primarily as a means of 
preventlng dogs from breeding or wandering, rather than as a direct solution to attacks on 
livestock (Table 3.7) . Sterilisation does however reduce the occurrence of behaviours such as 
inter-male aggression, wandering, mounting and urine marking (Borchelt and Voith 1985), and 
for these reasons It is sometimes considered as a solution to urban animal management 
problems. In Western Australia there is a reduced registration fee for sterilised dogs and 
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subsidised sterilisation schemes are offered by animal welfare groups in an attempt to reduce 
population numbers. However, the impact of subsidised sterilisation schemes on animal control 
and the practicalities of compulsory sterilisation have been questioned (Murray and Penrid~ 
1997). These authors concluded that, in spite of decades of subsidised sterilisation, the number 
of unwanted dogs still appeared to be inaeasing. The neutering status of dogs that attack 
livestock are examined further In Chapter 7. 
Permanent identification, by tattooing or microchipping, was supported by only 59% of local 
authority officers (Table 3.7) . It is possible that the low percentage was probably a result of 
microchipping technology being in its infancy when the survey was carried out. Currently several 
states of Australia have made the permanent identification of dogs by microchipping compulsory 
and in Western Australia similar legislation is being considered in pending cnanges to the Dog 
Act (personal communication Ian Cowie, Department of Local Government, Perth). It could 
therefore be expected that, with recent technological developments, and its widespread use, 
microchipping would now be more strongly supported by local authorities in Western Australia. 
All officers who responded to the questionnaire identified problems within their own council 
that adversely affected their ability to carry out duties relating to dog control (Table 3.6). Such 
problems included the council not adequately funding dog control and having ineffective 
enforcement policies such as failing to prosecute offenders. Without adequate funding, 
appropriate equipment cannot be purchased, nor can additional staff be employed. A lack of 
equipment and staff affect the ability of officers to fully investigate all dog attacks and to 
enforce legislation, particularly after hours. A similar concern relating 10 an after-hours 
service by local authorities was reported by the Western Australia Dog Act Review (1 983). 
Most local authority officers (75%) did, however, believe that the current Dog Act was 
adequate for their needs, although (93%) consider some aspects of the Acl were difficult to 
enforce, ambiguous or inadequate (Table 3.9). Unfortunately these concems have not been 
addressed, for apart from the introduction of dangerous dog and restricted breeds legislation 
In 1996 and 2002 respectively, the Dog Act in Western Australia has remained essentially 
unChanged since 1988. 
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A further difficulty for local authority officers is the prosecution of offenders. Several problems 
associated with prosecuting were identified, the most serious of which was the cost to the 
oouncU of taking a case to oourt (Table 3.10). Such costs included investigation time, 
solicitors' fees and jf a prosecution was not successful, the defendant's costs. Upon a 
conviction, costs were usually not fully recovered from the defendant and the fine imposed 
was usually weI! below the maximum penalty. In spjte of these difficulties most officers 
interviewed stated that their council was likely to prosecute (67%) or fine (63%) the owner of a 
dog responsible for an attack on livestock (Tabte 3.16). The type oi action did however depend 
on the severity of an attack and the attitude of the dog owner. A fine or prosecution was more 
likely to occur when the anack was serious, or the dog owner was unco-operative. In addition 
most officers (87%) would also seek the destruction of the dog, thereby ensuring it would not 
attack livestock again. 
Gaining sufficient knowledge to prosecute offenders was considered important most officers 
(81%) said that further training in this area was necessary (Table 3.8). It is also important that 
the enforcement of any Act is consistent throughout all areas of its jurisdiction, and this may 
require local authorities to co-operate with each other and have uniform policies. 
Unfortunately few local authorities co-operated in training of staff and there is wide variation 
between councils in the administration and enforcement of the Dog Act. Training is perhaps 
one area where local authorities could work together to ensure uniformity. Surprisingly, most 
officers did not consider the lack of co-operation {27%} and uniformity (40%) between councils to 
be a problem (Table 3.11). This was contrary to that reported by Denney (1974) and Jones arel 
Stokes (1977) who considered a lack of uniformity betweerJ controlling authorities in the 
application of dog laws to be a serious problem when enforCing legislation, and hindering the 
application of the legislation to the dog owner. Forty-eight percent of officers who considered the 
lack of co-operation to be a problem believed greater co-operation could be achieved by councils 
meeting regularfy with each other and sharing facilities, staffing, and services. Such ccroperation 
may reduce the costs of dog control and provide bener services to residents, especially In rural 
areas. However, in spite of the perceived benefits of working together only 47% of officers 
supported the centralisation of dog control (Table 3.11). Most officers believed dog control should 
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be the responsibility of the local authority because problems could be dealt with more effectively 
locally (63%). 
None of the 106 local authorities surveyed had introduced a comprehensive education program 
for dog owners in their district, a finding perhaps difficult to understand, for many officers 
advocated dog-owner education as a means of solving dog attacks on livestock, and 81 % stated 
that education, rather than enforcement should be the emphasis of dog control (Table 3 .1 5). 
Such inoonsistency however Is not surprising, for dog owner education is commonly advocated 
loosely as a solution to dog problems, without the type of education being specified and without 
specific programs introduced to address individual problems (Jennens 1992). 
3A.2 Survey 2: Residents in the study area 
Before educational programs can be developed and introduced, details of the management of 
dogs by their owners must be documented, information that is perhaps best obtained through a 
random survey of householders. Although the 337 residents surveyed in the current study were 
not randomly selected, they all resided in localities where dog attacks on livestock occurred 
regularly, or in localities where dogs and livestock lived in close proximity to each other. The 
residents also represented households in rural, urban fringe and urban areas. A bias in the sex 
and age of persons intelViewed may however have occurred, for Information was only obtained 
from residents who were at home when the survey was carried out. Such a procedure may 
account for the higher proportion (63%) of females interviewed and the over-representation of 
persons in the 26-45 year age group (55% - Table 3.18), an age group that represents only 31% 
of the adult population (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2001 ). It is also possible that this age 
group may be more likely to seek a rural or urban fringe lifestyle rather than younger or elderly 
people. 
Although most properties were able to carry livestock, such animals (mainly horses and sheep) 
were kepi on only 73% of the properties in the rural and urban fringe areas, It is possible that the 
27% of livestock free properties may have been unsuitable, lacked facilities for keeping livestock, 
or that the property owner did not wish to keep these animals. Forty percent of residents who 
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kept or had kept livestock reported having a dog attack on their anlmats, indicating a high 
prevalence of attacks in the small area surveyed, and which demonstrates that dog attacks on 
livestock are likely to be common In all urban fringe areas of Perth. A high number of attacks 
have also been reported in urban fringe areas of Melbourne and Adelaide (Melbourne 
Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). It is surprising 
however that, in spite of the number of attacks, only 46% of residents surveyed were aware of 
attacks on livestock on nearby properties. This may in part have been due to many residents 
(30%) residing on their property for less than twelve months, and possibly not having the local 
knowledge or the community network of long-term residents. The number and distribution of 
attacks in Perth is further examined in Chapter 4. 
For dog attacks on livestock to occur regularly, dogs must be common in a locality, be in close 
proximity to livestock and have the opportunity to interact with them. In the surveyed area, 80% 
01 residents kept one or more dogs (Table 3.21) , a percentage that is greater than both the 
Australian national average of 41% (McHarg et aI, 1995), and the Perth average of 34% 
(Robertson, Edwards, Shaw and Clark 1990). It is possible that property size and location were 
factors in the higher percentage of dogs, for these studies were not carried out predominantly in 
urban fringe and rural areas. A high population of dogs does not necessarily always mean a 
greater possibility of attacks, because other factors such as breed or type of dog, or its neutering 
status may increase the likelihood of an individual dog attacking livestock. For example Coman 
and Robinson (1989) found that working and hunting breeds, such as the Getman Shepherd 
Dog, Australian Cattle Dog and Kelpie, were responsible for most attacks on livestock in urban 
fringe areas, breeds that are also the most common type of dog kept by property owners in the 
study area (Table 3.23). In addition Cameron (1983) concluded that entire males, forming 
groups whilst searching for bitches in season, usually carried out most attacks. Whilst most 
dogs {58%} owned by residents were sterilised (Table 3.24), 24% were enllre males with 76% of 
these residing on poorly fenced properties. If Cameron's (1983) conclusion is correct, these dogs 
present a considerable risk to livestock. The influence of breed and neutering status of dogs on 
attacks on livestock Is further examined In Chapters 4 and 7. 
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The opportunity a dog ~ to wander from its residence and interact with livestock also increases 
the likelihood of it attacking livestock, and several authors ha .... e identified that restraint or 
confinement of dogs can reduce the number of attacks (Coman 1985; Houpt 1991 ; Schwartz 
1994). In the sUlveyed area, fences on 76% of rural properties and 65% of urban fringe 
properties were considered inadequate to contain a dog (Table 3 .26) . Most consisted of 
standard livestock fencing , which a dog could easily walk through and leave the property. 
Without additional means of confinement or restraint dogs on these properties , and possibly on 
most properties in urban fringe and rural areas cannot be contained by existing perimeter 
fencing. The South Australia Dog Control Act Review (1983) also identified that poor fencing 
was common in urban fringe areas, and considered this to be the main cause of dogs wandering 
from their properties. 
Although many dogs in the survey were loose during the day, most -....ere restrained or confined 
at night (Table 3.27) . It is possible that the owners of these dogs believed that the dog was 
more likely to wander at night, or when no one was home, and did not consider that it could 
present a risk to livestock during the day. Such a belief is mistaken, for dog attacks on livestock 
may occur al any time during the day or night (Vertebrate Pests Control AuthOfity 1983; Coman 
and Robinson 1989) . Wandering also presents a risk to the dog, because 31% of dogs that no 
longer resided on a property when the residents were reinterviewed had been killed by motor 
vehicles (Table 3.22). It is also probable that the poor management of dogs also contributed to 
a high turnover of dogs in the survey area, as 36% of dogs were less than two years of age and 
44% of owners surveyed had owned their dog for less than two years. 
In spite of many residents faJUng to restrain their dogs, most respondents (94%) said that a 
dog shou ld not be allowed to wander from its property. Residents were, however, more 
concerned with the dog causing a nuisance to other people than to livestock (Table 3.30). 
Those who allowed their dogs to wander, commonly believed the dog did not do any harm 
(43%) or did nol travel far from their property (43%), reasons that seem poor justification for 
allowing a dog to wander, given the possible consequences of such action (Table 3.29). 
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Residents believed that boredom (45%), searching for a mate (29%) and loneliness (25%) were 
the most common reasons for a dog to wander (Table 3.32). Separation anxiety (loneliness) and 
sexual activity are commonly cited as reasons by animal behaviourists for dogs wandering 
(Beaver 1999). However, boredom is a concept difficult to define, and wandering attributed to 
boredom is usually the resuh of other causes, such as separation anxiety or searching for a mate 
(Overall 1997). 
A dog's hunting instincts (33%) and dogs Joining in with other dogs (19%) were the two main 
reasons given by residents for dogs attacking livestock (Table 3 .36), tile latter also commonly 
suggested by local authority officers (Table 3.4). The Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 
(1980) also concluded that dogs attack to satisfy their hunting instincts, an acknOwledgment that 
the dog is a predator and as a result likely to attack and kill livestock. Contrary to this, it has been 
reported that dogs Joining up with other dogs and forming a pack is not normally a characteristic 
of domestic dogs that attack livestock, for most attacks in urban fringe areas involve only one or 
two dogs (Coman and Robinson 1989). Some residents (27%) suggested that dogs were not 
hunting, but instead were killing for the thrill, for sport or for fun, a conclusion also reached by 
other authors as a result of the apparently haphazard pattern of injuries to livestock caused by 
dogs (Boggess at ai, 1980; Tapscott 1997). Boredom (16%) and hunger (15%) were also given 
as reasons for dogs attacking llvestock, but there is little evidence that domestic dogs attack 
livestock for these reasons (Beaver 1999). 
Most dog-owning residents (67%) did not believe that their dog would attack livestock and this 
may have been the reason why the dog was allowed access to their own livestock, or why they 
did not have adequate perimeter 1ences on their property. More residents (86%) whose dog 
previously attacked or chased livestock took precautions to keep the dog on their property than 
owners of dogs without a history of attacking (46%), suggesting that the former were very much 
aware of the ongoing risk their dog presented to livestock. Many residents (40%) did not believe 
their dog would attack livestock because it was friendly to people and other animals (Table 3.35), 
a mistaken belief because dogs attack people for other reasons rather than as a result of their 
predatory behaviour (Borchelt and Voith 1985). Thirty-six percent of residents said that their 
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dogs were trained not to attack livestock, how8\1er such training involved correcting the dog when 
it was with livestock, usually resulting in the dog only being talght not to attack familiar Irvestock, 
or not to attack in the owner's presence. Physical and behavioural characteristics relating to the 
dog's size, condition and temperament were given by 22% of residents as reasons for their dog 
not attacking Ji\lestock. (fable 3.35) . Whilst it is possible that small, young, fat and elderly dogs 
are less likely to be able to attack livestock because of physical constraints, too often owners 
underestimate Itle capabilities of their dogs and fall to take adequate precautiOns. The 
behavioural and physIcal characteristics of dogs responsible for attacks on livestock are 
examined in Chapter 7. 
Many residents (55%) said that if their dog did attaCk, they would have it destroyed rather 
than restrain or relocate, largely because they felt they could not, in the future, trust the dog 
with livestock. These residents were not mIstaken in believing that the dog would be an 
ongoing threat to livestock: it is likely that dogs will attack on repealed occasions if they have 
the opportunity (Cameron 1983; O'Brian 1997). Effective restraint can, however, prevent 
such opportunity. Of the 34% of residents who said they would restrain their dog after an 
attack, 19% said they would punish the dog by giving it a hiding, by tying a dead bird orlamb 
around the dog's neCk, or by muzzling it when it was near livestock. Such methods have 
however been largely unsuccessful In preventing further attacks (Beaver 1994), usually as a 
result of them being inappropriate to correct predatory behaviour and applied long after an 
attack has occurred. Punishment is most effective when it Is carried out immediately after the 
misbehaviour, so that the dog forms an association between the behaviour of concern and the 
punishment (Kilgour 1987). 
Most residents (77%) supported the trapping and ShOoting of dogs 1t1at attacked livestock, but 
oomparatively 1ew (23%) supported baiting. Baiting was considered indiscriminate, inhumane 
and presented a risk to children and pets. Concern was also expressed for 1t1e welfare of dogs 
baited, or caught in steel-Jaw traps, in spite of the damage that these dogs cause to livestock. It 
seems therefore, Itlat the perceived suffering to the dog was the primary reason why some 
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residents did not support the use of baits and steel-jaw traps: a finding also supported by Rollins 
(1997). 
Most residents (91%) who kept livestock when initially surveyed still had livestock on their 
property when reinterviewed. Few owners (7%) stopped keeping livestock, even though 22% 
reported an attack on their animals since the original survey. It would appear that dog attacks on 
livestock were not a major deterrent to the keeping of livestock in the survey area. 
Of the 62 (25%) dogs that were no longer residing on the 110 properties where the residents 
were reinterviewed twelve months after the original survey only 35% died from natural causes. 
Most (43%) met with an accidental death or were baited or destroyed, suggesting that a 
premature death is a common fate for many dogs living in urban fringe areas. In contrast 77% 
of residents still owned the same dog or dogs, demonstrating that most dogs can be kept in 
rural and urban fringe areas in close proximity to livestock, without attacking them. 
3.5 Conclusion 
A survey of local authorities in Western Australia provided details on the distribution of attacks 
throughout the state, and enabled the documentation of the views of enforcement officers on 
many aspects of animal control, and specifically on dog attacks on livestock. From such 
information it was possible to identify factors relating to domestic dog attacks on livestock that 
required further investigation. These factors will be examined individually and collectively in 
Chapters 4 to 7. 
A survey of residents in eight local authorities examined the ownership and management of dogs 
in these districts. Most residents did not have a secure area 10 confine their dog, nor had 
perimeter fencing that was adequate to contain it. In addition few residents believed that their 
dog would attack livestock. Both these factors often prevented a dog being adequately controlled 
on its property. The survey also found that dog attacks Of] livestock were a common problem in 
the urban fringe areas of Perth, largely as a result of the inappropriate management 01 dogs by 
their owners. An examination of factors contributing to an attack is important, but it is necessary 
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to first obtain data on the frequency and distribution of attacks, the species attacked and the type 
of dog responsible, so the severity of the problem in a particular area can be ascertained. In 
Chapter 4 an overview of the problem of dog attacks on livestock In Perth is presented via a 
summary of the number of attacks and animals killed, the relative frequency of attacks In relation 
to other species, and the number, breed and ownership of the dogs responsible. 
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CHAPTER 4 
DOG ATTACKS ON LIVESTOCK IN PERTH 
4.1 Introduction 
The Western Australia Dog Act Review (1983) recognised that ·comprehensive statistics on the 
incidence of dog attacks on livestock are not readi ly available", a conclusion also reached by the 
South Australian Dog Control Act Review (1983) and the New Zealand Review of Dog Control 
Policy (1991). Without such statistics, information contained in these reports is largely anecdotal, 
yet such reports usually form the basis for the drafting of legislation . To overcome this anomaly 
the primary objective of this Chapter is to document the number of attacks occurring per annum 
in Perth and the type and number of livestock killed. Such information is necessary for animal 
control auth()(ities to accurately assess the magnitude of the problem so that they can more 
effectively budget for, and implement management and control programs and for legislators to 
draft appropriate legislation. 
Several limitations have been identified with the current sources of information about domestic 
dog attacks on Ilvestock. For example the records of local authorities may under-estimate the 
number of attacks in a locality (Jones and Stokes 19n; Coman 1985) while surveys may not be 
accurate as they usually depend on the livestock owner's recollection of an attack (Gee et al, 
1977; Vertebrate Pests Control Auttlorfty 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). It Is advisable to 
use therefore, muhiple sources to obtain details of dog attacks on livestock especially if 
information is being sought on attacks not reported to animal control authorities. To overcome 
such problems associated with using a Single source of Information, and to provide a more 
accurate estimation of the number of dog attacks on livestock in Perth, several methods of data 
collection were used in this study. These Included surveys of residents, livestock owners and dog 
owners in the study area, examination of IocaJ authority complaint records and on-site 
investigations of attacks. 
Although feral and wild dogs are not generally considered a problem in urban fringe areas of 
Australian cities (Coman and Robinson 1989), the frequency of attacks by domestic dogs relative 
to that carried out by feral, stray or wild dogs is unknoWTl . Without knOWing the type of dog 
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involved in an attack, controlling authorities do not know whether to implement legislation for the 
dog owner. or apply control measures aimed solely at the dog as a predator. In this chapter, 
three aspects relating to the type and breed of dogs responsible for attacks are examined; a} the 
frequency of attacks by owned dogs relative to stray dogs; b) whether a single, a pair or group of 
dogs are responsible for most attacks; and c) whether certain breeds of dogs are more 
commonly responsible for attacks. 
42 Materials and Methods 
4.2.1 Sources of Information for attacks 
The two primary sources of information for ascertaining the frequency and location of attacks and 
the type and number of animals killed or injured in Perth were local authority complaint records, 
and rangers notifying the author directly shortly after an attack had been discovered. Eleven 
other sources were also used. These were: 
a) on-site investigations by the author 
b) enquiries on properties adjacent to where on-site Investigations were carried out 
c) jXlstal surveys of residents in selected localities of the study area 
d) interviews with residents in the study area (Chapter 3) 
e) telephone surveys 01 livestock owners who had reported an attack to the local authority. 
but where an on-site investigation had not been carried out 
n interviews with owners 01 dogs responsible for an attack 
g) RSPCN comptalnt records 
h) APS'* baiting and trapping records 
i) personal observations by the author of an attack 
j) interviews with members of the public who witnessed, or had direct experience of an 
attack 
k) print and electronic media (newspapers, radio or television) 
1< The RSPCA. is responsible for the administration and enforcement of the Western Australia 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act (1929). As part of that responsibility the organisation 
maintains a complaint register of 1nstances of animal cruelty reported to it. The author was 
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unable to gain access to these records because of complainant confidentiality. However, In 
Februal)' 1992, a list containing the date and location of attacks attended by RSPCA inspectors 
during 1991 was made available to the author . 
..". The APB is responsible for the administration and enforcement of the Agriculture Protection 
and Resources Act (1982). As an organisation it Is primarily concerned with livestock losses from 
wild and feral dogs, and faxes. As part of its responsibility, the APB keeps a register of livestock 
owners seeking pennits for the use of toxic baits and steel-Jaw traps for fox control. Oetails of 
such livestock owners were obtained from the register and they were then telephoned by the 
author to ascertain whether, where known, a dog or fox was responsible for the attack on their 
animals. 
The data in this Chapter relates to fIVe separate numbers of either attacks or properties (Table 
4.1). Tables 4.11 and 4.12 relate to the number of each breed of dog. 
Table 4.1: Number of either attacks or properties In each category 
N~!ier , <'V , >i ,!:\" jC'~o\iy ' ii;;> ' \ ... , '" .\ ,\,.' ... ~ ,'.. ., ...... _ . . , .. I':' X,:ToQ' •. ·, '\: 
4273 Attacks on people and animals reported to five local 4.9,4.10 
authorities 
1479 Total number of attacks on 1105 separate properties H 
1280 Number of properties where attacks occurred over the three- 4.2 
year period 
393 Properties visited by the author 4.3,4.6, 4.7, 4.8 
122 Number of properties where sheep were kept with goats, 4,5 
horses or cattle 
In November 1989 the animal control section (Ranger Services) of each of the eight local 
authorities in the study area was forwarded details of the research project. A request was made 
for the duty ranger to notify the author when a dog attack on livestock was reported to the local 
authority, or to provide the livestock owner with details of how the author could be contacted. The 
reason for this approach was to ensure early notification of an attack so that where possible, an 
on-site investigation could be carried out within a few hours of the discovel)' of an attack. 
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During 1989, 1990 and 1991, the author carried out an on-site investigation of 316 attacks or 
series of attacks on 291 separate properties. An on-site investigation consisted of the author 
visiting the livestock owner's property, examining the attack scene, interviewing the livestock 
owner, any witnesses or the ranger, and carrying out enquiries to locate the dog or group of dogs 
responsible for the attack. If a dog was located, its physical and behavioural characteristics were 
recorded and where possible the owner Interviewed. A report was written subsequent to the 
investigation. 
Investigations into 193 (61%) of the 316 attacks required two or more visits to the livestock 
owner's property to record details of subsequent attacks by the same dogs, or to carry out 
enquiries locally to find the dog or dogs responsible. As a result of enquiries made whilst carrying 
out on-site investigations, a further 102 properties where livestock had been attacked during 
1989 and 1990 were visited by the author. On these properties the occupier was interviewed in 
relation to the attacks or series of attacks. Details of an attack or series of attacks were obtained 
on 393 separate properties by either on-site investigations, or by enquiries on a property where 
an attack had occurred prior to the author's visit. 
As the location of an attack could not be predicted, a different number of on-site investigations 
and enquiries were carried out in each 01 the eight local authorities. 
In January 1991 , 1525 questionnaires (Appendix 3) were mailed to property owners residing in 
urban fringe areas in the eight local authorities. The purpose of the mail survey was to obtain 
details of dog attacks on livestock that had not been reported to the local authority, particularly in 
the localities where a small number of on-site Investigations and enquiries had been carried out. 
Of the 1525 questionnaires, 33% were mailed to hOuseholders in Kwinana, 23% in Mundaring, 
16% in Cockburn, 13% In Armadale, 7% in Swan, 3% in Serpentine-Jarrahdale, 3% in Gosnells 
and 2% in Kalamunda. Information sought from the mail sUlVey included: a) the time and date of 
any attack on the property; b) the number of livestock killed or injured in these attacks; and c) 
details of the number and type of dog responsible and the location of its home. Twenty attacks 
that had not been previously documented by the author, nor had been reported to a local 
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authority were documented from the 107 (7%) questionnaires returned. 
Of the 1105 individual property owners, 415 were telephoned approximately twelve months 
after the initial attack on their property (Appendix 4). The telephone survey Included livestock 
owners who had reported an attack to the local authority, but whose attack had not been 
investigated by the author and livestock owners on properties where on-site investigations had 
been carried. The purpose of this telephone survey was first to obtain details of any subsequent 
attacks that had not been documented by the author, nor had been reported to the local 
authority; and second to obtain additional information on the attack or series of attacks that had 
been reported. 
Information sought from the telephone survey included: a) the time and date of any dog attack on 
livestock within the previous twelve months, that had not been reported to the local authority; b) 
the number of livestock killed or injured in these attacks; and c) details of the number and type of 
dog and the location of its home. Details of 126 dog attacks that had not been documented 
previously by the author, nor had been reported to the local authority were obained from these 
two telephone surveys and from reinterviewing 190 of the 337 residents (Chapter 3). 
4.2.2 Number of properties where attacks occurred 
The number of individual properties where an attack occurred was documented from the sources 
listed in Section 4.2.1. Each attack or series of attacks by a different dog or dogs on a property 
were included as a separate entry in the total number of attacks. For example, if three different 
dogs or groups of dogs attacked livestock on the same property on separate occasions, then 
these were recorded as three attacks. If the same dog or dogs attacked animals on the same 
property on separate occasions then these were recorded as only one attack. It was necessary 
to document attacks in this manner as a result of the diffia..llty in determining the exact number of 
attacks by each dog or dogs. 
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4.2.3 Species and number of animals attacked 
Dog attacks on four species of livestock were documented; sheep, goats, cattle and horses. The 
number of animals killed or Injured in each attack or series of attacks on a property was 
documented. Animals that were destroyed by the livestock owner or the local authority, or died 
as a result of their injuries were recorded as animals killed. If an animal was reported as missing, 
it was nol included in eittler category unless subsequently found dead or injured. On several 
properties two or more of these species were kept. Where more than one species was anacked, 
the attack was documented as a single entity, but the number of each species killed or injured in 
the attack was included in that species total. 
The number of livestock kept on a property prior to the first attack recorded was obtained from 
interviews with 393 livestock owners where on-site investigations were carried out or whose 
property the author visited. If, after an attack or series of attacks, livestock owners purchased 
more livestock these were added to the total. The number of livestock killed by dogs during the 
year of an attack was documented for each of 393 properties. The percentage of the total 
number of livestock kept in the study area that were killed or injured by dogs cou ld not be 
estimated because there was no legal requirement for livestock owners to notify any State or 
Local Govemment Authority of the number of livestock kept on a property. 
4.2.4 Categories of attacks 
Complaint records from 1989 to 1991 in five local authorities · Armadaie, Gosnells, Kalamunda, 
Mundaring and Serpentine-Jarrahdale - were examined to compare the number and location of 
reported dog attacks on people and other animals, with the reported attacks on livestock. The 
complaint records oontained information relating to ttle date, time and location of an attack and 
the species attacl<ed. 
Seven victim categories of an attack were identified: a) people; b) people exercising their dogs; c) 
cats; d) dogs; e) small mammals such as rabbits and guinea pigs; f) birds including poultry; and 
g) livestock. Dog owners walking their dogs were categorised separately to both dogs and 
people, as it could not be determined from the records whether the attack was directed at the 
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dog or the person. Five location of attack categories were also identified: a) at the dog's 
residence; b) outside the dog owner's residence; c) outside a neighbour of the dog owner's 
residence; d) at the victim's residence; and e) in a public place, other than outside the dog 
owner's or a neighbour's residence. The purpose of documenting the location of each attack was 
to compare the number of attacks on people and animals with attacks on livestock at the same 
type of location. 
4.2.5 Number, breed and ownership of dogs responsible for attacks 
The total number of dogs responsible for all attacks on livestock documented by the author was 
ascertained from local authority records, mail and telephone surveys and interviews with 
livestock and dog owners. Approximately 1900 individual dogs were recorded, the total number 
of dogs being approximate because some dogs were neither sighted attacking livestock, nor 
located at a later date. If a dog was not sighted, nor located after an attack, It was not possible to 
determine the exact number of dogs responsible for the attaCk, or whether the same dog had 
been responsible for a previous attack on the same Of another property. In these circumstances 
one dog onty was recorded as being responsible for the attack. It is possible that in some 
instances more than one dog could have been responsible, or that a dog was recorded more 
than once due to Its involvement in an attack at a different location. 
Two categories of dog ownership were documented: a) owned; and b) stray. A dog was 
categorised as owned only when the residence of the dog owner or carer was known. If the 
owner of a dog was not located and the dog could not be classified as a stray then it was not 
included in either category. 
The number of dogs responsible for each attack was ascertained from witnesses, or from on -site 
Investigations and subsequent enquiries. If a dog or group of dogs were not sighted or located 
during or after an attack, or witnesses were unsure if they had Sighted all the dogs responsible, 
then the number of dogs was recorded as unknown. 
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A dog was assigned to a particular breed only after a ranger, livestock owner, vetertnarlan or the 
author had examined it, or details of the dog's breed were obtained from the dog owner. The 
breed of dog was recorded as unknown if a dog was sighted but not examined, not sighted nor 
located, or examined but the breed could not be determined. Witnesses were sometimes too far 
away to provide an accurate description of the dog, or they could not identify the breed. 
Crossbred dogs were recorded separately from purebred dogs for two reasons. Firstly, only one 
of the two or more breeds making up the crossbreed was known. Secondly, where both breeds 
were known, classification under one breed, such as the breed the dog most resembled would 
fail to take into account the Influence of the other breed, thereby overestimating one breed's 
responsibi lity for an attack and underestimating the other. Each known breed of a crossbred dog 
was listed under its respective breed, resulting in some dogs being listed more than once, but 
under different breeds. Where one of the two or more breeds in a crossbred dog was not known, 
this was categorised as "breed unknown-. 
The number of dogs of each breed responsible for an attack was compared with the number 01 
dogs of these breeds kept on the 337 properties surveyed. To ascertain whether certain breeds 
of dogs were over-represented in attacks on livestock, odds ratios and theif 95% confidence 
intervals were calculated (Martin et ai, 1987). All eight local authorities provided dog registration 
records for purebred dogs, however only six of these authorities separated crossbred from 
purebred dogs in their district. 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Number, locaUon and size of properties where aHacks occurred 
4.3.1.1 Numberofproperties 
Dog attacks on livestock were recorded on 1105 different properties between 1989 and 1991. On 
131 of these properties attacks occurred in two of the three years and on 22 properties attacks 
occurred in each of the three years, so were induded more than once to make a total of 1280 
properties (Table 4.2). 
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A total of 1479 attacks were documented on the 1105 properties as a result of livestock on 15% 
of properties being attacked by different dogs over the three-year period. On the remaining 934 
(85%) properties only one dog or group of dogs attacked livestock. 
A dog or group of dogs attacked livestock once on a property In 355 (24%) attacks, more than 
once in 651 (44%) attacks and the number of occasions was not known in 473 (32%) attacks. 
Most dogs (86%), when they returned to the livestock owner's property, chased or attacked the 
remainIng livestock. The other 14% 01 dogs only wandered through the paddock or scavenged 
on carcasses. 
Table 4.2: Number 01 propertIes where livestock were attaeked 
4.3.1.2 Localltles where dog attaeks on livestock occurred 
Attacks on livestock occurred In 95 separate localities within the eight local authorities, located 
between 15 and 30 kitometres from the Perth C8D. Approximately 95% of attacks were within 
ten kilometres of each local authority's town site . 
4.3.1.3 SIze of property where dog attacks on livestock occurred 
The area 01 each of the 393 properties visIted by the author was documented (Table 4.3). 
Properties ranged in size from less than two hectares to greater than 40 hectares, with 78% of 
properties being four hectares or less. The median property size was 2.4 hectares, and the 
mean 4.95 hectares (s.d 7.6). 
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Table 4.3: Property size 
(n = 393 properties) 
4 95 
27 
4.3.2 Sources of Information for attacks 
Details of 1005 (68%) attacks were documented from local authority complaint records, or 
obtained directly from rangers (Table 4.4). In 1989, 62% 01 attacks were from these two 
sources, 65% in 1990 and 76% in 1991. Over the three-year period , details of 88% of attacks 
were obtained from complaint records and rangers in Swan and Mundaring compared with 
71% in Gosnells, 70% in Kalamunda, 60% in Cockburn, 53% In Annadale, 45% in Serpentine 
and 19% in Kwinana. In Kwinana no records were kept until March 1991 . Details of the 
remaining 32% of attacks were obtained from other sources (Section 4.2.1 and Table 4.4). 
:- \. 
Table 4.4: Sources of information 
(n = 1479 attacks) 
Local authori complaint records and direct! from ran ers 
Attacks occurring in 1989 and 1990 on properties visited by the author, 
but not reported to the local authority 
Mail, telephone and personal surveys 
Uvestock owners n . i the author directl 
Other authorities, dog owners and observations by the author 
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1005 68) 
192 (13) 
163 (11 ) 
104 (7) 
15 (1 ) 
4.3.3 Species of livestock attacked by dogs 
Sheep were attacked by dogs on 870 (79%) of the 1105 properties (Figure 4.1), horses on 148 
(13%). goats on 11 3 (10%) and cattle 54 (5%). On 80 properties more than one species of 
~veslock was attado:.ed , 66% of them concurrently with another species, and 34% in a 
subsequent attack. More than one species of livestock were kept on 122 (31%) of 393 properties 
visited by the author (Table 4.5). On the properties where sheep were kept. sheep were always 
attacked but when other species were kept as well. these were also attacked in only 11% to 40% 
of attado:.s, depending on the species (Table 4.5). 
Figure 4.1 Multiple number of sheep killed by dogs 
Table 4.5: Properties where both sheep and another species of livestock 
were kept and attacked (n -122 properties) 
Species kept with ' ~perties Properties where non-eheep epeel .. 
sheep - were also attacked 
No. No. (Of. of species) 
Goats 25 10 (40) 
Cattle 34 8 (24) 
Horses 63 7 (11) 
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4.3.4 Number of animals Idlled or Injured 
Between 1989 and 1991 , 53n livestock were ki lled and 640 injured by cbgs in the study area. 
Uvestock were killed or injured in 1103 (15%) of the 1479 attacks. Of the 53n livestock Idlled, 
96% were sheep and 4% were goats, horses or cattle. Of the 640 animals Injured, 85% were 
sheep and 15% were goats, horses or cattle. 
4.3.5 Number of livestock kept and lost on each property 
Of the 393 properties visited, 78% carried twenty or less livestock prior to the 1irst attack 
documented by the author (Table 4.6). Livestock were ki lled on 326 (83%) of these 
properties, with one to five animals killed on 50% of the 326 properties (Table 4.7). Over half 
of the livestock owners (54%) lost more than 30% of their animals in the year an attack 
occurred, with 21% [oslng more than 90% (Table 4 .8). 
Table 4.6: Number of livestock kept on a property, before the first 
documented attack (n = 393 properties) 
" u"es~9c,l('k.pt-;;i~~t . ~l'):-:~ ,;:" .... ,\. ~;J (1 . ~ .. : ~.~. erooertie. _.} .. ~., ,'. 
. -
.,' . 
, No;",';' ; .'," 
"'0. ..,; (%) , ". ' - - --
1- 5 121 (31 ) 
6 -1 0 91 (23) 
11 -20 94 (24) 
21-30 28 (7) 
31 - 50 21 (5) 
50+ 38 (10) 
Table 4.7: Number of livestock killed on a property during the year 
of an attack (n = 393 properties) 
31 -50 
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Table 4.8: Percentage of livestock killed on each property 
per annum (n = 393 properties) 
91 -100 84 
4.3.6 Number and location of attacks on people and animals reported to local authorities 
A total of 4273 d09 attacks on people; livestock, companion animals, small mammals and 
birds were reported to the Armadale, Gosnells, Kalamunda, Mundaring and Serpentine-. 
Jarrahdale local authorities between January 1989 and December 1991 (Table 4.9) . People 
were attacked in approximately half (51 %) of the attacks, whereas attacks on livestock 
represented only 19% of the total number of attacks. In the three mainly urban local 
authorities (Gosnells, Kalamunda and Armadale), dog attacks on livestock represented only 
15%, 14% and 13% respectively, of the total number of reported attacks in these districts. In 
contrast, in the two predominantly rural or semi-rural local authorities (Serpentine-Jarrahdale 
and Mundaring) dog attacks on livestock represented 29% and 51% respectively of the total 
number of reported atlacks. Of the reported attacks across all flve authorities, 2394 (56%) 
resulted in injury to the person or death or injury to the animal. 
Of the 806 attacks on livestock, 88% occurred on the property where the animals were kept, 
rather than when they had strayed of their property or passing where the dog resided. In 
contrast only 12% of the attacks on people occurred at their homes (Table 4.10) . Attacks on 
people were far more common directly outside the dog's home (55% of attacks) . 
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Type of Annadale 
victim 
No. (1.4) 
People 729 (59) 
Livestock 156 (13) 
Birds 109 (9) 
Dogs 86 (7) 
Cats 64 (5) 
Dogs 59 (5) 
exercised 
Small 27 (2) 
mammals 
Total 1230 (100) 
Table 4.9 Number of reported dog attacks on people and animals 
(n = 4273 attacks) 
Local Authority 
Gosnells Kalamunda Mundaring Serpentine 
Jarrahdale 
No. (%) No. (1.4) No. (Ok) No. ('\I) 
668 (66) 427 (58) 310 (34) 38 (20) 
179 (15) 109 (14) 265 (29) 97 (51) 
148 (13) 68 (9) 166 (1 9) 30 (15) 
74 (6) 41 (5) 60 rn 11 (6) 
59 (5) 48 (6) 40 (4) 3 (2) 
37 (3) 53 (7) 37 (4) 7 (4) 
21 (2) 19 (3) 24 (3) 4 (2) 
1186 (100) 765 (100) 902 (100) 190 (100) 
Total 
No. (%) 
2172 (51) 
806 (19) o 
521 (12) 
272 (6) 
21 4 (5) 
193 (5) 
95 (2) 
4273 (100) 
Species At Dog's 
attacked Home 
No. (%) 
Livestock 50 (6) 
Peop~ 318 (15) 
Dog 17 (6) 
Dog walked -
Cat 6 (3) 
Small 10 (11 ) 
mammal 
Birds 34 (7) 
Total 434 (10) 
Table 4.10 Location of dog attacks on people and other animals 
(n = 4273 attacks) 
Local Authority 
Outside dog's Outside At victim's Public place 
home neighbour's property 
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) 
42 (5) - 709 (88) 5 (1) 
11 95 (55) 118 (5) 254 (12) 287 (13) 
61 (22) 10 (4) 143 (43) 41 (15) 
111 (58) 6 (3) 56 (29) 20 (10) 
28 (13) 15 (7) 146 (69) 17 (8) 
-
- 85 (89) 
-
-
- 487 (93) -
1438 
__ (341. . 149 (3) 1882 (44) 370 (9) 
Total 
No. 
800 
2172 
272 
193 
21 4 
95 
521 
4273 
--
(%) 
(19) 
(51) 
(6) 
(5) 
(5) 
(2) 
(12) 
--- --
N 
o 
~ 
4.3.7 Ownership, number and breed of dogs 
4.3.7.1 Ownershipofdogs 
The ownership status of 1159 (61 %) of the 1900 dogs responsible for attacks was known. Of 
these 98% were owned and 2% were strays. 
4.3.7.2 Number of dogs 
The number of dogs responsible for each attack was documented for 1337 (90%) 01 the 1479 
attacks. In 41% of attacks one dog was responsible, two dogs in 49%, and in 10% of attacks 
three or more dogs. 
4.3.7.3 Breed of dog 
Of the 1900 dogs, 645 (34%) were classified as purebreds, 653 (34%) as crossbreds with one or 
both of the parent breed known and 602 (32%) as crossbreeds where the breed of both parents 
was unknown. Although 50 individual breeds of dogs were responsible for the attacks, (including 
expensive purebreds· Figure 4.2), just fourteen breeds (or crossed with at least one of these 
fourteen breeds) were responsible for 88% of the attacks. Over half (58%) of the purebred dogs 
that attacked livestock were German Shepherd Dogs, Australian CatHe Dogs or Bull Terriers 
(Table 4.11). Dobermans, Rottweilers and Great Danes were proportionally 34, 27 and 22 times 
respectively, more likely to be responsible for an attack than other purebred dogs when 
compared to the number of dogs of each of these breeds kept by the residents surveyed 
(Chapter 3). 
It was possible to identify both breeds in 131 (20%) of the crossbred dogs and one breed in 
522 (80%) of these dogs (Table 4.12). Of the 131 dogs where two breeds were identified, 
76% were crossed with one of the fourteen breeds, 20% were other breeds crossed with 
these breeds and 4% were crosses between other breeds. Dogs crossed with a Staffordshire 
Bull Terrier or a German Shepherd Dog were three times more likely to be responsible for an 
attack than were other types 01 crosses when compar8d to the number 01 dogs 01 each 01 
these purebreds kept by the residents surveyed (Chapter 3). 
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Figure 4.2: Shar Pei shot whilst attacking livestock 
Table 4.11: Breed of purebred dogs 
Breed of pl,lrebred Attacked 
- livestock 
No. (%) 
German Shepherd 186 (29) 
Dog 
Australian Cattle Dog 104 (16) 
Bull Terrier 82 (13) 
Rottweiler 59 (9) 
Kelpie 33 (5) 
Doberman 25 (4) 
Great Dane 16 (2) 
Staffordshire Bull 14 (2) 
Terrier 
Boxer 14 (2) 
Border Collie 10 (2) 
Jack Russel 10 (2) 
Weimaraner 10 (2) 
German Short Haired 9 (1) 
Pointer 
Labrador 7 (1 ) 
Other breeds (d) 66 (1 0) 
Total 645 
• % less than 1 
(a) records supplied by five loeal authorilles 
(b) survey of residents (Chapter 3) 
Registered 
breeds (a) 
No. (%) 
3498 (8) 
3352 (8) 
1245 (3) 
2359 (6) 
2655 (7) 
867 (2) 
237 (1 ) 
2156 (5) 
696 (2) 
1573 (4) 
2289 (6) 
247 (0.5)" 
190 (0.5)" 
1426 (3) 
18046 (44) 
40656 
(e) odds ratios calculated with residents dogs as non exposed groups 
(d) used as rererent ln calculation of odds ratios 
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Residents 
survey (b) 
No. ('/0) 
42 (16) 
42 (16) 
8 (3) 
3 (1) 
18 (7) 
1 (0) 
1 ("). 
4 (2) 
3 (1) 
8 (3) 
12 (5) 
3 (1 ) 
2 (1) 
10 (4) 
103 (40) 
260 
Odds Ratio 
(96% el) (e) " 
6.1 (3.9. 9.5) 
3.4 (2.1. 5.4) 
14.1 (6.4.30.6) 
27.0 (8.1. 89.5) 
2.5 (1 .3. 4.8) 
34.3 (4.6, 259.3) 
22.0_(2.9,169.4) 
4.8 (1.5, 15.2) 
6.4(1.8,23.1) 
1.6 (0.6. 4.2) 
1.1 (0.5, 2.8) 
4.6 (1.2, 17.2) 
6.2 (1.3,29.4) 
1.0(0.4.1.5) 
1.0 
Table 4.12: Breed of crossbred dogs 
Bull Terrier x 
Ii 
Staffordshire Bull Terrier 
x 
Doberman x 18 
x 13 
iii 
10 
• percentage Is Jess than 0.5 
20 
3 
35 • 
(2) 
"+" & "If' percentage is greater than 100 because 34% and 20% of dogs respectively are Included 
twice because both breeds were known 
(a) records $l.flplled by five local authorities 
(b) from a survey of residents (Chapter 3) 
(c) odds ratios calculated with residents dogs as non·exposed 
(d) used as referent in calculation of odds ratios 
4.3.8 Reinterviewlng of livestock owners 
Of 415 livestock owners, 360 (87%) were reinterviewed. The remaining 52 no longer resided 
on the property, or were not available to be reinlerviewed. Of the owners reinlerviewed, 113 
(31%) reported further dog attacks on their livestock. Approximately half (51%) of these 
subsequent attacks were by different dogs to the first attaCk, 39% were by the same dogs and 
10% were by their own dogs. A further 98 attacks were reported on other properties in close 
proximity 10 the livestock owner. Of the 247 livestock owners who had no further attacks, 
62% had the same type of livestock, 20% had no livestock on their property when re-
interviewed, 12% had changed to another type of livestock, and 6% had animals attacked by 
faxes. 
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4.4 Discussion 
4.4.1 Number and location of attacks on livestock 
Between 1989 and 1991 dogs killed 5377 livestock (96% sheep) in 1479 attacks on 1105 
individual properties in the urban fringe areas of eight local authorities in Perth (Table 4.2). In 
addition to the 5,377 livestock killed, losses of poultry, small mammals, companion animals 
and wildlife to dogs were also reported on smallholdings. These iigures confirm an 
assumption made by the Western Australia Dog Act Review (1983) that dog attacks on 
Uvestocl<: are common on smallholdings in Perth. 
The attacks occurred on smallholdings in localities 15 to 30 kilometres from Perth CBO. 
When the study was carried out most properties within 15 kilometres of the CBO were in 
urban areas, and beyond 30 kilometres most were large rural holdings. Smallholdlngs are 
also located close to the local authority's town site, a populated area within each council. 
From these town sites to the east of Perth, urban households gradually merge with 
smallholdings, which in turn merge with larger rural properties upon which few attacks occur. 
To the north and south, smallholdings in one local authority gradually merge with 
small holdings in adjacent local authorities. The close proximity of small holdings to both each 
other and to urban households provides wandering dogs with many opportunities to interact 
with livestock, as most dogs responsible for attacks reside on other small holdings nearby 
(Vertebrate Pests Control AuthOrity 1983), thereby increasing the risk of animals on anyone 
property being attacked. 
It is anticipated that the number of properties where attacks occur would vary from year to 
year and between different locations. A bias in data collection may have exaggerated these 
differences, for 85% of the telephone, mail and personal surveys, attack investigations and 
enquiries by the author were carried out in 1989 and 1990, and with 80% of these in the 
Armadale, Gosnells and Serpentine-Jarrahdale local authorities. This may account for the 
number of properties where attacks occurred, being 28% and 31% higher in t989 and 1990, 
respectively, than in t99t (Table 4.2). As a result valid comparisons between the numbers of 
properties attacked in each of the three years and between different local authorities were not 
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possible because of more surveys, investigations and enquiries being carried out in some 
local authorities than others, The findings do however show that dog attacks ocrurred 
throughout the study area and virtually on a daily basis during the period of the study, An 
implication of this finding for local authorities is that education and control programs need to 
be not only implemented but also updated annuaJly in each locality where livestock are kept, 
as many dogs will attack on subsequent occasions over varying periods of time if they have 
the opportunity. 
At least 44% of dogs responsible for the attacks, attacked on the same property on more than 
one occasion. It Is probable, however, that the number of dogs carrying out multiple attacks 
was much higher, for it could not be ascertained whether 32% of dogs carried out more than 
one attack, Data collected in this study frequently relied on the observations of witnesses and it 
is likely that not all visits to a property by a dog or group of dogs were observed, or reported to 
the livestock owner or local authority. Vertebrate Pests Control Authority (1983) dealt with the 
problem of multiple attacks by dividing properties into occasionally and frequently attacked, 
However, the report made no attempt to identify whether it was the same or different dogs 
that visited the properties where repeated attacks occurred. In the present study multiple 
attacks by the same dogs on a property were defined as a series of attacks but recorded as 
only one attack in the total number of attacks. VVhile this underestimated the actual number 
of occasions livestock on a property were attacked, the high number of repeat attacks should 
be a major concern for livestock owners, When dogs do attack livestock, most are likely to 
return to a property to attack or chase the remaining animals, and will continue doing so until 
they are captured or destroyed. There was however no predictable pattern as to when a 
subsequent attack would occur, as some dogs returned the same day, whilst other dogs returned 
days, weeks or even months later, Even when a particular dog did not return to a property, 
other dogs may attack1:he livestock, for over the three-year period a different dog or group of 
dogs attacked livestock on 14% of properties, 
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4.4.2 Sources of Information for attacks. and their limitations 
To accurately estimate the location and frequency of dog attacks on livestock in their district, 
controlling authorities need to record all Instances of attacks. In the current study 32% of all 
attacks were not reported to the local authority and some attacks that were reported, were not 
recorded in the Ranger Services complaints register. The Western Australia Dog Act Review 
(1983) and Pearson (1984) also concluded that poor record keeping was the primary reason 
for controlling authorities not having comprehensive records of dog attacks on livestock. One 
of the eight local authorities (Kwinana) failed to keep any records until 1991 and several of the 
other loca! authorities kept brief records only, documenting the time and location of an attaCk, 
but not how many animals were killed. In addition attacks were sometimes categOrised as 
nuisance complaints, particularly if a written complaint was not received, or an investigation 
carried out, and as a resuH these complaints were usually not recorded in the ·official" dog 
attack statistics of the local authority. To overcome such problems local authorities not only 
need to document all reported attacks, but use a standardised form, so that valid comparisons 
can be made between local authorities as to the actual number of attacks occurring in Perth. 
For records to be accurate livestock owners must also reporl every attack on their livestock to 
the local authority. In the current study, although 1479 attacks were documented, only 1005 
(68%) were reported. Several authors have also concluded controlling authority records 
underestimate the total number of attacks because of under-reporting by livestock owners 
(American Humane Association 1974; Jones and Stokes 1977). Jones and Stokes (1977), for 
example, estimated that 60% of attacks were not reported to controlling authorities, but these 
authors included repeated attacks by the same dogs on a property, and attacks by feral dogs 
in their estimate. Whilst estimates of under-reporting vary, It is generally accepted that animal 
control authorities are not aware of all attacks in their district, so it is important therefore, that 
when budgeting for the cost of dog attacks, such authorities must allow for under-reporting. 
To collect information on unreported attacks, and to gather additional more detailed infonnation 
than that available through local authority records, It Is necessary to use other sources (Table 
4.4). Surveys of livestock owners for example may provide additional information, but their 
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accuracy is dependent on the memory of the livestock owner (O'Brian 1997). tt is difficult to 
ascertain why such a low number of questionnaires were returned, but it is possible that if 
livestock owners did not report the attack to the local authority, then they would not provide such 
information to another source. Livestock owners who were interviewed months after an attack 
usually remembered whether previous attacks had occurred on their property and which dogs 
were responsible, but not the exact number of attacks or the date they occurred. To overcome 
these problems, surveys need to be carried out regularly and shortly after an attack. To gain 
further and more detailed information, on-site investigations of attacks were carried out in 
addition to surveys of livestock owners. On-site investigations allow for a comprehensive study of 
all aspects of an attaCk, but they are time consuming, SO few can be carried out relative to the 
total number of attacks occurring. 
The use of multiple sources of information enables the problem of dog attacks on livestock to 
be examined from several viewpoints, for many more attacks to be documented, and provides 
a greater opportunity to ascertain why they occur so frequently. It is probable that the use of 
multiple sources accounted for the greater loss of livestock reported in Perth than in the 
Adelaide study (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983), which reported an average loss of 
1069 animals killed per annum, compared with 1792 in Perth. 
4.4.3 Species of livestock attacked 
Sheep were the most common animal ki lled and injured, probably because they were kept 
throughout the study area on many properties and are perhaps more vulnerable when 
attacked than larger species such as cattle and horses, a conclusion also reached by other 
authors (Coman 1985). When attacks did occur on properties where more than one type of 
livestocl< was kept, sheep were attacked on all of these properties whereas goats, cattle and 
horses were attacked on only 40%, 24% and 11% of the properties respectively (Table 4.5). 
Sheep were 2,3, 4,2 and 9.5 times more likely to be attacked than goats, horses and cattle 
respectively when kept on the same property as these species. In total only 4% of livestock 
killed were cattle, goats and horses, yet these species were kept on 5%, 10% and 12% of 
properties where attacks occurred. They were also more likely to survive an attack by dogs 
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than sheep, with 15% of goats, horses and cattle recovering from injuries compared with only 
4% of sheep. Vertebrate Pests Control AuthorIty (1983) concluded that sheep are more 
vulnerable to an attack than horses or cattle because of their smatter size. In contrast, goats 
are of a similar size to sheep, but were also proportionally less likely to be killed, so whilst 
size may increase vulnerability in some instances, other factors such as fann management 
practices and the behaviour of sheep would have also contrlbuted to the higher proportion of 
attacks on sheep. Farm management practices on smallholdings and the effectiveness of 
these will be discussed in Chapter 5. 
Although these losses of livestock are costly to individual smallholders (Green and Gipson 
1994), a solution to dog attacks on livestock on smallholdings is unlikely to be Initiated by the 
agricultural industry or by the State Govemment. Such losses do not impact significantly on 
the Western Australian economy, and therefore are not a primary concern to these groups. 
Instead they reflect a personal loss to the individual livestock owner, for although (67%) of the 
property owners reported fewer than five deaths (Table 4.7), this represented more than 30% 
of their flock (Table 4.8). 
The Small number of animals killed per property is primarily due to property size (78% being 
four hectares ot.-Iess - Table 4.3), resulting in few animals kept on each property. Other authors 
in Australia have reported much higher losses per property in urban fringe areas, but the 
properties surveyed in these studies were larger overall than those in the study area, and carried 
more livestock: (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983). 
4.4.4 Dog attacks on people and other animals 
In spite of the many attacks and high losses 01 sheep to dogs, dog attacks on livestock 
represented only 19% of the total number of attacks reported to five local authorities (Table 
4.9). In contrast 51% of attacks were on people and 16% on companion animals. In the 
three more densely populated local authorities (Armadale, Gosnells and Kalamunda), 85-87% 
of reported attacks were on people and non~livestock animals. A larger population density of 
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both dogs and people in these areas possibly resulted in many more interactions between the 
two species and, as a consequence, a greater opportunity for attacks to occur. Furthermore, 
attacks on people are perhaps perceived to be a more serious problem, especially in 
metropolitan councils (Table 3.3) and, as a result, are more likely to be reported. 
Conversely dog attacks on people and non-livestock animals represented only 71% and 49% 
of attacks in the local authorities of Mundaring and Serpentine-Jarrahdale respectively. 
These councils are predominantly rural and have many properties where livestock are kept, 
providing a greater opportunity for dogs to interact with Ihese animals. Studman (1983) 
reported a similar difference in the number of dog attacks on livestock between urban and 
rural areas in the United Kingdom. 
The two most common locations for dog attacks on people to occur were either outside the 
dog's property (55%) or at the dog's home (15% -Table 4.10). Rubin and Beck (1982) found 
that dogs are more aggressive towards people at their home or in close proximity to it, and 
attributed such aggression to a dog defending Its territory. Far fewer attacks on people were 
reported on t~e victim's property (12%), or in public places other than outside the dog owner's 
property (13%). Dogs wandering in public usually avoid people (Daniels 1963), a behaviour 
that would account for the small number of dog attacks on people in public areas In the 
current study. In contrast dogs readily entered a victim's home to attack livestock, birds and 
cats for 88% of attacks on livestock, 93% of attacks on birds and 70% of attacks on cats 
occurred on their owner's property. 
It is possible that dogs infrequently enter a property to attack people because they attack 
people for different reasons than livestock. Attacks on people commonly occur when dogs are 
frightened, defensive, or are competing for a valued resource such as food (Borchelt 1983). 
Conversely attacks on livestock, birds and small mammals result from a dog's predatory 
behaviour, behaviour that includes searching for and finding prey, then chasing and attacking 
It (Beaver 1994; Overall 1997). People are not commonly regarded as prey, are nct usually 
sought out by a wandering dog, and nor do they usually run when a dog is sighted. As a 
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result, it is possible that people on private property do not provoke the same Interest from 
dogs, as do livestock. 
4.4.5 Ownership, number and breed of dogs 
Owned dogs were responsible for most (98%) attacks on livestock where the identity of the 
dog was known, with few attacks by faxes or feral dogs being recorded and no confirmed 
sightings of wild dogs (dingos) or dingo hybrids. Previous studies in Australia have reported 
similar findings in urban fringe areas (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). Vertebrate Pests 
Control Authority (1983) identified only 50% of the owners of dogs responsible for attacks, 
compared to 61% in the current study. It is probable also that most 01 the remaining 39% of 
dogs that attacked livestock in the current study were also owned. Two reasons support this 
conclusion . Firstly 98% of the dogs identified were owned dogs and secondly, local authority 
records contained few reports of stray dogs, other than the 2% dOCllmented as being 
responsible 10( attacks on livestock. The presence of a stray dog in a locality usually resulted 
in many complaints to the local authority; yet from an examination of local authority records 
only a small number of dogs were reported as strays. 
The high proportion of owned dogs responsible for attacking livestock means that it Is 
important for local authorities to make dog owners aware thai if livestock are attacked in an 
urban fringe area, then an owned family pet is likely to be involved. Education programs 
conveying this message are therefore necessary, particularly to overcome a widespread 
belief in the community that packs of wild or feral dogs and not domestic pets are primarily 
responsible. Whilst such a belief is held, it is likely that dog owners will continue to ignore any 
attempts to promote the restraint of pets living in close proximity to livestock, especially when 
they feel that restraint is not relevant or necessary for their dog. 
Not only were owned dogs responsIble tor most attacks, but a Single or a pair of dogs carried 
out 80% of attacks on livestock. Only 1% of attacks were carried out by a group of four or 
more dogs. Coman and Robinson (1989) also reported that one or two dogs are more 
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commonly involved in attacks, rather than a group of dogs, but In other Australian studies, it 
was found two to three dogs were primarily responsible (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of 
Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). In contrast the American Humane 
Association (1974) and Cameron (1983) concluded that packs of dogs were largely 
responsible for attacks. Cameron (1983) , however, did not distinguish between feral and 
domestlc dogs, nor did this author's data relate primarily to urban fringe areas. It is possible 
that one to two dogs are commonly involved in an attack because this Is often ttle most 
common number of dogs kept in a household in the study area (Table 3 .21) and sheep are of 
a size that a single dog or pair of dogs can easily attack and kilt without assistance. Other 
authors have made a similar conclusion (Till and Knowlton 1982; Coman and Robinson 
1989). In addition, unrestrained domestic dogs are commonly observed alone or in pairs, and 
avoid other dogs when wandering from their home (Lehner et ai, 1983). When a pair or group 
of dogs was responsible for an attack, each dog was usually known to the other dog or dogs 
prior 10 the attack. The composition of dogs involved in attacks and their behavioural and 
physical characteristics will be further examined in Chapter 7. 
Although over 50 separate breeds of dogs and crosses of these breeds were involved In the 
1479 attacks, 88% belonged to just fourteen breeds, or were a crossbreed of one of these 14 
breeds (Tables 4.11 and 4.12). The fourteen breeds were all medium to large hunting and 
working breeds, similar to the type of dogs that were identified by the South Australia Dog 
Control Act Review (1983), and Coman and Robinson (1989), as being responsible for most 
attacks in urban fringe areas. Working and hunting breeds have been bred for carrying out 
specific components 01 the canid hunting sequence, such as herding or chaSing, and therefore 
will more readily carry out these components of predatory behaviour than other breeds of dogs 
(Coppinger and Coppinger 1998). In contrast, the Retriever· a large to medium hunting breed -
represented only 0.6% of purebred dogs responsible for the attacks, but comprised 4% of 
purebred dogs registered, and 5% of purebred dogs on the properties surveyed (Table 323). It 
is possible that the Retriever has a much higher threshold to elicit specific components of 
predatory behaviour other than retrieving. For property owners In urban fringe areas, this breed 
may be more appropriate to keep near livestock. 
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Although only a few dogs of one breed may attack livestock, the fact that many different breeds 
of dogs were responsible supports the conclusion that any breed or size ot dog is capable of 
attacking livestock given the opportunity (Fax 1971; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). It 
has also been suggested that one reason for an over-representation of a certain breed or breeds 
in attacks on livestock or people is that these breeds are mare common in some localities, rather 
than dogs of these breeds being more likely to attack (Moody 1983; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983; Wright 1991). This theory was not supported by the current study. The fourteen 
breeds responsible for most attacks represented only 56% of dogs registered in the eight local 
authorities and only 62% of dogs kept on the 337 properties surveyed. Some individual breeds 
were however over-represented. German Shepherd Dogs, Australian Cattle Dogs and Bull 
Terriers, for example, were responsible for 58% of attacks yet these three breeds were owned by 
/ 
only 35% at residents surveyed. In addition breeds, such as the Doberman, Rottweiler and Great 
Dane were responsible for 15% of attacks but were owned by less than 3% of the residents 
surveyed. It is unclear why these three breeds were proportionally responsible for more attacks 
than other breeds. 
It was found that one disadvantage of using local authority registration records for breed 
comparisons was that these records include dogs residing in urban areas, and are not readily 
able to be separated into rural and urban localities. Smaller breeds - such as the Cocker Spaniel, 
Chihuahua, Maltese, Poodle, Shitzu and Silky Terrier - that are often "indoor" pets, are less 
common in urban fringe areas. These six breeds of dogs represented only 1% of purebred dogs 
responsible for attacks, but comprised 16% 01 purebred dogs registered with the local authority 
and 14% of purebred dogs on the properties surveyed (Table 4.11). Small clogs are typically kept 
inside, so they are therefore less likely to have the opportunity to chase livestock than working 
and hunting breeds that are usually kept outside. Further information is, however, necessary on 
the locations where different breeds 01 dogs are usually kept on their property, in order to 
determine whether the inherent behaviour of a breed makes it more or less likely to attack, or 
whether it is the owner's management of the dog that increases the likelihood of it attacking 
livestock. 
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A similar number of purebred and crossbred dogs were responsible ior anacks (645 and 653 
respectively) . However, crossbred dogs represented only 20% of dogs registered with the local 
authority and 35% of dogs on properties surveyed (Table 4.12). The over-representation of 
crossbred dogs in attacks on livestock may suggest that crossbred dogs are more likely to attack 
livestock than purebreds, however it is not known whether owners of purebred dogs are more 
likely to register or confine their dogs than owners of crossbreds. A more likely explanation for 
the difference is that the local authority records listed only one breed ior each crossbred dog, 
with two of the eight local authorities not separating purebred from crossbred dogs. In contrast, 
both breeds of a crossbred dog were Included in the current study. It is unlikely that 
crossbreeding would increase the likel ihood of an individual dog attacking livestock, unless 
perhaps a dog was crossed with one of the fourteen breeds involved in 88% of attacks. Breed 
specific behaviour In relation to injury patterns on sheep will be examined further in Chapter 6 to 
identify whether there are any differences between breeds in the site(s) on sheep where the 
attacks were directed. 
4.4.6 Relntervlewfng of livestock owners 
Many livestock owners (31%) who were reinterviewed had a subsequent attack on their 
animals in the twelve months after the first attack. In most instances (61 %) these attacks 
invoived a different dog to that which had initially attacked, demonstrating the difficulty 
livestock owners have in protecting their animals over a period of time. For when one dog is 
destroyed or captured , it is likely that other dogs will attack on the same property at a later 
date. Conversely 39% of livestock owners had a subsequent attack by the same dog, when 
the dog had not been destroyed on the first occasion, and had been returned to the dog 
owner instead. Livestock owners were generally reluctant to admit that their own dog had 
attacked their livestock and as a result, information on these attacks (10%) was often 
obtained from neighbouring property owners. 
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4.5 Conclusion 
Proximity of residence and accessibility of dogs to livestock ensures that dog attacks on 
livestock occur on a daily basis in the urban fringe areas of Perth. Over a three·year period 
between 1989 and 1991 several thousand animals, mainly sheep were killed or injured by 
predominantly ~owned dogs~ on 1105 properties. It was not possible to ascertain the actual 
number of individual attacks as there were many repeated, undocumented attacks by the 
same dog(s) on a property, and because not aU attacks were reported to the local authority. 
More attacks on people were reported to the local authority than attacks on livestock or other 
animals and birds. 
The commonly held belief that packs of dogs are primarily responsible for attacks on livestock in 
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urban fringe areas was not supported in the current study, with a single or pair of dogs being 
responsible for most attacks. Although many different breeds of dogs attacked livestock, most of 
these dogs belonged to just fourteen breeds or crosses of these breeds. Whilst owning a dog of 
another breed does not preclude it from attacking livestock, property owners in urban fringe 
areas • by being more selective in the type of dog they obtain· may reduce the likelihood of 
owning a dog that will attack livestock. 
Documenting the number and location of dog attacks on livestock, and the type of dog 
primarily responsible, provides not only statistical data on the frequency of attacks, but also 
identifies high-risk dog types and areas. Such information does not however provide an 
understanding of which preventive and control measures are most effective in reducing 
attacks. To identify such measures requires a knowledge of the many factors contributing to 
an attack, three of which - the predatory behaviour of domestic dogs, the anti-predatory 
behaviour of sheep and the management of livestock, before, during and after an attack - will 
be examined in Chapter 5. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
ACTIONS OF DOGS, LIVESTOCK AND WITNESSES 
DURING AND AFTER AN ATTACK 
5.1 Introduction 
Similarities have been observed in the predatory behaviours of dogs and wild canids (Fox 1971; 
Vines 1981 ), and In the anti-predatory behaviour of domestic livestock, such as Sheep and wild 
ungulates (Schaefer et aI, 1986). These observations have usually been carried out under 
experimental conditions (Fox 1971). on large holdings (Schaefer et ai, 1981) or in the wild (Vines 
1981). The predatory behaviour of dogs and the anti-predatory behaviour of sheep on 
smaUholdings have been poorly documented, and are not described in other Australian studies of 
dog attacks on livestock in urban fringe areas (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). In this chapter the 
predatory behaviours of dogs and the anti-predatory behaviours of sheep during an attack will be 
described. 
The use of farm management strategies by livestock owners to either prevent dogs from gaining 
access to livestock, or destroy offending dogs, may reduce attacks on livestock (Coman 1985; 
Wade 1985). Several authors have identified problems associated with predator control on 
smaUholdings mainly brought about by the close proximity of these properties to populated areas 
(Western Austral ian Dog Act Review 1963; Howard at al. 1985; Wade 1985; Green at ai, 1994). 
It has also been suggested that a lack of time, commitment and expertise by owners of 
smaUholdings result in prevention and control measures either not being used or being used 
ineffectively (Coman 1985; Wade 1985). It is not known therefore whether smallholders are 
primarily responsible for the ineffectiVeness of prevention and control measures on their 
properties, or whether It is the limited applicability 01 such measures on smallholdings that result 
In attacks continuing. In this chapter the prevention and control measures used by livestock 
owners to prevent attacks on their property, and their effectiveness are examined. 
Farm management practices have also been cited as a reason for the seasonal variations in the 
pattern of dog attacks on livestock on large rural holdings outside of Australia {Bowns 1976; 
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Sands 1976; Boggess et aI, 1980; Robel et al, 1981), and smallholdings In urban fringe areas in 
Australia (Coman and Robinson 1989). However, it is not known whether these findings are 
relevant to attacks on smallholdings In Perth, Western Australia. 
Finally, dog attacks on livestock cause considerable jnconvenience and cost to livestock owners, 
both financially and emotionally. Financial estimates of losses have been documented tor 
livestock owners on large holdings (Denney 1974), but there is little infonnation as to the cost of 
dog attacks for owners of smallholdings in urban fringe areas. In this chapter the types of costs 
incurred by the livestock owners and the emotional impact of an attack on them are examined. 
5.2 Materials and Methods 
Data in this Chapter relates to six categories of attacks or properties (Table 5.1) . Different 
sections contain intonnation trom a varying number of attacks investigated and properties 
visited . 
Table 5.1: Number of attacks and properties in each category 
.'; 
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1479 Total number of attacks on 1105 pr~perties 5.4; 5.8; 5.17; 5.18; 
543 Attacks documented on 393 properties visited by the 5.5; 5.6; 5.14; 5.15; 5.16 
author (includes 316 on-site investigations) 
393 Properties visited by the author 5.7; 5.10; 5.13; 5.19; 5.20 
303 On-site investigations on 291 properties where only 5,2 
sheep were attacked 
291 Properties where OIl-site investigations were carried 5,9 
out 
288 Attacks on 291 properties where one or more animals 5.3; 5.11;5.12 
survived the initial attack 
5.2.1 Behaviour of dogs and sheep 
The numbers of attacks that were witnessed and who was a witness were ascertained from 
the sources listed in Section 4.2.1, The type of witness was divided into six categories; a) the 
livestock owner, a family member, an employee of the livestock owner, or the owner of the 
property where livestock were agisted; b) a neighbour at the livestock owner, c) a person 
passing the livestock owner's property; d) the dog owner; e) the ranger; and 1) the author. 
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A description of the predatory behavioor of dogs and the anti-predatory behaviour of sheep 
during an attack was obtained from interviews with witnesses and from the author's observations 
of a small number 01 attacks. Witnesses were requested to describe the actions of both dogs and 
livestock from when they first saw the attack, until the attack finished or they intervened to 
prevent death or injury to the animals. The purpose of documenting such observations was to 
identify any common sequences of behaviour, and to compare the predatory behavbur of dogs 
and the anti-predatory behaviour of sheep with thai described by other authors (Schaefer et al 
, 
1986). The frequency and duration of each type of behaviour was not quantified because 
observations commenced and finished at different stages of an attack. From these witness 
accounts an overall impression of the pattem of attacks was compiled. 
5.2.2 Signs of an attack and the actions of witnesses 
The time period between when an attack occurred and when it was discovered was documented. 
The time of an attack was determined relative to when the livestock owner last observed their 
animals. The discovery of an attack was divided into four time periods: a) when the attack 
occurred; b) later the same day; c) the morning after an attack thai occurred during the previous 
night; and d) more than 24 hours later. Only the tIme of the first known attack in a series of 
attacks was documented. 
The initial sign that alerted a livestock owner or a witness to an attack was documented. If more 
than one sign was seen or heard, only the first sign noticed was rerorded. Signs of an attack 
were divided into seven categories: a} a dog observed wandering or scavenging in a paddock 
where livestock were kept; b) a dog chaSing, stalking or bailing up livestock; c) changes in the 
behaviour of livestock; d) noises assodated with animals being chased or attacked by a dog, or 
the bleating of sheep separated from other sheep; e) barking during the attack, either by the 
livestock owner's dog, or by a dog attacking livestock; 1) noises of other animals such as cattle or 
geese In nearby enclosures or paddocks; and g) dead or Injured animals lying in the paddock. 
Only warning signs associated with the first known attack in a series of attacks were recorded. 
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The response of a livestock owner's dog to other dog(s) entering its property and chasing 
livestock was documented. Four categories of responses were recorded: a) owner's dog(s) 
barked before or during the attack; b) owner's dog(s) did not bark; c) owner's dog(s) barked, then 
dlased the other dog(s) from the property; and d) owner's dog(s) did not bark, but joined the 
other dog(s) in attacking livestock on its property. 
The type of actions taken by witnesses to stop an attack were divided into four categories: a) 
destroying the dog; b) disturbing the dog and causing it to run off, or chasing it from the property; 
c) capturing the dog; and d) following the dog to its hOme or back to its owner. When a witness 
took a different type of action against one or more dogs responsible for the same attack, or 
against the same dog in a subsequent attack, each type of action was recorded separately. A 
Chi-square test for independence was used to detennine whether or not witnessing an attack 
prevented animals from being killed. The number of attacks that were witnessed, where no 
animals were killed, was compared with the number of attacks that were not witnessed where no 
animals were killed. The effectiveness of a witness chasing a dog from the property in 
preventing further attacks was also measured by recording whether the dogs returned to the 
same property and attacked again. 
5.2.3 On-site investigations of attacks 
The author carried out on-site investigations on livestock owner's properties shortly after an 
attack had ocrurred . Such Investigations permitted information to be obtained about the attack 
scene, information that often assisted in locating the dog(s) responsible. 
The location of an individual, or a group of sheep after an attack, In relation to the paddock where 
it or they were kept prior to being attacked, was documented for 96% of the 316 on-site 
investigations carried out. These locations were recorded both for animals that survived an 
attack and those that were killed. Horses and cattle only were attacked on the remaining 4% of 
properties. Where individual animals from a flock escaped to different locations on a property, 
each location was recorded separately for the same attack, but only once if several animals 
reached that location. 
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To assess the effect of an attack on the subsequent behaviour of sheep, livestock owners on the 
291 properties (~16 attacks) where investigations were carried out were requested to document 
any changes they observed in the behaviour of their animals, seven or more days after an atack. 
Properties where all livestock had been killed in the initial attack were not included. Three 
categories of observed changes in sheep behaviour were documented: a) increased wariness of 
people and dogs and greater sensitivity to background noises; b) increased wariness 01 people 
and dogs, greater sensitivity to background noises and a reluctance to return to the paddock 
where they were attacked; and c) an increase in care-soliciting (vocalisation) towards people by a 
single surviving sheep. 
The distance of an occupied dwelling to the closest part ot the perimeter fencing 01 a paddock 
where livestock were attacked was measured. It was also ascertained whether the paddock was: 
a) visible from the dwelling; b) partially obscured from the dwelling by trees or buildings; and cJ 
not visible from the dwelling. 
Livestock owners either resided on the property where livestock were kep~ agisted their livestock 
on a property owned by another person, or did not live on their property (absentee owners). 
Occupancy of a property during an attack was divided into three categories: a) property occupied 
when all attacks occurred; b) property not occupied when all attacks occurred; and c) property 
occupied during some attacks in a series of attacks. The number of times per week an absentee 
landowner visited his or her property was also documented. 
5.2.4 Measures used by livestock owners to prevent attacks 
5.2.4.1 Preventive measures taken prior to an attack 
Details of measures to protect livestock before an attack were obtained from observations 
made by the author when visiting the 393 properties and from intervIews with livestock 
owners on these properties. Four categories of preventive measures were documented: a) 
daily attendance to animals; b) confining livestock at night: c) destruction of dogs wandering 
on the property; and d) other measures. 
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5.2.4.2 Preventive measures taken subsequent to an attack 
Preventive measures taken by livestock owners on properties where animals survived an initial 
attack were documented for 97% of the 316 attacks. These were divided into seven categories: 
a) destruction or relocation of livestock; b) means of excluding dogs from paddocks - for example 
fencing, penning. restraining the owner's dogs); c} use of deterrents - for example livestock 
guarding dogs, flashing lights; d} sUf\leillance - for example daily attendance to livestock; e) 
enquiries - for example notifying the dog owner, searching for the dog; 1) destruction of dogs - for 
example shooting and baiting; and g) capture of dogs - for example the use of sedatives, dyes 
and traps. The relative effectiveness of each measure In preventing subsequent attacks was 
evaluated by calculating odds ratios and their 95% confidence intef\lals (Martin at ai, 1987) . 
Livestock owners who failed to use any preventive measures were requested to provide a reasOfl 
for not dOing so. 
The reasons why livestock owners kept their animals were documented into five categories: a) 
grazing for the maintenance of a property; b) as a pet or for recreation; c) for eating by the 
livestock owner; d) for breeding; and e) other reasons. 
5.2.4.3 Cage and steel-jaw traps 
Both cage and steel-jaw traps were used in an attempt to capture dogs returning to a property 
where livestock had been attacked. 
A portable cage trap - three metres long, two metres wide and two metres high and made of steel 
mesh and piping · was constructed (Figure 5.1). The front of the trap was hinged so that it 
opened outwards. When open, the trap's entrance was held in place by a lever attached to 
piping at the front of the cage. A trip wire was stretched across the floor of the trap approximately 
two metres from the trap entrance, and then attached to the lever. When a dog entered the trap 
and touched the trip wire, the lever was pulled out of position causing the front 01 the trap to 
close. A self-locking mechanism on the front of the trap together with netting across the top 
prevented a dog from escaping. Either a dead or a live sheep was placed in a 1.5 by 1 metre 
cage inside the trap to attract dogs to it. The live sheep was provided with water and protected 
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from the sun by shade cloth placed over the top of the small cage. Sheep were replaced 
regularly and taken out of the cage when the livestock owner was absent from the property. 
Figure 6.1 : Large cage trap 
$everallocal authorities lent or hired a small 1.5 by 1 metre cage trap made of steel piping and 
wire mesh to livestock owners. The hinged front of the trap was held open by a lever attached to 
a metal plate on the floor of the trap. When a dog entered the trap and trod on the plate, the lever 
was released causing the door to dose. When the door dosed it locked, preventing the dog from 
escaping. 
Steel-jaw traps were modified in two ways to minimise injury to a dog whose leg was caught 
between the closed steel jaws (Figure 5.2). Firstly, the steel jaws were encased In PVC piping 
which prevented the dog's leg from being cut when the trap shut. Secondly, a spring was added, 
to the chain attached to the trap and a stake placed in the ground, to prevent the dog from 
wrenching its leg as it jumped backwards when caught in the trap. 
A permit was issued to the author by the APB (Agriculture Protection Board) for the use of a 
specified number of traps on a designated property. A permit requires the approximate date 
trapping is proposed to be specified, the location, the declared animal species targeted and the 
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number and type of trap to be used. The Agriculture and Related Resources Protection (Traps) 
Regulations (1982) permits the use of steeHaw traps in a metropolitan area if used for the control 
of a "declared animal" such as rabbits, foxes and wild dogs. Wild dogs are dassified as Category 
AS animals, which means that they can be culled where they are causing damage to livestock 
(APB Jnfonote 1989). Dogs wandering were also induded in this category if they presented a risk 
to livestock. 
Figure 5.2: Modified steel1aw trap 
To set a trap, each cI the steel jaws was opened and dipped to a metal catch attached to each 
side of the base of the trap. A metal plate in the centre of the trap was then dipped into positioo. 
The "ser trap was then placed several centimetres below the ground on a solid flat dirt base to 
prevent movement in the trap plate. A srnan hole was dug for this purpose. Newspaper was 
wrapped around both the plate and its attached springs to prevent dirt jamming any movable 
parts of the trap. The trap was then concealed under a thin layer of dirt. with sticks and other 
objects placed nearby on the surface of the ground so that the dog would, by avoiding these, 
step on the plate. Dog faeces, urine of a bitch in oestrus, or food were used to attract a dog 
towards the trap. The livestock owner was requested to monitor traps regularty, to disable them 
whenever the property was unoccupied and to re-set them upon their return. Uvestod. owners 
were requested to contain their own dogs on the property and fence the traps off from any 
livestock grazing in the same paddock. 
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The trap was activated by a dog walking on the meta! plate and depressing it, which released the 
jaws causing them to spring upwards around the dog's leg. The dog was released from the trap 
by firstly restraining it with a catching pole, and then opening the steel jaws. Olce the dog was 
released the local authority ranger was notified, so that arrangements could be made to have the 
dog impounded or returned to its owner. 
Modified steel·jaw traps were not permitted in public areas, so one or more were set in selected 
locations on the livestock owner's property. These locations included: at the dog's point of entry 
into or exit from the paddock or property; near a sheep carcass lying in the paddock; above a 
carcass that had been buried; or outside a penned area where sheep were being temporarily 
kept. Several traps were set in each location to increase the likelihood of a dog being captured. 
5.2.4.4 Tranquillisers, dyes and toxic baits 
The sedative 'acetyl promazine' was used to assist in the capture of dogs that were cifficult to 
approach but retumed repeatedly to a property on subsequent occasions. Prior to an attempt 
being made to capture the dog, it was conditioned over a period of several days to eat canned 
meat, which was len in containers that were placed along the perimeter fence or at the dog's 
entry to the property. Once the dog was observed eating the meat, or the meat had been taken, 
acetyl promazine tablets were crushed in butter and mixed with it. The paddock was then kept 
under surveillance and when the meat containing the tablets was eaten, an attempt was made to 
follow the dog to its home, or if a suspect was known, to inspect the dog on its property for signs 
of sedation. Assistance was sought from a ranger if an inspection of a dog was required on its 
property. 
Non-toxic dye (methyl blue) was used to identify dogs that could not be captured, but returned 10 
their home after leaving the livestock owner's property. The dye was mixed with water or meat 
and put in containers that were left on a carcass in the paddock, or near a dog's exit and entry 
points. After the meat had been eaten or the water drunk and the dog had left the property, dogs 
that were suspected of attacking, or dogs living in close proximity to the livestock owner were 
examined for signs of dye around their mouth or anus. 
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The author did not use toxic baits, but livestock owners regularly laid them legally or illegally to 
destroy dogs wandering on their property, The most commonly used bait in metropolitan Perth 
was strychnine, which was available in pellet form upon the Issue of a permit from the APB, 
Permits were issued for the control of foxes under the Agriculture and Related Resources 
Prolectioo (Poison) Regulations (1982), Few permits for the baiting of foxes were issued for use 
in urban fringe areas, as the APB was reluctant to allow baiting in close proximity to populated 
areas. A permit required the livestock owner to notify their immediate neighbours that they were 
baiting, to place notices 10 this effect on their boundary fence, and to bury or secure the baits. 
Death by baiting was confirmed by the dog being found dead on the livestock owner's property, 
or on the route back to Its home. 
5.2.5 Attacks by dogs belonging to livestock owners 
Uvestock owners visited by the author were asked if either their current or a previous dog had 
chased or attacked livestock on their own property or on another property. Five categories of 
these dogs' behaviour around livestock were recorded: a) a previous dog attacking livestock 
on its own property; b) a previous dog attacking livestock on another property; c) a current 
dog attacking livestock on its own property; d) a current dog chasing and not injuring livestock 
on its own property; and e) a current dog attacking livestock on another property. Three 
categories relating to the fate of these dogs were documented: a} destroyed; b) relocated to 
another property; and c) kept by its owner. 
5.2,6 Degree of co-operation by livestock owners with Immediate neighbours and the 
author 
Three categories as to the type, or degree of contact a livestock owner had with their adjacent 
side neighbours after an attack were documented: a) a neighbour was helpful; b) a neighbour 
was not helpful; and c) no contact was made with a neighbour. The degree of assistance 
provided by a livestock owner to the author was also recorded: a) helpful during the attack 
investigation; b) dealt with the attack themselves, but helpful if assistance was required; c) not 
helpful during the attae!< investigation; and d) no contact with the author and dealt witfl the attack 
themselves. 
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5.2.7 Reporting an attack to local authorities 
In Chapter 4 it was documented lhat only 68% of the 1479 attacks were reported to the local 
authority, but no reasons were given as to why a livestock owner did or did not report an attack 
on their property. Livestock owners on the 393 properties visited by the author were interviewed 
to ascertain the primary reason wtly they either reported or did not report an attack. 
The type 01 action taken by rangers in response to reported attacks on the 393 properties was 
documented from interviews with livestock owners and rangers. Five categories were used to 
describe the type of action taken: a) provided telephone advice only; b) viSited the livestock 
owner's property; c) captured or destroyed the dog responsible; d) made enquiries to locate the 
dog; and e) interviewed the dog owner. One or more of these actions was usually taken by the 
ranger when a single attack was attended, or on many occasions over the duration of a series of 
attacks, until the dogs were captured, or ceased without the dogs being located. 
52.8 Month and time of the first known attack on a property 
The month during which the first known attack occurred on a property by a dog or group of 
dogs was documented. Only the first attack was recorded, and not repeated attacks on a 
property by the same dogs in the same month, as this would bias that month's total if the 
attacks were frequent. The Chi-square test for independence was used to determine if there 
was a monthly or seasonal pattem to the attacks. The Pearson's correlation coefficient was 
calculated to determine if there was a correlation between the number of attacks and the 
number of dogs impounded per month. The impounding records for four local authorities 
(Gosnells, Kalamunda, Mundaring and Serpentine..Jarrahdale) were examined in this 
analysis. 
The exac11ime (over a 24-hour period) that the first known attack on a property occurred was 
documented from interviews with witnesses. If only an approximate time of an attack was 
known, then it was recorded as occurring during the day or at night. 
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5.2.9 Livestock owner's solutions to dog attacks on livestock 
Uvestock owners were asked to recommend solutions to the problem of dog attacks on 
livestock. Four categories of solutions were documented: a) changing the behaviour of dog 
owners; b) altering the physical and behavioural characteristics of dogs; c) increased action 
by local authorities; and d) more precautions by livestock owners. These responses were 
compared with solutions obtained by sUNeys of local authority officers and residents in the 
study area (Chapter 3). 
5.2.10 Cost and impact 01 an attack 
The type of costs incurred by livestock owners on 393 properties was documented. These costs 
were divided into six categories: a) loss of time; b) loss of livestock; c) absence from paid 
employment; d) loss of income to a business carried out on the property; e) repairs to damaged 
property; and 1) veterinary attention to injured livestock. The actual financial loss to Individual 
livestock owners was not calculated because of the difficulty in establishing consistent costs 
across all livestock owners for each category. 
The livestock owner's primary reaction to an attack on their animals was divided into three 
categories: a) very upset; b) very angry; and c) neither angry nor upset. A description of the 
reaction was made from comments expressed when livestock owners were interviewed and by 
the actions of the livestock owner subsequent to an attack. If livestock owners showed visible 
signs of distress, focussed their concerns primarily towards the animals killed or injured, or 
experienced guiH as to their lack of action, they were considered to be very upset at their losses. 
Livestock owner's who did not express these emotions, but indicated revenge or hatred of the 
dog or dog owner, were considered angry. All other livestock owners were considered neither 
upset nor angry. 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Predatory behaviour of dogs and anti· predatory behaviour of sheep 
5.3.1.1 Behavioural patterns of dogs and sheep during an attack 
Figures 5.3 and 5.4 depict behavioural patterns of dogs and sheep during an attack. 
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Figure 5.3 Behavioural patterns of dogs and sheep when no attack occurred 
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Figure 5.4 Behavioural patterns of dogs and sheep during an attack 
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Figure 6.5: A dog watching sheep in a paddock 
Figure 6.6: Sheep bunching Into a group when approached by B dog 
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Figure 5.7: Sheep being chased by a dog 
5.3.1.2 Location of sheep after an attack (dead and alive) 
Sheep were found in six types of locations after an attack (Table 5.2). One or more sheep 
escaped from the paddock in 176 (58%) of the 303 attacks where sheep were attacked. In the 
remaining 127 (42%) attacks, aD the sheep stayed in the paddock.. In 37% of the 176 attacks all 
animals that escaped from the paddcx:k were either killed by dogs or drowned in a river or dam, 
whereas in comparison all sheep were killed in 53% of the 270 attacks where one or more sheep 
stayed in the paddock. Most animals (34%) when they escaped from the paddock ran into an 
adjacent paddock or to the livestock owner's house paddock. 
Table 6.2: Location of sheep after an attack 
(n = 303 attacks) 
Location 
No. 
Remained in paddock, but did not seek shelter 270 
All adjacent paddock, or the livestock. owner's house paddock 104 
Into a river or dam 41 
Onto the road, or into a neighbour's property 36 
Remained in the paddock, but found shelter 30 
Into a nearby horse yard 4 
Attacks 
(II)' 
(89) 
(34) 
(14) 
(20) 
(12) 
(1 ) 
• percentage is greeter than 100% as different animals in some of the 176 attacks were found in different locations 
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Figure 5.8: Sheep trapped after being chased 
Figure 5.9: Sheep unable to escape from the perimeter fence 
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Figure 5.10: Sheep in a horse's yard after being chased 
5.3.2 Behavioural changes observed in sheep after an attack 
Livestock owners in 186 (64%) of the 288 attacks where one or more animals survived an initial 
attack observed changes in the behaviour of these animals seven days or more after an attack 
(Table 5.3). Most owners (63%) considered that their sheep were more wary of people and dogs 
after an attack. 
Table 6.3: Behavioural changes in sheep after an attack 
(n = 288 attacks). 
Type of change observed 
. 
" 
. No. . 
" 
.. 
More wary of people or dogs and more sensitive to background 162 
noises 
Owners unsure if any changes occurred 62 
No changes observed 40 
More wary of people or dogs and reluctant to return to the paddock 20 
where the attack occurred 
Inaease in care-soliciting (vocalisation) towards people by a single 4 
surviving sheep 
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Attacks 
(%) 
(56) 
(22) 
(14) 
(7) 
(1) 
Figure 6.11: Sheep bunched Into a group after an attack 
5.3.3 Discovering an attack 
5.3.3.1 Witnessing of an attack 
Every incident was witnessed in 533 (36%) attacks, one or more incident in 325 (22%) attacks 
and 222 (15%) attacks were not witnessed. It was not known if 399 (27%) attacks were 
witnessed. Uvestock aMlefS or their neighbours witnessed most (89%) of the 858 attacks that 
were observed (Table 5.4). Sheep on more properties were kiled in non-witnessed attacks (77%) 
than in witnessed attads (56%) <i = 32.74, P< 0.0001). 
Table 6.4: Witnesses to an attack 
(n • 858 attacks) 
Typeofwttness Attacks witnHMd 
No. ('!o) 
Livestock owner 651 76 
Neighbour of the ~vestock owner 118 13 
Dog owner 44 5 
People passing by the property 30 4 
local authority ranger 8 1 
Author 1 1 
5.3.3.2 Signs of an attack 
Most (64%) of the 543 attacks were discovered at the time they occurred (Table 5.5). with one or 
more signs alerting the witness to an attack (Table 5.6). In the remaining 36% of attacks. 
animals were subsequently found dead or injured in the paddock. Most witnesses (63%) either 
sighted a dog either chaSing livestock or wandering in a paddock, or heard a dog barking. 
Table 5.5: Period of time after an attack to when It was 
discovered (n = 543 attacks) 
When the attack OCC1Jrred 350 
The morning after an attack that had 108 
occurred during the previous night 
Later on the same day of the attack (when 49 
attael< occurred during the 
More than 24 hours later 36 
Table 5.6: Initial signs of an attack 
(n = 350 attacks) 
Barking by either the livestock owner's dog 
or the dog attacking 
Dogs observed chasing, attacking or bailing 
up livestock 
Changes in the behaviour, or location of 
livestock in the paddOCk 
Noises associated with animals being 
chased or attacked, or sheep separated 
from other sheep 
Oogs observed wandering or scavenging In 
a paddock 
Other signs (noises from geese, other 
animals) 
136 
87 
78 
64 
60 
55 
6 
(64) 
(20) 
(9) 
(7) 
(%) 
(25) 
(22) 
(18) 
(17) 
(1 6) 
(2) 
5.3.3.3 Occupancy of a property during an attack 
In 334 (85%) of the 393 properties visited, the owner or a tenant occupied a dwelling on the 
property. The remaining 15% of properties belonged to absentee landowners. The livestock 
owner, a family member, or an employee occupied the property at the lime of all attacks on 80% 
of the 334 properties, was absent for all attacks on 15% of properties, and was absent during 
some attacks on 5% of properties. Livestock were killed in 82% of attacks when the Ilveslock 
owner was on the property for some or all of the attacks compared with 89% of attacks when the 
livestock owner was absent for a ll of the attacks (no significant difference ... 2= 1.07, P = 0.3). It 
was not posSible to determine whether proportionally more sheep were killed on properties 
owned by absentee landowners. Of the 59 absentee landowners, 28% visited their property 
daily, 14% only at weekends, 30% once or twice a week and 28% less than once a week. 
5.3.3.4 Response of a livestock owner's dog to another dog on Its property attacking 
livestock 
Of the 393 property owners, 286 (73%) kept a dog. The dog's response to another dog on its 
property attacking livestock was known for dogs on 218 (76%) of these properties (Table 5.7). 
Dogs on less than half (44%) of these properties barked during an attack. When the dogs did 
bark, most (71%) of the livestock owners cI'lecked to determine the cause of their dog's barking. 
i 
Table 5.7: Response of the livestock owner's dog(s) to another dog 
(n = 218 attacks) 
\_\:_" :,," ! -":'~:'-' ; ;: '~\ :\~'::':\\;-q <,: .' i';~:-. -;;' ': ",r.\' i ;:-J:" ~; 
"_ :;; " ~ ,,-J;ype' Of. re~on~ ,: ;"," "' ,/ ,:"liaCI<S c , 
' .• ' .• < .' .",,'. ,·'e ," !'{(,'["''li/\.:\;ili/,.:,)}; 1<: ,,, ,,. No. :,,"\:'· (%) " 
Did not bark 103 (47) 
Barked 80 (37) 
Did not bark, but Joined in with the dog attacking 20 (9) 
Barked and chased another dog off the property 15 (7) 
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5.3.3.5 Proximity of a paddock to an occupied dwelling 
On 303 (77%) of the 393 properties visited, the paddock where livestock were attacked was less 
than 50 metres from a dwelling occupied cry the property owner or tenant. The paddock was 
visible from the dwelling on 67% of these properties, partially visible on 7%, and not visible on the 
remaining 26%. 
5.3.4 Type of actions taken by a witness to an attack 
WItnesses to an attack took one or more types of action when they obseNed a dog attacking 
livestock (Table 5.8). Table 5.8 includes 227 occasions where a different type of action was taken 
against each of two dogs responsible, or a different action against the same dog when it was 
Involved in a subsequent attack on the property. Most witnesses (61%) either disturbed the dog 
and It ran off the property, or they chased it away. However 67% of these dogs retumed to the 
property and attacked on a subsequent occasion. 
. 
• 
Table 5.8: Action taken witnesses 
(n = 858 attacks) 
T~'oi actlorrl'!ken " • ,-- . , } . 
. 
.. , , t,,.' "";"";;- ;~ ·:' N~. '" '1.'" . 
Disturbed the dog and it ran off, or chased the dog 521 
from the property 
captured the dog (includes 73 dogs that belonged 246 
to the livestock owner) 
Destroyed the dog 141 
Dog was followed home, or back to its owner 126 
Unknown 51 
Attacks • 
, 
!'., (%)' . 
(61 ) 
(29) 
(16) 
(15) 
(6) 
*petcentage Is greelet than lOO'l1fo because a cifterent actIoo was taken either with dlft9rem dogs WI Ile same 
attack or against the same dog " a subsequent attack 
5.3.5 Farm management practices 
5.3.5.1 Precautions taken prior to the first attack on a property 
Most livestock owners (80%) took some precautions to prevent dog attacks on their livestock 
(Table 5.9) . Many (74%) checked their an imals daily, with 29% of these taking additional 
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precautions such as penning livestock at night or shooting dogs found wandering on their 
property. A number of livestock owners (65%) ignored possible warning signs of an attack, 
such as dogs wandering on their property, or failed to take advice from other livestock owners 
about protecting their livestock when attacks occurred nearby. 
Table 5.9: Precautions taken by livestock owners prior to the first attack 
on their animals (n = 291 livestock owners) 
Daily attendance to animals 216 (74) 
No precautions 57 (20) 
Confining livestock at night 36 (12) 
Othe' 32 (11 ) 
Destruction of dogs wandering on the 20 (7) 
property 
• percentage is greater Ihar'I 100 because some owners took rT'ICI"e than one type of precaution 
5.3.5.2 Reasons for keeping livestock 
Livestock were kept on a property for one or more of several reasons (Table 5.10). Most 
livestock owners (74%) kept animals for grazing, for the maintenance of their property, or for 
resale. 
Table 5.10: Reasons for keeping livestock 
(n = 393 livestock owners) 
Grazing, property maintenance or resale 291 
Pet or recreation 91 
Consumption 20 
Stud or breeding animals 20 
LNestock in transit, teaching animals, milking or fine 16 
wool sheep 
(74) 
(23) 
(5) 
(5) 
(4) 
* percentage is more than 100% as 11 % of livestock owners kept animals both as pets and for grazing. 
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5.3.5.3 Preventive and control measures taken after the first attack 
On 9% eX properties all livestock were killed in the fi~t attack. On a further 14% eX properties all 
livestock were killed after subsequent attacks. In 213 (74%) of the 288 attacks where one or 
more animals survived the first attack, livestock owners implemented preventive and control 
measures afterwards (Table 5.11). Some livestock owners used more than one measure after a 
subsequent attack when a previous different measure had been ineffective. The two most 
effective measures taken by ~vestock awners to prevent further attacks were the use of toxic 
baits or changing to another type of livestock, such as cattle, that was less likely to be attacked. 
Of the 75 livestock owners who made no changes to their management routine after the first 
attack, 47 (63%) made changes after a subsequent attack. SignifICantly fewer properties (60%) 
where preventive measures were implemeflted had attacks than properties where measures 
were not implemented (86% - P < 0.001). In some instances prevention and control measures 
were unsuccessful , and 34% of livestock owners either lost al their ~vestock to dogs, or chose to 
relocate or to destroy remaining animals after repeated attacks. 
6.3.5.4 Trapping 
Traps were used by 64 (22%) of the 288 livestock owners in an attempt to capture dogs returning 
to the property (Figure 5.12). 
Figure 6.12: Steel-jaw traps set at the dog's entry into a paddock 
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Of 64 livestock owners who used traps, 46% used modified steel-Jaw traps, 22% used the 
large cage trap, 27% used a small cage trap and 5% used illegal rabbit traps or snares (Table 
5.11, Figure 5.13). Only 17% of the 64 livestock owners who used traps captured the dog 
that was responsible for attacking ttleir livestock. 
Table 5.11 : Measures taken by livestock owners to protect their animals, the 
effectiveness of these measures in preventing subsequent attacks and 
reasons for further attacks (n = 288 attacks)_ 
Toxic baits 27 
Disposed of livestock or 70 
changed to another type 
captured dog (other than 53 
by traps or baiting) 
Moved livestocK to ' 7 
another property 
Used firearm to shoot or 45 
Shoot at dogs 
Notify dog owner 102 
Pen livestock at night, or 5' 
when not at home 
Repair existing fences, 54 
or used electric fenCing 
Restrained own dOQ after 30 
an attack 
(9) 0' 68 
(24) 3' 
('8) '4' 65 
(6) ' 8' 66 
('6) 3" 67 
(35) 3,. 65 
(' 8) 37' 65 
('9) 52" .. " 
(10) 60 69 
Dogs attacked the other 
species of livestocK 
Dog escaped, or not 
restrained when 
returned to the owner 
Dogs attacked livestock 
on this property 
Failed to destroy dogs 
Dog owner failed to 
restrain dog 
Pen was insecure or 
was not being used 
when the dog returned 
Conventional fencing 
still permitted access to 
the livestock 
Dog that was restrained 
was not involved in the 
attack 
• P ,,0.001, A P ,,0.05 S1gnlflcant difference between the number of properties with subsequent attacks when the 
procedure was adopted than when it was not 
+ percentage is greater than 100 as some livestock owners use more that one measure 
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Table 5.11 (coot); Measures taken by livestock owners to protect the animals, the 
effectiveness of these measures In preventing subsequent attacks and 
reasons for further attacks. 
Surveillance at night 40 (1 4) 60' 76 Dog returned when 
for dogs retumlng to Uvestock owner not 
a property carrying out 
surveillance 
Non toxiC dyes ,. (6) 73' .. ' Meat not eaten or 
dogs were not 
located after leamg 
the property 
Other measures 45 (16) 75 67 Failed to deter dogs 
including; guard from attacking 
dogs, cattle livestock 
Moved livestock to 95 (33) 76' 64' Dogs were still able 
another paddock to gain access to 
Ilveslock 
Tranquillisers 13 (5) IT 66 Oral tranquillisers 
took several hours to 
sedate a 
Trapping 64 (22) 83' 67 ' Traps not set, or set 
but failed to trap 
dogs that retumed 
Took no acllon after 75 (26) ... 60 Dogs stHI able to 
the initial attack gain access to 
livestock 
"P < 0.001, " P < 0.05 SIgnificant difference bet-Neen"the number of properties with subsequent attacks.....nen 
"the procedure was adopted than when it was not. 
+ percentaga Is greater than 100 as some livestock owners use more that one measure 
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Figure 5.13: Rabbit traps set Illegally to capture dogs 
5.3.S.S Pens and enclosures 
Several types of pens and enclosures were used by 51 livestock owners (1 8%) to temporary 
contain their animals after an attack (Figures 5.14 and 5.15). 
Figure 5.14: Permanent and secure enclosure for sheep 
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Figure 5.15: Temporary and ineffective enclosure for sheep 
5.3.5.6 Use of dogs and other animals to protect livestock 
Forty-five Uvestock owners (16%) restrained their own dog near to where the livestock were 
kept, used livestock guarding dogs, or other animals such as cattle to protect their animals 
(Fl9ures 5.16 and 5.17). 
Figure 5.16: livestock guarding dog escaping from its paddock 
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Figure 6.17: Cattle kept in the same paddock as sheep to protect them 
6.3.5.7 Toxic baits and dyes 
Strychnine baits were used by 27 (9%) of the 228 livestock owners. Dogs were destroyed on 
52% of occasions after baits were used. On the remaining 48% of properties where baits 
were used, the fate of the dogs was unknown, but no further attacks occurred on the property. 
Dyes were used on 18 (6%) properties with the dog being located on five (29%) occasions 
(Figure 5.14). 
Figure 5.18: Dye spread over a carcass 
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5.3.5.8 Reasons for livestock owners failing to take preyentive measures 
Uvestock owners in 75 (26%) of the 288 attacks failed to take preventive measures after the first 
attack (Table 5.12). The most common reason 9iyoo by livestock owners (45%) for not taking 
precautions after an attack was that there was no alternative paddock or enclosed area on their 
property in which to keep livestock. 
Table 5.12: Reasons for preventive measures not being taken 
' j "":,, 
.. ', " 
:, " 
' , ; 
No alternative paddock or enclosed area in which to keep livestock 34 
Not concemed if livestock were attacked again 19 (25) 
Did not realise that the return 11 (15) 
Unsure how to protect livestock 8 (11 
Not aware livestock had been attacked 3 (4) 
5.3.6 Co-operation by livestock owners with their immediate neighbours and the author 
After an attack livestock owners on 207 (71 %) of 291 properties liaised with either one (122) . or 
both (85), of their adjacent side neighbours. The livestock owners considered 60% of the 292 
neighbours helpful and 40% unhelpful. Of the 117 neighbours that were not helpful, over half 
(56%) owned dogs that chased or attacked animals on the livestock owner's property. Most 
livestock owners (61%) provided consIderable assistance to the author after an attack on their 
livestock. A minority (18%) dealt with the problem themselves, so had no contact with the author. 
5.3.7 Attacks by dogs belonging to livestock owners 
Uvestock owners on 112 (28%) of 393 properties owned or had owned a dog that chased or 
attacked livestock, either on its own or another property (Table 5.13) . The fate of 105 (94%) of 
these 11 2 dogs was known, with 47 (45%) being destroyed, 42 (40%) kept, and 16 (15%) 
relocated. 
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Table 5.13: Chasing and attacking by dogs belonging to livestock owners 
(n = 393 livestock owners) 
Previous dog attacked own livestock 
Previous dog attacked livestock on another property 
Current dog attacked own livestock 
Curr6flt dog chases own livestock 
Current dog attacked livestock on another property 
Did not own a dog 
Dog did not attack liVestock, or not known if the dog 
attacked 
~., 
No: 
. '
41 
20 
21 
18 
12 
94 
187 
• percentage Is greeter It1an 100 as some owners had more !han one dog Ihat a\tad(ad INestock 
5.3.8 Reporting an attack on livestock to the local authority 
5.3.8.1 Reasons for livestock owners reporting or not reporting an attack 
.. · ~i ::~ , . 
)' ." 
(10) 
(5) 
(5) 
(5) 
(3) 
(24) 
(48) 
., 
Livestock owners reported over half (55%) of 543 atta~ to the local authority. The most 
common reasons given by livestock owners (49%) for reporting an attack was to request 
assistance, or 10 locate the dog responsible or its owner (Table 5.14) . Livestock owners did not 
report 244 attacks to the local authority (Table 5.15). The two most common reasons for not 
reporting were that they sought assistance elsewhere (33%), or because the dog owner was 
known to them (27%) and they dealt with the matter themselves. 
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Table 5.14: Reasons given for reporting an attack 
(n =299 attacks) 
, 
. :'~:~ ,i.--,,~'R~~ni.r~;: r;--..' ',; :l'\ :J/l!,;':::.> >,:':.}:::: . :. . ;,';.." -...... - ",- ,:'-;. ·:t,-.. 
.. 
", : ... .,~,. '. ,'. _ ~,.,~g,'_~';'r, ...... ,.;!i; c. ' ;-'-,!-:/' ,~~,~'\;~"~<~; , 
. 
. \\~:_~_~_;- ;.:::. -(~-~<,,':~"Si; :_:: ,. ~I;: "!'\, " ' .. , , , 
, -_., .' _ ::: . >,,-.'" ;·~' - '-F"'~ --:':" ',,;; .. -,' : I .,;_>,-;-\\ ~i'':'''':'<'''' I-,i, '~ ~o: ~ , ", .. _,',-,>,',"_ -.,;_c'J '( ••• -,' , .' - • " 
Requested assistance to deal with an attack or locate the dog 146 
responsible or its owner 
Considered an attack to be the local authority's responsibility 38 
Knew the dog owner but was reluctant to contact him or her 34 
Captured the dog and requested details of the dog's owner to return 30 
il to them. or wanted the local authority to impound the dog 
Feared the dog would return to their property and attack again 26 
Provide information to the local authority only 22 
Seek revenge on the dog owner 3 
Table 5.15: Reasons given for not reporting an attack 
(n = 244 attaCks) 
. 't', ' ._', ' , .. ) • 
'j '-f~; ~l\;i\ 
(49) 
(13) 
(11) 
(10) 
(9) 
(7) 
(1) 
, " :;. , : __ ,-'C., • , , Attacks ..;Y -~ 
Sought assistance from the author RSPCA or APS instead 
Own, a friend's, or a neighbour's dog was responsible 
Preferred to sort the problem out themselves when their own, a 
friend's or a neighbour's dog was not responsible 
No injury. or only minor injury to animals 
Was not aware of an attack on their livestock 
Did not consider that the local authority coold assist 
Too busy with work or family oommitments to deal with an attack 
Believed a fox was responsible for the attack 
Other reasons 
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" 
" 
" 
_ No. 
81 (33) 
65 (27) 
46 (19) 
16 (7) 
10 (4) 
10 (4) 
8 (3) 
5 (2) 
3 (1) 
5.3.8.2 Type of action taken by rangers when an attack was reported to them 
The type of action take by rangers in 371 (68%) of the 543 attacks that were reported to them 
was documented (Table 5.16). The 371 attacks included 299 reported by livestock owners 
directly to the local authority and 72 reported directly to the local authority by the author The 
most common response by a ranger to an attack (75%) was to visit the livestock owner's 
property and then to make enquiries in an attempt to locate the dog Of its owner. 
Table 5.16: Type of action taken by rangers 
(n = 371 attacks) 
Visited the livestock owner and made enquiries locally, but the 
dog was nol found. 
Visited the livestock owner, made enquiries locally and visited the 
dog owner 
Visited the livestock owner, captured or destroyed the dog, made 
enquiries locally and visited the dog owner 
Telephone advice only 
Visited the dog owner only 
Visited the livestock owner only 
Visited the livestock owner, captured or destroyed the dog, made 
enquiries locally, but did not locate the dog ownEr 
No action taken by the local authority 
113 
71 
46 
38 
35 
26 
25 
17 
(30) 
(19) 
(12) 
(10) 
(1 0) 
(7) 
(7) 
(5) 
.. Nlrnber of anad<s Is greater than in Table 5.14 because 72 attacks were reported 10 the local authority by the author 
5.3.9 Seasonal and daily patterns of ahack 
5.3.9.1 Seasonal patterns 
The month of the first recorded attack on a property by the same dog(s) was documented for 
89% of 1479 attacks (Table 5,17), Attacks on livestock occurred throughout the year, with 34% 
of the attacks in May, June and July, the three-month period with the highest number of attacks, 
There was a strong positive correlation (r = 0.7, P < = 0.01) between the number of dogs 
impounded in four [ocal authorities (Gosnells, Kalamunda, Mundaring and Serpentine-
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Jarrahdale,) and the number of attacks occurring in the same months in these local authorities, 
Significantly more attacks occurred in autumn (30%) or winter (32%) than in sprIng (18%) or 
summer (20% - +2:= 101 , df '" 3, P < 0.0001). 
Table 5.17: Month of the first recorded attack on a property 
(0 = 1310 attacks) 
, "" ,'; __ .~ t; 
·' i~~,~n_ , 
January 23 34 31 88 (7) 357 
February 34 38 41 113 (9) 419 
March 41 36 27 104 (8) 412 
April 41 63 27 131 (1 0) 351 
May 54 54 47 155 (12) 446 
June 46 61 43 150 (11) 414 
July 67 48 27 142 (11) 417 
August 44 54 31 129 (10) 526 
September 35 26 19 80 (6) 375 
October 29 35 19 83 (6) 368 
November 29 29 80 (6) 319 
December 19 22 14 55 (4) 296 
(8) 
(9) 
(9) 
(7) 
(9) 
(9) 
(9) 
(11 ) 
(8) 
(8) 
(7) 
(6) 
* From recads supplied by GosoeIls, Kafamunda, Mundarlng and Serpentine-JarrahdaJe local authorities. 
5.3.9.2 Dally Pattems 
The approximate lime of an attack was documented for 481 (33%) of 1479 single attacks or the 
first attack in a series of attacks by the same dogs on a property (Table 5.18) . Attacks occurred 
throughout the 24-hour period, with (50%) between 0400 hours and 0959 hours. Only 9% of 
attacks occurred between 1800 hours and midnight. In 151 (31%) of the 481 attacks, the time of 
a subsequent attack by the same dog was documented, with the dog returning at the same time 
in 56% of attacks. In 998 attacks the exact time of the attack was not known. In 589 (59%) of 
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these 998 attacks it was possible to determine whether the attack occurred during the day or 
night Of these more (59%) occurred during the night (100010 0559) than during the day. 
Table 5.18: Time of the first recorded attack on a property 
(n = 481 attacks) 
0000-0159 18 (4) 1200 . 1359 20 
0200 - 0359 36 (7) 1400 - 1559 35 
0400 ·0559 77 (16) 1600 - 1759 46 
0600 -0759 93 (19) 1800 - 1959 19 
0800 - 0959 71 (15) 2000 - 2059 9 
1000- 1159 41 (9) 2200 - 2359 16 
5.3.10 Livestock owner's solutions to dog attacks on livestock 
, 
(4) 
(7) 
(10) 
(4) 
(2) 
(3) 
Of the 393 livestock owners, 247 (63%) identified how a solution could be provided to dog 
attacks on livestock (Table 5.19), Most livestock owners (64%) said that by altering the 
behaviour of dog owners the number of attacks could be reduced. Only 5% believed that 
livestock owners should have to solve the problem by taking more precautions. 
Table 5.19: Livestock owner solutions 
(n = 247 livestock owners) 
Changing the behaviour of dog owners '57 
Changing the physical and behavioural 39 
characteristics of dogs 
Increased action by the local authority 38 
More precautions by livestock owners 13 
151 
, , 
, ,-, ~) 
(64) 
(16) 
(15) 
(5) 
5.3.11 Costs and Impact of dog attacks on livestock owners 
The types of costs incurred by 393 livestock owners, as a result of a dog attack on their 
livestock, were documented (Table 5.20). The most oommon costs were a loss of time 
dealing with the attack (100%) and a loss of animals (85%). The emotional reaction of 304 
livestock owners to their livestock being attacked by dogs was also recorded. Nearly haif of 
the livestock owners (48%) were upset by the attack and 30% were very angry. The 
remaining 22% were neither visibly upset nor angry. 
Table 5.20: Type 01 costs incurred by livestock owners 
(n = 393 livestock owners) 
'" ". 
'" '> ,'; 'u " .... '" i:>~,)~ i" i; ;v;" ,':.: ,; " . , ~ . ' .! Y ,J'TY~J~ pf,;C;::PS,tl,.:1:"'ii:!t :i )"'<"¥'~.\" LIvestock: oWpers .; .:. ,: ,::'/"-.. , ;., . ',"',; };..: "', ,' ,, 'd '. '> ,' ,. " , '''" .'~" ,~'" , 
'. , . .... , 
." ' .. r'T';;"i'tii . f<i\;::.' li;;Jil" i'[ Yh. .. i" ... ,,!.'. ,,", , y,, (%)' , 
Loss of time 393 (1 00) 
Loss of animals 0ncluding breeding animals) 334 (85) 
Loss of time from paid employment 57 (15) 
Loss of business related to livestock (agistment, 43 (11 ) 
milking goats, breeding) 
Damage to property (fencing) 26 (7) 
Veterinary costs 19 (5) 
* percentage Is greater than 100 as 85% of livestock owners IllCl,Irred more than one type of cost. 
5.4 Discussion 
5.4.1 Behavioural pattems of dogs and sheep during an attack 
From observations of witnesses, several different paHerns of predatory behaviour by dogs and 
anu..predatory behaviour by sheep during an attack were identified (Figures 5 .3 and 5.4). It was 
not possible however to document entire sequences of these behaviours because once a 
witness was alerted to an attack they had to intervene to prevent further damage to livestock. 
Wiblesses were also unable to make detailed observations if an attack occurred In poor weather 
conditions, in darkness, or in paddocks with substantial vegetation cover. In add1tion variation in 
the behaviour of individual dogs and sheep made it difficuh to identify a typical paHem of aHack. 
As a result it was only possible to identify key features of behaviours and not to quantify how 
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frequently each component or pattern of behaviour occurred. Simllarly, documenting the 
duration of indMdual behaviours was not possible because most witnesses were unaware how 
long an attack had been In progress before it was discovered. 
Developing sequences of linked behaviours without knowing at what stage in the attack an 
individual behaviour is more likely to occur is necessarily speculative as to the accuracy of the 
sequence, however other alternatives to document this Information were not possible. Permitting 
an attack to continue once it had been witnessed, or -setting up· an experimental attack to 
obselVe the entire sequence of behaviour could not occur for ethical and legal reasons. Several 
authors who have described the ' typical" predatOly behaviour of dogs when chasing or attacking 
livestock, have also not quantified the frequency of individual behaviours because of these 
limitations (Schaefer at al, 1986; Beaver 1999). In contrast, Fox (1971) permitted dogs to attack 
rats and Connolly et al (1976) coyotes to attack lambs under experimental conditions, and were 
able to observe the entire sequence of behaviours, but unlikely any ethics committee today 
would give approval for this to occur. What was permissible in the 1970's is most likely not 
allowed in the 2000's. 
It was possible however to gain an overall impression of the predatory behaviour of dogs and 
anti-predatory behaviour of sheep through intelViews with witnesses, livestock owners and 
rangers, and from the author's personal observations (Figures 5.3 to 5.7). In most instances 
when sheep were chased, individual animals were split from the main group, resulting in two 
main forms of attack by the dogs. Firstly, individual sheep - using flight as their main form of 
defence· were attacked when running from the dogs. Secondly, both individual and small 
groups of sheep were attacked after they had been balled up in the comer of a paddock. In 
these attacks foot stamping, head butting and turning away from the dogs, were used by 
sheep to defend themselves. Other authors have observed similar behaviours in sheep in the 
presence of dogs (Schaefer st aI, 1986; Srivastava et aI, 1987; Hansen et aI, 2001). Figures 
5.3 and 5.4 do simplify the diversity of behaviour occurring in sheep and dogs, and as all 
behaviours were not quantified, it is unknown how often some behaviour occurs, relative to 
other behaviour. 
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Dogs are able to carry out all of Ihe hunting behaviours observed In wolves (Fox 1971), but in the 
current study individual behaviours did not occur on every occasion in all dogs, or in the same 
order, but components of the predatory sequence were observed In each attack. Fox (1971) and 
Coppinger and Coppinger (1998) also concluded that different breeds of dogs carry out 
components of the hunting sequence more readily than other breeds, however information 
obtained from witnesses was insuffICient to determine If such breed differences occurred in the 
current study. 
The Melooume Metropolitan Board of Works (1980) and the Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 
(1983) concluded different sized dogs co-operate by carrying out different roles during an attack. 
This was not supported in the current study, because the patterns of attack described in Figures 
5.3 and 5,4 were obselVed at different times in a single dog, a pair of dogs or a group of dogs. It 
was not possible to detennlne whether a pair or group of dogs were co-operating with each 
other, or simply -running" together. When a large and a small dog chased a sheep from either 
side, or bailed it up in a corner, there appeared to be some co-operation; but it was also common 
for an individual dog, when with another dog, to run after a single sreep on its own. Group co-
operation in canids is usually associated with the attacking of large prey (Packer and Ruttan 
1988), but is unnecessary when domestic dogs attack sheep, for a medium - to large· sized dog 
can easily attack and bring down a single sheep. 
Some dogs, instead of attacking sheep, either entered a paddock and scavenged on carcasses 
from previous attacks, passed through the paddock ignoring nearby sheep, or Just stood and 
watched the sheep grazing, before turning and leaving. It is undear why these dogs did not 
chase the sheep, but it is possible that during these encounters the sheep did not run, or the 
dogs were simply not interested. Fox (1971) and Green et al (1994) found that the primary 
stimulus for chasing appeared to be the sudden movement of animals away from a dog, a 
common observation by witnesses in the current study. Other authors have observed that canid 
predators do not always attack prey on every encounter (Thomson 1992; Sterner and Crane 
2000). 
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Previous experience of attacking and being attacked has been identified as important in the 
development of predatory behaviour in dogs (Christiansen at af, 2001 b) and the anti--predatory 
behaviour of sheep respectively (United States Department of Agriculture 1994). In the current 
study livestock owners reported that dogs that had chased sheep on previous occasions usually 
ran towards the sheep as soon as they entered the paddock, and sheep that had been 
previously attacked ran as soon as a dog was sighted. In contrast, pet sheep, or older animals 
that had been chased repeatedly without harm by the resident dog, usually permitted strange 
dogs to approach closely, resulting in them being unable to escape once the dog attacked. 
The behaviour of sheep during an attaCk, as observed by witnesses, was similar to that 
described by other authors (Schaefer et aI, 1986; Hansen et ai, 2001). Individual sheep become 
more alert when a dog is sighted. N:, it approaches, they firstly move closer to other sheep and 
then as a group move slowty away from the dog, keepIng each other and the dog in sight. 
Although the group may split and fe-form, during a chase, individuals or smaller groups are 
usually chased until they are caught, they escape or the dog{s) give up. Group cohesiveness 
and flight are typical responses of wild ungulates to predators (Walther 1969; Grandin and 
Deesing 1998; Lynch et aI, 1992). In the current study the observations of witnesses to dog 
attacks show that domestic sheep have retained such defence mechanisms on smallholdings. 
5.4.2 On·slte investigations of attacks 
Individuals or small groups of sheep that attempted to escape from the dogs were found in 
several locations, both on and off the livestock owne(s property, after an attack (Table 5.2). 
Seeking an area to escape from dogs is a behaviour commonly observed In sheep when chased 
(Grandin and Deesing 1998) , for sheep on large holdings usually run from the paddock into 
corrals when these are provided (Schaefer at ai, 1986). In contrast, on smallholdlngs such 
facilities to protect sheep are usually not available and animals escaping from a paddock can 
only run to an adjacent paddock, onto the road, a river or a neighbouring property, locations 
where they are still vulnerable to an attack. Few paddocks on smallholdlngs were adjacent to 
scrub and bush areas that could provide cover for sheep to hide from the dogs once they ran out 
of the paddock. Many animals died when they were chased into a river or dam and drowned, or 
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were killed by passing traffic when they ran onto a road. A few sheep (2%) found safety by 
runnIng into nearby yards with horses, or paddocks with cattle (Figures 5.10 and 5.17) , a 
behaviour commonly observed in sheep bonded to larger livestock (Hulet of al, 1987). 
Outbuildings in paddocks where sheep were attacked provided little protection, except when 
individual animals became entangled between a building and a fence, and where the dogs could 
not see or reach them. More commonly sheep became entangled in objects in the paddock or 
the perimeter fence, and were attacked (Figure 5.8). 
Sheep on many properties were unable to escape from the paddock, and as a result, dead or 
injured animals were frequently observed against perimeter fences (Figure 5.9). The 
confinement of livestock in small fenced paddocks it seemed reduces the effic1ency of the 
sheep's primary defence mechanism - flight - by preventing escape. A similar conclusion was 
also reached by Coman (1985). However there are few alternatives to the confinement of 
livestock in small paddocks on smallholdiogs, for these properties are small in size as well, with 
usually only one or two suitable paddocks to keep livestock. In addition, livestock owners must 
legally confine animals kept on theIr property 10 prevent them wandering. A possible solutbn 
could be to provide an escape route by using sections of fencing or gales that lead into 
permanently fenced laneways or the house paddock, and which can be knocked over by fleeing 
sheep. To be effective however, sheep would have to be trained to use this system, and 
safeguards put in place so that the security of other livestock is not compromised, i1 individual 
animals inadvertently push the fence over. 
Many livestock owners (63%) described their animals as being more flighty or agitated around 
dogs, or more difficult to handle after an attack (Table 5.3). Schaefer et al (1986) and Tapscott 
(1997) also reported that domestic sheep increase their vigilance, and are more restless after 
being attack. Similarly, after repeated exposure to attacks by predators, wild ungulates will also 
show an increase in flight distance and a general nervouSIless near locations where predation 
occurs (Leuthold 19n). In the current study a few livestock owners were unable to utilise 
paddocks where an attack had occurred because animals were reluctant to return to these areas. 
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Other authors have also reported a similar finding (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). 
There are however limitations in using an evaluation of behavioural changes by untrained 
observers such as livestock owners, for some (22%) were unsure if any changes had occurred at 
ait, especially if the animals had been difficult to approach prior to an attack. It is also possible 
however that some owners only spent time observing their animals closely ater an attack, so 
were unaware of the animal's behaviour beforehand. In addition, Individual animals respond 
differently to an attack. It is possible that some animals that had regrouped and resumed their 
normal routine shortly after an attack could have been affected by the attack In such a way that 
was not readily observable, such as having an increase in heart rate and plasma cortisol levels, 
both indicators ot stress (Romeyer and Bouissou 1998). 
5.4.3 Discovering an attack 
Many attacks (69%) were witnessed by the livestock owner or by a neighbour of the livestock 
owner (Table 5.4), a finding also reported by other authors in Australia (Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). In contrast Jones and Stokes (1977), concluded 
that few attacks on livestock are witnessed because they occur mostly at night, however their 
study included many attacks carried out by feral dogs on large holdings. It Is probable that few 
attacks by feral dogs will be witnessed as these dogs are generally nocturnal and wary of 
humans (Scott and Causey 1973) and often attack livestock in remote areas (Blakesley and 
McGrew 1984). Attacks by domestic dogs in urban fringe areas are witnessed because they 
often occur during the day (Table 5.18), and near inhabited areas (Coman and Robinson 1989). 
Only 22% of witnesses were alerted to an attack by observing dogs chasing, attacking or baiting 
up livestock in the paddock (Table 5.6). Instead most (76%) heard the sound of barking dogs, 
noises associated with animals being chased or attacked, or observed changes in the behaviour 
and location of livestock (Figure 5.11). In most instances an attack commenced prior to a 
witness reaching the paddock, and some animals were usually already dead, so it is probable 
that the primary benefit of a witness's intervention was to reduce the number of animals killed or 
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injured by shortening the duration of the attack, a problem on properties owned by absentee 
landowners where livestock are frequently not discovered until hours or days after an attack. 
Whilst the sight of a dog chasing sheep is an obvious sign of animals being attacked, livestock 
owners did not always recognise other signs. This omission may be due, in part, to these signs 
also occurring in other situations. For example dogs may bark at distractions (Coppinger and 
Feinstein 1991), wander into paddocks without chasing livestock, or livestock may be startled by 
disturbances other than dogs. In contrast few witnesses reported hearing the cries of animals 
being attacked, possibly as a result of a characteristic behaviour of prey species to remain silent 
in the presence of predators, in order not to attract attention (Walther 1969). 
Adams (1994) reported that dogs bark In the defence of territory and during play. but like wild 
canid predators, they are usually silent during a hunt. Only 25% of witnesses were first alerted to 
an attack by the barking of a dog, either the livestock owner's dog, or by the dog attacking 
livestock (fable 5.6). The reason why most dogs (56%) did not bark when another dog was 
chasing livestock on their property Is unclear. It is possible that the dog was sleeping al the time, 
it knew the other dog, or it joined In and attacked its owner's livestock (Table 5.7). It could not be 
ascertained whether the barking of a dog residing on the livestock owner's property deterred 
other dogs from entering, nor was it possible to confirm the conclusion made by other authors 
that barking by a property owner's dog attracted other dogs (Robel at af, 1981). 
Witnesses took one or more of several types of action to stop an attack. Most (61 %) Simply 
disturbed a dog by switching on a house light, opening a door and yelling out, or chased the dog 
from the property by running into the paddock, throwing objects or discharging a rifle (Table 5.8). 
Dogs that were disturbed or chased usually stopped attacking, and walked or ran from the 
property. Allowing a dog to leave the property was often easier for the witness than capturing or 
destroying it, but such action often failed to prevent further attacks. Most dogs (67%) that were 
disturbed or chased away returned and attacked the livestock on a subsequent occasion, 
compared With only 14% of dogs that were captured and retumed to their owner. 
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Relatively few dogs (29%) were captured or destroyed on the livestock owner's property, usually 
because livestock owners were reluctant to capture dogs because of the risk of injury to 
themselves, together with the difficulty of securing a dog on their property until il could be 
impounded or retumed to its owner. Although 16% of dogs observed attacking livestock were 
destroyed, many witnesses were generally reluctant to shoot a dog especially if they knew the 
dog's owner. Vertebrate Pests Control Authority (1983) reported a similar finding. Wade (1985), 
however, suggested that a lack of eqUipment, skill and opportunity, rather than unwillingness, 
were the main reasons why livestock owners failed to destroy dogs they obseNed attacking 
livestock. This conclusion was in part supported by the CUlTent study, for in 31% of attacks 
where a witness used a firearm, they failed to destroy the dog. The livestock owners lack of skill 
and the dangers associated with discharging a firearm in an urban fringe area are two factors 
that limit shooting as an effective method of predator control on smaHholdings. 
Efforts by livestock owners to identify, capture or destroy dogs by concealing themselves near 
livestock and keeping the property under surveillance were also largely unsuccessful. In many 
instances the dog detected the presence of the livestock owner, and retumed only when the 
property was not under surveillance. 
5.4.4 Preventive measures taken by livestock owners 
Most livestock owners either took no precautions to protect their livestock prior to an attack 
(20%), or just tended to their animals on a daily basis (74% -Table 5.9). Attending to livestock on 
a daily basis ensured that the animals had adequate food and water, and if an attack OCCUlTed it 
wouk::l be discovered soon afterwards, but provided no protection for livestock when the livestock 
owner was not at home. A similar failure by smallholders to take more appropriate preventive 
measures has also been reported by other authors (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; 
Witmer Sf al, 1995). 
Many livestock owners (65%) also ignored the early warning signs of an attaCk, or failed to act on 
information received from other livestock owners relating to attacks occurring locally. Fences 
were not repaired where dogs had entered a paddock, no attempt was made to identify the 
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owners of dogs wandering on a property, and neighbouring dogs were not discouraged from 
playing with the livestock owner's dog. In most instances a problem dog was simply chased from 
the property and its owner or the local authority not notified. 
other livestock owners did not take preventive measures because sheep in particular were of 
little economic value to them. Most sheep (74%) were either kept to reduce grass growth 
because of the high fire risk In Perth, or to fatten for resale (Table 5.10), often being grazed 
during the winter months before being removed during summer because of insufficient feed in 
paddocks. 
Livestock owners who took no preventive measures after an initial attack were significantly more 
Ukely to have a subsequent attack on their animals (Table 5.11). Coman (1985) and Wade 
(1985) concluded that the reason for livestock owners not protecting their animals was a lack of 
experience, time, or financial involvement in them, a conclusion also supported by the current 
study. Some 51 % of livestock owners were not concerned if their animals were attacked, did not 
know how to proteci. their animals, or did not consider that a dog would return and attack again 
(Table 5.12). Such attitudes and actions have serious implications for the welfare of livestock in 
urban fringe areas. 
Most smallholders (76%) who moved livestock to another paddock on their property had further 
attacks because aU paddocks on a smallholding are close to each other and near properties with 
dogs. fls a result, dogs were still able to locate livestock that had been moved to another part of 
the property, when they returned. Conversely, on large holdings, paddocks near rivers have 
higher losses (Green et ai, 1994), however whether this also occurred on smallholdings is 
unclear because attacks occurred on properties with all types of boundaries. Property boundaries 
and a dog's access to a paddock from these areas are examined in Chapter 6. Moving livestock 
closer to an occupied dwelling also prevented few attacks, but it did provide the livestock owner 
with a better opportunity to see or hear a dog attacking, and therefore intervene to reduce tosses. 
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The likelihood of a subsequent attack was sometimes reduced if a livestock owner Confined their 
animals to a pen or enclosed area, particularly at night (Table 5.11; Figures 5.14 and 5.15). 
Livestock that were penned or confined regularly were usually only attacked when pens were 
poorly constructed, or the livestock were not confined wnen the dogs returned. Pens or 
enclosures can be effective In pi'"eventing dogs from gaining access to livestock and have been 
used extensively on large holdings (8ogges et al,1980; Robel et al, 1981 ; Nass et ai, 1984; 
Rollins 1997; Conover 2001d). Confinement on large properties is, however, not only necessary 
to protect animals from predators and poor weather conditions, but ;s also economically viable 
(Robel et al, 1981). In contrast, on smallholdings in temperate climates like Perth , penning is 
labour intensive and expensive if additional feed ;s required, although labour costs can be 
reduced by training sheep to enter a pen on a signal such as rattling their food bucket (Kilgour 
1987). Unfortunately, to many livestock owners the low economic value of sheep did not warrant 
the time and expense of confinement, and there was an additional concern in that less winter 
grass would be consumed if supplementary feed were provided when the animals were penned. 
Exclusion fencing (electric or conventional) can prevent canid predators from entering paddocks 
where livestock are kept (Boggess et aI, 1980; CampbelJ at a/, 1990; Green and Gipson 1994; 
Rollins 1997; TImm and Connolly 2001). However, predator'proof fencing is expensive, and 
therefore rarely used on smallholdings (Wade 1985; Hulet et aI, 1987; Rolins 1997). The type of 
perimeter fencing used on smaflholdings in the study area and its effectiveness Is examined 
further in Chapter 6. 
Although trapping is commonly used to remove wild canids and feral dogs (Jones and Stokes 
1977; Thomson 1984; Fritts at al, 1992), in the current study a dog was captured on only 17% of 
the properties where steeJ.-jaw or cage traps were used (Table 5.11). The tow capture rate was 
generally as a result of livestock owners failing to re-set traps, traps being set incorrectly, or 
being set in an inapproprtate location. Dogs were also reluctant to enter the small cage trap· a 
trap that was readily transportable, able to be used in all locations and ql8rated with minimal 
expertise. In spite of this traps had several advantages over other methods of control such as 
baiting and shooting, as they could be used In areas where baits were not permitted, or baiting 
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was inappropriate, and they enabled the release of !lOn·target species, a conclusion also made 
by other authors (Coman 1985; Rollins 1997). A further problem occurred in the current study in 
that some livestock owners were reluctant to use either the large cage, or the steel-jaw trap. The 
large cage trap required considerable time and effort to transport and erect, and then to protect 
and maintain a live sheep in the small cage. A live sheep was used because its movement and 
infrequent bleating attracted nearby dogs. Some livestock owners regarded steel-jaw traps, as 
being cruel, and a risk to children and !lOn-target animals, so did not use it on their properties in 
spite of such traps being used with minimal risk to non-target animals and people by the author. 
The ooncems of livestock owners have also been expressed by welfare groups (Hayes 1993), 
and as a result it is likely that pressure from these groups will lead to the banning of the steel-Jaw 
trap in Western Australia, as has occurred in other states in Australia. A few livestock owners set 
illegal rabbit traps: these frequently resulted in serious leg injuries to dogs wandering in the 
paddocks where they were set (Figure 5.13). Currently the snare trap is being used extensively 
for predator control and is considered by some to be m()(e humane and effective than the steel-
jaw trap (Stevens 1981). 
Sedatives or dyes mixed in meat or water were largely unsuccessful in locating dogs that had left 
the paddock. SedatiVes such as acetyl promazine take several hours to act, by which time the 
dog could travel a considerable distance from the attack scene. It is unknown why dyes were not 
more successful (Figure 5.18), because they can be used in any location for lengthy periods of 
time, and help provide evidence that a dog has been wandering on the livesbck owner's 
property. It is possible that dogs, when they returned did not go near the containers with the dye, 
or were not Interested in eating or drinking once they found them. 
Toxic baits were very effective in preventing subsequent attacks, but were used by only 9% of 
livestock owners (Table 5.11). Baits were often not used because they were often considered to 
be too indiscriminate and a risk to children and family pets, a concern also identified by Coman 
(1985) and officers of the APB. Partly as a result of the difficulties in obtaining a permit, 34% of 
livestoc!< owners who used toxic baits baited illegally, or did not bait in accordance with the 
conditions of their permit Baits were left unattended in public areas, or the permit holder failed to 
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notify neighbours when baits were being used on their boundary. Such irresponsible use of toxic 
baits frequently resulted in dogs not responsible for the attacks, including the livestock owner's 
own dog or a neighbour's dog being poisoned. Other authors in Westem Australia have reported 
a similar finding (Robertson et al. 1990) . While it was not always possible to determine if baits 
that were laid by a livestock owner killed the dog respoosible for attacking the livestock, no 
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attacks occurred on properties subsequent to baits having been used. 
A minority of livestock owners kept donkeys, horses or livestock guarding dogs to protect their 
livestock, or restrained their dog near paddocks where livestock were kepI. Such measures were 
also largely ineffective, for although horses and donkeys were observed, on occasions to chase 
dogs out of a paddock, sheep were sometimes separated from these larger animals when a dog 
entered the paddock, and were attacked because they did not run to them for protection. 
Uvestock guarding dogs were also used, but again with limited success, with four such dogs 
chasing or attacking the animals they were guarding or those of a neighbour's. Other livestock 
guarding dogs escaped from their paddock (Figure 5.16). Large farm an imals and livestock 
guarding dogs have been used successfully on large holdIngs in other locations to protect sheep 
and goats from wild canid predators (Anderson et ai, 1987; Walton and Field 1989; Green and 
Woodruff 1990; Coppinger and Coppinger 1998), once livestock have been bonded onto cattle, 
donkeys or hOrses, or the dogs bonded on to sheep at an early age. The failure of livestock 
guarding dogs and large animals to protect sheep on smallholdings was possibly due to the 
animals not being bonded with each other. It is also possible that smaller paddocks, together with 
the dogs being used to protect livestock from domestic and not wild or feral dogs, may have 
reduced the effectiveness of livestock guarding dogs. Restraining dogs near where livestock 
were kept only prevented attacks if the dog barked, and the livestock owner both heard and 
acted upon the barking. 
Dogs belonging to livestock owners were also a problem in the study area, with 28% of livestock 
owners owning or previously owning a dog that had chased or attacked either their own animals, 
or livestock on another property (Table 5.13). Once their own dog attacked livestock, most 
livestock owners (60%) destroyed or relocated the dog. The remaining 40% kept the dog, but 
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prevented it from having contact with livestock. on their property. Some livestock owners (13%) 
said that their dog stopped chasing livestock after a horse or cow kicl<:ed it, or they had given the 
dog a ~hjding~ . Presumably such animals associated the punishment with chasing livestock and 
ceased the behaviour, for punishment is most effective when carried out at the time the 
behaviour of concern occurs (Kilgour 1987). 
5.4.5 Co-operatlon by livestock owners with immediate neighbours and the author 
There was often little contact or co-operation between neighbours after livestock had been 
attacked, sometimes as a result of dogs belonging to neighbours (11%) being responsible for 
attacl<:s. ConsIderable animosity between neighbours was also caused by the livestock owner 
reporting the neighbour's dog to the local authority for wandering onto their property, or by 
wrongly accusing a neighbour's dog of attacking their livestock. Conversely, the repeated 
wandering of livestock into a neighbouring property frequenUy caused considerable meton 
between neighbours, especially If crops or fences were damaged. Most livestock owners (61%) 
did however co-operate with the author, often providing information that was useful in locating 
and capturing dogs that had reft the attack scene. It was also common for livestock owners to be 
helpful, but also to hinder an investigation by burying carcasses, inadvertently warning the dog 
owner, or by allowing their own dogs to enter the paddock. prior to an oll-site-investigation. 
5.4.6 Reporting an attack and subsequent action taken by authorities 
Whilst livestock owners on 55% of properties reported one or more attacks 10 the local authority 
(Table 5.14), 32% of livestock owners who had more than one attack, reported only a second or 
subsequent attack. A subsequent anack was usually reported when the livestock owner was 
unsuccessful in locating the dog, or when they could not gain the oo-operation of the dog owner. 
Many livestock owners did not report an initial attack because they preferred to deal with the 
problem themselves (33%), especlally if they owned the dog or it belonged to a neighbour. As a 
result it was OftBfl difficult to obtain information on these attacks. The Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority (1983) also reported that when a neighbour'S dog wa; responsible for an attack, 
Ilvestocl< owners were often reluctant to cause ill feeling with their neighbour by Involving the 
local authority. In many instances livestock owners discretely destroyed and disposed of a dog 
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without notifying its owner, an action also documented by other authors (Jones and Stokes 19n; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). While this avoided a confrontation with the dog owner, 
It meant that the owner was not aware that their dog had attacked livestock, presuming Instead 
that it was lost or stolen. Two further consequences of attacks not being reported were that the 
local authority did not have a record of all attacks in their district, and that other livestock owners 
near to where the attacks occurred were not warned of the potential risk to their livestock. 
Frequently, as a result, a series of attacks in a locality occurred before the local authority was 
notified and able to take action. 
When the local authority was notified of an attack the ranger, in most instances (75%) , visited the 
livestock owner's property to carry out an investigation and assist in locating the dogs where 
necessary (fable 5.16). Any subsequent action by the ranger depended on the circumstances of 
the attack, and varied from destroying injured animals to locating the dog and interviewing its 
owner. If the dog or its owner could not be located, the livestock owner was requested to report 
any further attacks, and given advice on his or her legal rights and possible measures to prevent 
subsequent attacks. When a dog owner was located the ranger advised them of their dog's 
involvement, the type of action that would be taken, and what they should do to prevent any 
further attacks by their dog, including surrendering the dog. Uvestock owners were not visited 
immediately if an attack occurred outside normal working hours. With restricted operating hours, 
multiple duties and inadequate staffing levels, rangers were unable to investigate all attacks 
reported to them fully, a situation that was often a source of dissatisfaction to livestock owners 
with a continuing problem. 
Other livestock owners (34%) who did not report an attack to the local authority sought 
assistance elsewhere, either from the author, the RSPCA, APB or the police. The author was 
approached when the tracker dog was required, or the lI .... estock owner had information that 
could assist the author. The APB was contacted by the livestock owner to obtain a permit for 
the use of strychnine baits or steel-jaw traps on their property. All attacks reported to the 
police were hOwe .... er referred to the local authority, with the police dealing only with breaches 
of police regulations such as illegal baiting, misuse of firearms, or with matters pertaining to 
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public safety. Officers from the RSPCA attended few attacks, possibly because of the 
community beliet that attacks were a problem relating to dog control, rather than animal 
welfare, and therefore the responsibllity of the local authority. Assistance from the RSPCA 
was primarily sought when the livestock owner could not be located, and injured animals had 
to be destroyed. The RSPCA was also notified when a livestock owner failed to prevent 
repeated attacks by their own dog on their animals, or did not render assistance to injured 
animals after an attack. The RSPCA received many more complaints relating to the suffering 
of companion and recreation animals such as cats, dogs and horses than sheep (Personal 
Communication, Senior Inspector Ian Houlahan, RSPCA, Perth) . Fox (1985) concluded that 
this was a result of owners having a stronger bond with companion animals than with food 
animals and may explain why people are less likely to complain about the welfare of sheep, 
except perhaps in high profile areas such as live sheep exports. In addition. like many prey 
animals, sheep are usually qu iet and Immobile when injured (Bateson 1991 ), unlike dogs that 
are very vocal in their distress, resulting in , presumably, the dog's suffering being perceived 
as greater. Predation by dogs, and the resulting suffering to domestic animals, has 
unfortunately received little attention from animal welfare groups, who instead appear to focus 
their attention on measures used to capture or destroy dogs that they perceive to be 
inhumane. As a result humanitarian concerns, rather Ulan legal or practical reasons, have led 
to the banning of steel-jaw traps in several states of Australia. Similarly, In the United States 
of America, public concerns about the measures used to control predators of livestock, have 
resulted in a ban on the use of toxicants and steel-Jaw traps to control predators, and left 
livestock owners with few techniques to capture or destroy coyotes (Timm and Connolly 
2(01) . These issues are often referred to animal welfare working parties for comment. 
Unfortunately such committees are usually ineffective, for whilst deploring the suffering 
caused by domestic dogs to sheep, they usually make no recommendations on measures to 
control wild, feral or companion dogs. 
5.4.7 Seasonal and dally pattern of attacks 
Although dog attacks on livestock occurred throughout the year, 34% of attacks in Perth took 
place during May, June and July (Table 5.17), a pattern different to that found on large holdings 
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outside of Australia (Bowns at ai, 1973; Nessa et ai, 1976; Robel et ai, 1981; Mech et ai, 1988) . 
These authors reported an increase in attacks during the summer months when livestock were 
grazed in open paddocks near populated areas, and a decrease during winter months when 
livestock were confined. On large holdings outside of Australia, the confinement of livestock Is a 
common practice during the winter months to protect animals against both wild canids and 
adverse environmental conditions. The seasonal variation of attacks in Perth is also primarily due 
to farm management practices, for as winter approaches, property owners purchase sheep to 
control winter grass growth on their properties. An increase in the number of sheep provides a 
greater opportunity for wandering dogs to locate livestock and attack them. Personal 
observations by the author and discussions with both livestock owners and rangers confirmed an 
increase in sheep numbers during winter months in each of the eight local authorities. A positive 
correlation was also found between the number of attacks on livestock and the number of dogs 
impounded by five local authorities, suggesting that when dogs have more opportunity to wander, 
there is in an increase in the number of attacks on livestock. Lambing also affected the seasonal 
pattern of attacks, for although properties both with and without lambs were attacked, lambing 
predominantly occurs throughout the winter months. Coman and Robinson (1989) also identified 
a seasonal increase in attacks during lambing, and attributed this to dogs being attracted to a 
particular paddock by the noise and activity of lambs. 
It has also been reported that daily fluctuations in temperature may influence a dog's actMty 
pattern (Beck 1973; Scott and Causey 1973; Berman and Dunbar 1983; Daniels 1983). A daily 
pattern in 'the attacks was found in the current study, with 50% of attacks occurring between 
0400 hours and 1000 hours (Table 5.18). Vertebrate Pests Control Authority (1983) and 
Coman and Robinson (1989) reached a similar conclusion, whereas, in contrast, Cameron 
(1983) reported a nocturnal pattern of attacks in rural Australia, possibly as a result of 
including attacks on livestock by feral dogs. 
Early moming is also the peak time domestic dogs wander, as a result of cooler temperatures 
(Daniels 1983), but also possibly because many dog owners let their dogs out for exercise in 
the morning (Lehner et ai, 1983). In the current study, although many attacks resulted from 
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owners releasing their dogs after they had been restrained overnight (Chapter 7), it was also 
common for dogs to be left unrestrained at night to attack in the earty morning after sleeping 
part of the night. Other authors have observed a similar activity pattern in dogs (Adam 1994). 
In addition, the early morning Is a time when many livestock owners are on their property and 
awake, thereby providing a greater opportunity for them to observe and document an attack, 
than at other times during the day. Dally ffuctuatlons in temperature may therefore only have a 
minimal effect on dogs wandering and attacking livestock. 
5.4.8 Uvestock owners' solutions to snacks 
Most livestock owners (64%) believed that the primary solution to dog attacks on livestock lay 
with changing the behaviour of dog owners rather than changing the physical and behavioural 
characteristics of the dog, increasing local authority enforcement or livestock owners laking 
greater precautions (Table 5.19). The local authority officers surveyed (Chapter 3) also 
provided similar solutions (Table 3.3). It was felt by livestock owners that Changing the 
behaviour of dog owners through education would result in these owners containing their 
dogs. adequately fencing their properties, and being aware of their legal responsibilities. Only 
a minority of livestock owners (5%) believed that they could assist themselves further by 
taking precautions to prevent dogs from gaining access to their animals, and by making more 
effort to locate the dog responsible once an attack had occurred. In contrast 24% of local 
authority officers considered livestock owners could do more to prevent attacks on their 
livestock. 
5.4.9 Cost and impact of attacks on livestock owners 
The actual financial cost of a dog attack to the individual smallholder was difficult to measure 
because the animals were usually of low economic value, and few livestock owners were 
dependent on their animals for an income. Several other authors have also conduded that the 
cost of a dog attack to the livestock owner is much higher than the actual value of the livestock 
(Denney 1974; Scrivner et ai, 1985; Umberger et af, 1996). Disposing of carcasses, protecting 
remaining livestock, repairing fences and locating the dogs responsible after an attack were 
all labour Intensive, and added considerably to the livestock owner's costs. 
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Witnessing an attack - or finding and destroying seriously injured animals - was particularly 
distressing to many livestock owners, particularly if these animals were pets or had been kept for 
many years. Some livestock owners had a dose bonding with their animals. and these owners 
usually felt remorse as a result of not taking more precautions to prevent an attack, or anguish at 
not knowing the fate of missing animals. The grieving experienced by these owners at their loss 
demonstrates that the human animal bond, so often only described in relation to companion 
animals (Katcher and Beck 1983), also occurs between livestock owners and their animals. 
Other livestock owners (23%) were angry when their livestock were attacked, directing their 
anger at the dog responsible or at the dog owner for giving it the opportunity to attack. If the dogs 
were not located livestock owners also experienced ongoing stress and a sense of helplessness, 
for they did not know when, or even if the dogs would return. Jones and Stokes (1977) and 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority (1983) also documented the trauma experienced by some 
livestock owners after an attack, not only at their loss but also of the fear of retribution from 
aggrieved dog owners. The reaction of dog owners to being notified that their dog was 
responsible for an attack on livestock is further examined in Chapter 7. 
5.5 Conclusion 
The behaviour of domestic dogs when attacking livestock on smallholdings was similar to that 
reported for wild canids and feral dogs. Although several attack patterns were recorded, the 
variability in the behaviour of individual dogs and sheep, and different farm management 
practices, meant that the sequence of both the predatory behaviour of dogs and the anti-
predatory behaviour of sheep could vary markedly both between attacks and within a single 
attack. The behaviour of an individual sheep, especially an animal that ran when a dog 
approached or chased, usually determined whether an attack occurred rather than the age, 
breed or sex of the sheep. There was no evidence to suggest that sick or injured sheep were 
attacked more frequently than those that were healthy. Indeed healthy animals may be more 
at risk because they are more mobile and more likely to run from dogs. 
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The initial actions of witnesses were primarily directed at stopping an attack. As a result, most 
dogs were chased from the property rather than being captured or destroyed. These dogs 
frequently retumed to a property and attacked again, a pattern that demonstrates the need for 
more effective action by witnesses at the time an attack is obsEHVed. 
Most livestock owners used, with varying success, one or more measures to prevent a 
subsequent attack on their animals. The application of these measures was assisted both by the 
paddocks being in close proximity to an occupied dwelling and by dogs returning to the property, 
thereby providing livestock owners with an opportunity to capture or destroy them. Unfortunately 
In many Instances, despite the availability of such measures, livestock owners ware unwilling or 
incapable of effectively using them to prevent subsequent attacks. 
The distinct seasonal pattern of attacks that commonly occurs on large holdings outside of 
Australia was less apparent in Perth, where an increase in attacks during the winter months was 
due to several factors such as a seasonal influx of sheep into the study area. Although the most 
common time tor an attack was early morning, attacks occurred at any time of the day or night, 
resulting in considerable stress to livestock O'Nllers who could not predict when the next attack 
would occur. Few techniques were available to livestock owners to investigate an attack, or 
predict when a dog was most likely to return. 
In Chapter 6 investigative techniques used both at the attack scene, and in surrounding areas, to 
identify the type of dog responsible and to locate dogs once they had left the livestock owner's 
property, are examined. 
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6,1 Introduction 
CHAPTER SIX 
INVESTIGATING AN ATTACK 
In Chapter 5 the predatory behaviour of dogs and the anti-predatory behaviour of sheep was 
described. Observing an attack provided the opportunity for witnesses to Identify the dog 
responsible either by capturing or destroying it, following it back to its home, or obtaining a 
description that could assist with a dog's subsequent identification. In contrast when a dog is not 
observed attacking livestock and leaves the property, there are few clues remaining in the 
paddock to assist with its identification and few methods available to fonow the dog's trail home. 
Injuries caused to livestock by dogs are described as haphazard, gross mutilations of many parts 
of an animal's body (Boggess at ai, 1980; Umberger et al,1996; Tapscott 1997). These types of 
injuries distinguish dogs from other canid predators such as coyotes that have a more clearly 
defined injury pattem (Green at ai, 1994). Consequently, the site of Injuries to livestocl<, in 
conjunction with animal tracks and an examination of the attack site, may assist in identifying the 
type of canid predator responsible (Wade and Bowns 1982; Cozza at a1, 1996; Tapscott 1997). 
Although it has been reported that different breeds of dogs cause particular injuries to sheep 
(Vertebrae Pests Control Authority 1983), it is not known whether the site of injuries to sheep can 
be used to identify the breed, size or number of dogs responsible for an attack. If such 
in1ormation was available, it would not only assist In locating dogs that had left the attack scene, 
but also support or refute the involvement of a neighbouring dog suspected of attacking livestock. 
In ttlis chapter the type and site of injuries to sheep by dogs is examined. 
Dogs wandering in urban areas during the day are usually visible, so it is possible to observe 
their activities and the route taken to and from their homes (Berman and Dunbar 1983; 
Daniels 1983). Similarty dogs in urban fringe areas are commonly observed attaCking 
Uvestock, but on other occasions, especialty if an attack occurs at night the dogs leave the 
livestock owner's property undetected and are difficult to locate. These dogs are difficult to 
locate as prints are not visible over grassed paddocks or roadways (Tapscott 1997), and the 
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dogs are generally not observed when they travel at night or through bush areas (Coma-t and 
Robinson 1989). Dogs can be followed. later using radiotelemetry, but its use requires a dog 
to be captured and then fitted with a tracking collar. Using radIotelemetry it has been found 
that domestic dogs, when wandering, may travel over all types of terrain Including paddocks 
and bush (Coman and Robinson 1989), but the method provides little detail on the actual 
route taken by a dog to, or from Its destination. Such knowledge is essential ior both the 
Implementation of control programs, and to assist in the capture of dogs after an attack. 
ThIs chapter also examines methods of locating dogs after they have left the livestock 
owner's property and includes an evaluation of the use of tracker-dogs to follow a dog's scent 
trail as a means of providing a continuous link between the attack site and the dog's home. Dogs 
can be trained to detect and follow a specific human scent (Settle at ai, 1994; Schoon 1996), as 
each person has an Individual scent (Sommerville at aI, 1990). It Is possIble that each dog has 
its own scent, which would enable a tracker dog to follow it to its home. There is however no 
recorded use of tracker-dogs to follow the scent of a domestic dog that has killed livestock. 
6.2 Materials and Methods 
Data in this Chapter relates to six categories of attacks [Table 6.1). Different sections contain 
information from a varying number of attacks investigated and properties visited. 
Table 6.1: Number of attacks In each category 
. '. 
;.... . .. ' . , , 
: Number :, i', ,.Ca'eg6ry ' . . ' . ""';', . , nible 
.. ' . " " ." '. 
1497 Total number of attacks on 1105 properties 6.17; 6.18 
691 Attacks where the distance between the livestock 6.1 9 
owner's property and the dog's home was known 
317 Attacks where Injuries to livestock were known 6.2; 6.3; 6.4; 6.7 
316 Attacks on 291 properties where on-site 6.5; 6.6; 6.8; 6.9; 6.10; 
investigations were carried out 6.11;6.12;6.16 
207 Attacks where the tracker dog was not used 6.15 
109 Attacks where a scent trail was followed by the 6.13; 6.14 
tracker-dog 
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6.2.1 The type and site of injuries to sheep 
Descriptions of the type of injuries to sheep (Sections 6.2.1.1 and 6.2.1.2) have been adapted 
from Lane (1989). 
6.2.1.1 Types of wounds caused by dog bttes 
A wound is an injury in which there Is a forcible break In the continuity of soft tissue. Wounds can 
be open when there is a break in the covering of the body suriace, or closed when the skin is 
intact. Subcutaneous bruising occurs when blood seeps from damaged blood vessels. Blood 
vessels may be lacerated, or torn such as in open wounds, or crushed as in closed wounds. 
(i) Puncture wounds 
Sudden contact of body surfaces with sharp objects, such as canine teeth, generally produce 
puncture wounds. The surface of a puncture wound is usually small but can result in a long 
narrow track that penetrates deeply into underlying tissue. Puncture wounds are susceptible to 
infection when bacteria are introduced into the deeper tissues by a penetrating object 
Qi) Lacerated wounds 
Lacerated that wounds are irregular in shape, with jagged uneven edges art! skin loss, are 
usually caused by a dog grabbing and pulling at an animal's skin. Such wounds result In little 
haemorrhaging, but the healing process is slow with a considerable risk of infectioo. The severity 
of a lacerated wound depends on the extent of skin loss and how deep the wound penetrates the 
underlying tissues. 
(III} Incised wounds 
Incised wounds are usually caused by a dog'S sharp biting actions, resulting in a wound where 
the edges are clean cut and clearly defined. Incised wounds often penetrate deep into 
underlying structures such as nerves and tendons, but tend to heal quickly if the edges are 
apposed. 
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6.2.1.2 Other types of injuries 
(i) Fractures 
Fractures occur when there is a forcible break in the oontlnuity of bone tissue resulting from the 
crushing of bone (biting), or from the animal falling. There are many types of fractures with 
damage varying from a cracked bone to a complete break. 
QI) Sprained and strained limbs 
Sprains occur when Ihe synovial joints of limbs are forced to move too far in One direction, 
resulting in damage to ligaments and synOvial membranes. A sudden wrenching of the limbs 
may also result in muscles being stretched or tom. 
011) Miscellaneous Injuries 
Miscellaneous injuries include damage to internal organs and the removal of body parts. 
6.2.1.3 Site(s) of injuries to sheep 
The site(s) of injurieS to sheep were documented in 317 attacks, with the author examining 
Injuries in 250 (79%) attacks, and the livestock owner or the local authority in 67 (21%) attacks. 
Attacks where sheep were not injured, where the carcasses had been disposed of, or where 
lambs, goats, cattle or horses only were attacked, were not included. Carcasses were examined 
either on the same day 01 the attack or ttlefollowlng moming. 
The location of an animal's injuries were allocated to one or more of seven sites on a sheep, 
each approximately equal in size: a) head and neck; b) upper front (shoulder and upper back 
region); c) upper middle (lower back); d) upper rear (hindquarters and anus); e) lower rear (hind 
limbs and inguinal region); 1) side and abdomen; and g) lower front (forelimbs and chest). A total 
of 2839 sheep were killed or injured in the 317 attacks where injuries to Sheep were documented. 
The site(s) of Injuries to each animal were not recorded separately. Instead, an injury to a site 
was documented if one or more animals on a property had damage to that part of Its body. For 
example, if ten sheep on a property were attacked on the neck then this site was recorded only 
once for that property. Injuries to additional sites on the same animal and to different sItes on 
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olher animals were also recorded only once. To record every injury sile on each sheep on every 
property would result in a bias towards injury sites occurring in attacks where many animals 'Here 
killed or injured and attacked In the same manner. Injury sites were also compared with the size 
and number of dogs responsible for an attack., to ascertain firstly whether large breeds of dogs 
attacked the upper parts of the sheep more than the lower parts; and secondly, if multiple sites 
were attacked when two or more dogs were responsible. large breeds included Alaskan 
Malamute, Anatolian Karabash, Belgium Shepherd, Bull Mastiff, Doberman, German Shepherd 
Dog, German Short Haired Painter, Golden Retriever, Great Dane, Irish Wolfhound, Labrador, 
Rhodesian Ridgeback, Rottweiler, Saint Bernard and Weimaraner. 
VV11en a second or subsequent attack on sheep by the same dog Of" group of dogs was 
investigated. either on the same or a different property, injury sites were compared to the 
previous attack to ascertain whether these were similar. Injury sites were considered to be 
similar if 75% or more sites were the same. The figure of 75% was arbitrarily chosen. The 
purpose of comparing these injury sites was to ascertain whether dogs attacked the same site on 
subsequent occasions. 
The injury site(s) on sheep caused by the five most common breeds of dogs responsible for 
attacks (Australian Cattle Dog, Bull Terrier, German Shepherd Dog, Kelpie and Rottweilar) were 
documented. The purpose of recording this information was to determine whether any of these 
five breeds attacked a particular site. Attacks were divided into two categories: a) one or more 
purebred dogs of the same breed; and b) one or more crossbred or purebred dogs that attacked 
together with either a purebred dog 01 a different breed or another crossbreed.. The purpose 01 
these categories was to separate attacks involving the same breed of purebred dog from attacks 
involving different breeds 01 purebred dogs or crossbreeds. Each injury by a breed of dog was 
recorded under the appropriate injury site. Where dogs of different breeds were responsible, the 
injury site was documented under each of the breeds. tf more than one dog of the same breed, 
or a crossbreeds 01 same breed were responsible for an attack, the dogs were recorded only 
once under the appropriate injury site. If the breed of one or both dogs was not known, then they 
were not included in the total. 
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6.2.1.4 Examination of bite marks 
Bite marks from the dog's canine teettl were also examined in an attempt to ascertain the size 
and number of dogs responsible for an attack. The diameter of the hole left by the canine teeth 
was visually examined to determine whether the dog was large or small. To locate bite marks 
that were not visible externally on sheep, the wool and skin was removed from around the injury 
site. More than one dog was presumed to be responsible for an attack when the size of holes 
and space between these were markedly different. 
6.2.1.5 Fox attacks 
One or more of several criteria, In conjunction with animal tracks and bite marks were used to 
differentiate between a fox and dog attack on sheep. Bite marks of medium to large sized dogs, 
for example, are much larger than that of faxes, whereas those of smaller dogs are similar in 
size. Rowley (1970) identified several characteristics of fox predation on sheep: a) lambs less 
than a few weeks old attacked; b) one or more lambs missing; c) sick or Injured animals attacked; 
and d) the tall, head, ears, longue or internal organs of an animal, such as ttle heart or liver, 
removed. Attacks where injuries could not be differentiated between a small dog and a fox were 
not Included In the total number 01 attacks. 
6.2.2 Cause of death 
Four causes of death were listed: a) killed by dogs during an attack; b) euthanased by the 
livestock owner or the ranger; c) died from Injuries more than 24 hours after an attack; and d) 
death by drowning or other causes. Although techniques for verifying the cause of death have 
been developed (Rowley 1969; Brown et al, 1973; Aoorn and Dorrance 1990), necropsies were 
not necessary in the current study as the cause of death was primarily recorded to detEl'mine 
how widespread the practise of euthanasing injured animals was, rather than to ascertain the 
clinical cause of death. Sheep that died by the same cause on the one property were 
documented as a single entry Into this cause, so as not to bias the results towards a partirular 
cause of death when many animals were killed in a single attack and died in the same manner. 
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6.2.3 Treatment of injured sheep 
In Western Australia livestock owners are required under the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animal's Act (1929) to humanely euthanase any seriously Injured animal, or to provide 
appropriate veterinary treatment to alleviate suffering. T o assess whether livestock owners in 
the current study met this requirement, the type of treatment provided to an injured animal 
after an attack and whether most (>75%) animals survived after receiving such treatment was 
documented. A figure of 75% was arbitrarily chosen, and included all injured animals whether 
these injuries were serious or not. Treatment outcome was divided into five categories: a) 
anima ls treated by the livestock owner, but less than 75% survived; b) animals treated by the 
livestock owner and more than 75% survived; c) animals received no treatment and less than 
75% survived; d} animals received no treatment and more than 75% survived ; and e) 
veterinary treatment provided and animals that were treated survived. Attacks where there 
were no injuries to animals or where all animals were killed or euthanased were not included. 
6.2.4 Dogs feeding ott sheep 
carcasses were examined for signs of feeding by the dogs, and where this had occurred, the 
primary site of feeding was recorded. Only carcasses examined by the author on the same day, 
or on the morning after the attack were included. Several criteria including bite marks and the 
presence of animal tracks were used to verify that the dog responsible for the attack had fed off 
the sheep, and not another dog scavenging in the paddock or a fox was responsible. 
6.2.5 Locating the dog's entry into, or exit tram a property 
Several methods were used to ascertain a dog's entry into or its exit from the paddock where 
animals were attacked: a} a dog was observed entering or leaving the paddock; b) dog prints, 
scuff marks, flattened grass or damaged plants along the perimeter of the fence; c) broken or 
bent fence wires, or holes dug under the fence; and d) a dog's scent trai l followed to the 
perimeter fence by the tracker..<Jog. A dog's entry into a paddock was primarily determined from 
(a) to (c), and its exit by (a) to (d), Attacks where the dog's entry or exit was not known, where 
the livestock owner's dog was responsible or where the dog was captured before it could leave 
the paddock, were not included. The dog's method of entry into, and exit out of the paddock was 
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divided into six categories: a) under the perimeter fence; b) through the perimeter fence; c) over 
the perimeter fence: d) vja part of a paddock that was not fenced; e) through, under or over a 
gate; and f) via a ditch or drain. The location from where a dog had entered ttle paddock was 
divided into seven categories: a) a neighbouring property; b) a roadway; c) a public firebreak; d) 
a bush area; e) a river or creek; f) a refuse site; and g) a park or vacant block. Attacks ......tlere the 
dog's entry was not known, or where the livestock owner's dog was responsible were not 
included in this analysis. 
The type and condition of the perimeter fencing to a paddock where an attack occurred was 
divided into five categories: a) fibre board, electric, wire meSh, or brick which did not pellTlit a 
dog's access into the paddock; b) paddock bordering a river or natural boundary and only 
partially fenced; c) fencing damaged or poorly maintained - for example a loose bottom strand of 
wire, or the wire set too high above ground; d) standard livestock fencing in good condition 
(Figure 6.1); and e) fenCing adequate, but gates open or poorly secured. The complaint records 
of three local authorities (AllTladale, Gosnells and Serpentine-Jarrahdale) were examined for 
reported incidences of livestock wandering. 
Figure 6.1: Standard livestock fencing on a amallholding 
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6.2.6 Tracker-dogs 
The objective of this part of the study was to train a dog to follow the scent of the dog that was 
responsible for an attack on livestock, from the paddock where the attack occurred, back to the 
dog's home. 
6.2.6.1 Selection of dogs 
Two enUre dogs, a male Weimaraner "Sandt and a female Gennan Shepherd "Yana- were 
selected for training. Training commenced in September 1988 when "Bondi" was five months old 
and "Yana" two years old. "Bondi" was used on 102 occasions to follow the scent of dogs that 
had been responsible in an attack on livestock and "Yana" was used on only seven occasions. 
6.2.6.2 Methods of training 
Training is a unique procedure for each animal. 'Nhilst general principles are followed, progress 
varies with the dog's aptitude, trainability and natural ability and the skill of the handler. Much of 
the following description is therefore unavoidably anecdotal. 
(l) Preliminary trainIng for tracking 
During the preliminary training period the tracker-dogs were taught retrieving exercises, to search 
for hidden objects and basic obedIence commands such as "sit", "stay" and "come". If an 
exercise or command was carried out correctly, the dogs were praised verbally with "good dog-
or given a "pat". Food or toys were not used as a reward when the exercise was successfully 
completed. 
The tracker-dog was trained to wear a webbing tracking harness (Figure 6.2), by repeatedly 
allowing it to wear the harness for shOrt periods on walks, and then praised by the handler when 
it was accepted. A three-metre lead was attached to the harness when the dog was trackIng. 
The length of the lead allowed the dog to search for a scent over a wide area, whilst remaining 
under the direC1 control of its handler. 
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Agure 6.2: Webbing tracking hamess, attached to a three metre lead 
~i) Laying a scent trail for the tracker-dog to follow 
"Bondi" and "Yana" were trained to follow the scent of another dog (track-laying dog). Two 
methods were used to "lay" these training tracks, both of which permitted part or all of a track to 
be laid free of human scent and for Ihe tracker-dog 10 follow the scent of a dog over a designated 
route. 
(a) Short training tracks (100-300 metres) To lay short training tracks, the track-laying dog 
was restrained on one side of a grassed oval whilst its handler walked around the perimeter of 
the oval to the other side, direcUy opposite the dog. The track-laying dog was then called by its 
handler across the oval and taken behind a building out of sight of the tracker-dog. To assist in 
locating the track-laying dog, tile tracker-dog was allowed, during the first six training sessions, 10 
observe it run across the oval. After these first six tracks the tracker-dog did not observe the 
track-laying dog whilst the track was being laid. 
Varying periods of time were allowed to lapse between when the track was laid across the oval 
and to when it was completed by the tracker-dog. When a delay was Incorporated Into the 
training, the track-laying dog was returned after a specified time period to where the track ended, 
so that the tracker-dog could locate it. The handler of the track-laying dog recorded the route 
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over which the trail was laid and this was later compared with the route taken by the tracker-dog. 
A total of 36 short training tracks were completed for UBondi" and 15 for "Yana" (Appendix 5). 
(b) Long training tracks (>300 metres) At the start of longer training tracks the track-laying 
dog was instructed by its handler to "sit"' and ' stay" while he or she walked in a sem~circle to 
approximately 30 metres in front of the dog. By walking In a semi-circle the handler avoided 
leaving their scent over the first 30 metres the track-laying dog would travel. The track-laying dog 
was then called by its handler, put on a lead and walked over a designated route. When a track 
was commenced the tracker-dog located the track-laying dog's scent over the first 30 metres of 
the track that was free of the handler's scent. To verify that the tracker-dog did not switch to the 
handier's scent, a second handler regularly replaced the first handler part way through laying the 
trail. The person accompanying the track-laying dog documented the route over which the trail 
was laid and thIs was later compared with the route taken by the tracker-dog. Bamboo markers 
were used on the first ten long training tracks to ensure that the tracker-dog kept as close as 
possible to the trai l. A total of 70 long training tracks, each averaging a distance of 844 metres, 
were completed for ~80ndi' and 33 for "Yana" (Appendix 5). 
Each tracker-dog was given two training sessions per week from September 1988 and then 
approximately one session per week from January 1989 when -Bondi" commenced tracking 
dogs from properties where livestock had been attacked. A total of 106 training sessions were 
carried out for "Bondi- between September 1988 and September 1990. Only 48 training sessions 
were carried out for "Yana" between September 1988 and October 1989. "Yana" was withdrawn 
from the program in October 1989 because of the time and cost in maintaining and training two 
tracker-dogs. 
6.2.6.3 Training the tracker-dogs to follow the scent trail of another dog (tracking) 
A training track was carried out by taking the tracker-dog to the start of the trail left by the track-
laying dog. It was allowed to sniff the ground where the track-laying dog had initially rested, and 
was then "cast' several times in a restricted circular pattern from this point. Casting consisted of 
the handler allowing the dog to search the restricted area, and guiding it to ensure that all of this 
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area was covered. While searching within this area, the tracker-dog was given a command to 
find the scent, (find it) and once it started sniffing in the direction the track-laying dog had taken, it 
was given a command to follow the scent, (seek) . The dog was praised once it located the scent 
and followed the trail. If the tracker-dog started sniffing in the opposite direction, it was corrected 
verbally with a firm ~no~, and praised when it stopped searching for the dog's scent. It was then 
taken back to the starting point and the track recommenced. 
When following a scent trail , the tracker-dog kept its nose close to the ground and moved slowly 
in the direction that the track-laying dog had taken. It would stop briefly to sniff bushes, wooden 
posts and patches of vegetation where presumably the traCk-laying dog's scent had collected. 
Scent is retained for longer periods in vegetation, against solid objects, and in areas where the 
ground surface is damp (McClusky 1991). In contrast over sandy surfaces, bitumen and across 
paddocks the tracker-dog usually tracked several metres from where the track-laying dog had 
walked. In these open areas, wind disperses the scent over a much wider space (McClusky 
1991), sometimes resulting in the tracker-dog "wind scenting" the track-laying dog if it was in 
close proximity. "Wind scenting~ consisted of the tracker-dog putting its nose into the air, sniffing 
and then moving, with its nose upwards, towards the track-laying dog. 
To ascertain whether the tracker-dog was still foHowing a trail the handler "tested~ the dog by 
gently pulling back on its lead. If the trail were being followed the tracker-dog would stop, look 
back at its handler and then recommence tracking. If the dog had lost the trail, it would not 
resume tracking and instead start searching for the track-laying dog's scent. Searching usually 
consisted of the tracker-dog sniffing in a small area for 2·3 seconds, then moving quickly to 
another area and again sniffing for a short time. If a trail was lost, the tracker-dog was then taken 
back to the last known location of the trail and the track restarted. 
During the first six months of training, the tracker·dog's handler was advised, prior to the 
commencement of the training track, of the route the track -laying dog had taken, On subsequent 
training tracks, the handler was not advised of the route taken by the track-laying dog, but was 
, accompanied by another person who knew the route. This procedure ensured that the tracker~ 
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dog could not be influenced by the handler's prior knowledge of the route. Conversely, if the 
tracker-dog lost a trail, the dog handler could be guided by the second person back to the correct 
route, thus ensuring each training track was successfully completed. 
Nearing the completion of a training track, the tracker-dog would track faster and increase its 
wind scenting. Once the track-laying dog was sighted, the tracker-dog would rush towards it. 
'Nhining or barking would usually occur if no contact were made with the dog. Once a track had 
been successfully oompleted by the tracker-dog it was praised by its handler. The tracker~dog 
was taken as close as possible to the track-laying dog, but it was ignored by the handler of this 
dog so that any reward for the tracker-dog upon the successful oompletion of a track would not 
be associated with this person. Dogs belonging to smallhok:lers in the study area were regularly 
used as track-laying dogs so that the tracker·dog could follow the scent of a dog back to ils home 
over the type of terrain most likely to be used by dogs that attacked livestock. 
The handler's role during a track was to interpret signals given by the tracker-dog as to the 
direction of a trail, select the appropriate location to commence a track, and give commands to 
the dog 10 stop or start tracking. 
6.2.6.4 Delays, distractions and discrimination On tracking) 
The Iracker-dog was trained to follow a trail up to 36 hours old, to ignore dIstractions and 
discriminate between the scent of the dog being followed from that of other dogs using the same 
route. 
The first six training tracks over a grassed oval were carried out within fifteen minutes of the trail 
being laid. Subsequently, delays of between one and thirty-six hours from when the track was 
laid 10 when it was completed were incorporated into the training program. At first the delay was 
only one to three hours and then it was gradually increased to twelve hours. After March 19B9 
the delays varied between twelve and thirty-six hours, depending upon the location used for 
tracking and the availability of a track-laying dog. A metal plate was used to cover the start 01 a 
track when training tracks were laid in public areas and not carried out immediately. The plate 
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prevented the track-laying dog's scent from being contaminated by other dogs walking over this 
area. It was necessary to protect the start of the track, as the tracker-dog would follow the most 
recent scent at the location where the track was commenced. If the metal plate had been 
disturbed when the author returned, the training track was not carried out. 
Although every attempt was made to complete training tracks under different environmental 
conditions, the tracker-dogs were reluctant to follow a scent trail In high temperatures, or in heavy 
rain. Tracks were also laid so that the tracker-dog had to follow a scent trail both upwind and 
downwind of where the track-laying dog was located. 
Train ing tracks were also laid over many different types of terrain, including on properties where 
attacks had occurred and at the Murdoch University Veterinary Farm, The farm simulated many 
of the conditions found on small holdings such as enclosed paddocks, and enabled the dogs to 
be trained to ignore the movements of livestock and sheep droppings lying in the paddock. The 
remaining training sessions were carried out In bush and scrub areas, on firebreaks and 
roadways, across paddocks, and in suburbia. These locations, particularly when used in 
conjunction with each other, gave the tracker-dogs experience in tracking over the type of terrain 
dogs were likely to use wi1en travelling back to their homes. They also prcwided the tracker-dog 
with an opportunity to adjust to traffic noIses, pedestrians and other dogs. 
The track-laying dogs used in the first twelve tracks were known to the tracker-dog so that its 
interest in following the scent would be increased. On subsequent tracks, dogs that were not 
known to the tracker-dog were used in conjunction with dogs that were known. A cross section 
of breeds, ages and sexes of dogs, both entire and neutered, were used as track-laying dogs. 
The tracker-dog was trained not to switch to another dog's scent, if this dog crossed the trail 
being followed. To train the dog to discriminate between the original scent and that of other dogs, 
only one training track for each dog, using a single dog, was carried out per session. A further 
discrimination exercIse was walking a second dog, oocasionally a bitch in oestrus, over the 
training track after a track had been laid, but before it was completed. Training tracks were also 
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laid on obedience club grounds prior to classes commencing and completed once the classes 
had finished. 
While tracking, the tracker..ctog was permitted to investigate other dogs on route and to interact 
with people, but then afterwards, instructed to continue with the original track. Any attempt to 
follow a cat or another dog was corrected. The tracker..ctog was trained to stop tracking on 
command and to recommence the same track a short time later. During these breaks the dog 
was rested and given water to prevent dehydration. By training the tracker·dog to stop and 
restart a track, it could be rested when enquiries were being made, or when delays were 
encountered such as when permission had to be sought to enter private property. 
6.2.6.5 Tracking a dog from the attack scene 
To follow a dog from the livestock owner's property, its scent had to be located at the attack 
scene and a single scent trail leading out of the paddock isolated from the scent left behind when 
the dog was chasing livestock around the paddock. Prior to carrying out a search ior the dog's 
exit out of the paddock, It was ascertained that no other dogs, including the livestock owner's or a 
neightxlur's dog had entered the paddock after the attack. If a dog other than the dog 
responsible for the attack had entered the paddock, then the tracker-dog was not used. The 
tracker-dog could be used when more than one dog was involved in an attack, but it only 
fo llowed the trail of the dog whose scent it found first in the paddock. 
To locate a dog's scent trail out of the paddock, areas where there was likely to be a strong 
concentration at scent were searched first. Commonly used starting points included: a) near a 
recently killed sheep, or a carcass that had been partial ly consumed, as it was likely that the 
attacking dog had spent some time stationary in these locations; b) the dog's exit from the 
paddock if known; c) where the dog was last sighted by a witness; and d) dog prints or 
scuffmarks in the paddock or at the perimeter fence. If a scent trail could not be found in the 
paddock, the tracker-dog was then taken along the inside of the perimeter fence to locate both 
the dog's exit and the direction that it had taken once it left the property. 
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Figure 6.3: Locating a scent trail from a carcass 
From a designated starting point the traCker~ was cast in an increasing cirde, firstly to locate 
the dog's scent; and secondly to locate the direction the dog had taken out of the paddock. 
Sometimes the tracker-<iog quickly found the dog's trail, but on other occasions it had to follow 
the dog's scent around the paddock until it found a trail leading to the perimeter fence. If the 
location of the dog's exit from the paddock was not found, the track was discontinued. If the dog's 
exit was kx:ated, its trail was then fo8aNed out of the ~vestock owner's property along its route 
home. 
When tracking along roads and footpaths on the dog's route the tracker-dog was permitted to 
wander in and out of driveways to locate the home of the dog it was foIowing . Once a dog's 
home was located, or if a dog had passed through a smallhokting, the track.er-dog followed the 
dog's scent into the property. To confirm the traCker-dog had conectty identified the dog's home, 
it was walked past the property and then allowed to return, before being taken to both sides and 
the rear of the property. If the tracker-dog kept returning to the property from al of its boundaries, 
then it was likely that the scent belonged to a dog reSiding on the property rather than one that 
had passed through. Once the dog's home was located, the tracker-dog was praised and the 
track finished. It was not always possible for the tracker-dag to observe the dog whose scent it 
had been falowing, especially if the dog was not visible from the road, or if it was kept inside the 
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house. For safety reasons the tracker-dog was taken only a few metres onto the dog owner's 
property and any further Investigations were carried out in conjunction with the ranger. 
A track was considered successful if the dog responsible for an attack was directly or indirectly 
located as a result of using the tracker-dog. Successful tracks were divided into three categories: 
a) the dog was followed back to its home and identified by a witness to the attack; b) the attack 
was not witnessed and a scent trail was followed back to a dog's home and this dog was 
identified later, by other means, to be responsible; and c) a dog's route, or its exit from the 
property was identified by the tracker-dog, and this infonnation assisted subsequent observations 
and enquiries to locate the dog. If a track had to be discontinued, a trail was lost, or the wrong 
dog's scent was followed, then the track was considered unsuccessfuL When the tracker-dog 
was not used, or it did not locate the dog, other methods were used in an attempt to locate the 
dog or dogs responsible. A total of 109 tracks were carried out after an attack (Appendix 5). 
The involvement in an attack of a dog, that had been tracked home, was independently verified 
by one or more of the following means: a) a sighting of the dog attacking livestock; b) an 
admission by the dog owner that the dog was responsible; c) enquiries or observations by the 
author subsequent to an attack; and d) circumstantial evidence linking the dog to an attack. 
Circumstantial evidence included: a) dog prints leading back to the dog's home; b) the dog 
observed wandering on the livestock owner's property; c) the site{s) of injuries to animals 
attacked; d) a subsequent sighting elsewhere of the dog attacking livestock; and e) a cessation of 
attacks once the dog owner had been advised, or the dog captured. 
6.2.7 Other methods used to locate dogs 
If a dog was suspected of attacking livestock sufficient evidence was obtained to link it to an 
attack before the dog owner was approached. Alternatively if the identity of the dog was not 
known at the time of the attack, then enquiries were carried out on neighbouring properties and 
other areas in an attempt to locate it. 
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6.2.7.1 Dog prints 
Dog prints may indicate a dog's entry into or exit from a paddock, or the route back to its home, 
however because many dogs wandering in the same locality, difficulties were experienced in 
distinguishing between sets of similar sized prints. Consequently, confirmation that a set of prints 
belonged to the dog responsible for an attack was made only when the dog was also identified 
by other means, such as the tracker·dog following the dog's trail or a sighting of the dog by a 
witness. 
6.2.7.2 Locating the dog's route back to Its home 
Several methods were used to locate a dog's route from the livestock owner's property back to 
its home: a) the tracker~dog following the dog's scent; b) a witness following the dog; c) a witness 
or the author following the dog's prints; and d) enquiries and observations carried out by the 
author subsequent to an attack. 
One or more of eight types of areas were used by dogs when returning to their home: a) 
properties adjacent to the livestock owner's property; b) streams, rivers or dry creek beds; c) 
paddocks on properties not adjacent to the livestock owner's property; d) firebreaks; e) 
walkways; 1) roads or footpaths; g) bush or scrub areas; and h) other areas such as refuse sites. 
When a dog used one of these areas it was recorded as a separate entry in that category. If the 
same dog used several areas after an attack, then each area was recorded in its respective 
categol)'. 
The route taken by a dog after a subsequent attack on the same, or a nearby property was also 
documented, and then compared with the route previously taken. Only the route used by a dog 
back to its property was documented as few dogs were observed travelling to the livestock 
owner's property prior to an attack. 
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6.2.7.3 ObselVatfons and enquiries 
To locate a dog that had left the livestock owner's property after an attack, enquiries were made 
on neighbouring properties. These enquiries also provided details of other attacks nearby, and 
establ!shed a network of property owners who could provide information on dogs wandering 
locally. In addition, details of dogs residing 00 these properties were documented and used to 
Identify dogs if an attack occurred at a later date. 
If a dog's deSCription was known but it was not followed to its home, observations were carried 
out to locate the dog's route through repeated sightirlQs of it in different locations. Eventually 
sufficient information could be gained on the dog so that its home could be located. "part of a 
dog's route was known, but no description of the dog was obtained, then it was necessary to 
make enquiries to establish which dogs in a locality were known to wander. Information relating 
to the time of day or night a dog wandered, the route taken and the location of its home assisted 
in ascertaining whether a particular dog could have been responsible for an attack. Carrying Qut 
these enquiries and observations usually required several visits by the author to the locality 
where the attacks occurred. 
In conjunction with enquiries, local authority registration and complaint records were also 
examined for previous reports 01 dogs wandering, or livestock being attacked near to the 
livestock owner's property. Information 00 "suspect" dogs was also sought through a -dog 
watch" column in the community ne\V5paper. In this column. readers were provided with a 
description of a dog suspected of attacking livestock and the locality of the attack, and were 
requested to telephone the author if they had any information on a dog matching the description 
provided. 
The sources 01 infOl'mation listed in Chapter 4 (Section 4.2.1) were used to ascertain by what 
means a dog or its owner was Identified. Five categories were recorded: a) located by the author 
as a result of enquires; b) a dog or its prints followed home and the dog owner located; c) the dog 
and owner known to, or located by a witness, the livestock owner or the ranger, or the dog owner 
made enquiries with the local authority to find their dog; d) a dog captured or destroyed on the 
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livestock owner's property, but Its owner was not located; and e) a dog captured or destroyed on 
the livestock owner's property and the dog owner located. The type of observation that assisted a 
witness, the livestock owner, the local authority or the author in locating a dog responSible for an 
attack was also recorded. 
6.2.8 Distance between the livestock owner's property and the dog's home 
The distance between the closest perimeter fence on the livestock owner's and the dog owner's 
property was measured to determine the minimum distance a dog had travelled from its home to 
attack livestock. The distance between immediately adjacent properties was recorded as zero. 
The distance between the two properties linked by a road was measured using either a 
pedometer, or mileage recorder on the speedometer of a motor vehicle. Local authority street 
maps were used to measure the distance between properties not on the same road, or more 
than SOO metres from each other across paddocks or bush areas. The shortest distance 
between properties was recorded because the exact route taken by a dog to attack livestock was 
not always known. H a pair of dogs from the same property was responsible for an attack, the 
distance was recorded only once, as this was the same for both dogs. 
6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Type and site of InJuries to sheep 
Sheep were killed or injured as a result of a dog bite, by falling over or by striking a stationary 
object while being chased. Such injuries varied from minor cuts and abrasions, bruising and 
single puncture wounds that did not require veterinary attention, to serious injuries. Serious 
injuries included multiple puncture wounds, broken limbs, chipping or crushing of bones, damage 
to vital organs and extensive tissue damage resulting in severe blood loss. 
6.3.1.1 Type of wounds from dog bites 
(I) Puncture wounds 
Puncture wounds commonly ocaJrred on the limbs, neck and face of sheep (Figure 6.4). Bite 
marks from a dog's canine teeth can usually be clearly seen around the injury site. 
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Figure 6.4: Puncture wounds on a sheep's face 
(ii) Lacerated wounds 
Lacerated wounds resulted from the dog grabbing and holding a sheep, the skin being tom when 
a sheep pulled WHay from a dog that had grabbed it, or if the dog had pulled the skin of a sheep 
brought to the ground away from its body (Figures 6.5 and 6.6). Actions may also result in 
muscles and tendons being torn, or stripped from limbs. 
Figure 6.6: lacerated wound on a sheep's neck 
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Figure 6.6: Lacerated wound on a sheep's flank 
(III) Incised wounds 
incised wounds resulted when a dog bit through the skin surface, leaving a clearVy" cut IAlolmd 
that did not cause extensive damage to surrounding tissue. Incised wounds were commonly 
found on the ears and face of sheep (Figure 6.7). 
Figure 6.7: Incised wounds on a sheep's ear 
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(iv) Chipping or crushing of bones 
Chipping of bones, particularty bones in the back of the neck and head of sheep, occurred when 
large dogs attacked livestock (Figure 6.8), whereas bones such as the nasal bone were crushed 
when both medium and large dogs attacked the facial area of sheep (Figures 6.9 and 6.10). In 
Figures 6.9 and 6.10, the skin had been removed from around the injury site, by the author. 
Figure 6.8: Chipped bone on back of head and neck of a sheep 
Figure 6,9: Crushed lower part of the nasal bone 
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Figure 6.10: Crushed upper part of the nasal bone and skull 
(vi) Fractures and Injuries other than from bite wounds 
Fractures to limbs and broken bones occurred when an animal being chased stumbled and 
feil, crashed into a tree, fence or building , or injured itself jumping over a fence or ditch. 
Figure 6.11: Injuries other than from bite wounds (broken hlp) 
A broken neck or hip may also result from a sheep stumbling and falling (Figure 6.11). Several 
livestock owners reported a lamb's neck broken by large dogs grabbing a lamb by the back of the 
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neck and shaking it. Sprains, dislocations and strains to limbs occurred when sheep were 
chased over uneven ground, or when they crashed into stationary objects such as fences or 
buildings. Injuries to hind limbs were often accompanied by bite marks where the dog had 
grabbed the sheep from behind during the chase (Figure 6.12). 
Figure 6.12: Injuries to hind limbs as a result of a sheep being grabbed during the chase 
tv) Miscellaneous Injuries 
Externai injuries were sometimes accompanied by damage to internal organs such as the liver 
and spleen. Bite wounds to the thoracic wal and trachea of a sheep, or the nasal bone resulted 
in respiratory problems, necessitating the destruction of the animal (Figure 6.13). 
Urnbs and ears of sheep may be partially or totaUy severed during an attack (Figure 6.14), or 
were chewed off wh8f1 dogs fed on carcasses. It was also common for an animal's ta~ to be 
removed when a dog attacked the anal region (Figure 6.15), or the skin tom from al or part of the 
body (Figure 6.16). Attacks to the abdomen usually resulted in disembowelment of the animal 
(Figure 6.17). 
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Figure 6.13: Bite wounds to facial region, causing respiratory probJems 
Figure 6.14: Ear removed from a sheep 
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Figure 6.15: Tail removed from a sheep 
Figure 6.16: Skin removed from part of the body of a sheep 
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Figure 6.17: Ois.mbow~ment of a sheep 
Scratch marks to the back and side of sheep resulted from a dog pawing at an animal that was 
immobmsed on the ground. Extensive subcutaneous bruising was observed over a large area of 
some sheep, even when there were only minor surface injuries. The extent of bruising and 
internal bleeding was often visible only when the skin was removed from around the injury site 
(Figure 6.18 and 19). 
Figure 6.18: Subcutaneous bruising to a sheep 
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Figure 6.19: Extensjye intemal bleeding from injuries to the neck of a sheep 
6.3.1.2 Sites of injuries to sheep 
The injury sites on sheep were documented for 317 attacks (Ta~ 6.2). Of the 317 attacks, 124 
(39%) invoived a dog on its own and injuries to only one site occurred in 49% of these attacks, 
two sites in 31% of attacks and more than two sites in the remaining 20% of attacks. Figures 
6.20 to 6.26 show single and multiple sites of injuries. In contrast, 193 (61%) of the attacks 
involved more than one dog and these dogs attacked only one site in 28% of attacks, two sites in 
40% of attacks and more than two sites in 32% of attacks. The most common injury sites to 
sheep were the head and neck (66% cJ attacks), the lower rear (43%) and upper rear (32%). 
Few injuries were found on the upper middle (11%) and front (9%) of sheep. 
Of the 533 dogs responsible for the 317 attacks, 59% (315) returned to the property on one or 
more occasions. Of these dogs, 72% kiled or injured livestock when they rebJmed. whereas the 
remaining 28% only chased the surviving animals. Injury sites were examined after the second or 
subsequent attack by the same dog or group of dogs in 28% of the 317 attacks. In most (83%) 
of these attacks. 75% or more of the injury sites were the same as in the initial attack. By 
comparison only in 28% of the attacks where a dog attacked on a subsequent occasion, but this 
time in conjunction with a different dog. were 75% or more of the injury sites the same. 
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Of the 122 attacks involving large breeds of dogs, 88% resulted in injuries to the upper regions 
and 53% to the lower regions of sheep. Several of these dogs attacked more than one site, and a 
small or medium sized dog accompanied the large dog in 74% of the 122 attacks. In 13% of 317 
attacks, the location and diameter of bite marks were used to assist in determining whether t'NO 
dogs of different sizes were responsible for an attack. Of the 32 attacks involving a large dog 
only, 86% resulted in injuries predominantly to the upper part and 14% to the lower part of sheep. 
Table 6,2: Injury sites on sheep 
(n = 317 attacks) 
Injury site 
No. 
Head and neck 208 
Lower rear (hind limbs and inguinal area) 137 
~ - --. 
Upper rear (hindquarters and anus) 101 
Lower middle (side and abdomen) 65 
Lovver frontal (fore limbs and chest) 57 
Upper middle (lower back) 35 
Upper frontal (shoulder and upper back) 30 
Attacks 
W,,)* 
(66) 
(43) 
(32) 
(21 ) 
(18) 
(11) 
(9) 
• percentage is ~aler than 100"10 as injuries 10 more than one sile QCCIJrred in (63%) of attacks 
Figure 6.20: Size of bite rna",. left by a medium sized dog 
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Figure 6.21 : Injuries to a single site on one sheep 
Figure 6.22: Injuries to a single aite on several sheep 
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Figure 6.23: Injuries to several sHes on many sheep 
Figure 6.24: Injuries to multiple sites on a single sheep 
6.3.1.3 The site of injury in relation to the breed of dog 
(i) Purebred dogs 
A purebred dog, on its own or pair of dogs of the same breed was responsible for 51 attacks. 
injury sites for these dogs are documented in Table 6.3. Head and neck injuries were found in aD 
attacks involving Ro\1lNeilers and Bul Terriers (Figures 6.25 and 6.26), to the upper rear injuries 
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in all attacks involving Kelpies and injuries to the lower rear in all attacks by Australian Cattle 
Dogs. 
Table 6.3: Injury sites on sheep after attacks by purebred dogs 
(n = 51 attacks) 
Head and neck 9 (50) 8 (100) 3 (50) 
Lower rear (hind 10 (56) 1 (1 3) 3 (50) 3 (100) 
limbs and inguinal 
region) 
Upper rear 5 (28) 6 (100) 1 (33) 
(hindquarters and 
anus) 
Lower middle 6 (33) (17) 
(side and 
abdomen) 
Lower front 4 (22) (1 3) 2 (33) (33) 
{forelimbs and 
Upper middle 
(lower back) 
Upper front 2 (11) 
(shoulder and 
upper back) 
• percentage Is greater than 100% because the dogs frequenlly attacked more than one site 
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16 (100) 
(6) 
1 (6) 
Figure 6.25: Injuries to the back of the neck of a sheep from an attack by a RottweUer 
Figure 6.26: lower facial injuries to a sheep from an attack by a Bull Terrier 
(Ii) Purebred and crossbred dogs 
In 283 attacks where the injury sites were examined, the breed of a purebred dog, or one of 
the breeds making up a crossbred dog, was known (Table 6.4). This table includes the data 
from Table 6.3. 
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Dogs of five breeds, German Shepherd Dog, Bull Terrier, Kelpie, Australian Cattle Dog and 
Rottweiler, or a cross with one of these breeds, were involved in most (72%) attacks. Injuries 
to sheep were predominantly to the head and neck (all breeds> 60%). Only the Australian 
Cattle Dog attacked another site (lower rear) more frequently than the head and neck (61% 
versus 60%). 
Table 6.4: Injury sites on sheep after attacks by purebred and crossbred dogs 
(n = 283 attacks) 
Gennan Bull Kelpie Australian Rottweller Other 
Shepherd Terrier CatUe Breeds 
Dog Dog 
. 
Number of 183 95 106 98 78 206 
dogs 
Number of 97 66 79 70 39 114 
attacks 
I;~ ; i: ' i ';! ; ',~; r~ ' ' Site, ,_\'~ ' 
,;-,' " e-' -" ;t:'fj\it;:i~;r~~:':%,~:;::~g~~1~ff:~~4~1~:~f;~~l!~j~~l~j~~~;~~~;i~~,~j~~::~~i\i:J~<~'i~S'~~;: '~i :::~~ 
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) 
Head and 68 (70) 47 (71) 50 (63) 42 (60) 29 (74) 74 (65) 
neck 
Lower rear 47 (48) 22 (33) 32 (41 ) 43 (61) 16 (41) 54 (47) 
Upper rear 32 (33) 15 (22) 37 (47) 20 (29) 5 (13) 40 (35) 
lower 27 (28) 12 (1 8) 14 (18) 20 (29) 4 (10) 23 (20) 
middle 
Lower 16 (1 6) 14 (21) 17 (22) 22 (31) 8 (21) 23 (20) 
front 
Upper 12 (12) 4 (6) 13 (16) 9 (13) 5 (13) 17 (15) 
middle 
Upper 9 (9) 8 (12) 4 (5) 6 (9) 2 (5) 7 (6) 
front 
• percentage is greater than100% because the dogs frequently attacl<ed more than one stte. 
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6.3.2 Cause of death of sheep 
In 250 attacks where on-site investigations were carried out, one or more sheep in 78% of 
attacks were euthanased as a result of their injuries (Figure 6.27). compared to one or more 
sheep in 64% of attacks being ki led by the dogs during the attack (Table 6.5). A minority of 
sheep died as a result of drowning (Figure 6.28). 
Figure 6.27: Extensive injuries necessitating euthanasia of the sheep 
Tabla 6.5: Cause of death 
(n = 250 attacks) 
Cause > 
. . No . 
. 
Euthanased after an attack 194 
KiUed by dogs during an attack 161 
Died later from injuries received 89 
during an attack 
Drowned or died from other causes 60 
Attacks 
('!oj' 
(78) 
(64) 
(36) 
(24) 
'percel'lialle is greeter than 1000/0 because different sheep In the same attack died from different 
causes 
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Figure 6.28: Sheep chased Into a dam and drowned 
6.3.3 Treatment of Injured sheep 
In 211 (67%) of 316 attacks investigated, one or more animals Vv'el"8 injured but not euthanased. 
On most properties {65%}, more than 75% of injured animals did not survive an attack., 
irrespective of whether or not the livestock OINner provided treatment for their injuries (Table 6.6). 
livestock owners provided no treatment to their animals in 55 attacks (Table 6.6 - c & d). More 
than 75% of sheep died following 80% cI these 55 attacks. In the 140 attaw where animals 
received treatment (Table 6.6 - a & b), more than 75% of animals died in only 66% of these 
attacks. The treatment provided was often inadequate to treat the injury (Figure 6.29). 
Table 6.6: Survival of Injured sheep after an attack 
(n • 211 attacks) 
- Outl:ome " Attack8 
,. 
'c . '-
-' No. 
a) Treated by livestock owner, :> 75% did not survive 93 
b) Treated by livestock owner, :> 75 % survived 47 
c) No treatment by livestock owner, :> 75% did not 44 
survive 
Veterinary treatment and survived 16 
d) No treatment by fivestock owner, :> 75% survived 11 
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-(%) 
(44) 
(22) 
(21) 
(8) 
(5) 
Figure 6.29: Inappropriate treatment of an Injured sheep by a livestock owner 
6.3A Dogs feeding on sheep carcasses 
In 135 attacks where injury sites were documented, one or more sheep were partially eaten by 
the dogs responsible for the attack. Most feeding (80%) was found at three injury sites; lower 
rear, upper rear and the head and neck of sheep (Table 6.7), and varied from a minimal amount 
oonsumed to extensive feeding on the carcass (Figures 6.30 and 6.31). 
In a further 9% cI attacks a different dog, or a fox scavenging on the livestock. owner's property, 
fed on one or more sheep. On 26 (15%) of properties where a dog returned to attack livestock 
(174 properties), carcasses of sheep killed in a previous attack, were partially consumed. 
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Table 6.7: Primary site of feeding by a dog 
(n = 135 attacks) 
Primary site Attacks 
No. 
LO'Ner rear (hind limbs and inguinal 50 
region) 
Upper rear (hindquarters and anus) 34 
Head and neck 28 
Lower middle (side and abdomen) 13 
Lower front (fore limbs and chest) 9 
Upper front (shoulder and upper back) 4 
Upper middle (k>wer back) 0 
(%) 
(37) 
(23) 
(20) 
(10) 
(7) 
(3) 
-
Figure 6.30: Minimal feeding by a dog on a sheep carcass 
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Figure 6.31: Extensive feeding by a dog on a sheep carcass 
6.3.6 The dog's entry into and exit from the livestock owner's property or paddock 
6.3.5.1 Location from where a dog entered the livestock owners property 
The location from where a dog entered the livestock owner's property was ascertained in 235 
(74%) of 316 attacks (Table 6.8). Most dogs (56%) entered from a neighbouring property or an 
adjacent roadway. These formed one or more boundaries on 97% and 96% fA properties 
respectively. 
Table 6.8: location of a dog's enby 
(n = 235 properties) 
I;h~'*;}'ii'~\~~~~: where the ,properties'with at least one , I ";,:~: / boondart bordered hv ..... ,'; 
.' ," , area ," 
! "7";n, ', \ '!It " No.";'! '(%) 1 .' No. (I'.) 
70 ~) 228 ~ 
Roadway 61 (26) 226 (96) 
Public firebreak 39 (17) 80 (34) 
River Of creek bed 28 (12) 59 (25) 
Bush area 27 (11) 61 (26) 
Refuse site 5 (2) 7 (3) 
Park Of wasteland 5 (2) 12 (5) 
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6.3.5.2 Type of perimeter fencing 
The perimeter fencing of the paddock where livestock. were attacked was examined on 291 
properties (Table 6.9). Most properties (90%) had standard livestOCk. fencing, or fences that were 
damaged or in poor condition (Figure 6.32), sometimes to the extent that livestock were able to 
wander from the property. An examinatioo of the complaint records of three local authorities 
(Armadale, Gosnells, Serpentine-Jarrahdale) found over 1204 reports of wandering livestock. 
between 1989 and 1991 . 
Table 6.9: Type of perimeter fencing around the paddock where livestock were 
attacked (n = 291 properties) 
Type of fencing Properties 
No. (%) 
Standard livestOCk. fencing, but inadequate to prevent 220 (76) 
access to dogs 
Fencing damaged or in poor condition 41 (14) 
Paddock only partially fenced 14 (5) 
Fencing dog proof, but gates open or poorty secured 13 (4) 
Dog proof (asbestos, electric, wire mesh, or brick 3 (1) 
fencing) and gates dosed 
Figure 6.32: Damaged perimeter fencing 
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6.3.5.3 A dog's method of entry Into and exit from the paddock 
The means by which a dog gained entry into the paddock where livestock were attacked was 
documented for 159 attacks, and the dog's means of exit for 163 attacks (Table 6.10). Most dogs 
(74%) entered or left the paddock by going under, through or over the boundary fence. Of 73 
dogs that returned to a property and whose subsequent entry was also documented, 68% used 
the same entry as the initial attack. Most (69%) of the dogs whose entrance and exit was known 
left by the same route they used to enter the property. 
Table 6.10: Means used by a dog to enter and leave a paddock 
Under the fence 56 (35) 59 (36) (70) (12) (18) 
Through the fence 39 (25) 41 (25) (49) (31) (20) 
Over the fence 23 (1 4) 20 (13) (52) (35) (13) 
Paddock only partially 19 (12) 18 (11) (63) (21) (16) 
fenced 
Through, under or over 17 (11) 18 (11) (18) (41) (41) 
agate 
Through ditch or drain 5 (3) 7 (4) (60) (40) 
6.3.6 Location of dog prints after an attac k 
Prints belonging to a dog responsible for an attack were found on either the livestock owner's 
property, or on the dog's route back to its property in 205 (65%) of 31 6 attacks (Table 6.11: 
Figure 6.33). In most (79%) attacks, prints were found on the livestock owner's property, whitst 
only 31 % were found more than 100 metres from the livestock owner's property, and 11 % were 
followed to a dog owner's home that was not adjacent to the livestock owner's property. 
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Table6.11: Location of dog prints 
(n .. 205 attacks) 
Location 
On the livestock owner's property 
Along the boundary of the livestock owner's property 
Along the dog's route, but more than 100 metres from 
the livestock owner's property 
Leading to dog owner's home (indudes 5% of dogs from 
adjacent properties and 6% from other properties) . 
Attacks 
No. 
162 
105 
41 
22 
• percentage ii. greater Ihan 100% as prints belonging to some dogs were found in more man one Ioca~on. 
('1. )* 
(79) 
(51) 
(20) 
(11) 
The locations where dog prints leading back to the dog owner's property were lost are 
documented in Table 6.12. Prints were lost on the livestock owner's property, on roadways or 
footpaths or in paddocks on other smallholdings in 79% of attacks. 
Figure 6.33: Dog prints leading Into a creek 
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Table 6.12: locations where dog prints were lost 
(n = 183 attacks) 
Livestock owner's property 51 
Roadway or footpath 47 
Paddocks on other smallholdings 45 
Bush or scrub 21 
Riverbank or swamp 11 
Public fi rebreak 8 
6.3.7 The use of a tracker-dog to locate dogs responsible for an attack 
6.3.7.1 Locating dogs by using a tracker-dog 
(28) 
(28) 
(25) 
(11 ) 
(6) 
(4) 
Tracker-dogs were used on 109 occasions in an attempl to follow the scent of a dog from the 
livestock owners property back to its home (Table 6.13; Figures 6.34 and 6.35). On 64 (59%) 
occasions when the tracker-dog was used, the dog responsible for the attack was either located 
directly, or information was gained from the tracking to identify the dog at a later date. 
Tabte S.13: Use of the trac:ker-dog 
(n = 109 attacks) 
Trail discontinued or lost, or dogs followed 
A dog tracked directly to its home and identified by a 
witness 
A suspect dog located and its invotvement confirmed 
by other evidence 
Track dlscootinued, but information obtained that 
assisted in locating the dog at a later date 
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45 
25 
21 
18 
I, \ ' 
"j'i, 
(23) 
(19) 
(17) 
Figure 6.34: "Bondi" following a scent trail 
Figure 6.36: "Yana" following a scent trail 
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Table 6.16: Areas used by dogs when travelling back to their homes 
(n = 250 attacks) 
Type of area Attacks 
No. 
Travelled over, or crossed roads or footpaths 137 
Smallholdings adjacent to the livestock owner's property 114 
Smallholdings not adjacent to the livestock owner's 72 
property 
River banks or dry creek beds 71 
Firebreaks on public areas 68 
Bush or scrub 48 
Public walkways, refuse sites and other areas 41 
• percentage is greater than 100% because61% of clogs used more than one type of area to reach theirlrome 
Figure 6.36: Paddock bordering a river 
2 18 
(%)* 
(55) 
(46) 
(29) 
(28) 
(27) 
(19) 
(16) 
Figure 6.37: Public firebreak bordering a rear paddock 
,-
;;r 
" 
Figure 6.38: Roadway bordering a smallholdlng 
2 19 
Figure 6.39: Two adjacent paddocks containing Itvestock 
Figure 6.40: Bush area bordering a paddock 
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Figure 6.41: Bush tracks used by dogs to retum to their home 
Figure 6.42: Sheep grazing in scrub 
22 1 
Figure 6.43: Hilly areas of orchard where sheep were grazed 
Figure 6.44: Creek bed used by dogs to enter a paddock 
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6.3.9 Locating a dog responsible for an attack, o r its owner 
6.3.9.1 Means used to identify a dog, or its owner 
Of the 1900 dogs responsible for 1479 attacks, 1235 (65%) were identified (Table 6.17) . The 
owners of 1012 (82%) of these dogs were located. Most dogs (63%) were identified when they 
were either captured or destroyed while attacking livestock, or when the livestock owner or 
ranger knew the location of the dog's home. In 13% of attacks the dog responsible was located 
by the tracker-dog, or through observations and enquiries made by the author. 
Table 6.17: Means by which a dog, or its owner was identified 
Cn = 1235 dogs} 
The dog and owner was known to, or located by the livestock 
owner, witness 
The dog was captured or destroyed on the livestock owner's 
property and the dog owner was identified 
The dog was captured or destroyed on the livestock owner's 
property, but its owner was not identified 
From investigations (including use of tracker dogs and ~dog 
watch,,), observations and enquiries by the author 
The dog or Its prints were followed to its home by a witness and as 
a result the dog and Its owner was identified 
,(' ,> 
" :' , 
, " )'; 
439 
334 
= 
161 
79 
6.3.9.2 Type of observation that assisted in identifying the dog responsible 
(36) 
(27) 
(18) 
(13) 
(6) 
Several different types of observations by livestock owners, witnesses, rangers and the author 
resulted in the 1235 dogs being identified (Table 6.18). Most dogs (66%.) were observed when 
attacking livestock, or when wandering on the livestock owner's property (15%). 
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Table 6.18: Type of observations used to Identify a dog 
(n = 1235 dogs) 
~",·f l . ;:;:~>::,~~ '.:;-. ,! ' ,:1-:" :', .';'':I"i-tt.j:\~i-'° ! : · ti:~·';'i~~ '.:.~~-\'.·,.t:;.~·~;,f.~': ·j,"".!",I, r"~l ," .. ' ,~!_~{~;,- : '.'I::_r 
-;"'-:,,' -DOg -J-\,,-,' --'; {~,,:\, '(:+>~i'" '\\t~:::,~  o:t.o~r:v_ation ;~i,¢fJi·l"... ~.~:\',jJl\"\ .' ~,~,,~ s. :-_\'>"~;:~. 
,. '. " ~-, ~ - ,.- .... ,. '.", "'- . --. ~. 
I~;' :<;::t~ :~::;:~ ~:};'r~~lt\(}~;\~~~~fi:FJ,-J)i:~~~~;} ':~ ~ ':\:;}:ll bl\ .. ;_' 'c, ,,,"",,' ~>-.'I,! _ -(\ , 'No. ';I>Il,b)~'> 
. " '. . , ,"\- ~'.-¥ . , • • \_ ... ~ ~ , 'c_'" .. ',. ',' . 
Dog attacklng livestock 861 (70) 
Dog wandering on the livestock owner's property 180 (15) 
Dog wandering near to the livestock owner's property prior to an 131 (11) 
attack 
Site of injury to animals attacked 123 (10) 
Dog previously attacked on the livestock owner's property 114 (9) 
Physical signs linking a dog to an attack (e.g. bloodstains) 96 (8) 
Oog owner looking for their dog 82 (7) 
A dog's scent trail followed to its home by the tracker-dog 84 (5) 
Injuries to sheep similar to other attacks locally 58 (5) 
Dog Iocateci at its property after information from a neighbour 49 (4) 
Dog tracks leading back to the dog owner's property 30 (2) 
Associated with dogs known to attack livestock 19 (1) 
• pefCenl8ge is greater than 10Cl% because 47% of COgs were kientified 1hrough more tlan one observation. 
6.3.10 The distance of a dog's home from the livestock owner's property 
The distance between the livestock owner's property and the dog's home was documented for 
1082 dogs (814 Individual or pairs of dogs from the same property) responsible for 752 attacks 
(Table 8.1 9). Of the 1082 dogs, 146 (13%) attacked sheep on more than one property. Dogs 
involved in 59% of the attacks lived within 200 metres of the livestock owner's property (including 
dogs resident on the livestock owners property), with few dogs (9%) living more than one 
kilometre away. 
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Table 6.19: Distance between the livestock owner's property 
and the dog's home 
Own dog 100 (13) 129 
An adjacent neighbour's dog 154 (20) 227 
1 - 1 00 metres 77 (10) 109 
101 • 200 metres 125 (17) 173 
201 . 300 metres 71 (9) 109 
301 . 500 metres 74 (10) 98 
501 • 1000 metres 89 (12) 140 
1001 - 2000 metres 43 (6) 65 
More than 2000 metres 19 (3) 32 
6:4 DiScussion 
6 .4.1 The type and site of Injur ies to sheep from dog bites 
(12) 
(21 ) 
(1 0) 
(1 6) 
(10) 
(9) 
(13) 
(6) 
(3) 
An attack by a domestic dog on sheep can result in several types of injuries (Figures 6.4 to 6.19), 
with the severity of these injuries varying from minor bites and bruising to serious mauling 
resulting In the death of the animal. Although dogs may attack any bodily part of a sheep (Table 
6.2) , injuries by individual dogs may be localised to one part of the animal's body (Figures 6.21 
and 6.22) or involve many parts of the animal (Figures 6.23 and 6.24). Other authors have 
observed and documented similar injuries from dogs (Bowns et ai, 1973; Bowns 1976; Boggess 
et ai, 1980; Acorn and Dorrance 1990; Green and Gipson 1994; Tapscott 1997) . 
Several interacting factors are responsible for the type, site and extent of injuries to sheep. 
These Include: a) whether an animal is attacked during the chase, when bailed up in a corner of 
the paddock or after being brought down; b) the behaviour of individual dogs and sheep before 
and during the attack; c) the breed, number, size and possibly the experience of dogs; and d) the 
size of a sheep. In Chapter 5 it was concluded that (i) the Intervention of a witness during an 
attack reduced its duration, and (ii) confining sheep in a paddock prevented many animals from 
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escaping the dogs. These two factors are also likely to affect the severity of injuries to sheep by 
providing a lesser and greater opportunity respectively for a dog to attack sheep for a prolonged 
period. 
In Chapter 5 many different behaviours were observed in dogs during an attack on Sheep 
(Figures 5.3 and 5.4). These included: a) dogs Chasing or attacking one or several sheep in 
succession; b) dogs repeatedly attacking a single sheep brought down to the ground; or c) dogs 
attacking sheep bailed up in a corner of the paddock. These may result in many different injury 
patterns. For example, when a sheep is trapped or cornered only a small part of the sheep is 
accessible to the dog, resulting in injuries to the exlXlsed area only. Each type of interaction 
between dogs and sheep may result in a different pattern of injury, even by a dog attacking 
several animals in the same attack. For example if a dog chases and then attacks many sheep in 
succession, there may be bite marks to only one or two sites, whereas if few sheep are brought 
down and then repeatedly bitten, there may be multiple bite marks to several sites. 
The position of a sheep in relation to the dog during an attack, will also determine the site of 
Injuries. Hind limbs, hindquarters, the side, head and neck of sheep for example are readily 
accessible to dogs during the chase, whereas the back, abdomen and inguinal areas are 
accessible when a sheep has been brought down or has fallen over. Different injuries to 
individual animals will also occur when two or more dogs are responsible for an attack. Such 
injuries are dependent on whether both dogs attack on the same side of the sheep, whether both 
dogs attack together but from a different direction, or whether the two dogs attack individual 
sheep separately. 
Several authors have concluded that attacks by dogs are characterised by injuries to multiple 
sites on sheep (Bowns 1976; Boggess et aJ, 1980; Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 
1980; Green and Gipson 1994; Tapscott 1997). unlike coyotes that predominantly attack the 
neck or throat (Bowns at aI, 1973; Howard at ai, 1985; Tapscott 1997). While dogs, as a 
species, may bite multiple sites, only 20% of single dogs attacked sheep on more than two 
sites, with the head and neck of a sheep being the most common site attacked (Table 6.2). Wild 
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canids such as the coyote (Howard et aI, 1985; Tapscott 1997), the dingo (Thomson 1984), and 
the Jackal (Rowe-Rowe 1975) also mainly direct their bite to the neck or head when attacking 
and killing medium sized prey. 
Injuries to the face, neck and head usually occur when a dog runs alongside a sheep, or when a 
sheep is cornered and turns its head towards the dog. Few injuries were found on the upper and 
lower middle of sheep, poSSibly due to these sites being more difficult for a dog to reach wnen 
the sheep is chased. Injuries to the lower rear of the sheep, such as the tearing or ripping of leg 
muscles, are likely to occur when a dog lunges and grabs at a sheep It is chaSing (Figure 6.12), 
the extent of injuries possibly varying with the lengtl of wool growth. Such injuries cause sheep 
to slow down, enabling the dog to catch it, and bite other sites on the animal. The weakening of 
an animal by attacking its legs is a behaviour that is characteristic of several species of wild 
canlds. Coyotes, for example may sever the gastrocnemius tendon of ewes before killing the 
animal by attacking its throat (Schaefer et ai, 1986). 
Knowledge that a single dog can cause various types of injuries to sheep during an attack may 
avoid inaccurate conclusions as to the number of dogs responsible. For example the presence 
of multiple injury sites and different types of injuries on sheep may result in an attack being 
attributed to a pack of dogs, rather than just ons or two dogs attacking individual sheep under 
dIfferent circumstances. An expectation that injuries to aU sheep by the one dog will be identical 
may also result in a failure to realise that the same dog is responsible for a subsequent attack 
when the site of injury is different. Although 83% of dogs attacked similar sites during 
subsequent attacks, identifying that these were similar was only possible by allOwing up to a 25% 
discrepancy in the location 01 the injury sites as a result of dogs possibly attacking sheep from a 
different direction, or being disturbed by a witness during the attack. Injury sites may also 
change on a subsequent attack if a different dog accompanies a dog that was involved in the first 
attack. In spite of these variations in attack patterns, knowledge of injury sites may assist in 
determining whether the same dogs are responsible for a series of attacks in an area, however 
they should be used in conjunction with other means of verifying a dog's involvement, before 
attributing all attacks in a locality to a particular dog or group of dogs. 
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An examinatloo of the injuries to sheep may also provide Information on the breed and size of 
dogs responsible for an attack, a speculation also made by other authors, but not investigated 
(Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). Injury sres can vary depending on the breed of dog, 
with certain breeds of dogs attacking one site on a sheep's body more than another site (Table 
6.3), a Characteristic that may be due to anatomical, evolutionary or behavioural differences 
between breeds. For example German Shepherd Dogs predominantly attack the head, neck and 
lower rear of sheep; Bull Terriers the head and neck; Kelpias the upper rear; Australian CatHe 
Oogs the lower rear, and Rottweilers the head and neck. It was not possible though to determine 
whether breed differences were also influenced by an Individual dog's pattern of attack, because 
attacks by only a small number of dogs of each breed were examined. Injury sites may also vary 
between individual dogs of the same breed, but be similar between breeds of the same size. For 
example medium sized dogs such as the Kelpie and Australian Cattle Dog may both attack both 
upper and Iow-er bodily parts of a sheep (Table 6.3) . 
Breed attack patterns were less clear when a crossbred dog, or a pair of dogs of different breeds 
attacked livestock (Table 6.4). Injuries to more than two sitas were 30% more common when 
crossbred dogs, or dogs of two or more breeds were responsible for an attaCk, than wilen 
purebred dogs of the same breed were responsible. The site of injuries may also vary even when 
dogs are crossed with the same parent breeds, for it appears these dogs may attack a site 
similar or different to that of either parent breed (Table 6.4). Without further research on a large 
number of different breeds of dogs, assigning breed responsibility to a dog attack should not be 
based on extemal appearance alone, for crossbred dogs cannot be expected to exhibit the same 
injury site patterns as parent breeds. It is unknown if this characteristic is equally applicable to 
dog attacks on people. 
The size of a dog also may affect the site of an attack on sheep. For example in 74% of attacks 
invoMng a Rottweiler or a RottweiJer cross there were injuries to the head and neck of sheep, 
with these Injunes predominantly to the top of the head, back of the neck and upper part of the 
nasal bone (Figure 6.25). Such injuries were as a result of a large breed of dog such as the 
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Rottweiler being able to reach over the top of a sheep when running along side it. Conver~ly, in 
the 71% of attacks involving a Bull Terrier or a Bull Terrier cross where injuries occurred to the 
head and neck of sheep, injuries were predominantly to the lower half of the nasal bone and 
forelimbs (Figure 6.26) . The Bull Terrier is a stocky medium sized dog that is perhaps less likely 
than a Kelpie, for example, to jump on or lunge upward at sheep during the chase. Several 
Kelpies - a breed which Is 01 a similar height to the Bull Terrier - but more agile, were obsel\t'ed 
Jumping up at sheep while chasing them, causing injuries to the hindquarters, head or back of the 
animals. It Is also possible that these different attack patterns are as a result of selective 
breeding: Bull Terriers have been bred for attacking the front of bulls, whereas Kelples, which 
have been bred for herding, are frequently encouraged to move sheep by jumping on their backs 
in sheep yards. Once a sheep is brought down to the ground however, both medium and large 
dogs may attack any sites. 
The diameter of the bite marks can also assist in determining whether a large or small dog, or 
whether two dogs of a different size were responsible for an attack (Figure 620). On twelve 
occasions where bite marks of different sizes on a single sheep were used to identify the dog 
responsible, at least one of the dogs involved was a German Shepherd Dog, Rottweiler or 
another large breed of dog, and the second dog was an Australian Cattle Dog, Bull Terrier, 
Kelpie, or a similar sized breed. Although dogs of different breeds have different shaped jaws, it 
was not possible to determine the breed by a visual examination of bite marks, a finding similar to 
that reported for similar sized canld species (IN'ade and Bowns 1982). Bite mark size did 
however, when used in conjunction with site and type of injures to sheep, assist in distinguishing 
between attacks by faxes and medium to large sized dogs, as bite marks from fox attacks were 
much smaller than those from these sized dogs. In addition faxes predominantly attacked lambs 
and sick or injured adult sheep, and commonly removed internal organs, the ears and the tall of 
these animals (Oo1t>eer et aI, 1994). Although it was not possible to distinguish between the bile 
marks of small dogs and foxes, the inability to do this had minimal impact on attack numbers. 
Small dogs such as the Jack Russell or Silky Terrier were involved in only 4% 01 283 attacks 
where the breed of the dog was known. 
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Small dogs usually cause less damage than larger dogs, but other than size of dog there were 
few predictors of the likely degree of injury when a dog attacked sheep. A single dog or group of 
dogs may cause substantial injury to one or many animals, whereas another dog or group of 
dogs may chase sheep repeatedly, but cause little or no injuries. The reason for this is unclear, 
but possibly depends on the cirrumstances of the attack, or the individual behaviour of the dogs 
involved. Several authors have however, reported an increase in the proficiency and frequency 
of attacking and kUling with experience, in both wild canids (Connolly et ai, 1976; Jelinski at aI, 
1963; 8ekoff et af, 1984; Thomson 1984) and in clogs (Fox 1971 ; Wade 1985). It has also been 
reported that dogs can kill effectively without experience (Umberger et ai, 1996), so other 
factors, in addition to experience, may be important In determining the outcome of an attack. 
Such factors include the duration of the attack, the individual behaviour of sheep, and their 
confinement in a small paddock. 
Information on the appro.ximate time of the attack can also be obtained from an examination of 
injuries to sheep. For example, if an attack is recent then blood surrounding any extemal 
injuries will be damp, red and uncongealed, the carcass will still be warm, and rigor mortis will not 
have set in. In a less recent attack, blood around the injury site will be dried, dark and congealed, 
the carcass bloated and the process of rigor mortis started. Prevailing environmental conditions 
will also affect the condition of the carcass. For example, if a carcass is damp from overnight dew 
or rain, then the attack was likely to have occurred before sunrise, or before the rain had ceased. 
While the type and site of injuries and how they occurred varied, dog bites were the main cause 
of sheep deaths, either directly during an attack, or as a result of sheep being euthanased 
afterwards (Table 6.5). Relatively few Sheep died by other means such as drowning (Figure 
6.28), or running into fences or trees, or stumbling and falling when chased (Figure 6.28). 
Several authors have reported similar findings in relation to the cause of death in sheep after 
attacks by dogs (Denney 1974; Boggess et ai, 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; 
Tapscott 1997). tn some instances lambs died when their mothers were killed, when ewes 
deserted their lambs after a flock was disrupted, or when they were unable to feed as a result of 
a ewe's damaged teats. Browns (1976) reported that sheep might die from exhaustion and 
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stress as a result of being chased by dogs, however in the current study, necropsies were not 
carried out, SO it was not possible to determine how common this was as a cause of death. 
More sheep were euthanased after an attack because of their Injuries, than were killed by dogs 
during an attack (Table 6.5). In most instances seriously injured animals were necessarily 
euthanased (Figure 6.2n, but frequently sheep with minor injuries were destroyed, or died as a 
result of the livestock owner failing to provide treatment. Other authors have reported similar 
findings (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 
1983; Schaeferetal, 1986). 
It is likely that the widespread euthanasia of injured animals substantially increased the death 
rate of sheep: many of these animals would have probably survived if veterinary treatment had 
been provided. Failure to provide veterinary treabnent also increased the mortality of Injured 
animals treated by livestock owners: most (65%) died after receiving inadequate or inappropriate 
treatment (Figure 6.29). Two factors probably contributed to the death of these animals: livestock 
owners were not sufficiently skilled to provide adequate treatment and they were unlikely to have 
access to the appropriate medication without consulting a veterinary surgeon. Treatment of 
injured animals by livestock owners usually consisted of one or more of the fallowing actions; a) 
cl ipping the wool around the injury site; b) cleaning the wound; and c) applying antiseptic sprays, 
ointments and powders to the injured area. Open wounds were usually not sutured, nor 
medication glven to treat shock or prevent infection. Post·treatment care consisted of either 
keeping the injured animal in a sheltered, quiet and isolated area; and leaving it to recover on its 
own, or keeping it in the paddock with the remaining sheep. Keeping an injured sheep on its own 
may not always assist in its recovery because of the stress associated with the animal being 
isolated from the flock (Kilgour and Dalton 1984; Vandenheede et al, 1998). 
In addition to many sheep being killed and Injured, a further characteristic of domestic dog 
attacks on sheep is that few animals are eaten. (Rowe·Rowe 1975; Boggess et ai, 1980, 
Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Schaefer et al, 1986; Green and Gipson 1994; 
Tapscott 1997). In the current study however, dogs fed off parts of One or more carcasses in 
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43% of the attacks (Table 6.7), usually after the chasing and attacking of sheep had ceased. 
Although 15% of livestock owners reported dogs retuming to a property and eating off animals 
killed previously, dogs were not observed chasing remaining sheep after feeding off an animal 
that had been killed during the attack. In contrast, Holmes (1997) reported that dogs might chase 
and kill animals even when recently fed, behaviour also observed in wild canids such as dingos 
(Thomson 1984). Feeding usuaJJy consisted of dogs chewing on limb bones, or removing small 
pieces of tissue from one or more carcasses, rather consuming the entire carcass or large 
amounts (Figures 6.30 and 6.31). It was also common to find the head, tail, .ears or legs of 
individual animals missing. Tapscott (1997) also found that dogs mainly chewed on parts of a 
carcass, rather than consuming large amounts. The reason for this is unciear, but Cameron 
(1983) concluded that it would be unlikely for an entire sheep to be eaten if wel~fed pets had 
carried out the attack. Extensive feeding oft a carcass was found in only' 8% of attacks, with 
53% of the dogs responsible for these attacks being strays. With no feeding off carcasses in 57% 
of attacks, it would appear that chasing and attacking by domestic dogs is not always related to 
hunger, Beaver (1 994) concluded that the chasing of livestock is in itself rewarding: this provides 
a credible explanation as to why a dog will carry out some components of the canid predatOl)' 
sequence (Fox 1971), but not always follow the sequence to its logical conclusion· killing and 
consuming prey (Vines 1981). 
While dogs usually fed off a carcass in the paddock where the attack occurred, occasionally 
carcasses were dragged to a secluded area either within the paddock, or just outside of it, a 
behaviour that is also obServed in feral dogs and coyotes (Schaefer et aI, 1986). Dogs from 
nearby properties and foxes also scavenged off dead animals left to rot in the paddock, or 
carcasses that had been buried close to the surface. Wild canids scavenging on carrioo, without 
being involved in the attacking and kil ling of the animal is also common In all species of the 
Canidae family (Rolls 1970; Tapscott 1997), so it is not surprising that domestic dogs, given the 
opportunity, will also carry out this behaviour, especially when it is readily accessible to them. 
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6.4.2 Methods o' the dog's entry into and exit from a paddock 
Only 56% of dogs entered the livestock owner's property from a neighbouring property or the 
roadway (Table 6.8), in spite of most properties having one or more perimeter fences adjacent to 
these areas. These dogs usually Ifved in close proximity to the livesbck owner's property, so It is 
possible that being in familiar territory, they took the most direct route from their homes, a 
behaviOUr common in wild canids travelling to and from their dens (Schaefer et ai, 1986; Van 
Ballenberghe 1984). Forty percent of dogs entered the livestock owner's property from public 
firebreaks, riverbanks or bush areas. Such areas (i) provide cover for dogs and (ii) are usually 
located at a boundary some distance from the Ifvestock owner's dwelling, factors which assist in 
the dog being able to enter the livestock owner's property without being observed. 
Although fencing on most properties was suitable for containing livestock, it was inadequate to 
prevent the entry of dogs into the paddock (Table 6.9), a finding also reported by other authors 
(Green et al, 1994). The most common method of entry into and exit out of a paddock was under 
the fence (35% and 36% of dogs respectively). Dogs were either able to dig a hole under the 
fence, lift the wire If It was loose, or crawl under the bottom wire when it was set too high above 
the ground (Figure 6.32). Entering a paddock by crawling under the bottom wire 01 a fence is 
also commonty observed in wild canids such as coyotes (Gates 1978). The high number of 
complaints to local authorities relating to livestock wandering from their properties is indicative 
that fencing on some properties was so poor that it was often inadequate to contain livestock. 
The ease with which dogs were able to gain access to livestock meant that paddocks on 
smallholdings offered little protection for these animals. Generally the practice by smallholders of 
keeping sheep in paddocks that they have difficulty in escaping from when being chased by 
dogs, and then not providing adequate protection from them increase the risk to an animal's 
welfare substantially. This type of management is contrary to the Agriculture and Resource 
Management Council of Australia and New Zealand Model Code of Practice for the Wattare 01 
Sheep (1991) recommendations, which state that the protection of sheep from predators is a 
necessatY part of acceptable farm management practices, however such recommendations 
cannot be enforced and livestock owners continue to expose their sheep unnecessarily to dogs. 
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To prevent attacks, well-constructed and maintained fences have been used successfully on 
large holdings to prevent wild canids and feral dogs from gaining access to livestock (Nass and 
Theade 1988; Campbell et ai, 1990; Green and Gipson 1994; Rollins 1997), however such 
fencing was rarely observed on smallholdings in the study area (Table 6.9). The use of electric 
fencing was also not widespread in the study area, in spite of being used successfully to prevent 
wild canids from entering paddocks (Green et aI, 1994). Even when fencing is adequate, it is 
necessary for livestock owners to maintain such fences in good repair and to keep gates properly 
secured to prevent dogs from entering and leaving the paddock. 
Most dogs entered and exited a paddock at the same location (69%), and used the same entry 
(65%) into a paddock when they retumed to a property on a subsequent occasion (Table 6.10). 
Wh9fl dogs have the opportunity to, it appears they prefer to keep to areas that they are famil iar 
with, a behaviour that assists in their capture, for traps can be laid and observations carried out 
where a dog is entering and leaving the paddock when they retum to the property. A change in 
the dog's exit may occur if a dog is disturbed by the livestock owner and unable to run back to 
where it entered the paddock, or if it follows a sheep it is chasing out of the paddock. A dog's 
entry into the livestock owner's property may also change when livestock are moved to another 
paddock or a previous entty paint has been closed. 
6A.3 Locating dogs that have left the attack scene 
Dog prints found at the attack scene assist in differentiating between a fox and a medium or large 
dog, provide information on the number of dogs responsible for an attack, and assist in locating 
where a dog had entered or left a property. Although prints were found on 65% of livestock 
owner's properties (Table 6.11), very few sets of prints (6%) were followed back to a dog owner's 
home other than to a neighbouring property (Figure 6.33). When tracker-dogs were not used, 
two main problems were experienced when following dog prints, or when areas were being 
searched for prints. Firstly, dog prints were common on soft. damp or sandy surfaces such as 
firebreaks and riverbanks, but were lost once the dogs crossed roads or entered paddocks 
(Table 6.12). Secondly, when prints were found along the route taken by a dog, there were 
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usually sevBfal different sets of prints similar to eaCh other. In some instances the wrong set of 
prints were followed, and only when the dog was located was 1 established by interviewing its 
owner, or by an examination 01 the dog, that it was not responsible for the attack. Although few 
sets of prints led directly back to the dog owner's property, prints found on the dog's route 
sometimes assisted in locating dogs by indicating where two dogs had separated, where a dog 
left a firebreak or riverbank, or where It had entered the livestock owner's property. Twenty seven 
dogs were located by the author as a result of finding prints on the route back to their home, then 
making enquiries on nearby properties, or using the tracker-dog to follow the dog's scent. 
6.4.4 The use of tracker-dogs to locate dogs after an attack 
The tracker-dog followed the scent of a dog that had attacked livestock, from the livestock 
owner's property back to the dog's home, in 42% of 109 tracks (Table 6.13). Although the 
tracker-dog provided a useful adjunct to other methods of locating dogs, the method was new 
and essentially untried. As a result, local authorities required supporting eJidence to verify a 
dog's involvement before any action could be taken against the dog owner. 
In a further 17% of the 109 tracks the tracker-dog was used to find either the dog's exit from the 
paddock where livestock were attacked, or part of its route home. Traps, dyes or tranquillisers 
were then used and observations made at these locations, so that the dog could be captured or 
followed home when it returned to the livestock owner's property, or travelled over its route. 
Dogs that were not followed home were sometimes located after being sighted regularly in the 
same area, and enquiries were made on properties nearby as to the location of the dog's home. 
Several problems were experienced when using the tracker-dog, resulting in some instances a 
scent trail being lost, or the track hailing to be disoontinued (Table 6.14). In 4% of tracks the 
wrong dog was followed, as a result at an elTOr made either by the handler or the tracker-dog. 
Errors by the handler resulted from using an incorrect location at the start of the track, or when 
the handler misinterpreted Signals from the tracker-dog whilst it was tracking. In the absence of 
any identifiable handler error, it could not be determined why the tracker-dog followed the 
incorrect dog on two occasions. The tracker-dog did however have difficulty in tracking over 
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rocky soils, bitumen or dry sand where a lack of vegetation and moisture prevented a dog's scent 
from being retained on these surfaces for any length of time. As a result, in 44% of tracks carried 
out exclusively over these types of terrain, the trail was lost. 
The tracker-dog also had difficulty following a single trail when a dog frequently visited the same 
location, or travelled regularly over its route. Presumably such difficulties in these areas were 
due to a high concentration of the dog's scent, which made It difficult for the tracker-dog to isolate 
a dog's most recent scent, especially if the dog had travelled over different surfaces or had 
double backed over its route on the same day. 
The scent of the livestock owner's or a neighbour's dog that entered the paddock after or during 
the attack, but prior to the track being commenced, was followed in B% of tracks because it was 
the most recent scent in the paddock. It was later ascertained that 7M'" of these dogs had been 
restrained, or were with their owner at the time of the attack, whereas the remaining 22% were 
responsible for the attack. 
Tracks that continued for several hours without a dog being located were usually not completed 
because of time constraints, the tracker-dog being exhausted, or the trail being lost. It was 
however ascertained from later enquiries that 14% of dogs followed in these type of tracks were 
strays, or dogs that did not return to their home immediately after an attack. The tracker-dog also 
had difficulty tracking in the heat, in heavy rain, and when the dog's scent was more than 24 
hours old. Tracking when temperatures were high quickly exhausted the tracker-dog: in these 
conditions the dog was more concerned with seeking shelter than following a trail. Hence tracks 
were usually carried out in the late afternoon or early morning. Similarly, where the age of a 
scent trail was known, trails more than a few hours old were avoided during the first few months 
of 1989 because the tracker-dog was very excitable and difficult to manage if the scent was too 
fresh. By early 1990 the tracker-dog was able to follow a scent trail up to 36 hours old in 
favourable conditions. 
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Using the tracker-dog to locale a dog was very time consuming, with a single track sometimes 
taking two to three hours to complete. It was therefore necessary to only use the tracker-dog if 
there was a strong possibility the dog responsible could be located. A decision to track was 
primarily based on information gained at the attack scene, or on any prior knowledge that the 
author, livestock owner or ranger had about the dog responsible. As a result there were 
occasions when the tracker-dog should have been used, and occasions when it would have 
been more appropriate to use other methods to locate a dog. VVhen the tracker-dog was not 
used, livestock owners were sometimes disappointed, for several had notified the author solely to 
have access to the dog. The availability of the tracker-dog did encourage some livestock owners 
to participate in an Investigation: they felt that by the dog being used they had some hope at 
locating the dog that had killed their livestock. Unfortunately promoting the availability of tracker-
dogs as an integral part of the research project did, in many instances, inadvertently create 
unrealistic expectations in livestock owners. In some Instances the media was partly responsible 
for this by frequently claiming, optimistically, that any dog could now be located after it ha::l left 
the attack scene. 
Misconceptions relating to the tracker-dog's ability to locate dogs and its availability could have 
perhaps been overcome by making clearer guidelines on the use of the tracker-dog from the 
project's inceptiOfl. However, the limitations of the tracker-dogs were Initially unknown and the 
possibility of unrealistic demands on their use were overlooked because of the need to obtain the 
co-operation of livestock owners and local authorities. Unfortunately, by November 1990, the 
author was primarily being notified only when dogs responsible for an attack could not be 
located. As a resu", if the traCker-dog did not locate these dogs, then information relating to the 
attack was incomplete. For this reason tracker-dogs were not used after December 1990. 
Training dogs to follow the scent of domestic dogs that have attacked livestock demonstrates 
another application of a dog's highly developed olfactory acuity. For not only are dogs able to 
accurately distinguish and identify individual r:eoPle by scent alone (Settle et ai, 1994; Schoon 
1996) and follow that scent without deviating from It (Thessen €It ai, 1993), the scent of a single 
dog can also be followed. Specially trained dogs are used throughout the world in predator 
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control (Rowe·Rowe 1975; Wade 1985; Coolanhan 1990; Rollins 1997), but previously dogs 
have not been trained to follow the scent of a domestic dog from a location where livestock have 
been attacked. The use of a tracker.<fog for this purpose can fulfil a useful community service, 
but unfortunate!y their future in urban fringe areas is likely to be limited because of the time and 
cost Involved in training and maintaining such dogs. Many hundreds of hours were spent 
training the tracker-dogs and handler, and in following the scent trails after livestock had been 
attacked. It is unlikely that livestock owners or local authorities would be prepared to meet the 
high costs required to develop and maintain such a service, particularly when supporting 
evidence would be required to verify a dog's involvement in an attack. 
While there were many problems associated with using the tracker·dog, imormation gained from 
its use, in conjunction with enquiries and observations, provided data not only on the behaviour 
of dogs responsible for attacks on livestock, but also on the route taken back to their homes. 
Tracking enables a dog to be followed when the dog is not Visible, and has an advantage over 
radiotelemetry in that the dog's exact route is known, without the dog having to be caught first 
and a tracking collar fitted. 
6.4.5 Locating the dog's route back to Its home 
Information on the type at areas over which a dog travelled back to its home from the owner's 
property was obtained from observations, enquiries and by using the tracker·dog (Figures 6.36 to 
6.44). Dogs living adjacent to the livestock owner's property or on the same road would usually 
take the shortest and most direct route home, often across areas without vegetation cover. 
These dogs would also regularly travel across paddocks and were apparently not deterred by the 
close proximity of an occupied dwelling. 
Dogs that did not reside adjacent to, or on the same road as the livestock owner's property 
frequently retumed to their homes via bush areas, firebreaks or riverbanks, in preference to 
adjacent paddocks and roadways. These areas were used more often (64%) by these dogs 
compared with dogs living adjacent to the livestock owner or on the same TOad (48%). Coman 
and Robinson (1989) used radio telemetry to follow a small number of dogs and found areas 
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that provided vegetation cover such as forest tracks, bush areas and riverbanks, were used 
more than open paddocl<s and cleared bush. These areas usually provided a means by which 
dogs were able to retum to their homes unobserved, and are commonly used by dogs 
wandering (Coman and Robinson 1989). However in the absence of areas that provided 
vegetation cover, dogs would use any route to return to their homes, including railway lines 
and refuse sites. Dams and rivers on route also provided an opportunity for dogs to cool off, 
drink or wash after an attack. Such action usually destroyed any physical evidence, such as 
bloodstains, of the dog's involvement in an attack. 
Most dogs that retumed to the livestock owner's property (88%) used the same route on a 
subsequent visit. A dog's route usually only changed when a dog linked up with another dog, or 
if the dog was chased off the livestock owner's property in the opposite direction to its home. 
The use of regular routes to and from hunting areas has also been documented in wild canids 
(Thomson 1984) and feral dogs (Schaefer et aI, 1986; Green st aI, 1994). Predicting when a 
dog was likely to return to a property was considerably more difficult, as it could return a day, a 
few days, a week or months after the initial attack, making it sometimes difficult to observe even 
on its regUlar route. 
Although many dogs returned to a property on one or more occasion to attack livestock, some 
dogs that had an opportunity to return did not (29%), instead attacking livestock on a nearby 
property. It Is difficult to understand why these dogs did not return to the first property when they 
knew where the livestock were, and hOw to gain access to them. It is possible that some of 
these dogs that had been shot at or chased off the first property, and may have been reluctant to 
return. Alternatively, the dogs could have simply found livestock elsewhere by taking a different 
route. If a dog did not retum to a property and attacked elsewhere, then it was likely to have 
extended its home range, making it far more difficult to predict where the next attack would occur. 
In many instances, problems in locating dogs were overcome by applying basic investigative 
techniques to the attack scene and making subsequent enqUiries on nearby properties. In 
addition, information gained on the behaviour 01 dogs that were located was applied when 
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making enquiries, to predict the movements of dogs not located after an attack. To complete 
these investigations considerable time is required, a problem for many rangers who - as a result 
of other duties - do not have the time or resources to repeatedly carry out lengthy investigations. 
It is probable also that many more dogs could be located if livestock owners were prepared to 
make more extensive enquiries after an attack, rather than relying on rangers to carry these out. 
Uvestock owners have a pivotal role in capturing and locating dogs responsible for an attack on 
livestock, since 81% of the 1235 dogs that were identified were found as a result of information 
gained by the livestock owner, a ranger or a witness (Table 6.17). Uvestock owners have the 
opportunity to observe dogs wandering in or near their paddocks, or to locate a dog's home if it 
lives nearby. In contrast, rangers are otten unable to take immediate action to capture or destroy 
a dog when an attack occurs, unless the dog is still attacking when they arrive at the livestock 
owner's property. It was more common for rangers to locate a dog by having knowledge of it, 
from either a previous attack, by visiting neighbouring properties, or by examining their own 
registration and complaint records. Local authority complaint and registratiQ(1 records can 
however only assIst in locating a dog if a complaint had previously been made, if the dog is 
registered, or if a dog owner had reported their dog missing. Unfortunately with an estimated 3~ 
40% of dogs not registered in most local authorities (Personal communication, Senior Ranger 
Graeme Raine, City of Nedlands, Perth), few dogs were located by cross-referencIng a 
description of a dog with dogs of the same breed registered on properties near to where the 
livestock were attacked. Enquiries with local veterinarians relating to dogs being treated after 
being shot or baited were largely unsuccessful because of client confidentiality. 
In spite of efforts by livestock owners, local authority rangers and the author, 35% of dogs and 
46% of dog owners were not located. The owners of some dogs (11%) that were captured or 
destroyed were not identified because the dog did not carry any identification such as a 
registration tag, the owner's name and address, or the dog's owner did not make enquiries to 
locate the dog when it went missing. Several other authors have reported that the absence of 
identification on a dog Is the most common reason why dog owners are not located (Jones and 
Stokes 19n; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). 
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Most dogs (83%) were identified when they were observed attacking livestock or wandering 
on the livestock owner's property prior to an attack. With a common link between a dog 
wandering in close proximity to a property with livestock and the livestock being attacked, any 
dog known to wander has to be viewed as a suspect when investigating attacks. In Chapter 4 
it was documented that dogs are likely to attack livestock on a second or subsequent 
occasion. It is reasonable therefore to suspect that any dog observed Chasing livestock 
elsewhere or having a history 01 attacking could be responsible for an attack when searching 
for a dog that has left the attack scene. Suspicions however, do not always result in a dog 
being located: even with strong circumstantial evidence it was sometimes difficult to prove a 
particular dog was responsible for an attack. A link can sometimes be established between 
the dog owner's property and the attack scene through physical evidence such as bloodstains 
on the dog or dog prints leading to the dog owner's property, but without suppating evidence 
these may only indicate that the dog had been in contact with dead animals, or had wandered 
onto the livestock owner's property. 
Most dogs (59%) responsible for attacl<.s on livestock reside 200 metres or less from the livestock 
owner's property (Table 6.19). The Vertebrate Pests Control Authority (1983) reported a similar 
finding, although these authors found that some dogs travel up to 12 kilometres from their 
homes to attack livestock. The short distance between the dog's home and the livestock owner's 
property is probably as a result of livestock being kept on many properties in the study area close 
to wtlere dogs live, as few dogs did not have livestock either on their own or an adjacent 
property. 
It is also possible that dogs living in close proximity to the livestock owner's property are more 
likely to be located sooner after an attack than dogs living further away. Most dogs (66%) that 
lived within 200 metres of the attacked livestock were located after the initial attack, whereas 
dogs living more than 200 metres away were commonly responsible for attacks on two or more 
separate properties (28%), usually over a period of weeks or months before being located. 
Approximately half (49%) 01 the dogs that lived 200 metres or more from the properties where 
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they were caught or identified, did initially attack livestock on a property less than 200 metres 
from their home, Rubin and Beck (1982) and Daniels (1983) both concluded that the home range 
size of domestic dogs Increases when dogs are not regular1y restrained. With successive attacks 
the distance a dog travels to attack livestock usually increases as it travels further from its home 
in search of more livestock. Dogs that wander on a regular basis are also more difficult to follow 
because they develop a greater flight distance with time, and usually do not rerum directly to their 
home on every occasion after an attack. However, for the livestock owner in urban fringe areas, 
dogs living dose to their properties dearly present the greatest risk to their animals, and it is the 
movement of these dogs that livestock owners must closely monitor. 
6.5 Conclusion 
Domestic dog attacks on li .... estock result in several types of injuries to sheep, injuries that may 
vary from minor to serious, and frequently result In the death of an animal. In contrast to wild 
canids such as coyotes, dogs commonly attack any part of a sheep's body, with injuries to the 
head, neck and lower rear being the most common. The site of an injury, if used in conjunction 
with other methods of investigating attacks, may assist in identifying the breed, size and number 
of dogs responsible, can eliminate a neighbouring dog as a suspect, or link a particular dog or 
dogs to a series of attacl<.s on the same or different properties. 
Poor fencing on many smaJlholdings enabled dogs to gain access to the li .... estock, attack them, 
and then leave the property, often undetected. Once a dog had left an attack without being 
observed, it was usually difficuit to locate, for only occasionally was it possible to follow prints 
back to its home, To overcome problems associated with not having a direct visible link between 
the livestock owner's property and the dog'S home, a tracker-dog was used to follow the dog'S 
scent trail. The tracker-dog successfully located the dog responsible in 42% of occasions when 
it was used, and provided information that assisted in locating dogs on a further 17% of 
occasions. Training and maintaining a tracker-dog was however costly and time consuming, with 
problems frequently experienced when tracking over certain types of terrain, with wandering 
dogs and in particular environmental conditions, Even when a dog was located, the local 
authority required independent supporting evidence of a dog's involvement in an atta:k before a 
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prosecution could proceed . In spite of these difficulties, information gained from using the 
tracker-dog usually enabled part or all of a dog's route home to be located. Once part of a dog's 
route was known, further enquiries and observations could then be carried out to Identify the dog 
responsible. Most dogs travelled only a short distance from their home, using a similar route on 
subsequent attacks, or were known to the local authority or livestock owner because of a 
previous history of attacking livestock or wandering. 
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CHAPTER 7 
DOGS, AND OWNERS OF DOGS RESPONSIBLE FOR AN ATTACK 
7.1 Introduction 
In Chapter 6 methods of identifying and locating dogs responsible tor an attack on livestock were 
described. By locating these dogs and their owners, information on the management, behaviour 
and physical characteristics of the dogs could be obtained. This information is important 
because popular community opinion and scientific views of the characteristics and ownership of 
dogs that attack livestock are often contradictory. For example in the popular press, dogs that 
attack livestock are sometimes described as "wi1d~, "savage" or "vicious· (West Austral ian 1989), 
yet scientific investigations have concluded that owned and friendly dogs are primarily 
responsible for most attacks in urban fringe areas (cameron 1983; Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). 
Behavioural assessments of dogs involved in predatory attacks on livestock or other animals 
have been limited to a small number of dogs referred to behaviour clinics for treatment (Borchelt 
1983; Blackshaw 1991). As a result there is little information on the gender, neutering status and 
age of dogs that attack livestock. There is also limited information about the Owners of these 
dogs, their management prior to an attack, and the owners' attitudes and actions after being 
advised of their dog's involvement in an attack (Rowley 1970; Melbourne Metropolitan Board of 
Works 1980; Coman 1985; Coman and Robinson 1989). In this chapter the management of 
dogs prior to an attack, and the actions and reactions of dog owners subsequent to theIr dog 
attackIng livestock, afe examined. Such information is essential for the development and 
implementation of effective education and control programs. 
Dog attacks result in livestock owners incurring many direct and indirect costs (Chapter 5), 
losses that must be recovered from the dog owner if livestock owners are to be compensated. 
There is currently no legislation in Australia that provides for compensation for livestock owners 
when domestic dogs attack their livestock. As a result many livestock owners do not receive 
compensation for losses because the dog owner is not located or is unwilling to pay for the 
damage their dog has caused (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). Although legislation in 
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Western Australia (Dog Act 1976) does not provide for compensation, it does provide regulations 
both for the control of dogs and for penal sanctions to be taken against dog owners who fail to 
comply. It could be expected that such sanctions, if adequately enforced by local authorities, 
would be sufficient to ef]sure compliance. The Western Australia Dog Act Review (1983) 
however concluded that legislation in Western Australia failed to prevent dog attacks on 
livestock, a situation that the committee largely attributed to local authOrities providing insufficient 
resources to ensure adequate enforcement outside normal working hours. Other authors have 
also conduded that legislation relating to the control of dogs is usually adequate but not enforced 
(Jones and Stokes 1977; Studman 1983; Murray and Penridge 1997). This chapter examines 
problems associated with livestock owners gaining compensation, the type of action taken 
against dog owners by the local authority and the reasons for this action. 
7.2 Materials and Methods 
The data in this chapter relates to thirteen separate categories of dogs, dog owners or properties 
(Table 7.1) . In many instances it was not possible to obtain all information about each dog and 
owner from the source or sources listed. 
7.2.1 Location of a dog's home relative to the livestock owner's property 
Details of a dog's home relative to the livestock owner's property were obtained to determine the 
geographic proximity of its residence to the livestock attacked. Each dog, including a pair of dogs 
from the same household, were entered as a single entry into the appropriate category based on 
the location of their home relatiVe to the livestock owner's property. If the same dog subsequently 
attacked livestock on another property, it was again recorded in the appropriate category, 
depending on the location of the property where the attack occurred. Where two or more dogs 
were responsible for an attaCk, details of whether the dogs came from the same or a different 
household were documented. Ovm dogs included the livestock owner's dog, a dog belonging to 
a tenant of the livestock owner, or a dog belonging to a property owner where the livestock were 
being agisted. 
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Table 7.1: Number of dogs, owners and properties In each category 
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1531 Location of dog's home was known 7.2 
1221 Fate of dog was known 7,20 
339 Dogs owned by the 240 dog owners who were 7.6 
Interviewed 
316 Attacks where the composition of dogs returning to a 7,8 
property was known 
298 Behaviour of a dog that attacked livestock, towards 7.4 
people 
255 Dog owners who did not pay oompensation 7.18 
273 Attacks where age of dog was known 7,5 
261 Dogs where the duration 01 residency on a property was 7.1 3 
known 
254 Gender comp;lsition of a pair or group of dogs 7,7 
240 Dog owners interviewed by the author 7.1 0; 7.11; 7.12; 7.14; 
7.15; 7.16; 7.17; 7.21 
198 Dog owners not fined Of prosecuted 7.19 
185 Properties where the means by which a dog escaped 7.9 
was known 
152 Dogs examined within six hours of an attack 7.3 
722 Dog owner interviews and examination of dogs 
722.1 Oog owner Interviews 
Two hundred and forty owners of 339 dogs responsible tor an attack on livestock were 
Interviewed to obtain details of the dogs, the dog owner's management of the dog prior to It 
attacking and their awareness of a dog's capability to attack. Only 257 (76%) of the 339 dogs 
were sighted (81) or examined (176) by the author. The remaining dogs (82) were either 
destroyed or relocated prior to the dog owner being interviewed, or the dog owner refused to 
allow the author to examine the dog. A dog owner was only intervitw.ed after it had been 
confinned that his or her dog had attacked livestock. The timing of the interview varied from 
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immediately after an attack to days or weeks later, if extensive enquiries were required to locate 
the dog. Interviews with the dog owner WEre carried out at their home or by telephone. 
7.2.2.2 Examination of a dog 
The author examined a total of 247 dogs responsible for attacks on livestock. These included 
176 dogs owned by dog owners that were interviewed by the author and 71 dogs where tte dog 
owner was not located. Examining a dog not only permitted an assessment of Its behaviour 
towards people, but also enabled visual signs on a dog that linked it to an attack, to be observed. 
Dogs that were located within six hours of an attack were examined for visual signs of the dog 
having attacked livestock, scavenged where livestock were kept, or wandered from its property. 
Three signs of attacking or scavenging were identified: a) bloodstains on a dog's coat; b) wool 
caught in a dog's teeth or claws; and c) parts of a sheep's body on or near the dog owner's 
property. A dog with a wet or sandy coat, or a dog that was sleepy or exhausted when examined , 
was also suspected of wandering from its property, or to have chased livestock. 
The behaviour of 247 dogs towards people was assessed either at the dog owner's property or 
at the local authority pound. The purpose of a behavioural assessment was to ascertain whether 
a dog that attacked livestock was friendly, wary of, or aggressive towards people. The 
assessment consisted of the author walking slowly towards the dog and attempting to first touch 
and stroke it, and then examine its mouth. The behaviour of each dog was categorised into one 
of three groups. 
1) Friendly: 
2) Wary: 
3) Aggressive: " 
the dog came when called and could be approached and examined 
the dog ran or walked away when approached 
the dog groWled, snapped, or attempted to bite when approached or 
examined 
The behaviour of the dog towards a witness on the livestock owner's property, during or after 
an attack, was also documented. An approach consisted of the witness walking or running 
towards the dog. The behaviour of each dog was recorded into the same categories as those 
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listed above. While such an assessment was not as comprehensive as the author's and 
carried out by untrained people, it was not pOSSible to carry it out in any other way, as the 
author did not witness the attack, nor was there usuaUy sufficient time to approach the dog 
quietly and get close enough to examine it. 
7.2.3 Gender, age and neutering status of dogs 
The gender of a dog that attacked livestock was documented from an examination of the dog, 
interviews with the dog owner, or by an examination of local authority records of dogs that 
were surrendered or impounded. The age and neutering status of a dog was documented 
from information provided by the dog owner or from local authority records. Where two or 
more dogs were responsible tor the same attack, the gender composition of the pair, or group 
of dogs was recorded. If the same pair or group of dogs were responsible for attacks on more 
than one property, the dogs were included only once in the total. 
7.2.4 Management of a dog by its owner 
Information as to the location of where a dog was kept at night, when its owner was absent from 
the property, and whether it was restrained or not, were documented from intervieW'S with 240 
dog owners. How a dog had the opportunity to leave its property prior to an attack was divided 
into one 011ive categories: a) unrestrained on the property when the owner was home; b) 
unrestrained when the owner was not home; c) released after being restrained; d) escaped from 
a compound or when restrained; and e) released by persons unknown. Details of how a dog 
escaped from its property, whether restrained or not, and the reasons why it was not restrained 
prior to an attack were also documented from interviews with dog owners. A livestock owners 
dog that attacked animals on its own property was not included in this category. 
7.2.5 Dog owner's history of offending and a dog's duration of residency on its property 
A dog owner's previous history of offending under the Dog Act was documented from interviews 
with livestock owners and rangers, and by the author cross-referencing the dog owner's name 
and address with local authority complaint records. An owner was considered to have previously 
offended If they had been warned or fined for an offence under the Dog Act, or the dog had been 
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impounded prior to it attacking livestock:. The period of time a dog had resided on its property 
was documented to ascertain the length of time it lived in a locality prior to it attacking livestock. 
7.2.6 Dog and property ownership 
The ownership of 339 dogs was recorded into one or four categories: a) a family member, or 
another person residing on the property where the dog was kept; b) an absent family 
member; cJ a visitor to the dog owner's property; and d) a business. The purpose for which a 
dog was kept was recorded into one of four categories: a) family pet and companion; b) 
security for home or business; c) herding livestock; and d) guarding livestock. The ownership 
of the property where the dog resided was also documented. 
7.2.7 Actfons of the dog owner when advised of their dog attacking livestock 
The period of time from when an attack occurred to when the dog owner was first notified of their 
dog's involvement was divided into four categories: a) less than two hours after an attack; b) 
more than two hours after an attack, but later the same day; c) the day after the attack; and d) 
more than 24 hours after an attack. 
The initial reaction of a dog owner to being advised that their dog had attacked livestock was 
recorded into one of three categories: a) accepted that their dog was responsible; b) did not 
believe that their dog could be responsible, but later accepted the evidence presented; and c) 
denied that their dog was responsible. The reasoos why a dog owner denied that their dog was 
responsible, or did not believe that their dog could or would attack livestock, were divided into 
three categories: a) physical and behavioural reasons; b) lack of opportunity to attack livestock; 
and c) even if an opJ:X)rtunity was provided, the dog would not attack. Who or what the dog 
owner considered to blame for their dog attacking livestock was recorded into one of S8V8fI 
categories: a) a dog owned by another persoo; bl a second dog owned by the dog owner; c) the 
dog that attacked; d) the dog owner; e) the livestock owner; f) another person or organisation; 
and g) unsure. The dog owner's degree of cooperation with and assistance to the livestock 
owner after an attack was also documented. 
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7.2.8 Fate of the dog 
Details of the fate of each of the 1900 dogs responsible for attacking livestock were recorded into 
one of three categories: a) the dog survived (kept by the dog owner or relocated to another 
property; b) the dog did not survive (euthanased, shot or baited); and c) fate unknown. The fate 
of dogs belonging to the 240 dog owners interviewed was recorded Into one of three categories: 
a) destroyed; b) kept; and c) relocated. The reasons why these dog owners destroyed or 
relocated their dog were also documented. 
7.2.9 Compensation for livestock owners 
Details of whether 393 livestock owners visited by the author received any compensation for their 
losses were documented. If compensation had not been obtained, then the reason for this was 
recorded. The type and amount of any compensation was not recorded. 
7.2.10 Action by local authorities against the dog owner 
One of three types of action was taken against a dog owner by the local authority: a) verbal or 
written warning; b) fine (Infringement); and c) court prosecution. Attacks where the local authority 
was no! involved, or where a dog or dog owner was not located, were not included in this 
analysis. Reasons why a dog owner received only a verbal or written warning from the local 
authority were also recorded. 
7.3 Results 
7.3.1 Ownership of a dog and the location of Its home 
The location of the dog's home in relation to the livestock owner's property was documented for 
1531 dogs responsible for 906 attacks (Table 7.2). Most dogs (66%) belonged to a neighbour of 
the livestock owner, resided on the same road where the livestock were kept, or belonged to the 
livestock owner. Of 'the 311 dogs that resided further than an adjacent road from the livestock 
owner's property, 87 (28%) had attacked livestock closer to 'their property previously. 
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Table 7.2: Location of a dog's home relative to the livestock owner's property 
(n = 1531 dogs) 
A neighbouring property 
A property on the same road as the livestock owner, 
but not adjacent to them 
A property not on the same, or an 
A property on an adjacent road 
A dog kept on the same property as livestock 
A stray dog 
7.3.2 Examination of a dog responsible for an attack 
506 (33) 
337 (22) 
311 
181 (12) 
171 (11) 
25 (2) 
7.3.2.1 Visual signs on 8 dog that had attacked livestock, scavenged or wandered 
Only 152 (61%) of the 247 dogs were examined within six hours of an attack being 
discovered, Of these, 63% had one or more signs that may have indicated that it had 
attacked livestock, scavenged on a carcass or wandered from its own property (Table 7.3). A 
sandy or damp coat was the most common sign observed (36% of dogs). No signs were 
found on 56 (37%) dogs. Of the 247 dogs, 93% appeared in good body condition while 7% 
(mostly strays) were sick or injured. 
Table 7.3: Visual signs on a dog 
In = 152 dogs) 
No signs observed 
A sandy or damp coat 
Blood stains on coat 
Dog physica.l ty exhausted 
Parts of a sheep carcass at the dog owner's property 
Wool fibres in the mouth or between its claws 
56 
54 
31 
19 
11 
2 
"percentage is greater tIlat 100% as some dogs (22) had more than one sign. 
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(37) 
(36) 
(20) 
(13) 
(7) 
Figure 7.1: Bloodstains on the shoulder of a Rottweiler 
Figure 7.2: Carcass dug up and partially removed by a dog scavenging 
7.3.2.2 Behaviour of a dog towards people on Its property or at the local authority pound 
The behaviour of 247 dogs towards people was assessed on either the dog owner's property or 
at the local authority pound. Most (66%) coukl be approached and examined, 49 (20%) were 
wary or timid of people, and 35 (14%) were aggressive. 
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7.3.2.3 Behaviour of a dog towards people on the livestock owner's property 
The behaviour of dogs towards people on the livestock owner's property, during or after an attack 
was documented for 298 (91 %) of the 328 dogs sighted or examined (Table 7.4). Although most 
dogs (74%) ran from the paddock when approached by a witness, 58% of these dogs could be 
approached and examined on their own property or at the lOCal authority pound. 
Table 7.4: A dog 's behaviour towards people 
(n=298 dogs) 
Behaviour of dogs towards people 
Livestock owner's property (LO) Own property or at local pound 
UOonly UOJown Approached! Ran off Aggressive 
and pound examined 
No. (°/. ) No. ('Ie) No. (%) No. (%) No. C-;o} 
Approached 45 (1 5) 38 (84) 33 (87) 3 (8) 2 (5) 
and examined 
Ran off when 220 (74) 167 (76) 97 (58) 39 (23) 31 (19) 
approached 
Aggressive 33 (11) 27 (81) 7 (26) 7 (26) 13 (48) 
Figure 7.3: Oogs responsible for an attack, friendly to people 
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Figure 7.4: Dog responsible for an attack, wary of people 
7.3.3 Age, gender and neutering status of dogs 
7.3.3.1 Age 
Most dogs responsible for an attack (70%) were two years old or younger (Table 7.5). The range 
in age of the dogs was from three months (puppies accompanying their mother) to thirteen years. 
Table 7.5: Age of dog 
(n = 273 dogs) 
t;. - , Age ' Dogs 
I,::,. i" . . -,,' .--
-
. ' ~(' ." . ",.'.:'." .. ,., - , No. 
< 6 months 17 
> 6 months - 12 months 73 
> 12 months - 18 months 51 
> 18 months - 2 years 48 
> 2 years - 3 years 42 
> 3 years 42 
7.3.3.2 Gender and neutering statue 
(%) 
(6) 
(27) 
(19) 
(18) 
(15) 
(15) 
The gender of 667 (35%) of the 1900 dogs responsible for the 1479 attacks was recorded, with 
61% of the 667 dogs being male and 39% female. The neutering status of 339 dogs owned by 
240 dog ()INJ1ers was also documented, with 46% of these dogs being entire males (Table 7.6). 
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When the results from Table 7.6 were compared With those of Table 3.22 (gender and neutering 
status of dogs on the 337 properties surveyed), entire males were 4.4 times (95% CI 2.9, 6.6) 
more likely to attack than were neutered females. Similarly, entire females were 2.7 times (CI 1.7, 
4.2) more likely to attack than neutered females. 
Table 7.6: NeuterIng status 
(n = 339 dogs) 
155 
Entire female 71 
Neutered male 58 
Neutered female 55 
(46) 
(21) 
(17) 
(16) 
7.3.3.3 The gender composition of two or more dogs responsible for an attack 
The gender composition of 254 paIrs or groups of dogs responsible for 429 attacks was 
documented (Table 7.7). Each pair or group of dogs was included only once in this table. 
Most attacks (66%) involved a male and a female dog. In nearly all attacks involving two or 
more dogs (97%) , at least one dog was a male. 
Table 7.7: Gender composition of a pair or group of dogs 
(n = 254 pairs or groups) 
Singe male and Single female 166 (66) 
Two males 44 (17) 
Two males and a Single female 21 (8) 
Two 1emales and a Single male 7 (3) 
Two females 6 (2) 
Three males 4 (2) 
Two males and two females 3 (1 ) 
Three females 2 (1) 
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7.3.3.4 Residential relationship between two dogs responsible for the same 
attack 
The residential relationship 01 a pair or group of dogs responsible for 441 attacks was identified. 
Of these 74% came from the same household, 24% came from a different household and 2% 
were strays. 
7.3.3.5 Composition of dogs that returned to a property 
Dogs responsible for 316 (580/0) of 543 attacks were Identified on two or mOTe occasions 
when they returned to the same property (Table 7 .8) . On most occasions (79%) two dogs 
returned with each other, or a single dog returned alone (92%). A dog returned with another 
dog in 19% of attacks, and one of two dogs or two of three dogs returned in 11 % of aHacks. 
Two dogs 
Single dog 
Three dogs 
Table 7.8 Composition of dogs 
(n = 316 anacks) 
192 (61) 152 
118 (37) 109 
6 (2) 
7.3.4 Management of a dog by its owner 
7.3.4.1 Means by which a dog escaped from the dog owner's property 
(79) 
(92) 
(1 ) 
The means by which dogs owned by 185 dog owners escaped from their property was 
documented (Table 7.9). Many 100 (54%) dogs walked out of the property through the gaps 
in stock fencing, or under the perimeter fence. 
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Table 7.9 Means by which a dog escaped 
(n=185 properties) 
sa 
Under a fence 42 
Via part of property that was not fenced 26 
Over the boundary fence 24 
Through an open gate 16 
Through a damaged boundary fence 10 
Under or over a gate 9 
(23) 
(14) 
(13) 
(9) 
(5) 
(5) 
7.3.4.2 Location where a dog was kept at night, or when its owner was not at home 
The usual location where 240 dog owners kept a dog when they were either not at home, or at 
night when they were home, was recorded (Table 7.10). More dog owners (48%) left their dog 
unrestrained on a poorly fenced property at these times, than restrained or confined them in an 
endosed area or portable pen (36% ~ Figure 7.5). 
Table 7.10: Location of a dog at night or when its owner was not heme 
(n = 240 owners) 
Unrestrained on a property with stock 
fencing 
Restrained Of confined 
Unrestrained within a solid bounda!)' fence 
Kept inside the house 
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115 (48) 
87 (36) 
19 (8) 
19 (8) 
Figure 7.5: Transportable dog pen used on a smallholdlng 
7.3.4.3 Containment of a dog prior to an attack 
Whether a dog owned by the 240 dog owners was contained prior to an attack was documented 
(Table 7.11). Most dogs were loose on the property, both when the dog owner was home (65%) 
and also when they were not home (55%), 
Table 7.11: Containment of a dog prior to an attack 
(n. 240 dog owners) 
, , , 
Dog owners ,',<' , ' cOntainment of a dog , ',-' " 
. 
, /'i:~" , 
" 
",'c· No, (%)" " 
. 
, 
Dog loose when the owner was home 156 (65) 
Dog loose when the owner was not home 133 (55) 
Dog escaped when it was confined or restrained 16 (7) 
Dog recently released after being restrained 11 (5) 
Dog released by persons unknown 2 (1) 
• percentage is greater than 100% as 33% of dogs responsible for more than one attack _re Ioo$e 
when the owner was both home and no! home. 
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7.3.4.4 Reasons given by dog owners for not containing their dog 
The reasons given by 227 (95%) of 240 dog owners, whose dog was loose prior to an attack, 
for not restraining or confining their dog were documented (Table 7.12). The two most 
common reasons given were that they did not believe the dog would do any harm when it 
wandered from the property (23%) or when it chased livestock (16%). 
Table 7.12: Reasons for not containing a dog 
(n = 227 dog owners) 
Dog does no harm when wandering from its property 
Dog does no harm as it only chases livestock 
Did not believe that the dog would wander from its property 
Dog is difficult to restrain 
Dog is left unrestrained to guard its property 
Did not believe in restraining a dog 
Thought ttle boundary fencing was adequate to contain a dog 
Dog is loose because it is I supervised 
Only one dog tied up, as the other dog does not wander 
7.3.4.5 History of offending by a dog owner 
36 (16) 
36 
27 
26 
24 (11) 
15 (7) 
5 (2) 
5 (2) 
Of the 240 dog owners, 108 (45%) had either been warned or fined by the local authority for a 
breach of the Dog Act, had their dog impounded, or had been warned by a livestock owner for 
their dog wandering or chasing livestock. Of the 108 dog owners, 28% were warned or fined for 
their dog attacking people, or animals other than livestock, 15% for their dog chasing cars, and 
15% had reported their dog missing. There was no record of the remaining 55% of dog owners 
having been warned or fined. 
7.3.4.6 Length of time a dog had been on its property prior to an attack 
The approximate length of time prior to an attack that a dog had resided on its property was 
documented for 261 dogs (fable 7.13). Most dogs 189 (72%) had resided on the dog owner's 
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property for twelve months or less prior to the attack. Of these dogs 168 (89%) were tess than 
two years old. 
Table 7.13: Length or time a dog had resided 
on Its property (n = 261 dogs) 
<4 months 
4 months - 6 months 
:> 6 months· 12 months 
>12 months · 18 months 
>18 months· 24 months 
> 24 months 
7.3.5 Dog ownership 
7.3.5.1 Ownership of a dog 
45 (17) 
63 (24) 
81 (31) 
28 (11 ) 
26 (10) 
18 (7) 
Of 339 dogs most (90%) belonged to a family member or another person who permanently 
resided on the property where the dog was kept, 4% belonged to an absent family member, 
4% to a company and 2% belonged to a visitor or house-sitter. 
7.3.5.2 Purpose for which a dog is kept 
Most dog owners kept a dog as a pet and companion (69%), or for guarding their property (26%). 
Only 5% of owners kept their dog tor herding sheep or as a livestock guard dog. 
7.3.5.3 Ownership and type of property where a dog was kept 
The ownership and type of property where 240 dog owners resided was documented (Table 
7.14). Only 19% of dog owners lived on rented properties, with most (78%) owning the 
property where the dog was kept. 
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Table 7.14: Ownership and type of the dog owner's property 
(n = 240 dog owners) 
r":' :; "/:, ~:; ii ~ ~:r~~I~r'),d: ;~')'H~ ~~I';~t\&.if;L:6~ l.i~'nei~~' ,'", >. ,' ,- ,{., 
i •. ':':.~ ::'~ ~ , y<:;j »» . > 
Own smallholdlng or farm 129 (54) 
Own suburban property 57 (24) 
Rented small holding or fann 27 (11) 
Rented urban property 19 (8) 
I n~ustrial property 8 (3) 
7.3.5.4 Presence of livestock on a dog owner's property 
Of 240 dog owners, 125 (52%) had no livestock on their own property, although 10% of these 
owners had previously kept livestock. Of the 115 dog owners who currently kept livestock, 25 
(17%) had owned a dog that had attacked their own animals. 
7.3.6 Awareness and reaction of a dog owner to their dog attacking livestock 
7.3.6.1 A dog owner's awareness of their dog wandering or attacking livestock 
Most of the 240 dog owners (85%) were not aware, or did not believe that their dog would attack 
livestock, Of these, 61% knew that the dog had left their property but not where it was or what it 
was doing. The remaining 15% of the 240 owners knew that their dog would attack livestock 
because they had either previously witnessed the dog attacking, or were aware that it had a 
history of attacking livestock. 
7.3.6.2 Period 01 time after an attack to when a dog owner was notified 
Of 240 owners 01 dogs responsible for an attaCk, 38% were notified of the dog's Involvement 
within two hours of the attaCk, 32% were notified after two hours but on the same day as the 
attack, 15% the following day and 15% more than 24 hours after the attack. 
7.3.6.3 Reaction of a dog owner to being advised 
Fifty percent of the 240 dog owners accepted that their dog had attacked livestock when they 
were advised and given evidence of this, 29% initially denied or doubted their dog's 
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Involvement but later accepted the evidence provced, and 21% denied their dog was 
involved and attributed the attack to another dog. 
7.3.6.4 A dog owner's attribution of blame for a dog attacking livestock 
Of 240 dog owners, 178 (74%) provided detalls as to whom or what they considered was to 
blame for their dog attacking livestock (Table 7.15). The remaining 26% were unsure. Many 
owners (62%) blamed the dog itself, a second dog belonging to them, or another dog owned by 
someone else for the attack. Only 23% blamed 1hemselves for giving the dog the opportunity. 
" 
Table 7.15: Attribution of blame for a dog attacking livestock 
(n = 178 dog owners) 
. 1." , 
Dog owned by another person 
Dog itse~ 
Dog owner 
A second dog owned by the dog owner 
Livestock owner 
Another person (neighbour, family member or the 
ranger) 
46 
45 
41 
19 
1S 
12 
(26) 
(25) 
(23) 
(11) 
(8) 
(7) 
7.3.6.5 Physical and behavioural reasons given for a dog not attacking livestock 
Of 240 dog owners, 164 (68%) provided one or more behavioural or physical reasons as to 
why they did not believe their dog would attack livestock (Table 7.16). The two most common 
reasons were that the dog did not attack its own livestock (32%), or that it was friendly to 
people or other animals (30~). Thirty seven percent of owners said that their dog did not 
leave Its property, or that it was at home when the attack. occurred. A further 22% admitted 
that the dog did leave its property, but said that the dog did not attack livestock when it was 
wandering, or did not wander far from its property. 
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Table 7.16: Reasons given tor a dog not attacking livestock 
(n = 164 dog owners) 
Does not attack livestock on its own property 52 
Friendly to people and other animals 50 
Does not leave its property 3' 
Does not attack livestock, only wanders 30 
Not capable of inflicting serious injuries to 28 
livestock 
Dog was at home when the attack occurred 26 
Physically incapable ,. 
Well fed and not hungry 13 
Not of a breed of dog that would attack livestock 11 
Too old or too young 8 
Does not travel far from its 7 
Canoot leave its 5 
Trained not to attack livestock • 
Owner knows where the dog wanders to 3 
(32) 
(30) 
(21) 
(18) 
(1 7) 
(16) 
(9) 
(8) 
(7) 
(5) 
(3) 
(2) 
(2) 
• percentage Is greater than 100% as more than one answer was provided by 61% of dog owners. 
7.3.6.6 Reaction of a dog owner to a request by th.llvestock owner for assistance 
Of the 240 dog owners, 184 (n%) had contact 1Nit11 the livestock owner after an attack. 
Approximately half (51%) assisted the livestock owner, or controlled their own dog to prevent 
it from attacking again (Table 7.17). The remaining 49% were angry or upset and refused to 
co-operate with the livestock owner. 
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Table 7.17: Reaction of the dog owner to a request for assistance 
(n = 184 dog owners) 
Assisted the livestock owner or controlled their 93 (51) 
dOQ 
Refused to assist the livestock owner or 36 (20) 
control their dog 
Threatened the livestock owner or ranger 28 (15) 
Concerned about their own dog only 19 (1 0) 
Made a complaint about the livestock owner to 7 (4) 
the local authority 
7.3.7 Compensation for livestock owners 
Only 47 (16%) of 302 dog owners that were located paid compensation to the livestock ownerior 
damages caused by their dog, however 26% of the remaining 255 dog owners (excluding dogs 
owned by the livestock owner) had their offer 01 compensation rejected by the livestock owner 
because the amount was considered insufficient to cover losses. Uvestock owners whose o .... m 
dog was responsible were not included. The most common reason (53%) for the 255 dog owners 
not paying compensation was because the livestock owner did not seek payment from them, or 
rejected the offer (Table 7.18). 
The 26% of dog owners who refused to pay compensation did not because they either did not 
believe that their dog was responsible for the attack, felt they should not pay for any damage if 
they had been fined or their dog destroyed, or they considered the Irvestock owner's claim to be 
excessive. While some livestock owners overvalued their livestock, dog owners expected to pay 
only the market value of animals killed and any veterinary expenses, rather than to have to 
compensate the livestock owner for any loss of income or damage to property. 
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Table 7.18: Reasons for a dog owner not paying compensation 
(n = 255 dog owners) 
Compensation was not sought or offer rejected 135 
Dog owner refused to pay compensation 67 
Dog caused no damage, or minor damage only 53 
7.3.8 Action by local authorities 
7.3.8.1 Type of action taken by local authorities against the dog owner 
(53) 
(26) 
(21) 
The local authority warned, infringed or prosecuted 280 (93%) of 302 dog owners. Twenty 
four percent of these owners were wamed, infringed or prosecuted for their dogs attacking on 
more than one property. Most dog owners 198 (71%) received a written or verbal warning, 71 
(25%) were fined (infringement) and 11 (4%) were prosecuted. No action was taken against 
53 (16%) of dog owners because the local authority was either not notified, or the livestock 
owner's dog was responsIble. 
7.3.8.2 Reasons for a loeal authority issuing a waming to a dog owner 
There were several reasons why a local authority gave the dog owner a verbal or written 
warning, rather than fining or prosecuting them (Table 7.19). Many of the 148 dog owners-
(57%) - were not fined or prosecuted because of insufficient evidence, an unwillingness by 
the local authority to prosecute, or because the dog owner relocated or destroyed their dog. 
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Table 7.19: Reasons for the dog owner being warned 
(n = 198 dog owners) 
I,", ,: "", '.C ' ,. : :": ::'\; .' , y';:- :::,;:~:;::::;\t i'";~~~~o"~z~~~~'j);'~::~i:~ ,lI~\:/I\: :ej':\:~V}. I,' <:!/,':;~;~ -:, ·Q~,'~~~~~~.~h:::;-i~ 
k : ' > ":i ,' ': ',~": ,,",i ,:};" ·:,_·,"c' 
Insufficient evidence, or an unwillingness by the local 61 (31) 
authority to prosecute 
Dog owner relocated or destroyed their dog 51 (26) 
Dog owner agreed to contain their dog 34 (17) 
Dog was killed during the anack 18 (9) 
No damage to livestock 16 (8) 
Oog owner paid compensation to the livestock owner 12 (6) 
Livestock owner did not want the local authority to prosecute 6 (3) 
in spite of the dog owner taking no action with their dog 
7.3.9 Subsequent attacks by a dog that was kept by its owner 
Of 240 dog owners, 151 (63%) kept their dog after it had attacked livestock. Dogs owned by 81% 
of these owners did not attack again and 19% did. Thirty-two owners kept one dog after they 
relocated or surrendered a second dog, and 34% of the dogs that were kept subsequently 
attacked livestock alone, or in Ihe company of another dog. 
7.3.10 Fate of a dog and reasons for destructlon or relocation 
7.3.10.1 Fate of a dog responsible for an attack on livestock 
The fale of 1221 (64%) of 1900 dogs responsible for 1479 attacks was known (Table 7.20) . 
Of these 530 (43%) were destroyed during or after an attack. The remaining 691 dogs were 
either kept by their owner or relocated to a new home. The fate of 679 dogs could not be 
ascertained. 
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Table 7.20: Fate of dogs responsible for attacks on livestock 
(n = 1221 dog.) 
Dog survived Not Impounded and returned to owner, who kept the dog 
Dog owner claimed the dog after it was impounded 
OWner moved away from the district with their dog 
Dog relocated to a new home 
Sub-total 
Dog died Destroyed during an attack 
Died but cause of death not known 
Impounded and destroyed by the local authority 
Surrendered to the local authority and destroyed 
Destroyed by the dog owner 
Baited by the livestock owner 
Destroyed by a veterinarian or police at owner's request 
7.3.10.2 Reasons for the destruction or relocation of a dog 
435 (36) 
105 (9) 
78 (6) 
73 (6) 
691 (57) 
166 (14) 
91 (7) 
90 (7) 
72 (6) 
66 (5) 
22 (2) 
21 (2) 
The reason why 104 (43%) of 240 dog owners destroyed or relocated their dog to another home 
was documented (Table 7.21 ). The two most common reasons were that the dog was 
considered a continuing risk to livestock or people (32%), or that it could not be controlled (26%) . 
Table 72 1: Reasons given for disposing of a dog 
(n = 104 dog owners) 
Owner believed that their dog would continue to attack 
livestOCk, or it would attack people instead 
Could not 
Surrendered the dog in lieu 
It was the killed livestock 
chased own 
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33 
27 
19 
18 
7 
(32) 
(18) 
(7) 
7.4 Discussion 
7.4.1 Dog ownership and the location of a dog's home 
Dogs responsible for attacks on livestock in urban fringe areas are predominantly owned dogs, 
residing in close proximity to the livestock owner's property, rather than strays, lost or abandoned 
dogs, a finding also reported by other authors (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). The 
greatest risk to livestock is however tram dogs living on the livestock owner's or a neighbouring 
property, or residing on the same road as where the livestock are kept (Table 7.2). These dogs 
gain access to livestock living in close proximity, often after being able to see or hear them from 
their property prior to the attack. It is possible that owned dogs are more likely to attack than 
dogs that are lost or abandoned, as the latter may scavenge in bins or wander into nearby 
properties causing a nuisance looking for food first, and are often impounded by the focal 
authority before they have the opportunity to attack livestock. 
7.4.2 Examination of a dog 
Many dogs (37%) showed no visible Signs of having attacked livestock, making it difficult for dog 
owners to accept that their dog had recently killed other animals (Table 7.3). Even when there 
were bloodstains on a dog's cOat, such stains usually consisted of only a spot or smear of blood 
on its muzzle, forehead or cIlest, locations that are difficult for a dog to clean by licking (Figure 
7.1). It is probable that immediately after an attack there would be more bloodstains on a dog, but 
dogs usually have the opportunity to remove these stains by licking, or washing In a ril.er or dam 
before returning home. The absence of bloodstains may also be as a result of the method a dog 
uses to attack Sheep, as staining is more likely to occur when a dog attacks an animal on the 
ground or when it feeds off a carcass, rather than when chasing and attacking a moving animal. 
Although the dogs examined in the current study were responsible for attaCking livestock, 
bloodstains and the other signs listed in Table 7.3 are not conclusive evidence of attacking, only 
evidence that the dog had been on a property wIlere U"estock were kept or had been attacked 
(Figure 7.2), a condusion also reached by other authors (Dolbeer et aI, 1994; United States of 
America 1994). Similarly, dogs that were wet, sandy or exhausted when examined, may have 
only been wandering from their property or scavenging. It was therefore usually necessary to 
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find additional evidence to these signs before conduding that a particular dog was responsible 
for an attack. 
A dog's behaviour towards people was also not a reliable hdicator of Its behaviour towards 
livestock, for the dogs responsible for attacks on livestock were usually friendly towards people, 
or avoided contact with them (Table 7.4, Figures 7.3 and 7.4). The difference in behaviour is 
possibly as a result of dogs being aggressive under specific conditions, for the type of aggression 
shown by a dog is based on the stimulus presented (8orcheh 1983). The attacking of livestock is 
predatory behavioor, elicited by the movement of livestoCk away from a dog, whereas agg-esslon 
to people is usually as a result of a dog attempting to control a situation, when frightened or when 
threatened by a person (Beaver 1994; Overall 1997). People are unlikely to elicit a dog's 
predatory behaviour unless they are running away from the dog, or screaming and waving their 
arms. 
A dog's behaviour towards people also varied depending on the location where the dog was 
examined. Although most dogs (74%) ran when approached on the livestock owner's property, 
58% of these dogs were friendly when approached on their own property (Table 7.4) . It is also 
probable that the type of approach influenced a dog's behaviour, for many dogs (61%) were 
either chased from the livestock owner's property, or were shot at during the attack (Table 5.8). 
In contrast, on the dog owner's property or in the pound the author approached a dog slowly, and 
in many instances when the owner was present. 
In spite of the type of approach, more dogs (35%) were aggressive to a person approaching 
them on their own property, or in the confines of the local authority pound, than on the livestock 
owner's property (14%) . Aggression to people on the livestock owner's property usually occurred 
when the dog was cornered or captured. It has been commonly reported that a dog is more 
aggressive on or near its property (Table 4.13; Beck 1973; Berman and Dunbar 1983; Moody 
1983), whereas in a public place a dog generally avoids people (Daniels 1983; lehner et ai, 
1983). This avoidance of people was apparent when a witness was following a dog back to its 
property. If the witness followed some distance behind the dog it would walk or trot slowly away; 
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however, if the witness was too close or ran towards the dog, then it would run, It seems, 
therefore, that the location of the dog's home and the type of approach by a person, rather than 
the gender or age of the dog, had the greater influence on its behaviour towards people. Oogs 
that attacked livestock were of both genders and of all ages, and were frjend~, fearful and 
aggressive depending 00 the individual dog and the circumstances. 
7.4.3 Age, gender and neutering status of a dog 
Although predatory aggression is least affected by age and gender (Borchelt 1983; Borchelt and 
Voith 1985; Christiansen et aI, 2001) , most dogs responsible for an attack (70%) were two years 
of age or less (Table 7.5), although this age group represented only 36% of dogs on properties 
surveyed (Chapter 3). An over-representation of younger dogs may be due to dogs older than 
two years of age wandering less, or if wandering showing little interest in livestock, or their 
owners taking greater precautions because of the dog's history of attacking or chasing livestock. 
Gender and neutering status is perhaps a more important determinant of whether a dog attacks 
livestock than age, for more male dogs (63%) than female dogs (37%) were responsible for 
attacks. Such a gender difference was not due to an over-representation of male dogs in the 
population: although it was not possible to ascertain the proportion of male dogs to female dogs 
residing in the study area, 46% of the dogs owned by the property owners surveyed were mates 
and 54% were females (Table 3.23). Furthermore, although 58% of 88 property owners surveyed 
with two dogs had a dog of each gender, a male dog accompanied by a female dog was 
responsible for 66% of attacks where two or more dogs were involved In the same attack (Table 
7.7). It is possible that female dogs were involved in many attacks because of their association 
with a male dog, tOl' in 74% of attacks where a male and female dog were responsible, the dogs 
came from the same household. It was not possible in these attacks, other than when a male 
pup accompanied its mother, to determine which sex of dog initiated the attack. 
Entire male dogs were responsible for 46% 01 attacks (Table 7.6). With at least 65% of male 
dogs in a population not being neutered (Salmon and Salmon 1983; Robertson st ai, 1990), 
entire males may represent a greater risk to livestock than entire females or sterilised males and 
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females, as the latter were collectively responsible for the remaining 54% of attack. Entire male 
dogs are also more likely to wander from their property than neutered males, or entire and 
neutered females (Cameron 1983; Daniels 1983). It Is unclear however whether being an entire 
male increases the likelihood of predatory behaviour, or whether it is as a result of these dogs 
having more opportunity to attack livestock when wandering. 
Cameron (1 983) and the South Australian Dog Control Act Review (1983) also concluded that 
entire males were responsible for most attacks. These authors suggested that groups of entire 
male dogs, after initially wandering in search of a bitch in season, harassed livestock. This 
conclusion is not supported by the current study: most dogs (82%), on a subsequent visit to the 
property, returned on their own again or with the same dog, rather than linking up with a group of 
male dogs searching for a mate (Table 7.8), 
Few dogs wandered from property to property picking up other dogs, or linked up with a dog on 
the property where livestock were kept. The high number of pairs of dogs from the same 
household responsible for attacks, would suggest that familiarity with another dog was a more 
common reason for a dog attacking livestock when accompanied by another dog. Other authors 
have also concluded that familiarity and prior association are both important in the formation of 
groups of free ranging dogs (Daniels 1983; Pal at ai, 1998a). It is possible that the reason for 
only a small number of dogs returning on their own after attacking with another dog, was 
because dogs that attack in pairs are often captured together, so neither has an opportunity to 
return on its own. A single attack by a pair of dogs may also occaSionally lead to a series of 
attacks by different dogs. In one series of attacks seven different dogs attacked livestock in 
sequence. Each dog attacked with another dog that was subsequently captured, and then in tum 
they were captured and the dog they attacked 'ltith then attacked with another dog. 
The duration of a dog's residency on a property also appears to be a factor in the likelihood of a 
dog attacking livestock: most dogs (72%) had lived on the dog owner's property for twelve 
months or less (Table 7.13). These induded dogs that were under 12 months of age, dogs 
belonging to owners who had recently moved into the area, or owners who had recently acquired 
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females, as the latter were collectively responsible for the remaining 54% of attack. Entire male 
dogs are also more likely to wander from their property than neutered males, or entire and 
neutered females (Cameron 1983; Daniels 1983). It is unclear hOwever whether being an entire 
male increases the likelihood of predatory behaviour, or whether it is as a result of these dogs 
having more opportunity to attack livestock when wandering. 
Cameron (1983) and the South Australian Dog Control Act Review (1983) also concluded that 
entire males were responsible for most attacks. These aLIthors suggested that groups of entire 
male dogs, after ini1iaJly wandering in search of a bitch in season, harassed livestock. This 
conclusion is not supported by the current study: most dogs (82%), on a subsequent vlsi1 to the 
property, returned on their own again or with the same dog, rather than linking up with a group of 
male dogs searching for a mate (Table 7.8). 
Few dogs wandered from property to property picking up other dogs, or linked up with a dog on 
the property where livestock were kept. The high number of pairs of dogs from the same 
household responsible for attacks, would suggest that familiarity with another dog was a more 
common reason for a dog attacking livestock when accompanied by another dog. Other authors 
have also concluded that famillarity and prior association are both important in the formation of 
groups of free ranging dogs (Daniels 1983; Pal et al, 1998a). It is possible that the reason for 
only a smalt number of dogs returning on their own after attaCking with another dog, was 
because dogs that attack in pairs are often captured together, so neither has an opportunity to 
return on itS own. A single attack by a pair of dogs may also occasionally lead to a series of 
attacks by different dogs. In one series of attacks seven different dogs attacked livestock in 
sequence. Each dog attacked with another dog that was subsequently captured, and then in rum 
they were captured and the dog they attacked wth then attacked with another dog. 
The duration of a dog's residency on a property also appears to be a factor in the likelihood of a 
dog attacking livestock: most dogs (72%) had lived on the dog owner's property for twelve 
months or less (Table 7.13). These induded dogs that were under 12 months of age, dogs 
belonging to owners who had recently moved into the area, or owners who had recently acquired 
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a dog more than twelve months old. It is possible that such dogs were either not accustomed to 
livestock, or their owners could or would not keep the dog on their property. The 7% of dogs 
responsible for attacks that had resided on a property for more than two years had usually been 
living near livestock for most of their lives before suddenly attacking them. Why this sudden 
change occurred, after a loog association with livestock, is unknown, although it is possible some 
of these dogs may have chased or attacked livestock and not been caught. SOme of these dogs 
did however, link up with another dog visiting its property, or joined in with a new dog acquired by 
its owner. 
A minority 01 these dogs had either access to new sheep on their property that were more flighty 
than previous animals or had unsupervised access to livestock for the first time. Irrespective of 
the age, gender or neutering status of a dog, or its duration of residency on a property, an attack 
would not have occurred if the dog owner did not provide his or her dog with an opportunity to 
gain access to livestock. 
7.4.4 Management ot a dog responsible for an attack 
Dogs were able to gain access to livestock, or escape from their properties as a result of poor 
perimeter fencing, both on the livestock owner's property (Table 6.9) and on the dog owner's 
property (Table 7.9), respectively. Poor fencing on a dog owner's property has also been 
identified by other authors as the main reason for a dog being able to wander from its property 
(South Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). Fencing on 
smallholdings, where most dogs (65%) came from, was generaJly poor In spite of it being a 
requiremen~ of the Westem Australia Dog Act (1976) for dog owners to have their properties 
sutficientiy secure to contain a dog. It is probable that many attacks could have been prevented 
had the local authority enforced these fenCing by-Iaws. 
Nearly half of the owners interviewed (48%) allowed their dog to roam loose on their property 
(Table 7,11). Confinement or restraint is likely to be effective in reducing attacks, as only 7% of 
dogs that attacked livestock did so after escaping whilst contained, other than solely by a 
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perimeter fence. This demonstrates that in the absence of good perimeter fencing a dog can still 
be prevented from wandering if managed appropriately by its owner. 
The widespread use of restraint and confinement for dogs will not occur without a change in the 
attitudes of dog owners on smallholdings. It has been reported that dog owners allow their dogs 
to wander because they believe that the dog needs to leave the property for exercise (South 
Australia Dog Control Act Review 1983). However, this was not a common reason for dogs 
having the opportunity to wander in the current study. Most dog owners (63%) did not restrain or 
confine their dog because they did not believe that it would wander, they believed their fences 
were sufficient to contain the dog, or that the dog would not cause a nuisance to people or other 
animals when wandering (Table 7.12). These owners usualty held their views because they had 
not observed the dog wandering from its property or, if it did wander, it always returned home 
safely, and apparently withOut causing a nuisance. The fact that few dogs show physical signs of 
having attacked livestock when they retum home (Table 7.3) further reinforced the owner's belief 
that a dog had not attacked livestock when it was unsupervised and loose. Furthennore, several 
dog owners mistakenly believed that their dog had not wandered at night because they found it 
still on their property in the morning when they woke up. 
Although owners were sometimes aware that their dog was unrestrained, had wandered from its 
property previously, or they had been warned or fined for the dog wandering prior to an attaCk, 
most (85%) were unaware that their dog would attack livestock. It a dog did not have a hIstory of 
attacking livestock, then the dog owner was usually surprised when they were advised of such 
behaviour, especially if the dog had been absent from their property for a short time only. 
7.4.5 Reaction of dog owners to their dog attacking, and the attribution of blame 
When notified that their dog had attacked livestock, most dog owners (78%) accepted the 
evidence provided by the livestock owner, local authority or author. Such evidence included the 
dog being captured or destroyed during the attack, or it being followed horne immediately 
afterwards by a witness. If this type of evidence was not avallable, then circumstantial evidence 
had to be gathered and presented to the dog owner, especially if a dog had nd been Sighted 
attacking. Circumstantial evidence included: a) a sighting of the dog on or near the livestock 
owner's property; b) the tracker dog following the dog's scent trail back to its home; c) a dog of a 
similar colour, breed or size observed chasing or attacking livestock on another property nearby; 
and dl the site of injuries to the animals attacked {Tables 6.2 to 6.4). In contrast. other authors 
have reported that dog owners usua\ty deny their dog's involvement In an attack on livestock 
(Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Westem Australian Dog Act Review 1983; Coman and 
Robinson 1989). It is not clear however from these reports as to the type of evidence presented 
to dog owners that resulted in them denying that their dog was responsible br an attack. Some 
dog owners in the current study were reluctant to accept that their dog had attacked livestOCk, 
especialty if U'ley were advised several days after an attack, or if U'le livestock owner or local 
authority could not provide conclusive evioonce. A small number of dog owners (3%) denied 
ownership of a dog, stating that the dog was a stray, they were feeding it, or that the dog 
belonged to a friend or visitor to the property. In these instances, unless the dog was registered 
to a particular person, or carried Identification it was difficult to establish ownership. The 
difficulties associated with the identification of owners of dogs not carrying registration tags or 
details of the owner's address has also been reported by other authors (Coman and Robinson 
1989). 
Most dog owners (62%) considered an attack 10 be either the fault of their own dog, or that of a 
dog owned by another person rather than blame U'lemselves as a dog owner (Table 7.15). Dog 
owners who blamed their own dog usually COIlsidered it to be naughty or stupid for attacking 
livestock, or genuinely believed that the dog knew it was in the wrong for being on the livestock 
owner's property. As a result, some physically punIshed the dog, or euthanased it because of 
these beliefs. Those who blamed only one of their dogs or a dog from another househok:l that 
accompanied their dog, often suggested that the other dog had taught the dog they felt less 
responsible, to attack livestock. It is uncertain to what extent one dog influenced another to 
attack livestock, but 61 % of attacks involved two or more dogs. These included occasions where 
a dog attacked its own livestock only when another dog visited the property, or when a dog 
wandered from its property and attacked only after a second dog was acquired. 
Some dog owners (38%) blamed themselves, the livestock owner or another person for the 
attack (Table 7.15). Owners who blamed themselves were often angry or upset, either tor not 
supervising the dog or for failing to realise that it was a danger to livestock. While oonceding 
responsibility for an attack, several 01 these owners said that a change of routine, or them being 
absent from the property, changed the dog's behaviour. The minority of dog owners who blamed 
the livestock owner said that paddock fences should be sufficient to keep dogs out, that Sheep 
should not be kept in the same locality as dogs, or that the livestock owner should have notified 
them prior to an attack when the dog was first causing a nuisance. Eleven dog owners accused 
the livestock owner of enticing a dog onto their property, and in six cases shooting their dog; 
however such claims' could not be substantiated. 
Prior to an attack, 46% of dog owners had believed that their dog would not attack livestock and 
gave several reasons for their views (Table 7.16). Many (62%) did not consider the dog to be a 
risk to livestocl<. because it was friendly to people and other animals, or because it did not attack 
their own livestock when interacting with them. Without a history 01 a dog attacking livestock, a 
dog owner could not usually understand why the dog would "suddenly want to" attack such 
animals. It is common however for dogs to attack livestock and still be friendly to people, 
because aggression towards animals and people has different causes and is elicited by different 
stimuli (Houpt 1991). In addition, dog owners who kept livestock themselves were ~puzzled· why 
their dog would attack livestock on other properties when it only chased, played with or showed 
no interest in livestock on their own property. It is unclear why dogs leave their own livestock 
alone yet attack other animals on properties nearby. It is possible that a dog's predatory 
behaviour is inhibited by its owner's control when it is with the owner in a padcbck, or that sheep 
recognise the resident dog and do not run from it. It is also unclear how much a dog'S predatory 
behaviour towards livestock is facilitated wt1en an owner allows their dog to chase or play with its 
own animals, or attack native wildlife and small animals. 
Some owners (31%) did not believe that their dogs were physically capable of attacking livestock 
or leaving the property on its own (Table 7.16), a finding similar to that reported by the South 
Australian Dog Control Act Review (1983). Only eight percent 01 dog owners said that their dog 
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was not responsible for an attack because it was well fed, or did not !ike raw meat, a response 
more common once they were advised that a carcass had been fed from. 
Many dog owners (37%) stated that their dog could not attack livestock because it was at home 
when the attack occurred, or that it never leaves its property (Table 7.16). These owners were 
usually adamant that the dog was always restrained unless under supervision, or that their 
perimeter fences were adequate to oontaio the dog. Most had not observed the dog leave its 
property, or had always found it home when they returned, so presumed it remained on the 
property at all times. Dog owners (38%) who admitted that their dogs wandered from their 
property were not usually concerned because they believed that they knew- where the dog 
wandered to, or that when it wandered, It would not attack livestock. If a dog did not go far from 
its property or cause a nuisance when wandering, then they continued to let it wander in spite of 
the potential risk to other people and animals. It is not surprising then, with these attitudes and 
the inconsiderate management of dogs on smal1holdings, that attacks on livestock are a 
continuing problem in urban fringe areas. 
Most owners (51 %), once they accepted that their dog was responsible for the attaCk, apologised 
to the livestock owner, or agreed to take action over their dog (Table 7.17). A minority were upset 
or angry at their dog being accused of attacking livestock, at it being destroyed, or at being fined 
by the local authority. Vertebrate Pests Control Authority (1 983) reported a similar reaction of 
anger and distress when pets were destroyed, especially if the dog owner felt such action was 
unnecessary. Threats against livestock owners were sometimes made when the dog owner was 
unaware of a livestock owner's legal right to destroy a dog attacking livestock. The Vertebrate 
Pests Control Authority (1983) also concluded thai a lack of awareness by dog owners of their 
legal responsibilities often resulted in conflict with the livestock owner. It is probable that many 
frivolous complaints and much antagonIsm over attacks on livestock could be avoided by a 
greater awareness of a person's legal rights and responsibilities, together with the oompulsory 
payment of compensation by dog owners for damages caused by their dogs. 
7.4.6 CompensaUon for livestock owners 
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Few (16%) livestock owners received any compensation from a dog owner, in spite of 70% of 
owners being located (Table 7.18). Some of these dog O'Nners willingly paid compensation; 
others required a threat from the local authority to prosecute before they would act In most 
Instances livestock owners had to settle tor whatever amount they could obtain from the dog 
owner, as few were insured against losses from dog attacks. Compensation was frequently not 
paid (53%) because livestock ovmers did not seek it from the dog owner, or rejected their offer if 
they felt It was inadequate. These livestock owners also on occasions dJd not want to cause ill 
feeling with or suffer retribution from the dog owner, and felt compensation was unnecessary if 
the dog had been destroyed or relocated, or not worthwhile if there was little or no damage to 
their animals. Other authors have also documented the livestock owner's fear 01 retribution from 
dog owners (Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 
1983). Of greater importance than compensation to these livestock owners was that the dog did 
not return to their property and attack livestock on a subsequent occasion. 
A few dog owners (26%) refused to pay compensation, a finding similar to that reported by other 
authors (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). These authors atso found that tess than half of 
livestock O'Nners received any compensation often as a result of the livestock owner not seeking 
it. In contrast, Jones and Stokes (1 977) concluded that the main reason for the livestock owner 
not receiving compensation, was that the dog owner could not be located, thereby making it 
difficult to establish owner liability for any tosses. However, it Is probable that these authors 
included many attacks that were carried out by stray or feral dogs. 
7.4.7 ActIon taken by the local authority against the dog owner 
As well as not having to pay compensation, few dog owners (29%) received a fine or were 
prosecuted, instead most (71%) received a written or verbal warning for their dog wandering 
and attacking livestock. The main reasons for the tocal authority not prosecuting was the high 
cost of taking such action, a cost that was usually not recovered upon a conviction. and 
insufficient evidence to prosecute the dog owner. In the United Kingdom (Studman 1983) 
reported that inadequate fines for owners of dogs responsible for attacks on Uvestock was a 
problem when prosecuting offenders. 
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An unwillingness by authorities to take action against dog owners, as well as an inability to 
identify the dogs responsible, have led some authors to conclude that these are the two main 
reasons why legislation to prevent domestic dog attacks on livestock has been largely 
unsuccessful (Jones and Stokes 1977; Western Australian Dog Act Review 1983). In the current 
study. however, several prosecutions did not proceed because the livestock owner was reluctant 
to appear in court, either because of the Inconvenience, or because of possible repercussions 
from the dog owner. Conversely, livestock owners who wanted the local authority to prosecute 
when it would no~ failed to take their own legal action against the dog owner, a provision allowed 
for under the Dog Act in Westem Australia. Many livestock owners did however prefer to liaise 
directly with the dog owner to sort the problem out, especially if there was minimal dama.;Je to the 
livestock, rather than insist on legal action. As long as the dog was removed or did not present a 
risk to their livestock, they usually did not pursue the matter further. 
7.4.8 Fate of a dog responsible for an attac:k 
While most dog owners received no penalty, only 57% of the dogs whose fate was known, 
survived after attacking livestock (Table 7.20). Whether an owner kept a dog or not appeared to 
depend on their relationship with the dog, their personal views about dogs that attack livestOCk, 
the circumstances of the attack, and whether they were able to keep the dog contained on their 
property. Other authors have also reported that not all owners react the same when the dog 
carries out an inappropriate behaviour. For example Houpt (1991 ) found that many dog owners 
were usually willing to consider euthanasia for aggression towards people and animals once they 
realised the time and effort needed to rehabilitate the dog. In contrast, Voith (1985) concluded 
that many dog owners would keep a dog in spite of the inconvenience caused to them by its 
behaviour. 
Most ot the dog owners interviewed (63%) kept one or more of their dogs after it had attacked 
livestock and built a compound, erected additional fencing, or restrained the dog. Many were 
successful in confining the dog, but a minority (19%) were unable, and the livestock owner 
experienced further problems until the dog was either captured, they had no livestock lett. or the 
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dog owner moved to another locality. When one dog of a pair of dogs was kept, it was uSl.Jally the 
dog that was perceived as less responsible for the attack, or the one most favoured by the dog 
owner, that was not relocated or destroyed. 
Many dogs (45%) that were impounded by the local authority ranger were destroyed when ttey 
were not claimed; it was not possible however to ascertain what proportion of these dogs were 
owned or why the owner did not collect their dog. It is possible that some dog owners were not 
aware that their dog had been impounded, while others wanted to avoid proserution or paying 
the cost of claiming the dog. 
Most dogs that died (90%) were either baited or shot, surrendered to the local authority by their 
owner, destroyed by the local authority, a dog owner, a veterinarian, or a police constable, or 
died from other causes (Table 7.20). Shooting was the most common method used by livestock 
owners to destroy dogs, with 14% of dogs being either shot and killed whilst attacking livestock, 
or dying later as a result of their injuries. There were also unconfirmed reports of livestock 
owners illegally shooting dogs that were just wandering in a paddock with livestock, or 
scavenging on carcasses left lying in the paddock. Few dogs (2%) were recorded as being killed 
by toxic baits laid on a livestock owner's property, in a public area or thrown onto the dog owner's 
property. It Is probable that many more dogs were baited because livestock owners often baited 
illegally, or would not admit to using toxic baits (Chapter 5). 
Dogs were usually surrendered when an owner was unable to carry out, or arrange for the 
dog's destruction. A dog owner's feelings after making the decision to destroy their dog varied 
greatly from relief at finding a permanent solution to a problem, to distress when a much-
loved family pet was destroyed. A minority of owners were horrified at their dog's behaviour, 
describing it as a "killer" or that it "did not deserve to live", so had tile dog destroyed. In some 
instances the local authority encouraged the surrender or relocation of a dog in lieu of 
prosecution. Although such a request could not be enforced, 21% of dog owners voluntarily 
surrendered or relocated their dog to prevent legal action being taken against them. 
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Many dog owners destroyed or relocated their dog because they thought it would be a 
continuing risk to livestock or people (Table 7.21 ). These owners wefe partially correct in 
their belief, for dogs are likely to repeatedly attack livestock If given the opportunity (Section 
4.3.1.1 ; Gameron 1983; Beaver 1994). In contrast, owners who feared a dog would attack 
people because it had attacked livestock were mistaken, because attacks on people afe rarely 
the result 01 a dog's predatory behaviour (Borchelt at ai, 1983) . 
For most dog owners the destruction, relocation or restraint of their dog seemed to be their only 
options if it attacked livestock. Treatment of the dog's behaviour by an animal behaviouris! was 
not considered a solution, in spite of behavioural modification procedures in conjunction with 
obedience training and confinement being widely recommended to treat predatory behaviour 
(Blackshaw 1991). A minority of dog owners (12%) took their dog to obedience training, 
sterilised It, Of muzzled the dog when they were not at home; however these measures do not 
correct predatory behaviour. Obedience training, for example, gives an owner greater control 
over their dog when they are present, but is unlikely to assist in preventing a dog from attacking 
livestock when it is on its own, or with another dog. Sterilisation may redJce the likelihood of a 
dog wandering, but does not inhibit predatory behaviour (Borchelt 1983), whereas muzzling is 
considered inhumane if used for long periods of time. Electronic training collars (Tortora 1982), 
habibJation to prey animals and counter·conditioning (Borchelt and Voith 1985) , and aversive 
conditioning (Blackshaw 1988) have also been used in the treatment of predatory behaviour in 
dogs, but with limited success because of the difficulty in permanently modifying this behaviour 
(Askew 1996). As a result, the restraint or confinement of a dog to its property is realistically the 
only effective means of ensuring that a dog does not attack livestock, both methods that ensure 
the physical separation of dogs and livestock. These have also been readily identified as the only 
effective solution to dog attacks on livestock by several authors (Coman 1985; Houpt 1991; 
Schwartz. 1994; Overall (997), 
7.5 Conclusion 
Most dogs responsible for an attack on livestock were owned, and lived in close proximity to the 
livestoCk owner's property. These dogs were primarily family pets of all ages and genders, with 
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most being friendly towards people when examined on their own property, but wary when 
approached on the livestock owner's property. When a pair of dogs attacked livestock they were 
usually a male and a female dog from the same household, as this was the most common 
combination of dogs kept Of] a property in the study area. 
Dog owners provided dogs with many opportunities to attack livestock by keepi~ them 
unrestrained on poorly fenced properties. When advised of a dog attacking livestock, most dog 
owners were not aware that it had wandered from their property, and were surprised at its 
behaviour. However, once conclusive evidence of a dog being responsible for the attack was 
provided to them, most dog owners accepted the dog's involvement. Dog owners, who did not 
initially believe that their dog coold or would attack livestock, mistakenly gave behavioural, 
management and physical reasons as to why this was not possible. Few dog owners saw 
themselves as being responsible for an attack, preferring to blame the dog itself or another dog 
that accompanied the dog during the attack. 
Once a dog was identified as being responsible for an attack its fate varied from being kept, to 
being relocated or euthanased. Dogs that were not destroyed were usually kept by their owners 
or relocated to another property, with few of the dogs that were kept returning to the livestock 
owner's property and attacking again. 
Most dog owners co-operated with the local authority and assisted the livestock owner after an 
attack, Yet few livestock owners received any compensatfon for their [asses, partly as a result 01 
the livestock owner not seeking compensation from the dog owner or refusing their offer. In 
addition to not paying compensation, few dog owners were fined or prosecuted by the local 
authority, mostly as a result 01 the local authority not wanting to pursue legal action because of 
the costs associated with prosecuting offenders. 
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CHAPTER 8 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
8.1 Summary of maJor findings of this study 
Although dog attacks on livestock are common In urban fringe areas of towns and cities, and 
have been well doaJmented in newspaper articles and government reports, there have been few 
scientific studies published. In Western Australia, the Dog Act Review (1 983) identified a lack of 
statistical data in relation to the frequency and location of attacks, and the number of animals 
killed or injured by dogs. In the absence of such data, the extent of the problem Is unknown, 
possible causal factors are not identified, methods of investigating attacks are poorly developed 
and few attempts have been made to implement solutiOns. In addition, legislation for the control 
of dogs appears to be ineffective or is not enforced, resulting in a reliance on a voluntary 
compliance, first by dog owners to constrain their dogs and, second, by livestock owners to 
undertake measures to protect their animals. Without such compliance the a ttacks continue. 
The first aim of this thesis was to obtain an estimate of the number and type of livestock lost to 
domestic dogs in the urban fringe areas of Perth, and to identify high-riSk areas for dog attacks to 
occur. A total of 1479 attacks, predominantly on sheep, resulting in over 5,000 deaths were 
recorded in efght metropolitan local authorities, demonstrating that the impact of uncontrolled 
dogs on sheep is considerable in Perth. Multiple sources of information, including interviews of 
dog owners and an examination of dogs responsible for attacks, were used to obtain a more 
accurate estimate of losses, losses that have been traditionally compiled primarily from the 
records of animal control authorities. The use of multiple sources of informat ion provided different 
and more detailed information on individual attacks 10 that which could be obtained solely from 
local authority records, and indicated that dog attacks on livestock were a complex problem with 
many contributing factors. 
Several authors have also found that controlling authority records usually underestimate the 
number of attacks (Jones and Stokes 19n; Vertebrate Pests Control AuthOrity 1983; Coman 
1985). with poor record keeping (Denney 1974) and a failure of livestock owners to report attacks 
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(Jones and Stokes 19n) being cited as reasons for this. The current study supported these 
findings. Without accurate records it is difficult for local authorities to identify any high-risk areas 
in their district, areas where prevention and oontrol programs may be required, or even realise 
that dog attacks on livestock are a problem for them. An unfortunate COIlsequence of a local 
authority not realising that a problem exists is that insufficient resources are allocated to enable 
rangers to fully investigate all attacks reported to them, and few strategies are introduced to 
reduce the number of attacks. To overcome these problems local authorities must keep accurate 
records, encourage the reporting of dog attacks on livestock to them, and allocate sufficient 
resources to ensure records are maintained and all attacks reported to them are fully 
Investigated. 
The frequent failure of local authorities and livestock owners to ascertain the ownership of many 
dogs that attack livestock, and an absence of scientific studies has contributed to the widespread 
belief that packs of wild or feral dogs, rather than domestic pets, are responsible for most attacks 
on livestock in urban fringe areas. Such confusion is particularly common in locations where both 
feral and domestic dogs attack livestock (Jones and Slakes 19n; Thomson 1992). In the current 
study, with 61% of dog owners located and few reports of stray or feral dogs in the study area, it 
was possible to ascertain that domestic dogs were primarily responsible. In spite of this (67<'k) 01 
residents surveyed did not consider that their dog could or would attack livestock, demonstrating 
an urgent need for greater public awareness that all dogs may cause damage to livestock if giv8fl 
the opportunity. 
From obseNations of dogs and sheep dUring an attack, it was concluded that the predatory and 
anti-predatory behaviour, respectively, of these species is similar to that of wild canids and 
ungulates, a finding supporting the conclusions of other authors (Fox 1971; Schaefer st ai, 1986; 
Coppinger and Coppinger 1998; Treves 2000) . Dogs are able to carry out all components of the 
canid hunting sequence and sheep, when chased by dogs, flee to places of safety, a behaviour 
similar to that of wild ungulates. It was however not possible to obtain more detailed 
observations of individual components of behaviour occulTing in attacks, because of 
management and ethical constraints. 
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In spite of this, observations and subsequent investigations did identity several characeristics of 
dog attacks on sheep that were different to those reported for wild canids. For example when 
domestic dogs attack, many animals are injured but few are killed (Vertebrate Pests Control 
Authority 1983; Schaefer et aI, 1986; Tapscott 1997), a finding that was supported in the current 
study. This particular characteristic of dogs does however not always reduce the mortality rate of 
sheep for two reasons; firstly, small paddock sizes mean that many animals are trapped within 
the perimeter fencing during an attack, increasing the likelihood of them being caught by dogs; 
and secondly a livestock owner's unwillingness to appropriately treat injured animals results in 
euthanasia, after an attack, being the most common cause of sheep deaths. Many more animals 
would have survived with veterinary treatment, but to many livestock owners, sheep were of low 
economic value, and as such did not warrant the cost of veterinary attention, or time spent 
treating injuries. In many instances a delay in treatment or euthanasia prolonged 1t1e suffering of 
animals after an attack, a problem that highlights 008 of the many welfare issues arising from dog 
attacks on livestock. 
Several authors have also reported that rudiments of predatory behaviour (playing or chasing 
animals) are commonly observed in dogs (Fox 1971), and that few animals are eaten after dogs 
attack and kill sheep (Schaefer at ai, 1986; Tapscott 1997), both of which supports the 
conclusion that predatory behaviour is not entirely governed by hunger (Houpt 1991; Beaver 
1994). Surplus killing is also found in wild canids (Miller et aJ, 1985; Short et ai, 2002). Whilst 
few dead animals were consumed entirely, dogs commonly feed off sheep carcasses after an 
attack. It is unknown however, whether these dogs \oV8re hungry prior to an attack, whether the 
attack stimulated their hunger, or if the dog just scavenged on available carcasses as it is an 
opportunistic feeder. The pattern of many animals attacked and relatively few killed and eaten 
has led to the conclusion that dogs are not true predators, in spite of being able to carry out all 
the components of the wild canid hunting sequence. Further research into the predatory 
behaviour 01 dogs is necessary to determine this. 
A further characteristic of dog attacks is the biting of many parts of a sheep's body (Boggess 
et aI, 1980; Umberger et al, 1996; Tapscott 1997). In contrast to that reported by these 
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authors, dog attacks on sheep in the current study did not always result in indiscriminate or 
haphazard biting, for injuries to one or two sites on a sheep were common, with certain 
breeds or sizes of dogs favouring a specific site. In spite of this, breed differences in attack 
sites were not always sufficient to identify the breed of dog responsible. A variation in Injury 
patterns frequently occurred when crossbred dogs, or more than one breed of dog, were 
responsible for an attack. Furthermore the location of the bite site depended on whether 
sheep were stationary or moving, or lying or standing, when they were atacked. 
Crossbreeding did, in many instances, appear to change the location 01 the dog's bite site 
from that of either parent breeds, demonstrating tile potential inaccuracy of assigning a 
crossbred dog to a particular breed, such as the one that the dog most resembles. Dogs of 
fourteen working or hunting breeds, or crosses of these breeds, carried out most attacks 
(89%); the common invotvement of working and hunting breeds in attacks also being reported 
by other Australian authors (Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 
1989). An over-representation of such breeds (for they did not constitute 89% of dogs in the 
study area) may result from selective breeding, which permits these breeds to perform one or 
more components of predatory behaviour more readily than other breeds. It is also possible 
that these breeds are more likely to be kept on smallholdings and outside, and therefore have 
a greater opportunity to wander from a poorly fenced property. 
The high number of sheep killed by dogs in the study area, and the ease with which dogs 
could gain access to them, indicates that prevention and control measures were either being 
used ineffectively by livestock owners, or not at all. 't is accepted that measures such as 
exclusive fencing and penning are too costly or impractical on smallholdings (Vertebrate 
Pests Control AuthOrity 1983; Wade 1985), but many livestock owners took no precautions 
against dogs, while others restocked after an attack without implementing any changes. 
Traditional methods of predator control such as shoaling and trapping were used by a minority of 
livestock owners only, for several reasons, including: a Jack of skill in their use; an unwillingness 
to use them, legislative restrictions; or pressure from animal rights groups concerned about the 
welfare of dogs captured or injured by these measures. Cage and steel-Jaw traps for example, 
although used extensively in the capture of wild canids and feral dogs (Stevens 1981; Green and 
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Gipson 1994), were largely unsuccessful in the current study, most often because traps were set 
incorrectfy or not at ali, or placed in the wrong location on the livestock owner's property. 
Conversely, toxic baits were the most effective method of preventing further attacks, but many 
livestock owners were generally unwilling to use these baits because they perceived them to be 
indiscriminate and inhumane. In contrast other livestock owners were willing to bait 
indiscriminately, often baiting without a permit, or in contravention of the terms and conditions of 
a permit Issued to them, resulting in many dogs that were wandering or scavenging on 
carcasses, being destroyed. To overcome the many problems arising from the livestock owner's 
poor or inappropriate skills and misuse of baits, authorities need to ensure that livestock owners 
have adequate training in the use of firearms, traps and toxic baits, and are more accountable for 
any bait issued to them. The situation is unlikely to change however in the near future, tor until 
new methods of predator control are developed, there are few alternatives available to the 
livestock owner to reduce livestock losses from attacks by domestic dogs. It is possible that even 
if such methods were developed, any reduction would be short-te,rm, as other dogs quickly 
replace dogs that are caught or destroyed. A solution to the problem must therefore lie with 
eduction programs, legislative sanctions, and voluntary compliance by dog owners and livestock 
owners so that they meet their respective responsibilities. 
In many instances a livestock owner's lack of preparedness was partly as a result of difflcu!tles in 
predicting firsUy when an initial attack would occur, and secondly when a dog would return to 
attack again. Whilst attacks could occur at any time of the year, or during any part of a day, they 
were more common during the winter months and early in the morning. It is probable that 
greater vigilance by livestock owners and the increased use of preventive measures during these 
high-risk times would reduce the overall number of attacks, however there is little information 
available to assist inexperienced smallholders in their efforts to protect their animals. Likewise 
there was no particular characteristic of a property that increased the likelihood of an attack, 
other than the property being in close proximity to other smaJlhoJdings and populated areas, for 
most dogs lived within 200 metres of the Ilvestocl< owner's property. It is possible that the 
number of attacks could be reduced by smallholders notifying each other of any dogs wandering 
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or attacking livestock on their property, and thereby decreasing the likelihood of a series of 
attacks by the same dogs in a particular locality. 
As many attacks on livestock by domestic dogs occur during the day, and near populated 
areas, there is a greater opportunity for a dog to be captured, destroyed or followed home by 
a witness, than if attacks predominantly occurred during the night or in rural areas. 
Unfortunately most witnesses (61 %) did not take this action, Instead chasing dogs from the 
property, thereby providing an opportunity for them to return. It is probable that many more 
dogs could have been located and subsequent attacks prevented if witnesses had made a 
greater effort to follow dogs from the property after an attack, or made enquiries on nearby 
properties to locate them. This type of action would also increase the likelihood of the dog's 
owner being located, as few dogs that were captured or destroyed, carried registration details, 
identification tags, or were microchipped; a finding also documented by other authors 
(Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). 
In the absence of observing a predator during an attack, animal tracks, hair samples and faeces 
at the attack scene, along with the site of Injuries on prey animals may assist in identifying the 
type of wild canid responsible for an attack on livestock (Howard et ai, 1985; Hulet at ai, 1987; 
Rollins 1997). In the rurrent study, although such signs were observed at the attack scene, they 
were usually insufficient to identity individual domestic dogs unless tracks, for example, led 
directly to the dog's home. In other circumstances tracks were of limited use, for if other dogs of 
a similar size travelled over part 01 the dog's route, or If dogs walked over paddocks or roadways, 
the tracks were lost. To overcome some 01 these difficulties, tracker-dogs were trained to follow 
the scent trail of the offending dog from the attack scene to its home. Twenty-five dogs were 
located by this means and a further 21 located indirectly as a result of Information obtained by 
using the tracker dogs. Problems were experienced when using the tracker-dog on sandy 
surfaces, in high temperatures, and when other dogs wandered from their property and 
intercepted the track. From a research vlewlXlint, having the tracker-dogs was sometimes a 
disadvantage when all information on attacks needed to be obtained, for many livestock owners 
notified the author of an attack only when the offending dog could not be located. As a result 
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examining the offending dogs was not always possible in these attacks. In spite of this tracker-
dogs can be a useful means of locating dogs that have left the attack scene after attacking 
livestock, however it Is unlikely that their use for this purpose will be widespread In urban fringe 
areas because of the cost in training and maintaining them, and the non-acceptance of this type 
of evidence in court. 
The tracker-dog, in conjunction with observations and enquiries by the au1hor, rangers or the 
livestock owner, also assisted in obtaining details of the route taken by dogs from the attack 
scene back to their homes. Dogs usually took the most accessible route home, often through 
bush tracks and river banks if they did not live in close proximity to the livestock owner's 
property, a finding also reported by Coman and Robinson (1989) . If they lived near to the 
livestock owner's property, roadways and adjacent properties were more commonly used. On 
subsequent attacks, dogs frequently used the same point of entry into the livestock owner's 
property, and the same route back to its property, a characteristic that frequently assisted in 
the dog's capture. 
Several authors have documented the difficulties in obtaining information, both about the dogs 
responsible for attacks on livestoCk, and their owners (Melboume Metropolitan Board of Works 
1980; Coman 1985), a problem overcome in the current study by examining dogs, or by 
interviewing dog owners and visiting their property shortly after an attack. In contrast to a 
commonly held belief that dogs involved in attacks on livestock are savage, or become 
aggressive in the company 01 other dogs (American Humane Association 1974; Western 
Australia Dog Act Review 1983), most dogs when examined (63%) were friendly and 
approachable to people on their own property, or ran off when approached on the livestock 
owner's property (74%). These behaviours have led many dog owners to beHeve that their dog 
would not attack livestock, a problem for educators to overcome when attempting to change the 
altitudes of dog owners and the manner in which dogs are managed on smallholdings. 
Although any dog has the potential to attack livestock, in the current study dogs less than two 
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years of age and entire males were proportionally involved in more attacks. There was however 
no evidence to suggest, as reported by other authors, that attacks were predominantly carried 
out by groups of male dogs congregating around bitches in season (American Humane 
Association 1974; Cameron 1983). Most dogs attacked on their own, or with another dog of the 
opposite sex, usually from the same household. 
Most dogs had the opportunity to attack livestock by being left unrestrained on poorly fenced 
properties in close proximity to livestock, a finding also reported by other authors (South 
Australian Dog Control Act Review 1983; Coman and Robinson 1989). Although dog owners 
generally knew their legal responsibilities relating to confining their dogs, most did not have 
adequate means to do this on their property, or were unaware that livestock owners could 
destroy any dogs attacking their livestock. The latter caused considerable friction between dog 
owners and livestock owners when a dog was destroyed during an attack. In contrast to lejX>rts 
by other authors (Coman and Robinson 1989), dog owners interviewed in the current study 
generally accepted that their dogs were responsible for an attack it they were prOVided with 
sufficient evidence of the dog's involvement. Most, however, blamed the dog or another dog that 
accompanied it, rather than considering the attack was his or her fault as an owner for not 
restraining their dog. It is probable therefore, that given the lack of understanding by dog 
owners, both as to the type of dog responsible tor an attack, and of the danger that any 
wandering dog presents to livestock, thai there Is a need to increase the awareness that any dog 
could attack, if given the opportunity. 
More dogs were kept or relocated after attacking livestock than were destroyed, however few 
owners of these dogs sought to have the behaviour treated professionally, preferring instead to 
restrain, confine or supervise their dog. Although no treatment options were evaluated in the 
current study, the findings support the conclusions of other authors that the restraint or 
confinement of dogs is probably the only effective means of preventing dog attacks on livestock, 
given the difficulties in treating predatory behaviour (Schwartz 1994; Overall 1997). Dog owners 
who destroyed their dog, usually did so because they feared it would attack livestock again, a 
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realistic fear, as dogs have been shown to commonly attack on repeated occasions (Chapter 4; 
Gameron 1983; Beaver 1994), 
Legislation provides for penal sanctions against dog owners who fail to control their dog, but 
because of the limited resources of local authorities for lengthy investigations, difficulties in 
identifying dog owners, and witnesses being reluctant to attend court, legislation often faits to 
prevent attacks on livestock (Studman 1983; Vertebrate Pests Control AuthOrity 1983; 
Western Australian Dog Act Review 1983), a finding also supported by the current study. In 
addition, local authorities in Perth were also reluctant to prosecute if the dog was 
surrendered, relocated, or if a dog owner willingly paid adequate compensation to the 
livestock owner. It is probable however, that without appropriate penal action by the local 
authority, legiSlation will continue to fail to act as a deterrent, and therefore as a means of 
preventing attacks, especially if dog owners are allowed to escape penalty by surrendering 
their dog, or not paying compensation to the livestock owner. To overcome problems 
associated with the inadequate compensation of livestock owners, more detailed estimates of 
the total losses need to be calculated, and accepted, rather than compensation just being 
considered in terms of the value of livestock only. 
8.2 Limitations of the current study 
Several problems occurred with data collection in the current study. It was not possible to 
predict when an attack would occur, or maintain the continuity of information from repeated 
attacks by the same dogs, as the author was frequently not contacted during an investigation 
when a subsequent attack occurred on the same or a nearby property, or when the offending 
dogs were located. In addition for legal and ethical reasons, any observations of dogs 
attacking livestock were of short duration, limited to the time from when the attack was first 
observed by a witness to when it could be stopped to prevent further injury to the animals. A 
reliance on 1ragmented and non-continuous information once an investigation had 
commenced meant that the data was incomplete for many aHacks. It is possible that these 
problems could have been partially overcome by providing clearer guidelines to local 
authorities and livestock owners as to the type of information that was relevant to the 
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research, carrying out on-site investigations of attacks more selectively, and by placing less 
emphasis on promoting the tracker-dogs as a means of locating dogs. However, it was not 
possible to predict from the onset of the study that these problems wou ld arise. 
8.3 Solutions to dog attacks on livestock and areas for future research 
The approach taken in the current study of using multiple sources of information and OIl-site 
investigations of attacks was different to that taken by previous Australian studies, where only 
surveys of livestock owners were carried out (Melboume Metropolitan Board of Works 1980; 
Vertebrate Pests Control Authority 1983). Although similar overall conclusions were made as to 
the type of dog responsible and the location of attacks, the current study identified the individual 
contributions to attacks by dog owners, local authorities and livestock owners. Rnding a 
solution to the problem is essentially the responsibility of all these groups and the general 
community, 10r solutions do not just lie In documenting attacks for statistical purposes, or by 
altering the behaviour of dogs and sheep, but by changing the views of individuals and groups 
so that they better meet their responsibilities. To faci litate this change, factual and specific 
material that will assist each group, needs to be produced and widely distributed. 
The onus to prevent attacks must ultimately lie with the dog owner confining his or her dog to 
its property. Unfortunately many do not meet this responsibility, and as a result livestock 
owners must take whatever precautions they can to ensure that their animals are protected 
from predation by domestic dogs. It Is unreasonable to expect, given the low economic value 
of sheep, for livestock owners to erect dog-proof fencing, or to undertake constant vigilance of 
their animals. However minimal care must consist of checking animals daily, recogniSing the 
early signs of an attack, and notifying other livestock owners nearby of dogs wandering or 
attackIng livestock on their property. Uvestock owners must also attain the necessary 
knowledge and skills to prevent attacks, and deal effectively with the aftermath, have the 
willingness to implement preventative measures, and be aware of the need to report the first 
attack in an area to the local authority so that subsequent attacks on other properties can be 
prevented. 
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Uvestock owners must also overcome their expectation that the local authority will always be 
available to investigate an attack whenever it occurs, a situation that is often not possible 
given the Ilmited resources and the legislative constraints under which rangers operate. While 
it is imperative that local authorities adequately resource their ranger services, livestock 
owners could do more to solve their own attacks by gathering and providing relevant 
information to rangers to assist in locating the dogs responsible. Local authorities also need to 
reassess their enforcement of the Dog Act and relevant by-laws, for although legislation in 
Westem Australia is adequate in most respects to prevent attacks, it is the reluctance by local 
authorities to enforce certain aspects of the Act and the non-compliance by dog owners that 
inhibits Its effectiveness. Regular fencing inspections and the enforcement of fencing by-
laws, along with the imposition of penal sanctions for non-compliance by dog owners would 
firstly prevent many dogs from having the opportunity to attack livestock as a result of 
inadequate perimeter fences, and secondly provide a costly remainder of non-compliance. 
Educational programs also need to be directed at the general community, for public opinion on 
the type and nature at the dogs responsible tor attacks must change if owners are to believe that 
their dogs are capable of attacking livestock. Part of such education must include responsible 
reporting by the media, and a condemnation of owners of dogs that are permitted to wander from 
their property. Dog owners have a legal and social responsibility to the community not to let dogs 
cause nuisance or suffering, and the community must ensure that such behaviour is adequately 
legislated tor, and discouraged. 
In the eleven years since this project was carried out there have been many changes in the 
study area's topography, to the ~Dog Aer. and within the eight local authorities. These 
changes have impacted on the number and frequency of dog attacks on livestock. In 2002, 
although all eight local authorities reported attacks in their districts, the number of attacks per 
annum had declined substantially since the study period. Seven of the eight local authorities 
attributed this predominantly to urban development encroaching into urban fringe areas. Many 
areas where attacks commonly occurred during the study period have been urbanised, and 
consequently livestock are no longer kept. 
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Urbanisation has been particulany marked in the more populated local authorities of 
Armadale, Cockburn and Gosnells, although four other local authorities (Kalamunda, 
Kwinana, Mundaring and Swan) also reported a substantial decrease In smallholdings and 
the number of sheep in their districts. With a declining number of localities where sheep are 
now kept, attacks are generally restricted to two to three problem areas in each council where 
smallholdings are common, rather than approximately eight to ten areas during the study 
period. With less smaUholdings and sheep in an area, wandering dogs now have fewer 
opportunities to attack sheep. 
As a result of the decreased number of attacks, all local authority officers said they are now 
able to spend more time investigating each attack and making subsequent enquiries to locate 
the dogs responsible. Such investigations are also assisted by tM computerisation of 
registration and complaint records, providing a quicker retrieval of information, and the means 
to cross reference dog and resident details from a larger database. 
Recent amendments to the Dog Act have also permitted local authorities to deal more 
effectively with dogs that attack livestock, for such dogs can now be declared dangerous with 
special conditions imposed, enabling the dog to be more effectively contained on its property. 
Rangers now also have the power to seize a dog that cannot be contained when it returns to 
its property after an attack its owner's are not home. Impounding 1ees and infringements for a 
dog wandering at large and for a dog causing a nuisance ($40 to $100) have been Increased, 
and it was felt by all local authority officers interviewed that the new fees and penalties are a 
deterrent to some dog owners. Cockburn and Kalamunda local authority officers also reported 
that the introduction of a fines enforcement registry alleviated the problem of dog owners not 
paying fines. A further change is that in the more populated local authorities of Armadale and 
Gosnells, more effective enforcement of health regulations in relation to the keeping of sheep 
in urban areas has meant that fewer property owners are now keeping a single sheep in their 
backyard. 
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All local authority officers interviewed agreed that, in conjunction with an Increased emphasis 
on educating dog owners, the study had created a greater awareness of dog attacks on 
livestock, and the need for !ocal authorities to Investigate each attack thoroughly. All eight 
local authorities had implemented educational initiatives, although three (Armadale, Gosnells, 
and Kalamunda) were prosecuting more offenders annually than during the study period. Six 
of tM eight local authorities had an actiVe schools education program, they liaised with 
community groups and the media, and produced animal management brochures for dog 
owners. As a result people were considered more knowledgeable of their rights, and those 
affected by the inappropriate behaviour of dogs were now more likely now to complain or take 
civil action against the dog owner. 
It was also evident from the inteNiews that there is now a greater support of councils towards 
their Ranger Services than during the study period, and less interference by elected officials. 
In addition there is a greater willingness by local authorities to provide both external and 
internal training for their enforcement personal. As a result a ranger today probably has a 
greater understanding of the Dog Act, uses more effective investigative techniques, and has 
better interactive skills with people. New council policies have also meant a more proactive 
attitude towards dog owners by rangers than during the study period. 
It is probable that amendments to the Dog Act, different local authority policies, and a change 
in the actions and attitudes of both dog and livestock owners have brought about a reduction 
in the number of attacks. These support the study'S main hypothesis that attacks occur 
because legislation is either not enforced by local authorities, is not complied with by dog owners, 
or because livestock owners are generally unwilling to implement prevention and control 
measures for social or personal reasons; for the behaviour of both sheep and dogs and how 
they interact with each other have essentially remained unchanged. 
In summary, the work in this thesis has shown that owned dogs, often alone or with another dog, 
frequently attack sheep in the urban fringe areas of Perth. Control of this significant problem 
requires input by the dog owner to restrain their dogs; the livestock owner to protect their animals 
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and the local authority to ensure that legislation is enforced. In addition educational programs 
need to be developed and implemented to assist dog owners to effectively manage the 
behaviour of their dogs, and to advise them of the risk wandering dogs are to livestock 
particularly in urban 1ringe areas. 
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Appendix 1: Survey of Local Authority officers In Western Australia 
Section A 
1. Are uncontrolled dogs a problem to your local authority? 
No Moderate Serious 
2. Please list in order of concern to your local authority (1-12) the foHowing problems 
associated with dogs. 
Attacks on people Attacks on dogs 
Attacks on livestock Attacks on other animals 
Barking Wandering 
Scavenging Damaging gardens/lawns 
Identification Unlicensed dogs 
Welfare of dogs Other (speclfiy) 
Other ....... ........ ........ . ................................. .. . ........ . ... ........ ............ . 
3. Number of dog attacks on livestock reported to your local authority over the past three 
years. Please indicate if there were no attacks reported. 
Attacks yes/no Number 
4. What at the three main causes of dog attacks on livestock 
~- .. --. -.. .. -..... --.-.. -... ..•..• -.-.. --..... --..... .. -.... _ .. __ ... . •... .. •... -
~- .. -... -.-.-....... -..... --...... -- ... . ..... -.-.... -...... _ ..... _ ........ _._. 
~ ... -.. .. -..... - ... -.. .. ...... -.... -.. -.. -..... --.-.. -_ .. __ ._ ..... _ .•..... .. _. 
5. List three possible solutions to dog attacks on livestock 
~ ... - ... - ... ... . --.. -.. - ......... -.- ........... --....... _ .... _ .... _._ ........ _ .. . 
~ -.- .. --.-. -.... ... -..... --.-.-.-.-.-.. - ... -....... -.. "-'-"--"--"- "'-' 
~ ... -.. --.. -... . --....... -.-.-.-.- ... -.-.-.-.... -.. .... .. .. _ .. _ ... _ ..•....... -
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6. What is the usual action taken by your council against a dog owner whose dog has 
attacked livestock? 
Type of enforcement 
Warning 
Other type of actIon 
Destruction 
Section B 
Infringement 1 Prosecution 
'-------' 
Compensation LI _--,I Other 
7. Ust any internal and external problems that hinder or prevent the carrying out of animal 
control duties. 
8. Is the Dog Act adequate to deal with any problems associated with dog control? 
Yes No 
9 List three problems encountered In enforcing the Dog Act 
~ .•.•.......•...•. .. ... •....... ..• ............ ............ .. .... . ..... ...... .. .... • 
b) .. .. . ... . . .. ... . ..... " . . . .................. . .. . ... . ...... .. ..... . 
~ ..... ... .... . . - . ........ ... . - ....•... -•... .. ... . . ... .... .. .... .. .. ... .... .... 
10.Please list in order of concern 10 your local authority (1-5) the following problems 
associated with prosecuting dog owners. 
Councils are too lenient Offenders will not pay fines 
Council will not prosecute Cost to council 
Complainant will not attend court 
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11. Is the lack 01 uniformity between councils a problem for your council? 
Yes No 
12. Is the lack of co-operation and co-ordination between councils a problem for your councit? 
Yes No 
13. Give three solutions to the lack of co-operation, co-ordination and uniformity between 
councils. 
~ .... - .... - ...... ... -...... . -.-.. -... - .--.... -..... -...... _ .... _ .. ...... _ .... _ ... . 
~ - •....•.•. ........ -. .. .. -.-.. -..... . . -.. -..... - ..... -.... . -.... ..... - .. -.. -
~ .. ... . .. .. -.. . - ..... .. .. ... ... ... ... .. ..... -..... .. -.... _ .. .. ... .. _ .. .. _._ .... -
14. Is your council Involved in dog owner eciJcation? 
School v isits Own educational pamphlets 
Displays at fairs Talks to community groups 
Co-operate with dog interest groups 
15. Would your council provide or permit rangers to attend training in any of the following 
subjects? . 
AnImal handling/behaviour Firearms 
Administration skills Computer 
Veterinary care Legal and prosecuting 
CommunIcation skill Other (specify) ...... ..... ... ..... .. 
Other ..... ......... . ...... ...... ......... ... ........ . .. . ............ ... ........ . ...... ..... . ...... . 
....... .. ....... •.•..••. ..... .........••. . ..• •• . .......... ........•.. ....•. ••.....•• ... ..•..••... •• .. 
16. Should there be centralisation of: 
Dog control Yes ,----,I No 
Dog owner education Yes 
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17. Do you think the enforcement of dog control legislation should be the responsibility of the 
local authority? 
Ves No 
18. If yes, on what reasons do you base this decision? 
~-.. -- ............. -..... --.... ... --.-.. --.-.-.-....... _ ....... _ .... _._ ..... _ .. . 
~ ....... -.... -.- .. ........ . . -. ...... . . . .......... . . ...... ...... ..... . __ .. _ .. . 
0 - ·· · ···· ·· ···········-· __ · _··················· ···_··· ......... __ .. __ .. .. -
19. Who do you believe should administer dog control? 
Dept of Local Government RSPCA 
Agriculture Protection Board Private contractor 
Local authority Other (specify) 
20. Do you consider your council's enforcement policy: 
Too len ient Adequate '-_--'I Too aggressive 
21. Where should the emphasiS on dog control be placed? 
Enforcement Education 
Service Other (specify) 
Other ...... ... ............ ... .. . ... .. .......... ............ .... ..... .................. ...... ... .. . 
22. Should compulsory identification be introduced? 
Ves No 
23. Should all dogs be permanently identified by tattooing or microchip? 
Ves No 
24. Should dog registration fees be increased? 
Ves No 
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14 November 1988 
The Administration Officer 
Ranger Services 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
Over the next three years I will be undertaking a research project to investigate dog attacks 
on livestock in the urban fringe areas of Perth. To background this project I need to be aware 
of the extent of the problem in Western Australia and of the broader aspects of dog control. 
In this regard I have enclosed a questionnaire relating to various aspects 01 dog control 
including dog attacks on livestock. As local authOrities are responsible for the administration 
and enforcement of the Oog Act then it Is Important that I have an understanding of local 
authority policies and the views ofloeal authority officers as to possible causes and solutions 
to the problem of dog attacks on livestock. Without this comment it will be difficult to identify 
high risk locations make recom mendations as to the type of prevention and control programs 
necessary to reduce the problem. 
As my research will be primarily carried out In the urban fringe areas of Perth it Is particularly 
Importanllhat I have an understanding of dog attacks on livestock in rural local authorities, as 
a different approach to the problem is necessary in these areas. 
I appreciate that not all the details requested will be available, but any comment and 
information forwarded wiH be beneficial to my research and identify any major areas of 
concern. 
Any information provided will be treated as confidential and will not be used in any way that 
can identify individual persons or their councils. 
It is important for the purposes of data analysis that the questionnaire Is retumed by the 2,tJd 
November 1989. 
Thank-you for your assistance and I look forward to receiving your questionnaire. 
Yours sincerely, 
Garth Jennens 
School of Veterinary Studies 
Murdoch University 
MURDOCH 6150 
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Appendix 2: Survey of Residents in the Study Area 
Section A 
(To be completed by the interviewer before the interview) 
Shire 
Landholder 
Address 
Telephone 
Age 
Sex 
Area Type Urban .... .... ... . ... .. . . . 
Urban Fringe ... .... ... .. .. .. .. . . 
Rural. ... ..... ...... ... . . 
is the property adequately fenced? Yes 
No 
Is the dog(s) unrestrained? Yes 
No 
Section B 
The purpose of this questionnaire is to assist in a study on the interaction between dogs and 
livestock in the ouler metropolitan shires of Perth. Your answers to these questions will assist 
this research. 
Any information will be treated as confidential to Murdoch University, and not be used in a 
form that can identify individuals or property. 
1. Do you currently have any livestock? Yes 
No 
2. Have you ever had l!Vestock on the property? Yes 
No 
3. Do you intend obtaining Itvestock? Yes 
No 
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4. Reason why livestock wefe relinquished, not obtained or when they were obtained? 
(If the landholder has no livestock, go to Question 7 
5, Type of livestock Sheep 
Goats 
Other (specify) .. . ... ... ... ... . 
6. Have your livestock been attacked or chased by dogs 
During 1989 Yes 
Prior to 1989 Ye, 
Section C 
Dog owners 
7. How many dogs are on the property? 
8. Who owns the dog(s)? 
Mother 
Son 
Other relative 
9. How long have you/they owned the dog(s)? 
Dog 1 
Dog 2 
Dog 3 
Years 
Years 
Years 
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Number 
Number 
Number 
No 
No 
Number 
Father 
Daughter ~I =~ 
Friend 
Month 
Month 
Months 
10. What is the reason(s) why you have the dog(s)? 
Pet .------, 
Working 
11 . Dog details 
Oldest dog t" Oldest Dog 
Age Yrs IMthsl I Yrs l 
Sex M I I F 1M I 
Neuter Yes I I No I Yes I 
12. Is the dog restrained? 
At night 
During the dog 
When home unoccupied 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
13,Where is the oldest dog usually kept at? 
Outside unrestrained 
Restrained outside by rope or chain 
Enclosed yard 
Shed or stable 
Pen or compound 
Inside the house 
14. Where are other dogs usually kept? 
Outside unrestrained 
Restrained outside by rope or chain 
Enclosed yard 
Shed or stable 
Pen or compound 
Inside the house 
IMths I 
IF 
INO 
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Guard 
Other ..... . .. . .. . . 
I Yrs 
1M 
IYes 
Night 
Night 
3rd Oldest Dog 
No 
No 
No 
IMths I 
I F 
I No I 
Day 
Day 
15. Number 01 dogs over 3 months of age owned in past 2 years 
16. What happened to these dogs? 
Stilled owned 
Died from natural causes 
Relocated 
Destroyed 
Stolen or lost 
Other ......... .. ... ... .......... . 
Dog 1 Dog 2 Dog 3 Dog 4 
Details of the fate of these dogs ........ . ... ...... ... .. . .. ' .. . ..... . ........... . ..... . ..... . .. . ... .. . .. . .. 
17. Does your dog have any contract with livestock? 
Yes No 
18. If yes, contact with: Own Other 
19. Do you think any of the dogs would attack livestock? 
Yes No 
20. If yes, why do you believe dogs would attack livestock? 
Past experience 
All dogs have potential 
Other reason (Specify) ... " . ..................... " . 
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21. If no, why do you believe dogs would not attack livestock? 
Two friendly 
Not capable 
Trained not to 
Only plays with them 
Does not get the opportunity 
Not interested 
Other (specify) " .... ... " ... .. " ... " ......... . 
22.Why do dogs attack livestock? .. .. ................. ..... . ..................... ........... . " ... . 
23. What action would you lake if the dog(s) attacked livestock? 
Restrain or confine 
Relocate 
Destroy 
Nothing 
Other (specify} ........... ... . ... ... ........ .. . 
24. ShOuld dogs that attack livestock be baited, shot or trapped. 
Baited Shot Trapped 
25. Does the dog(s) ever wander out of your property? 
Yes No 
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26. If the dog wanders from its property, where does it wander? 
Neighbours only 
To visit another dog nearby 
DestInation unknown 
Other (specify) ... ......... .................... . 
27. Why do you restrain or confine your dog? 
Risk to others 
Risk to self 
Risk to dog 
Details of likely risks 
28. Why do you not restrain your dog? 
29. Should a dog be allowed to wander? 
Allowed to wander 
Only if no damage caused 
Only if no inconvenience caused 
Ves 
Ves 
Ves 
Does not do any harm 
Always returns home 
Does not go far 
Just leaves property on its own 
Should not be tied up 
Has to guard property 
Knows where the dog wanders 
Ukes to have dog nearby 
No 
No 
No 
Other (specify) ......... ..... ... .......... " ... . 
Ves 
Yes 
Yes 
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No 
No 
No 
30. What is the solution to a dog that wanders? 
Retrain the dog 
Build a compound 
Increased enforcement by rangers 
Sterilisation 
Get another dog 
Destroy the dog 
Relocate the dog 
Obedience training 
No action 
Other (specify) .... ... .. .... .. ... ..... . ...... .. . 
31. Why do dogs wander from their property? ... .. . , .. .. . ....... .... ..... .. ............ ... ... , .. 
32, If your dog went missing, what would you do? 
33. How is the dog exercised? 
Wait for it to return 
Make enquiries with the local pound 
Make enquiries with neighbours 
Search surrounding areas 
Advertise the dog 
Other (specify) .. , ......... .. ... . ...... , ..... .. . 
Taken for walks 
Taken to a park or beach 
Exercises itself on the property 
Uses neighbourhood for exercise on own 
Permanently restrained 
Other (specify) ........................ ...... .. . 
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34. Has the dog received any obedience training? 
Yes 
35. If the dog has been obedience trained, then by whom? 
36. Ownership of property 
Owner 
Self 
Obedience club 
Private trainer 
Friend or relative 
Tenant 
37. Length of time that you have lived on the property 
Years 
38. Number of residents in household 
Adults 
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No 
Absentee 
Months 
Children 
Appendix 3: Postal Survey 
Name 
Address ....•..•.............. ..... ...... ........... . ...••...•.......................•.. . .... ...••.. 
Telephone 
Council ................. . .................... . ................. . ........... . ..... . ........... . ... .. 
1) Number and type 01 livestock currently kept on property 
Sheep 
Horses lL_-' 
Other (specify) 
Number ~=~I Goats 
,-----,I Cattle Number 
Number 
Number 
Other .. . ......... ..... . ........ . ...................................... . ...... " . ................. . 
2.Have you had an attack on your livestock during any of these periods? 
Prior to 1988 
During 1988 
During 1989 
During 1990 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
3. Approximate t ime and date of each attack and type of livestock killed or injured. 
Attack (1) ............... ........... . ........ . .............................. ..... . .............. . 
Number of animals I(;lIed Injured 
Attack (2) ........ . ........................... ....................................... ........ . . .. 
Number of anJmals Killed Injured 
Attack (3) ........... . ................................. .................... . .................... . 
Number 01 animals I(;lIed Injured 
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Attack (4) ................. .. .... . . 
Number of animals Killed 
Please use separate sheet for any additional attacks. 
4. Were the dogs located in any of the attacks? 
Attack(1) Yes 
Attack(3) Yes 
No I;::~ 
No LI _-" 
5. Was the attack reported to the local authority? 
Ves 
Attack(2) Yes 
Attack(4} Yes 
Injured 
No 
Reason(s) for not reporting ..................... ... ......... ........ .... ........... , .... " ... , ....... . 
............•.......................................................................•........................... 
6. Have your own dogs attacked or chased livestock? 
Chased your livestock Ves No 
Attacked your livestock Ves No 
Chased neighbours Ves No 
Attacked neighbours Ves No 
Chased on other properties Ves No 
Attacked on other properties Ves No 
7. 00 you know of any other attacks on livestock in your locality or elsewhere in Perth since 
January 19891 
Ves No 
Details ..... . .. .. ....... ............................. .. ........... .... ........ ............................... . 
..........•.•............................ . ....... ...............................•........................ ....... 
............... ......... ........................ .... ........... ......... ...... ......... ... .............. ....... 
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Appendix 4: Reinterview of livestock owners 
Mr/Mrs ...... .. ... . ... ...... .. .......... ...... .. ... . ............... ... .. . ............ ... ........... . 
Address .. . ... .. ............. ........ . ... ......... .. ...... . ......... .. ...... . .............. ....... .. 
CounciL ............................................... ........ . ...... .. . ........ . ........... . ..... . 
I am ..... .... .. .... .................... from Murdoch University. Approximately 12 months ago I 
visited your property as a result of a dog attack on your livestock{you reported an attack on 
your livestock to counci l. In order to update my research I would appreciate it if you could 
answer several short questions. 
1. Do you currently have livestock on your property? 
Ves No 
2. Type 01 livestock ... .. ... ... ........ ....................... .. ............. ... .. .... ... ...... ... ... ... . 
3. Have you disposed of your livestock since previous attack or viSit? 
Ves No 
4 Reason for disposing of livestock ... ... .... ................. .. .... ... ...... ... ...... ... ........ . 
3. Have you had an attack on livestock subsequent to previous attack? 
Ves No 
4. Time, date, number and type 01 livestock attacked and type, breed and number of dogs 
responsible . 
.. . ....... ......... .... .. .. ... ..... . ...... ............... ....... .... .. ..... ............ ... ... .. . ..... . ......... . 
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5. Do you know of any other attacks on livestock in your locality or elsewhere in Perth since 
your previous attack? 
Yes No 
Details ... ... .. . ...... ... .. ... ................ ..... .... ...... ............................... .. . ... ........ .. .. 
6. Do you still have the same dog since the attack/or visit 
Yes No 
If no, what happened to the dog? ... .. .. ... ........ . .... . .. ... . ... ... ...... .................... .. . 
7. Have you got a new dog? Yes No 
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Appendix 5: Date, time, dog used, purpose, distance, delay and result 
of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
pate TIme Dog ' pwpose Distance Delay (fir) Resutt 
01 /09/88 1015 Bondi Training 150 0 
08/09/88 1000 Bondi Training 150 2 minutes 
15/09/88 1445 Bondi Training 200 2 minutes 
15109/88 1515 Yana Training 200 2 minutes 
21/09/88 1020 Bondi Training . 250 10 minutes 
21 /09188 1125 Yana Training 250 10 minutes 
25109/88 1500 Bondi Training 300 20 minutes 
28/09/88 1200 Bondi Trainina 200 20 minutes 
28/09/88 1230 Yana Training 200 20 minutes 
04/10/88 1345 Bondi Training 150 20 minutes 
9/1 0/88 1030 Bondi TralninQ 450 0 
9/1 0/88 1140 Yana Training 450 0 
11 /1 0/88 1230 Bondi Training 150 20 minutes 
18/10/88 2000 Bondi Training 200 0 
18/10/88 2030 Yana Training 200 0 
18/10/88 2030 Yana Trainlna 200 0 
20/1 0/88 1100 Bondi Training 200 2 
25/10/88 1100 Bondi Training 200 2.5 
25/10/88 1130 Yana Training 200 2,5 
27/1 0/88 1100 Bondi Training 400 2 
27/1 0/88 1215 Yana Training 400 2 
01/11 /88 1000 Bondi Training 500 2 
01/11 /88 1130 Yana Traininq 500 2 
03/11/88 1030 Bondi Training 500 2 
03/11/88 1135 Yana Training 500 2 
04/11 /88 1000 Bondi Attack 1500 12 Not located 
08/11 /88 2000 Bondi Training 150 2 
08/11 /88 2030 Yana TrainlnQ 150 2 
15/11188 0900 Bondi Training 500 2 
15/11 /88 1000 Yana Training 500 2 
19/1 1/88 0630 Bondi Attack 300 4,5 Located 
22/1 1188 0800 Bondi Training 400 1 
24/11 /88 1000 Bondi Trainlna 500 3 
24/11 /88 1100 Yana Training 500 3 
28/1 1/88 1020 Bondi Training 500 4 
28/11/88 10 Yana Training 500 4 
30/11 /88 1000 Bondi Training 500 3 
30/1 1188 1100 Yana Training 500 3 
05112/88 1500 Bondi Training 500 1 
05/12/88 1615 Yana Training 500 1 
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Appendix 5 (cont): Date, time, dog used, purpose, distance, delay and 
result of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
Date time Dpg PutRQse Distance D.JQy (H~ Result 
08/12/88 1030 Bondi Training 600 3 
08/12/88 1145 Yana Training 600 3 
11 /12/88 0900 Bondi Training 300 2 
11 /12/88 0930 Yana Training 300 2 
13/12/88 1030 Bondi Training 500 2.5 
13/12/88 1130 Yana Training 500 2.5 
14/12/88 0930 Bondi Attack 400 4 Not located 
15/1 2/88 1100 Bondi TraininQ 500 1 
15/12/88 1150 Vana Training 500 1 
22/12/88 1130 Bondi Trainil)g 500 3 
22/12/88 1245 Yana Training 500 3 
12/01/89 1000 Bondi Training 300 3 
12/01/89 1030 Yana TraininQ 300 3 
19/01/89 1400 Bondi Training 500 1 
19/01/89 1500 Vana Traini!)g 500 1 
24/01 /89 1200 Bondi Training 300 1 
24/01 /89 1300 Vana Training 300 1 
01/02/89 1700 Bondi Training 200 4 
01/02/89 1730 Yana Training 200 4 
08/02/89 1325 Bondi Attack 1000 3 Located 
09/02/89 0530 Yana Attack 200 1.5 Not located 
09/02/89 0900 Bondi Attack 300 1.5 Located 
09/02/89 1500 Bondi Training 400 2 
09/02/89 1600 Yana Training 400 2 
11/02/89 0530 Bondi Losl dog 1500 2.5 
20/02/89 0900 Bondi Training 200 4 
20/02/89 1000 Yana Training 200 4 
21/02/89 0930 Bondi Attack 2500 2 Not located 
21 /02/89 2230 Bondi Attack 4500 2 Not located 
23/02/89 0900 Bondi Training 800 5 
23/02/89 1015 Yana Training 800 5 
25/02/89 0600 Bondi Attack 3000 8 Not Located 
25/02/89 1500 Bondi TrainlnQ 800 3 
25/02/89 1615 Yana Training 800 3 
27/02/89 1600 Bondi Training 300 2 
28/02/89 1005 Bondi Attack 2000 30 minutes Located 
03/03/89 0900 Vana Attack 300 4 Located 
12/03/89 1400 Bondi Trainin.9. 600 2 
12/03/89 0445 Yana Training 600 2 
13/03/89 1400 Bondi training 600 2 
13/03/89 1415 Yana Training 600 2 
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Appendix 5 (cont): Date, time, dog used, purpose, distance, delay and 
result of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
DeJe . Tjme Dog . Purpose Oistanca Delay (Hr) Result 
14/03189 1430 Bondi Attack 300 S located 
16/03/89 1900 Bondi Training 200 3 
16/03/89 201S Yana Training 200 3 
18/03/89 2000 Bondi Training 1000 4 
18/03/89 2115 Yana Training 1000 4 
23/03/89 1000 Bondi Training 200 3 
2S/03/89 091S Bondi Attack 150 3 Not located 
2S/03/89 1120 Bondi Attack 300 4.S l ocated 
26/03/89 091S Bondi Attack 900 7 Nollocated 
01 /04/89 1800 Bondi Traini~ 1000 2 
01 /04/89 1930 Yana Training 1000 2 
04/04/89 0630 Bondi Attack 700 4 Not located 
06104/89 0930 Bondi Attack 2500 2.S Located 
06104/89 1430 Bondi Attack SOO 3 Not located 
07/04/89 0930 Bondi Attack 1000 2.S located 
11 /04/89 1100 Bondi Training 400 3 
11/04/89 1200 Yana Training 400 3 
12104/89 0730 Yana Attack 300 2 Not located 
13/04/89 1600 Bondi Training 200 4 
13/04/89 1630 Yana Training 200 4 
14/04/89 0900 Bondi Attack 400 4 Not located 
1S/04/89 1100 Bondi Attack 400 8 Not located 
18/04/89 0920 Bondi Attack 1500 1.S Not located 
20/04/89 1500 Bondi Training 1000 3 
20/04/89 1630 Yana Trainil}g 1000 3 
21/04/89 0630 Yana Attack 700 2 Not located 
23/04/89 2200 Yana Attack 400 2.3 l ocated 
24/04/89 2000 Bondi Attack 800 19.5 Not located 
26/04/89 1300 Bondi Training 200 3 
28/04/89 1330 Yana Training 200 3 
27/04/89 0930 Bondi Attack 300 8 Not located 
28/04/89 2330 Bondi Attack 200 2.S located 
30/04/89 0930 Bondi Attack 1000 9 Located 
02l0S/89 0730 Yana Attack 800 6 Not located 
02l0S/89 0900 Yana Attack 300 2 Not located 
02105/89 1130 Bondi Attack 200 4.S Located 
02/0S/89 1530 Bondi Attack 200 1 Not located 
03/0S/89 1030 Bondi Attack 300 3 Located 
04/0S/89 1100 Bondi Training SOO 4 
04/0S/89 1200 Yana Training SOO 4 
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Appendix 5 (cont): Date, time, dog used, purpose, distance, delay and 
result of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
Date TJIl16 Dog P'lJrPQSe .Distance pelay (hr, Flosull 
00/05/69 1030 Bondi Training 700 3 
00/05/69 1130 Yana Training 700 3 
11 /OS/69 1230 Bondi Training 700 4.5 
11/05/69 1330 Yana Training 700 4.5 
11/05/89 1430 Bondi Attack 300 6 Not located 
12/05/89 1630 Bondi Attack 600 2 Not located 
16/05/69 1530 Bondi Attack 500 7 Located 
17/05/89 0700 Bondi Attack 600 3.5 Not located 
16/05/69 1100 Bondi Training 500 6 
16/05/69 1200 Yana Training 500 6 
19/05/89 0600 Bondi Attack 400 3 Located 
21 /05169 1400 Bondi Attack 300 9 Located 
22/05189 1130 Bondi Training 150 6 
25105169 1500 Bondi Attack 300 2 Not located 
28105169 0630 Bondi Attack 400 7 Not located 
28105169 1400 Bondi Attack 300 X Not located 
01 /06189 1100 Bondi Attack 300 4 Located 
02/06169 0700 Bondi Training 400 6 
02/06169 0800 Yana Training 400 6 
07106/69 0900 Bondi Attack 3000 6.5 Not located 
06/06169 0630 Bondi Attack 200 7 Not located 
15106169 1130 Bondi Training 150 6 
16/06169 0600 Bondi Attack 400 4 Not located 
21/06169 0630 Bondi Attack 100 6 Located 
21/06169 1200 Bondi Attack 1000 9 Not located 
22/06169 1400 Bondi Training 200 5 
27/06169 1030 Bondi Attack 4500 4 Located 
26/06169 0030 Bondi Attack 2000 9 Located 
03/07169 0925 Bondi Attack 900 4.5 Located 
05107/69 1330 Bondi Attack 200 10 Located 
06/07169 1500 Bondi Training 300 6 
07/07/69 0700 Bondi Attack 400 6 Located 
07107169 1040 Bondi Attack 300 9 Not located 
11(07169 1145 Bondi Training 1000 3.5 
11 /07/69 1245 Yana Training tODD 3.5 
13/07189 0900 Bondi Attack 700 6 Not located 
13/07189 1230 Bondi Attack 400 6 Not located 
14107169 1130 Bondi Training 500 3 
14/07/89 1230 Yana Traini~ 500 3 
16/07189 1145 Bondi Attack 200 3 Located 
17/07169 0600 Bondi Attack 400 2 Located 
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Appendix 5 (cont): Date, time, dog used, purpose, distance, delay and 
result of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
Pa~ Time Opg Purpose' Distance Q~lay (/lr) Result 
18/07/89 0800 Bondi Attack 900 4 Located 
20/07/89 0900 Bondi Attack 900 7 Not located 
24/07/89 0645 Bondi Attack 1200 5 Not located 
25/07/89 0730 Bondi Attack 300 5 Located 
25107/89 2030 Bondi Training 300 1 
30/07/89 1005 Bondi Training 300 4 
04/08/89 1000 Bondi Attack 500 8 Not located 
05/08/89 1900 Bondi Training 600 5 
05/08/89 2000 Yana Training 600 5 
08/08/89 1400 Bondi Attack 400 10 Located 
07/08/89 0730 Bondi Attack 5SO 2.5 Located 
09/08/89 1330 Bondi Attack 200 9 Not located 
15/08/89 2030 Bondi Training 200 1 
16/08/89 0920 Bondi Attack 300 4 Not located 
21 /08/89 1150 Bondi Attack 450 3 Located 
22108/89 0930 Bondi Attack 300 4.5 Not located 
22105/89 2100 Bondi Training 200 1 
23/08/89 0845 Bondi Attack 1100 4 Not located 
31 /08/89 0800 Bondi Attack 2000 7 Not located 
02109/89 0845 Bondi Attack 1000 4 Not located 
03/09/89 1615 Bondi Training 900 2.5 
03/09/89 1735 Yana Training 900 2.5 
10/09/89 1015 Bondi Train ing 300 3 
12109/89 1115 Bondi Attack SOC 7 Not located 
14/09/89 1500 Bondi Training 400 3.5 
14/09/89 1600 Yana Training 400 3.5 
16/09/89 1545 Bondi Attack 1600 2 Not located 
17/09/89 1630 Bondi Training 300 3.5 
21 /09/89 1530 Bondi Training 1000 2 
24/09/89 0845 Bondi Attack 1000 2 Not located 
03/1 0/89 1730 Bondi Attack ISO 3 Nol located 
05/1 0/89 1130 Bondi Training 400 4.5 
11 /10/89 1300 Bondi Attack 300 10 Not located 
15/1 0/89 1100 Bondi Training 1000 3 
19/10/89 0845 Bondi Training 1300 3.5 
20/10/89 1330 Bondi Training 1000 3 
22110/89 1730 Bondi Attack 150 3 Not located 
24/10/89 1330 Bondi Trainina 1000 3 
26/10/89 1300 Bondi Attack 300 10 Not located 
28/10/89 1330 Bondi Training 1000 3 
31/10/89 1330 Bondi Training SOC 3 
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Appendix 5 (cont): Date, time, dog used purpose, distance, delay and 
result of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
Date Time 'Dog " p~[pose pIst4nce Delay (hr) Result 
__ "-4L'-'!!'_~_ 1430 Bondi -.I!.~~i~._ 900 6_5 
------ ----- -
.. _ .. _._ .. ._._ .. _ ... -
-------. 
_._ ... _ .._  ._-_ . 
10/11 /89 0915 Bondi _Tr8:~~fL 1300 3 _._._._-- _. __ ._.- . __ ._-
- ----
--------
_ .. _-_._._-_ .. _ . 
11 /11 /89 14<l0 Bondi Attack 500 5 Not located 
12/1 1189 1300 Bondi Training 500 5 
22/11 /89 0930 Bondi Attack 300 4 Not located 
25/11 /89 0800 Bondi Attack 800 5 Not located 
26/11 /89 1100 Bondi Training 300 6 
01/12/89 1230 Bondi Training 800 5 
07/12/89 0930 Bondi Training 1300 13 
14/12/89 0730 Bondi Training 2000 12 
21 /12/89 0800 Bondi Training 1000 12.5 
27/12/89 0700 Bondi Attack 500 11 Not located 
04101/90 0720 Bondi TraininQ 1000 12 
26/1 0/90 0900 Bondi Training 1300 13.5 
01 /02/90 0915 Bondi Training 1500 13 
08/02/90 1130 Bondi Training 500 5 
09/02/80 0815 Bondi Training 1300 13 
12/02/80 1130 Bondi TraininQ 400 5 
13/02/90 0600 Bondi Lost dog 500 15 Not located 
14/02/90 1000 Bondi Attack 200 6 Located 
21 /02/90 1200 Bondi Training 300 3,5 
23/02/90 0730 Bondi Training 1500 12 
28/03/90 0930 Bondi Training 1200 13 
03/04190 1015 Bondi Training 1200 16 
11 /04/90 0945 Bondi Attack 200 6 Located 
15/04/90 0600 Bondi Attack 4500 13 Not located 
16/04/90 1100 Bondi Training 400 4 
17/04/90 1200 Bondi Attack 100 17 Located 
26/04/90 1115 Bondi TrainIng 1500 15 
05/05190 0900 Bondi Attack 2000 6 Not located 
11 /05/90 1530 Bondi Attack 200 36 Located 
13/05190 1020 Bondi Training 300 4 
15/05190 1200 Bondi Attack 300 7 Located 
24/05190 1215 Bondi Training 1500 17 
28/05/90 1400 Bondi Attack 200 12 Not located 
29/05/90 1500 Bondi Attack 200 13 Located 
01 /06190 0845 Bondi Training 1000 15 
04/06/90 0700 Bondi Attack 3000 5 Located 
05/06190 OBOO Bondi Attack 1200 8 Not located 
08106/90 0830 Bondi Training 2500 
" 22/06/90 0930 Bondi Training 1500 16.5 
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Appendix 5 (cont): Date, time, dog used, purpose, distance, delay and 
result of training tracks and tracking from the attack scene. 
Date Time Dpg 1,p,uflX1se Oistal")~ oelaY(nr) A~s,.m 
27/06/90 1030 Bondi Attack 300 2 Localed 
05/07/90 0945 Bondi Training 1300 14 
05/07/90 1400 Bondi Attack 600 6 Located 
12/07/90 0700 Bond! Attack 1200 30 Located 
17/07/90 1600 Bondi Training 1400 23 
22/07/90 1000 Bondi Attack 600 2 Located 
25/07/90 0900 Bondi Training 1300 2 
26/07/90 0800 Bondi Attack 2000 16 Not located 
26/07/90 1730 Bondi Training 300 5.5 
29/07/90 0030 Bondi Attack 300 24 Located 
29/07/90 1400 Bondi Attack 300 12 Not located 
03/06/90 0700 Bondi Attack 700 36 Not located 
03/06/90 1300 Bondi Attack 400 6 Located 
06/06/90 1000 Bondi Attack 3000 3 Not located 
07/06/90 600 Bondi Training 700 4 
22/06/90 1600 Bondi Attack 1200 12 Located 
23/06/90 1400 Bondi Training 400 6 
27/06/90 1030 Bondi Attack 2500 4 Nollocated 
06109/90 OSOO Bondi Attack 200 3 Located 
07/09/90 0715 Bondi Training 1500 16 
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